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'l'his study provides a detailed c:.nalysio of covernment policy-
making in higher technological €duc2.ticn 1944-68; and ~d:tompt~ 
to explain this in terr:ls of a particular unncrstmding of the 
policy-making process. 
The introductory chapter outlin~s in 'hrief the si tU2.tion 
h.iGher technoloGical education "!as ir~ dU.:t'ill[;; Horld ','fro: lI, thereby 
provid:i.ne the be,ckground to subseqUfmt develop-;l~nts. 
The second chaptcr looks closely ~:i; the period 1945-50 ,;:hicll h2.s 
been depicted as one of debate ranging fi'om the l'ercy Report to th~t 
of the Nationcl. ll.dvisory Council for Education in Industr-,f and Commc:::ce. 
The third chapter is concerned ,d th thE' first four ~rcro:'S of 
Cons e!:vat i ve Government and its attrcwtion to the id.ea of establif.;hi!)g 
a technological instiwte. 
kttention in the fourth chapter focuses larf,el:'t on the tcc!mical 
collecefq the d'3cisiO!~ to establish 0-10 Collec;es of Adv2..'1ced 
TechnoloGY and the National Council fo:::- Technoloeic['.l A,·rard.s. 
The recomm~ndations of the Robbins Committee as tpey affccted the 
dovolop'lent of tcch..'1ological education arc outli:r.e1 .-f,;~ ";,,;c fifth 
chapter; and in the sixth, the bir .. o.ry policy 2.Lld tb. '~.:;'~·:;ing up of 
thc polytecPJUcn are conoidcrcd. 
T\'lO main themes underpin this study; firs-!;ly, ·~hcre is th~ clcsil.'0 
to re-ore2l1ise the system of h:i.c.h~r tochnoloeical ednc8.tion on e. pore 
r2.tional banis; and secondly, the need to incre8F.:O the outpu:t of 
technologists. These themes, t05.'ethl~l' \·ri th the vl?,:,{S in ' .... hj.ch they v/ere 
dep..lt Hith, foIT.! the central concern of this s:;l.ldy. 
Tp.xoughout this period fa"t'-re2.ching' refoms 'Here Irroposcd, belt 
(1l11y incremental cha...~rrcs "'ere :made. Oft.en these it::'o:;?Osals \-;ere forrml-
latcd in ter;ns of a sinG'I~, i<le~J. E'olutioll,. HOio!eVer, E.~ this stud~1 
EUbG'csts, no such soli..~_tiol1 'traf3 likely 1;0 I':t.'ov-e \:ox,ka.ble given tl.c 
conr.traints of the existing n:lste~: nt bc:st, thCI'P would l·e pi(;GeJl8al, 
m<".rginal ch:l..11Gcs • T'nus in 1968 the c:/stc,TI of hiGh.cr tGc:moloG'icul 
educa.tion "'21:: not very different from that of 1944: it still rCl:ainC'd 
strarldled bct,vccn the universities and· the tec1mical colleGes. 
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A STIllY O'? GO~1:;T'2TT POIJICY-lTAYTn~ nr HIG1F:E 
.!:2Q.tn:OI.cG reAL ~;~D1~C--'\'J~Imr, 19.j.~-68 
Poli~y-lT~kiA.'j in HiGl1~r Tcchn.o .. logical Ecluc:ltion: Introduction 
Tilis study is concerned with the attempts of successive &i tish 
eoverTl ..ments to formulate and implement :policy for the development of 
higher technological education be"hleen 1914 and 1968. 
The term hi010r technoloeical education is used to cover a "lide 
range of disciplines including, for example, the m2~ bran~~es of 
engineerinc .,. civil, electrical, mechanical, chemical, etc. - as ",ell 
as metallurey, m ininr:; , applied c~emistr~T, textiles 8...'1d plastics, to 
name but a few., studied to decree level in either a university or a 
technical college. 
It is in large part the technolo3'iGt's {1'roundlng in basic 
scientific lmoHledce, received n,s part of a degree :progrrumne in 
applied science, ~~at underlays the distinction beu{een a technoloGist 
'. 
and a tcchnicia.'I'l. The technologist requires such a bac~'.:ground in order 
to cenerate ideas, to relate theory to practice in 8...'1 industrial setting, 
to ini ti2.,te ne"l-[ develorments or improvements. The technicia..'1, by ,.,ay of 
comp2rison, is concel~ed with the - often routine application of a 
s:pecific sldll or technia.ue vithin industry. 
T'ne distinction bet"'een tpchnologists and technicians has often 
be~n difficult to draH in practice, not h~2.St because technologists 
have had to accept l!ork as technici2.l13. Such confusion mid1't have 
been reduoed han one been able to assert that technolOGists ,·:ere 
educated ~clely in unive:::'sities an,l t~ch.nicians in teclmical colleces. 
HOvlever, throuC10ut the 20th ccnt1L~, nnd most cS:?8cially d.:ttil13' b.?ck 
to the reriod of the second ":orld. ','!?:!', thj:3 has not been the case. 
1. 
2. 
Rather, students Here able to pursue courses in hieher technoloG"'J in 
either the univcrnitics or t~e technical colle~s. TI1C desire to 
rationalio~ this situation is onc of the the:11CS runninG' throuGh this 
thesis. 
HavinG' outlined in broad terms the sphcre '"i thin ",hich this study 
of policY-r.1a1dng falls, the remainder of the chapter .Till deal \.Ji th the 
follo.TinG': firstly, an attempt Hill be m2.d.e to outlino vlhat I understand 
by the policy-m~~i~ process. 
Secondly, a brief r,Q~ary of the source material ~sed in carryine 
out this study uill be eiven. 
Thirdly, a survey of some of the recurrent issues or problems 
domin8,tin~ the minds of those involved in the policy-m:J...~irl3 process 
throU['hout this period vill be outlined to provide a b~-tckcloth neainst 
whic.'-1 the hriRts and turns of government policy 00..."'1 better be \U1derotood. 
Finally, as a prelude to this study of policY_r.laldne in the post-
"lar year's, a brief study "rill be made of the ::;ituation that higher 
technoloc;ical ed.ucation ,.,as in during the uar years, n..'1d an indication 
given of some of the ideas " .. hich Hcre circulating as to ho',., this miGht 
be cl:xr-ificd and improved upon; Particulo.r em:r;ha::;is \'Iill be :placed upon 
the id8as being considered. \'li thin the Board of Education. 
".'hat does a stud~l of :policy-makinG' ent~l.il? Ny <"ttempt to ;malyoe 
government policy-ma.king in the field of hicher teclmoloc;ical education 
1944-1968 rests upon a definition of the :policy-m2-1d.n~ proc'?ss ,·;hich o",es 
nruch to the ""ork of C. E. Lindblom. (1) The policy-~clcinG proce::;s evolves 
out of t:'1C complex relationship::: cxistinc bet~'leen vcrious actors ,;ho h3-v'~ 
e...'1 int9rest in the deyelo~ent of hither tcchnolc.:;ical education ar.d '\-'ho 
t 
seek to influence its d~vclopment: tllUS in this particular c~sc the 
~ctors involved m::ty include r0presentativGrl of various e·c'.uce.tional 
aSE:;ociationn, members of educ~tional institutions, spokesmen of 
industry, and ministers and officials of cove=nment derartmcnts. All 
these c.ctors hnve particulax roles to play \-1i t.~in the policy-mn.kinG' 
system: some axe :particu12rly concerned ,d th puttine forvlard m'CUJIlC?nts 
to persuade others to accept their case; others carry responsibility 
for draHin[; up policy documents. }Io\-1ever, ultimately they all seek to 
influence or persuade each other to accept their O"1Jm vim"s about ho", 
best hiGher technological education niOlt be developed. In pictorial 
terms it is difficult to find an ade~uate description of this system 
of presr.ures and influences. Lindblom sueGested the system miebt be 
thou~lt of as circu18J:' or as a ladder system. (1) Hov.rever, perhaps a 
more satisfactory imaee miGht be that of a pyramid vlith the ministers 
and civil servants of the relevant government depn.'!'tmcnts at the top -
those "rho cxe ultimately responsible for outlinin!; eovernment policy in 
'l'I'hi te Papers and for acceptinG' or rejecting the recommendations put 
fOrl-!ard by vm-ious COr.1r.li ttee::: of inqui:ry - a.'1d beneath them, all those 
aC'cors or croups of actors seekinG" to influence these policy-makers. 
Hm.,rever, it should not be forr:otten that the direction of :pressure is 
not merely One-\lay but t\10-1.,ray: if policy is to be iI:1plemented success-
fully ministers and civil ~erv~nts need to be sure that their policies 
"'ill be acceptable to the other particiI'3...'1ts in the :9Qlicy-moldng :process. 
Such is the systetl, but hoVT does it \>7ork? Essentially the policy-
m<tkin.::; procecs is on incremental one: ro11cy is I'D-rely nltercd in a 
radical 0= funde.mental "lay in a sinn-le Llove, rath<?r it dcvelo!1s :r:icce!l!eal, 
slo'.-11y, each move Ch2J1cin3" t~e backcloth 8e2.in:::t vrhic...i-} fu tu.:!:-e l)olicy 
(1)Lindblom, 2?_~~., p.118. 
'l. 
deci~:i.onr~ Hill come to be made. 
It ir. 2ud1 :1. ~erics of crD,d~lal, even c8,utions, cr·.8...-n,ses in 
government -policy for hie-her tcc1molieica.l cd-u~ation thet 'Hill be 
illustrat('d in the cn:::uin::;; chapters of this thesis. l.'1d~ed it \Jill -D'3 
seen the,t ev:m in the Hake of consid.~rc,blG clcbnto ["bout tcchno1ogic::tl 
cduC~ttion, +.he result "Ta,S often in2.ction rather tL8TI action. In 
3.d.di tion, l!hils-!; supporting this general theory of incremcn'i:;Cl1i8TJl I 
shall also s~~ck to demonstrate in subsequent chapter:;; (scr; C,'hapters 3 e.nd '1-
in particular), th8:~ from my otudy of this pctrticu1ar ro1iCY-Plalcir..cr 
process, it C2..n be a-r.Q.ted tl1a.t at times of considcr2,ble policy confusion, 
\',hen there is strong prt~ssuro for _~c.ID2. action, Ir.cdintcd th:rou[)1 strontj 
p-3T8onali ties" the actions chosen rapTCSCl1't a significc.~t 0.11i -tion to 
0.11 1)()Gnib1e lines of poli.cy choice. 
Finally, i~ the COurS0 of thiz th0SiB, :p8.rticu12,J~ly th:ro".1t~J. the 
r0108 of certain key individual::::, the ultimately l'oH-~ica1 nr~ture cl' 
z. nu!C'ber of the palicy dccicio:r1s in thIs field wHl not be 8,llo\'wd to 
... 
pass unnoticE'!d. Sli,lUl tcmeoudy thouGh it "fill alno be sho"ln that for 
the nest I'8J:'t th3 policy dGcisions tf'l:cn, v!hilst poli t.ico.1 in t1:e 
b~o8.de::\t sense, "'ere not Tlcrrty :poli tic;:l issuen. 
l3y adoptinc an essentially historical c:.pproach to thin study tlle 
intentioli is to GX[,.JJ1in~ at close r2.11C~"e the intrieac:t(>~ of this particulo.r 
'l-lill also be IDClde -t.o extra,?Qlate from this pcu'ticulex ca,se otuc.ly points 
of contrast or cC'r.1p~ison l:ith other areas of cc.1.uc8tionnl rol:icy-malcing. 
The :;'l'i1!lCl..ry sO'IJ.,rce l::aterial upon ,,;hich this study is ba3ed has 
connictcd, ef Hinj stry of r-:duc£),tion !:md ot:lOr rcco1'(ls held at th:) TU.blic 
Records oin.cc in J,cndon, thE' I:irmtcs ef t.he Com:ni tt~'J of Vicc-Ch2nc811orn 
and Principals, 19t1r/j.-G5, the files of the Asr;ociation of. Educn.tion 
CO:TL'1li ttccs, no", lod:;cd at the Un5.versI ty of TJced.n, end L8ed.s Uni ,'crni ty 
TJumber of individuals ,-.'110 h<.:d played zome of the key rolr~s in the 
devclopmcmt of gove:enment policy for higher technological education 
Quring the period. conc0X'ned. 11y thtlrucn 2.:I:'C due to the follm:inrr vho 
en-ve gC!lc:col1sly ofthci:c time to discuss ,d t!1 me at length matters th~.t 
. (1) 113.d. occurrcc2 fl.fteen or more yer:Is neo: the late Lord ::Coyle, 
DJ:'. r:. G. T'.;(h!8:cc1.s, (2) Sir Lntony :Part, (3) Hr. E. E. Hobinson, (4) 
Lord TIobbins, (5) Sir Lionel Runnell, (6) Sir J:mcs r.I'ait(7) arId 
Sir To1)y Heaver.. ( 8 ) 
'1'ho intcI'vim'!s Hero cO>lductcc1. on a onc-to-one basis "li thout th0 
use of a tape-r~cor(le1."; Raeh int0rvim'ree received a, detaIled list of 
ql.'..cstions \·!hieh I ",ishcd to discus:J Hi tll hi;n - urrJ.ally in 8dva'1co of 
my visit - find t..'1c discu.ssions "rere bas~d on thcs~. 1~. ~1.' Lr.,:; the conrsc 
of e2.ch intervicVT I ma.clc lencthy noten, and tidied these up as soon as 
possible F.'i'tcr the intervic\'l \'1[1,S over. J.lost intervic ... 'ces seemed to find 
the ,:.uedioDYl::Jrca 2. uS8ful meGJl3 of jocginS thei~ Ulmories - indE'ed 
tb.is seemed essential civen tne time th?.t hoo elapsed since the j ssues 
v.nd8r c.iscussion hod b2cn in the forefront of th.eir minis. 
(1 )Pa:dia"lC'ntz.ry S'.o>cretary-, lIinistry of Education, 1957-59, !~inis1;er 
of 1~d1)cati..on, 1962-64, J.1iniste:r:- of State for Education (responsible 
for hicher education), Ai'r-Oct 1964. 
(2)Pr.inci~Cll, Er2..d.ford Institute of ~ec~1l1010Wt 1957-66, Vice-ChaYlcellor, 
B:::'8dfo:c'd 'Uni'Tersity of Tcchnoloe:'T, 1966-78. 
(3)lJn:l.o:::,-S3crctary, Einistry of r!ducation, 1954-60, Deputy Secrcto.ry, 
llinict:::-y of Educ2.tion, 1960-63. 
(~)Pril:c.ir~;·l, E.c:'['.d:'ord Collece of 'l'cchnoloG"Y, 2nd formC'r.ly [-resident ef 
t!JC ASf;oC'18,tion of TC2,chers in Technical Institutions. 
(5)c;i1"-i:c~2.::, Co~ittcc cn :Ughcr EducQ.ticn~ 1 S)61-63. 
(G )C:li"f Ed:Q\:dion Officer for Biminch<'J-:l., 1946-68. 
(7 )Princi!,2..l, i;ol'th?.I:l';)ton Collect' of M.v2.!lccd Tccr. ... nolow, 1957-66, Vic~­
~l2.nc:cl1or, City Fniycrsi t~·, 1 ;6::;-74. 
(n)Cl,uty 3~cr('t.a:t·y, l;inistr::r of Ec1ucQtion, 1962-73. 
The benefits I o.erived f:'-Or:l thene intervie'vls ".;ere "!;\'lo-fold. On the 
on8 hand. they provided a. r.1~ru1S of cOrTobDr~tinG' evidence already cleaned 
from othm.' sou:t'ces, and on t.~c other han.d. they enabled me to achicyc C!. 
closer, more personalised perspective on thi.s policy-metkin&' process. 
D. 1:;;'1 In-t],0rt~.CU.?~i?..E2~? of the K~z.J):'_q,,~lems Recurrinr, TI1l~OU~L~>ut 
~Thif) Study of Gov8rprwmt Pol~2;Y::::l.!£lg.J11 
T1HO! experience of \'!orld 1Jar IT hicnli&~tecl 'I;ho na'tion's ShOl:taee 
of scientific and tccJlnoloc-ically-trained manpm."cr. Por cxru:rple, t~e 
Centr8l ReGister shov'ed up the failure of the supply of technoloGist:; 
to meet cler:;.and, ar!d this in turn led to t..~c establis..1nnent of the 
Tec1mic81 Personnel COllllnittee (1) under Lord IIankey, on whose rcconmend.?.-
tion a I11.l.'TIber of ::::hort-term measures dcsic;ned to allieviate short-falls 
in the fieldf; of radio, eneincering and Chenist·~.y "lere implemented. (2) 
It 'vIa3 thus hardly S1.1J':'p:cisinS- ·tha.t in the imT'lediate e.fterm3:th of vTar 
there w~.s a "lidespreacl consensus in f2.vou:i: of tryjn~ to inc::'case the 
ontrut of tochnoJ.oG'ically-t~ainod marrpO-Vler. This consensus prevailed 
-I.hroucno'.lt t:·w porion. 1'.J~c.:.!:'.'-' consideration; nnd only once, in the E'::..rly 
1960s "TaS any su,.:::;cestion made that GOvernment :po1ic:>r miOlt h?ve Gone too 
f2:t' along this ro~d (3) - a ITQc;zedion tho:t "18.S soon di.Rpelled.. 
Ho'.·rcver, throu{;hout this period \,,.hi1st there H2.S General ~ec~ment 
over the need to incre3se the nlll'nber of tcc.hnolocists, there \-lO.S also a 
marked lac]: of unanimity as to how thjs increase should be brou.;ht about. 
A nu.'nbcr of cl. ternative str<1.te.?;,ies seemed possible: either expamdon 
(1 )Its terms of refc:cence "vlore: IltI'o con:::':' dc~ and deal \:i th q,uestions 
relatine to the demand <:U1d Snpl)ly of tc?chnical personnel of 
profemd.oY'.al OJ:' a:pl\roxin~.tcly professional sb.ndaro; including the 
dcts~ination of priority of d8m~~d fo~ such personnel, its economic 
use, Q..'I1d mcC'.su:res for increasing- the 811TJlJly. If 
(2)H. H. D. P~ker. J:~_'I1;)O'.r~"t' - A S-q)dy of '!:->rtjn0 PCliC7 t: AdministT''''t:L('Tl 
(H.1-1.S.0. and L~~~s;-Green <l.'1d Co"., 195tJ"P.:p.3'§r:2i. -~-
(3)rEfL~ I()nr;' T"'..,-..;n ]rrr:SJ~~0:C Sci<:ntiUc }t:D:~, (Ci-,md 1490) Hanr-tO\wr 
Cor;-,,"li tt€:0 of t"c Advisory Council on Scientific Policy (1960). 
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CO'-lld take p1ace in the existing univc:L'Gitics alolle, or in both the 
ind:ti;utE:s. Em'l teclmoJ.ocicr:J.l ec.ucrd:;.icn miGht b:::st b8 dcvclorcd 'W.!: 
ths cenh'al question "'hich vlor:ded t~OS€ responGil)le for the 
formlllation of policy in t11is field b·~hrecn 1944-G8. It vTaG a.round 
this queotion i.;h~t inter13e debate deY81opccl; and it rro·rcd. to be the 
Dxis 3Xound vrhich po1:i.cios came to be fo:ruflllated. 
That this question aroused f:O muc..'t 2.reumen·~ ,cnd debate :md led to 
the forrrmlation of a su.jcossion of differinG' policies for the develoJ?-
t1':mt of h:i.c;her tcehnolocical education reflected the uidcspread 8.nd 
often very ccnfused attitudes llhich .[ere exhibi teel tou2Xds technoloGlr.31 
eclucation. DatinG' frol§l the settil1G up of a :rl1mb'3r of l.mivcl'!3i ty founda-
tions in the second half of the 19th ccnt-ury inc:1 udins O\·rens Collec'O, 
l'i2.nch8ster (185.1) <'...."1d tho. Yorkshire Collece of Science (1874), tec...hno1oci-
cal education had been an accepted }J<JJ:'t of a uni versi. ty. EOI'H~ver, i tn 
acceptance had someti.'1lcs been GrUdcing and. there ':JOX',: r.!::)::J8 ".rho cO:'ltintlCd 
to r8gard technoloGical education "11 th circums:p('!ction. Thus in 1958 
E. Ashhy \'Tal': able to "1J"ite of hicher technoJ oc-ical education 1.n the 
universities in the folleving terms: . 
"It .lC-S diffic'J.l t enou~h for I\ri tish univerni tier: to ad2,!'t 
themselycs to scientific thoucht; it is provinz; r::uch more difficult 
for them to adD.:9t thernse:lves to technoloGical t::wu.g,1.t. For PUTI; 
:::ciclltific research is Clldn to 0-;'1.0r kind3 of schol8.-r'8hip: it I::; 
disinterested, pursued for its own E2J~e, unddGr:!.'ca. by pre.ctical 
con::dd.cra.tio~'1s or }JOpul:;.r o:pinion. 'l"nc!.'c is. no GTeat div8!.'C9ne;c 
beh;een the attitude of the rhysicist tOHord t!J.e concopt of entropy 
and the ::ttti tude of t!1e 'PhHosoT'~her to'Hard the conc(1)t of virtue. 
B-u.t teaching 2..."11 rcsca:rch in t0~hnolo.0.J are 1.mG.:::hem')~l1y tendentious 
2.."1d their tenctcntionsl1-:)ss h?s no·t been mcllc~'Ted (a.s it hL'..s for 
meJicine and la'.,) by centn:dcs of tr~di tion. rtc'chnoloG"J in of thE' 
€m-th, ee.:rth~r; it is susceptible to p::-cssure froLl industry 2nd 
G'OVCl'lL'!lCnt cepa:rtncnts; it is under an oblico.tion to deliver the 
COO:ls. !i.J11 so tl1G crude cncince:r, the r.leTE:~ technoloc:ist (the vcr.·y 
ad.ject:i.ves ['.r'C s;ymrJt');'1S of the attitudc) e.ro tolerated in univ0.-r'dtic:s 
bec' ..:usG UiE: St:.tc cmd industry 8:e0 \;llli1'\..";' to fi!1[;"'1c,~ then. Tolcro.tcd 
but not :u:;sL'":".ilatecl; for the t::t~i tional don is not yet .Jlllin.-; to 
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ac1mlt th2t "l;C!chnologists may h."tY9 ['.11ythinC: iutrimlic to con+ribute to 
C1..c8.0cmic life. It is no'!; :yet 1;2.kC11 i'or [TC'.ntcd that t'. faculty of 
tcchn0loCJ crl-::-icnc s Cl 1.lY"~i v0rsi ty int':' l1ech1.clly o.r;1 well C.G m,".tE:r.ia~ly. 
rI'h'.:.~ atti tuclc of. 1L'1iw:rsi tics to',:?rds i..ce:molo::,,-y is 8t:1.11 ..... :r.lhiGuOUG; 
until t~e c:.nbiG"u.ity is re£olvcd the unive:rroities ,·fill not have acl8:ptc~1 
th(:~!ilselye8 to one of the t1'.tjor CO!l3cq,Ui~nCCG of the Gcientific 
revoJ.uti.on. I: (1 ) 
It im3 Im:'0'cly on ?cconnt of it::; applied n.'1tul'c that sono <'Q'c,\lcd 
that tec. ....moloG.ical. education did not really fit in \oii th t:'1e aC8.dtmiG 
orientation of the universities. It ",as also consiC:cred tc 1ac1:: tha.t 
'liberal' aspec'i; "Thich ,·to·S reG'aro8d ?s an inte9'al P2Xt of CL un:i.vcr;:;i ty 
education. From there it ll2.S but Cl. short dcp to the vic'VT that 
technological education .... rc,s necessnrily illibsral w'ld thus had no plo-cc 
in the univer::dties. That, tholleh, "'':'t3 a rdher €xtrcr.lc vie~" G.no. held. 
only by a small minority: in ~ SODS0 the ino.O.eq,uacy of such cx[;Llmf)nts 
. ho..d alre2.dy bcon :partially conceded by the est2.blisjment of the 'ci~tic t 
tUlivoTsi-cies. 
l;everthclcss there 1'12.3 som9 SUP1)Ort for the yic'" thi'.t technolOGical 
education really belonGed outside the tr8llitioDo.,l un] · .. ·)1:witicn, and 
2.chicve its t:eue S-G?t1.1.8 '.-ri.thin the existinG' univcr-sitics. /.dvocatcs of 
both lines of arQ,L";lent lent support to the idea of ef:;tablishinG seIJarD.te 
t.cchnologica1 inGtHutcs for the development of hiQ:w!:' tcdmolc:eical 
ecluc8.tion. Su~?.n 8]t'2:rTJ8tive W2.,sone llhich h3.(l been succ"'ssful1y 
and also in the United. St8tes. This a1 tern::ttiv-e provides a :cccm:riI1[r 
theme in 1at8:t' ci1apte:ro, \:i th the lk,ssachusetts Institute of Techno100Y 
in the Uni tc::rl states beinc cited a.s a successful, illustration of t:'1is 
pattern of ~evelo~hlcnt. 
(1 )2. :l.~;'lby. .1'edm:)J..o."7'T }lp~~.A£::d('mt/""2 (lIacm .. i J.l&n and Co. Ltd., 
1958), p.p.65-66. 
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Hefcrence to this alt::rnative 18o.ds onto the inevitable \l.u8stion: 
should porho.ps be bornr-~ in r.:incl th2.t in Ilri taJn the tre.di tional H.ili-v:::-r.1.i.-
tics had ~:lrcc'd:f opened thC'1ir cates to technolocical CdUCCl.tion ',ihilr. ~ in 
F'u:rc!,e <md in the United S C2.t8S these institutes hD-d -C;I'O'.m 1:1' b8C3.ml~ the 
univer::d ties t.'18re had. rel:J.:>Jned close~l to arJplied ::.::cience. 
J.!oreover, tJ'.c situation in Eng'l::md and Halcs Has f\1.r-l;her comp) icntntl 
by the existence of a larGc munbsr of tec~'ll1ical colleges "rhich also 
offered COU:~fles in 8.dv8nced technoloGY. As there \'l2.S no nac~1in~ry to 
recn1n.te the courses i.;2~ucht in thece tv.'O types of institution tb.ere wa.s, 
not infrc!],uently, ccmnide:t~8.ble duplication of SOJn8 C011.1.'Se3 te~r)1t by 
universities ani their neighbouring technical colleCCG - in sone cc\.scs 
due to the stimulus of J.ocal dem~1 - ond the completP. neglect of othprs. 
HO\,.'0ver of yet greater concern 5.11 the crmtoxt of centr8.1 and local 
govermcnt policy-me.kin0' in tho field of hiGher tcdn.,)·;c;:;ic3.1 cduc:1tion 
1'i3.S thc markedly diffcr.:mt status of the t\·1O t;Yll9s of instit-ution. At 
r.'2f~:por-3ibi1ity of the 'freasu.ry via thci University Grants Cor;u-nittec, the 
technical collet'es CP","lle l.U1der the cO}Ttrol of the 10c3.1 ed1.l.cotion 
f.1.UthOl'itj.C3 ar.td the lIinictr:{ of Bduc::.tion. Thus the univerci ties en,joy,>cl 
n.:(l. B.utonony 2nd a dq,,'TCC of e.caJemic fr'3cQcm den:i.~d to thc tcchnicc:.l 
colleges. 
Horeovcr, these tl'lO types of insti tU'~ion :provided different t:y']?cs 
of eJuc2.tion for different t:tpes of people. The universities "rere I:1ulti-
f.?~;;-ulty institutions ofEcring nainly full-time COUl'ses at C::.dV2.nCCo. lev('l, 
:mcl rd;b:act.:'::1C stuc1.ents on a. n::!.tionil.l b.:lsia. T:'1cy attracted an eclucat.ion-
al elite - s'xderd;s ",1:0 \·wnt straiGht on to hiGher cducatjcl1 at th') Hce 
of eic;hteen, fol1o'l'line a sccon1ary echJCa:l;1on in public or )!L'ivate, or 
Tlcrha}!s L'1:'a);r.J2.r schools '. 2nd \'Tho in 2,c2,dor.lic t'2T'!!lD conflti tU.ted the top 
2-3;'~ of the 'le--Y'ear old 3gG-r,"L'OUP_ By contrast tnG tt:chnic~J. colleG0s 
conc!'mtrat~d mainly on scienHfic and te(~nical COU.:CS8S at a v2..riety of 
leYGlR r;mci.ng from courses in advan:::ed tcc"hnoloey to tcacllinc fair·ly 
elc;;!entnry skills al1d. craftfJm<mshil), ThG88 1'.'G:rc t~,uc.~t m?.inly on a 
p:D:'t-time basis, and attracted local students \o'ho ",ere already in ,",ork 
and "lanted to improve their Y,ualificdions. The 2~:;e ranse of thr1 
stuli'?nts in the technical colleces 'da.S t11'..ls cond (~erably grl?[!.ter than 
t~at of students in the uni vcrsi ties, It \-'1o'.S i.n the cIlheres of adv2,nccd 
scientific and techllolocical education only that {;he .";ork of thE':::e ti'lO 
t;,1?lOS of institution overlapped. 
The::;e differences r:)flecJ~ed. the diff'2rcnC0 ~,n d:?,t1.ls enjoyed by the 
universities cmd the tpc1mical colleGe3, 'Pnere "!2,S 8.1so one furtl-wr 
factor v;hld1 reinforced this, rnd vlhich rr.coved to be of partic1.lJ tU' 
signific8J)ce in the dcvclof!TIcnt of the tl'!chn,ical cc,~.:! ':i7~:':, during the 
period 19~-4-68. This \-l8.S the lullversitie;:: I Iilonopoljl o\"cr _ the mJ2.rdin.c of 
dec,Tees. ~he teclmic8.1 colleges he,d no m'Tard of t.Y] '7! II' own l,hich ",as 
eqtdval(o;'lt to a university c1·E'cre~. .At e.dvanced level their students 
cou.ld stud.! for either an cxternJl dccree of the Univercity of LOlldon, 
or for an internal degree of the univ()rsity to 'vhich a pa:rticula-.:- collcG'<? 
'·'"J.S affilia.tcd. Both ['..1 ternativc8 l:iChli[Jltccl the jJI'oblen of ricidity 
['1':1.3. E'::t~rnal control of l."jylla1:uGcG t2.1.1Ght in. the technic2,1 colleCGs. 
This \·tas an issue H::ich successive 8.t'~Cr:1pts '·.'ere ma.de to resolve durine 
the 1'81'ioo. tmdc:l' cor~f)5.('~eration, 
It ,·ras on aCC01;nt ef 8:;1C11. 1':r:oblc::18 iJ:~.:lica,tcd abov0. that th~:re '18,S 
such deb"ttl~ OV2!.' th:> dove] o~cnt of govc''nl'!lont pal icy for hir).1er 
technologiC3.l ed.uc<"~tion in the post-\-.'Cl.r ~r0a.rs. Some mention Mould alGo 
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b~ TIl.s.do e..t this st2,ge of t 11C' t::.ndenc:r ::"x!long th:: rJUblic at 1arc;-c to 1:010. 
sno blY;ry. S1.lch e,n &.tti tucl'J seer,s to h2-V0 Deen peculia.r to this 
cou. .. '1try - c,t J 02.st it '·!C:.:J not f,ha:;.ed on the Continont or in the 
Uni teu states. Un.fOJ~tu..'!.'1.tely it also ~eC11l8 to have been I:cin.forced 
by our equally un.ique !:~:rflt:!m of techn.ic81 education "Thich hO.8 never 
c'11joyed the same prestige 8.3 the universities. 
( a) .Q::]}.2T8.l 
In the academic yecrr. 1938-39, just before the outb:r<?8..k of "Jar, 
'I;hcre \'Tere, according to the U .G. C. 5,288 s'Gudcnts sb.dyinc technolc[>:l 
in Ilritish ul1iv8rsities, and of these 4,400 \'lere in universitisc in 
Eng12nd Dncl Hales. (1) The :fieu:rec for the bchnical collczes vlere not 
ne2.rly as precise. liow~ver, early in 1941 H. B. ~,~allis, Um1e:-r:·-SccI'0t?..J7 
in the 'Technical' br:mch of the Ilcard of Education, dre~'T aitent5.on to 
the i'2.ct th2,t, accordinl~iJo LhD LonQon Uni v8.'Ccity Calcr.do.r il'!::;r8 ~'10re 
1,200 cDG'inoe::r.illG st-udcnt~ lmd.c::, the heacJ.il1.G 'Registered External 
St"..ldents', and 2,3139 sc:icnce students. Jir0m this, tho'J.&'-1, he ..... as UYla.l)lc 
to estJillatc exactly hmr r;1O .. ,1Y ::;-b.lclcnt;; ,·rere o.ctl1.ally st-u.dyinc- in the 
-ccchn:lsal co11egss. ( 2 ) He a180 rcferrf,d to a note on external deg:rce 
st'J.(lents in the field of enGineering prepaced by H.N. I. Dr.. Abbott (3) 
in 1937. Eo had estimate:d that the annual nur:lber of c<:n1ida.tcs offerinG 
ther.:.cclv8S for cngineerine decrpcc cxcludin~ the Ll1tern2.1 Students of the 
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London Polybchnics v,as of' the order of 200. (1) Another memorandum on 
the nu:n.bnr of ctudcnts in. P'.1ri..her Ecluc9,tiC?11 jn 1941 put the fic:urc8 at 
. ;),000 full-time students of a ceniol' 21:."1 adv2.rlced CI';1,clc, and 2)0,000 
:roxt·-timc.· The subj0cts most cOlnnonly [:tudicd by full-time studcntn 
"ierc list'ad as includin:; CO!.l.':1crce, 1'1:'8....""'!TI8.cy, Ene-inocrlnc, General Science, 
Chemistry and Archi tectul.'e. Ho"revcr~ there v!'l.S no further brca!;:clO"lm of 
the fieures into dl)Q:'ee-levcl, trub-de:gree-level ete. It "Tas simply 
recorded th['.t a substantial proport1on of these students \'Tere prep8Iinc,-
(2) for cxtcc;rnal dec;rees of tho Un:Lw'!l'si ty of IJonclon. UnfortuU'], tely 
there in no rOC01),rS8 to 2.ny r:lorc detaiiccl ficures from the :Board of 
Education for it did not publich its annual reports bet\'rcen the years 
1938-46. Ihi ~h8r do these fiC;urcs t2,lly very cloGcly ",i th those 
adopted by :the Sp8cial Commi -;;:tco on Hil':hor 'l'echnological lliucation 
uncler Lord Percy in its report of 19/.5. (3) It put t'.le fieure for the 
2.nnu8.l output of Cn~il)P'8ring stl.ldrmts "'1-1:;h external deerees of the 
LTnivcrsi ty of LoDdon £,1; i)C in 1939, of \'lhich only a fe'~ "lCI'C thou.eht 
to be full-time. The r,,,po:ct also estimated thc!t the total number of 
decree-level students in the technical colleces ":2cS only just over 1,200 
as sho\m in table 1 beleil. (~.) In this context it is p'3rhaps appropriate 
to note thd the I'ercy i{0.port considered tho Hic:heX' Fational Cortificate 
(rr.n.c.) to be of degree str:nda:r.d. , It ~'i[l,S thc last report to do so. By 
(1 )}~.H.O. T:::p....:!.2.GjS6i, Ecmor[~ndlun by H. B. \h1llis, 1'7 Apr. 1941. 
(2F'~'{'O. l:D,13r;T296~ Hote on.~~the:: Ednc3.ti?n, 5~S8P. ~941.. . (3 /1111.8 Sp8c~al COTIunJ. ttee on .fh[)lCr rJ'edmolo[,;J.cal J}lucatlOn \'T2,S SC-C; up 
by the Boc:,X'(l of !:~dUc2.tion in 19·11j·. The "fork of this Committee is 
di::;cusscd in detail in the next cha'ptcr. 
( 4Jrrc:blr 1 ~ Pc'::-c-" Renort - 0nt""ut 0;: C~"'i]lnCrS 19")') ___ • __ .J~_, ~____ ---........._ . .,..... 
r" , , 1 C IJ "-. J. -I-'.J ("I 'r C . 1 e ClillJ. ca 0 . 0[;'OS , .t'2T "-v::;.me ..... t-;·c:rGf;i~ ,1 • .1 .•• ) 
" " n'.ll-time 
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40 IntsI'nal D-::f:.';J:cr~, Lcn<.lon Uni Ycrsi ty )only a fe\1 
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the close of the decade the H.H.C. hM. (;OH~ to be reGarded as of ~'ub-
dce;ree lCY21, and the' Hicher lTational Ilinloi71a (H.H.D.) 2.8 oquiv:J.lcnt 
to a ps,s::; deg:ecc. 
As for the co:odi tions in the uni vex'si tics iJ.l1cl the technical colleGes, 
"vrhilot obviously bot~1 t;,{PCS of insti tutJon suff8I'ed cert2,in h2J:'d.8hips 
and sho:-ctagoo both dlu·ir.,f'; and in the irrU,18diate aftermath of lIar, j,t 
cannot be denied that the univerRi ties enjcyec1 consici8rably bettc:r::' 
condi tions than the tec1mical col1eges. AmonGst the major e,ddi tiODS to 
university builc1iYJgs bdI'Tcen 1935··,6 2nd 1944-45 the U .G.C. listed nc\', 
buildinfjS for Pllysics and Enc,ineering depart-rncnts at the University 
College, Southamp't.oi1, and a ne", buildil1{J,' for the Glass Technoloesy 
department a.t Sheffield University. (1) As for the technic[;,l colleges. 
pla.ns to invest £12 TILnlion h,ad been drawn up in 1935-6, but shelved at 
t.he onset of ,·;ar. That there ,·18.S a need to iLlprove the concli tions in 
the techl1ical canee-cc can best be appreciatecJ, by refeI'ence to the ut8.te 
of the Leeds Collece ()~. 7\;'c"moloc::r in 1936. It was described thus: 
"'rhe College of Technology is housed in ten separa.te bLlildin[;'S; 
in shops, attic f3,cellars and hutm':mts. Some of the buildings 8.re 
ap:r:r.oxjm3tf~ly one mile distant fro:n the others: and in such poor 
coudi tion that ffii:.umfactu:ril1G firms have :recent1,Y preferred to e;lv0 
equipment to other collc{'!;'cs rather tha..l1 Le8d<> because of the 
uD8uitallility of the builc1ing3. 11 (2) 
'.fuo follOWing exb:'act, "rritten in 1945, further serves to ou·tline 
the o'llt-moded aEd totally inC1decluate condi. tion that tIle technical 
coJ.le[;,cs \lCre in at the close pf th(: second Horld Hax: 
(1 )l~j~'!..~~ .. LSv D8y'eloT.'l~nU:;:.9.I.L1.:J5 to 19~1.., U.G.C., ApP0ndix V. 
(2 )H. r~. Co.rrington. S'he D_'2Y!"lo"":IT::...nt of '.l.'f)cll]1i:.~"':J :Cdu9" .. t i.oll iYl lli"'J...Q:!lcl 
:!!1, th ~n?ciat.2'.:?fe~:.:.'~nce to L'-'C(l,-fl, IJ..~"';d. 'l'llcf;es, DO},)<,.rn:cr:t of 
Ecluc2.tion, Leeds University, 19!"5~ :po. 196 - c..uotc.ticn fro!J a 
p2.J!lph10t published by tl1e Leeds Educ:~-!;ion CO£rlnittce in 1936. 
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"The boom in t!10 erection of buil(linC.J for Technical Education 
occurred c.1 lriI!G the 12,::::t b'T8nty :,r02..."':3 of the 19th centuTY Hhil:3t thc 
Scicnc~ c.ml Arts D()~"'.L'tric:ntrj I [,'T~nt SCheJT:p- \.'2.8 in o~y:':r2,tion, bt~t 
since the op<?ning of the present c::mtvxy cIT<::lbn::dc h3.s becn on the 
aCFl.dcr:Uc s('coniary school. In g'ol1orc:l the builclingc1 in uso today as 
TcC'J1.11ical Colleges "rere built to sCttj sfy the nGcds of technical 
stud.ents of half 2. century 2"'0J or moro, or Here built for some othc:t' 
:purpose Md have been Dore or less ao.apted for tuition. Cond.i tions 
and requircrr.ents of thj s eenCNl,tion are vastly different, [l.;1d. the 
facilities bequeathed to it are totally inCtdcquate and hopelessly 
antiqu8:cod." (1) 
Small though the ml.l'T11Y:~r of adv8.nc·~d students in the teclmical 
.colleees may have llr:.:cn by 1939, their presence th'3re .::Lt a.ll '.-!as 
bcginninc to cause concern ,·lithln the board of Education. 
The problem \-Tas first ra.ised by ':f<l.llis tm-.>ards the end of 1936, 
(2' in a racTilor.<mclum senl; to Hr. E. G. Sayage ) to be passed onto the 
Technical In::::pectors. \TalEs m:.d JUrticula:rly conc'?rnco. about the 
effect of providine; both degree iJJ1d non-decree level ilork in a single 
insti tution, alld to this en(i he red sed ·the fol101dn,::; al.~stions: 
(i) Has there such a dcme.nd b~r el!lploY8rs for gr8.d~.v;ri;~s to jus tify a 
Gubst8:''1tial provid.on of i'l.lll-tim0 decree 00u't'seS in the technic?l 
colleges, Cii) could it be a::wertained into "Thich industrlcs and types 
of jOb3 the =~xterl1<:.l Degree holders would eo, <'.nd (Ui) 110.S there a real 
demc.n1 fQj~ Bxtc:cnp.l DeC;Tee places in the tt!chnic~.l colleecs, or "ere 
the:r rCD.lly (;ompeting l.mnecess2.:rily vri.th the universi tie:;;'? By 'Jay of 
conclusion the Demar3nrl1J.m stated that th'3 techni'cal c0lJ.cG'2s ",ere n::>t to 
be d()flect:8C:. from their normal activities by outside (uni'/crsi ty) 
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influences. I.:; 
(1) CarrirJ.trton, c)).cit • ., p.141. Gu.n. 
(2) 1~duc?;tiun O£:n.C8J:' to the London ~~CounCil from 1940. 
(3) X'. I~. 0 .~_..TD l'J?fl:']..'L" ".I'ec[Ll1ical Lduc2.tion a,'1cl Fai vcrsi ty \lork I. 
HCYlOT'2.11dUill by E. B. ~::~Ub, (1936). 
\Htll the ontbrca..1( of \·r:1."[, the issue wmt into nbey2.J."l.ce but ~,S e2.I'ly 
con:3idcrlniS in reGpect of technical education. Conccntr2,t~p..,s' on dec;::ee 
,.'ork ccc.!.'ried out uDder the ans:9ic('s (1f tbe Univer8i ty of Lonuon, ' .. !.:!.llis 
argued; 
"'.T.'hero has h3cn, I think, general 8.{;recment that degree Hork \ .. hd.;1191:' 
P2.r'i:;-tilJC or full··time is a disturbine influence in the ColleGes. It 
tends to have Cl. dispro:portionate amonnt of attention Given to it; it 
reoults in over-emphasis on 2.cadcJi'J,c qualifications in the staff; clJ1d 
i t meanr~ that rcquiremcmts as to oquir-fficmt, sometii:JCG lUlm:ti table for 
local needs, are :prescrib8d by the University."(1) 
IntereEd:ir.r;ly, hEwing exhibited a considerable ID-ck of enthusiasm 
for d.egree-Ievel \-lark in the technical collegE's, ';ieJ.lis "rent on to 
quesHon ,·,hether they provided enou[;h by vlay of POf~t-&C2.d.uate COurSE!:::. 
He 8.1so expresoed regTot at the exclusion of the univer::dties from the 
control of the Board of Educ.ation, especi.ally in respGct of tcchnoJogical 
education. (2) 
In a further mcmorondllJJ1, in October 1941, H3011i8 outlin::::d Cl. number 
of points by ,TaY of a response to some of the quostionc he h3.(1 :r::doed in 
the preceding one. Of p2rticulox note ,ran his 18c1:: of sUPl')ort for aDY 
flubS-Garl'i;ial incrcE:.:::;e in the nuruber of full-time course3 in th8 teclmico.l 
co1le[';cs for students over the aec of 16, a1 thOUGh he conceded that 
e:x:certions miGht have to be ITIade in connection ",ith certain industries 
,< 
Guch as building cnd. the chemical trQdcs. Inst~m j·lallis. favou..r0d th'?: 
':s ) expsm~j,0!1 ef part-time cOlll'ses, fo')~ students over 1 G YC8,rs old. ~. I He 
8.lso stressed the need to clarify the ra12,tionsl'lip behlecn the 
univers.tties and the technical col1c[:e3in respect of adv8..'t1ced-lcvcl 
CCU1:'SCS, a. vie,', "'hich \-Tas also shared by tJ)() Inspector3~4) 
(1 )PJ?.~1~J..L13G/~~, IlSome D'oblc;-;:s in ~:echnica1 E~lu.cationlJ, H. B. 1:,'~',llis, 
1 7 .k;)}.': 1 ') 4-'\, p<::2:a 31~. 
(2)ih i .d, ~Xlt'2.8 53 2.nd. 54. 
Cl )::::.. T~~:.!. I!J]_J3i?L.?.~G~ "'1,loc~mical :;:::c1uc:::.tion: 1)o::;t-1}2~ Foli:::::r <}Dd OrC'O.D.i-
. ::>~!,tionU, :J. :3. '.·~"~!.llis, 15 Oct. 1:-'!1:i, ~.~."J~a 1:2. 
, ~ ~ -7 ")i -4 T")<"l"""l 2"; \, 4- ) ~'.::,,:-_ .. ::,~, _. , ..... c ..... 
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-;)y Eay 19,~.2 1.,Ta,His '·:as lo:>l;.in::; yet more cloGoly at the rolationsh.i..:o 
his preparing a deted,led M,8l"l0:ccmdum on the subject. Hc bo[;'an by po:l,ntiDG' 
out the extent to ",Thich the D..'1iveX'Gi ties cnd the technical colleg'(~:.~ 
ovc:>:>lc.p])ed in the provi::don of certain ty}l8S of courses SUcJl 2,3 ensincf'Jr-
in£; - civil, electric;al, mechanical 2nd marine -, naval archi tec1;I.).TC ;;l"ld. 
such as the :t'8lationchip betHeen the 11uthr:!J:.'fora rl'cchnic2.1 College and 
~3.ngs t College, Durham University, there "las 'l'.si.mlly a total 12.ck of 
co-o:t'din2.tion behrcen neighbourinG" institutions. (1 ) 
\vallis also tOt1ched on the qU0stion of status, aclmmlleclbinc that, 
"n is clear that the ''-'hole Tlroblem is complicated bJr the question C,r prc8ti~e. IU[;htly or \'irongly many Principals of Techni ca.l ColleGes 
feel that their poni tion is not duly rccocnis8d in the locality and. they 
often h~we reC01.L't'8e to the 8stablis~1D1ont of London }cJcternal J)cr::;r.'ce 
Courses in the hope of raising the status of their institutions.!I(2) 
If \{alli::> lacked enthusiasm for degree-level "lork in the technical 
colleGes he expressed equ~lly strong reservations aLI1,t ~:i18 d8velopmcnt 
of technoloGical 'education in the universities: 
At one t:i.me it miGht he,ve been G9.5.d tho;t; -I:;h0 Univer8i tics ,,,cre 
solely concerned ,li th 'dis'lnterestcd' or 'e,cMom:i.c t study [~nd that 
thi::: n8Dnt that they shoul(L devote i;hemsclves to pUTe science, 
).ea,Ving applied science to the tecl:nical colleges. ThiG point of 
ViGH no doubt has a certain value, b-~1t it could h2xdly be maintained 
uncondi tiol1e,lly at the present time ••• it seems, hOl'!Cver, safe to 8ay 
. that the £2Ji.!. field of Univer::;ity activity is Pure Science; that a 
co,cc nced3 to be l'n2.de 1():r cx:c11lSi.ons into applied sciencei ~md th2,t 
the auestion mus t be coni cJ.ercd in r'21n.tir:m to ·l'l-J.e ne.::ds and ntr..::.ct-trre 
of tl;e r:w,jor induGtries. ll (3) 
(1 )?R.&TIP--1.2G!6G2. IlUniversities and Technical Education':, H. B. VlalUs, 
Hay. 1942, T'<."..ra 7. 
(2)i bid, p<'.ra 8. 
(3)ibid, p"U'a 9. 
Suc:h n...Tl attitude expressed by an administ.rator \'lithin the Board 
of Education is pD..rticula:;:ly inte:rcstine: on the one hond it sueccsts 
that it 'Has not merely members of the universities th€:m:,wlves ",ho 
retaim:d Cl. certain e~nbigujty in their minds about the development of 
hiGher tecr.:.nological educa.tion "Ti thin the existine universities; and 
on the other. hru1d it reflects an um.,i1lineness to recognise the place 
that technDlocical_ education had. already "Ion for itself VIi thin the 
universities. 
It \-,Tas '-[al!is' initiative vii thin the field. of hie her teclmological 
education "Thich ul tiraately led to the 'cstablislunent of a special 
cOITI!Ylittee to look in'l;o the various problems associated with it, [lDd most 
en:pccia11y into the relationship beb.,een the uJ'llvcrsi ti8s n...nd the 
technical colleges in this field. Tmv8xc1s the ~nd of 1942 the 
uJliverGities had evidently learnt of the P.J0ard of Education's inte:cest 
in this qucntion, and in lIovem"ber of that year, during t.he courGC of a 
meeting between R. S. '·lood., Deputy Secretary in the Board of I:duca'Licm 
and Sir Franklin Sibly, Chairman of the Committee of Vice-Chancellors 
and PrinCipals, the latter EluGGested that the relationship bet\';een the 
universities and the technical colleges in respect of technological 
education should be investigated by a Royal Commission or a strong 
depf'Jrtmcnt2.1 committee. ( 1 ) 
~.the J30ard of Education decided to give the issue further considera-
tion before con::ml ting again ,.,i th the uni versi ties, and dur i.nG' this 
period there emerged from within IT I branch the idea that there \.'as room 
to develop higher technoloGical educa.tion in the technical co1leges: 
(1 )z:.n.Q!t...J.-:~i.G/:?2Z, Hceting bet\-Tecn n. S. '·.'ood ~ll1d Sir FL'an1~lin Sibly, 
<:.s rec0rded by I.·!ood in a memorandum of 29 Nov. 1942. 
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"lork ,·,hi61 \'lould not be in direct compet.i"l:ion with. that carried out in 
the univcr8lties, Dnd which could poosibly b0St bo p:!:'ovicip.d for by 
developinG, in selected. existinc tecr.mical colleges, natior.al SChOCJ.3 
or departrr.cnts devoted to particular br~mche~l of' teehnoloey. (1) 
In September 1943 the 13oar.d of Edu~8. tion reed vcd another dCp'J:tD.-
tion from the COHL71i-!:;toe of Vice-Chancellors and Princ1pals, during 
\oJhi~} gel1ero1 agTeement was rE:<l.ched on tbe lleed for an in()uir'J into tho 
relatiom;hip of the universities and the te.::hnical colles-es in the srhera 
of hi[;he:c technological cduc8.tion. (2) 
lIo\oJever, havine reached 8.crecment on the need to set up some Elo:rt 
of enquiry, there remain~d cond derable controversy over tho actual 
consti tution .of the commi ttCG and i tn terI:1S of rGfe~'cncc. 
1'akin(5' thp. chairmanship of the committee firGt a.nd foremost, ri[,'ht 
from the start i'!allis Savl that it was impor-L2.n·~ to {?,ppoint someone of 
national standing, but Hbo Has not obviously connected \<Jith either the 
. (3) lUlivp.rsities or the techmcal colleges. 1'11e Board of Education 
considered Cl. nU1TIber of naT!1cg including that of Sir JJ.an Barlo,"" Secreta::cy 
to the TrcctS1.try, and Sir H. Hartley (naih!aYG). Eventually, thOug:1, it 
"la8 decided that Sir Bllstace Percy should. be asked, the sugGestion 
receiving su:pport from both the 13oa't'd of Eduo<J.tion a'11d the universitie3~1\-) 
AlthOUGh IJord Fercy \-!as in n strict sense a 'university' man, then being 
p.octor ef the Nrmc~8tlc }Jh-i::r:.c:1 of the Uni versi ty of lJu.rh[;m, h:.') hOA! 
, 
ahw.ys Rho\of11 a consj dcrable interest in tcclmicCl.1 education. In addiHon 
he ,,,ras a former President of the :Board of Education, and llas thus an 
acceptable ch01ce to the administrators. In recornmc:ndinG' Lord Percy's 
(1)L.R • .Q.Jl) 1)6!~92., Note of Conference r.cld within the 110ard of 
Edllcation. 1t11.ug. 1943, para 7. 
(2)ibiQ.t Iioputation from the C. V .C.V. mce+'s the Boma of FducJ.tion, 
17 ~~cp. 1943. 
(3t~):t1, I':c:nor':iI".dmn fro];} H. B. \:allis to R. S. \'!ocu t 28 Sep. 1943. 
(4h~1Q., R. S. ,.Tood to ll. A. :Suth:r. 1 Ja.."l. 1944. 
nrunc to the PresicJ~nt of the :Board of l~dlJ.cation n. S. Uood expressed 
only the sliGhtest r8scrY2:~ion concerning their choice: 
"T'£lere in, of course, ah:ays a dcI11[;,er, if I m ay- sa.y so about cne 
of my 19.te }:astcrs, that he is so fuU of id02G that he me;y a little 
ovcJ."'Whclm any COr:l.!--:t.i ttec. On the other b8.nd, ideas arc ",lw.t c .. ::cc \-12..rlted 
?nd my iMpression is that Lord Dust:l.cc of:Lcr~i all t.l-Jc possibiE ties of 
doinG' the job cxtraordinzU'lly \re11."(1) 
JJord I'eI'cy accep-I:;ed the chaix'll'.am:hip of the COJTlI:'li tteo ",hen he met 
R.A. Dut] er, the Presiddnt of the Board ef :r::ducation, early in '194A-. 
Deciding upon the actual composition of the committee as wdl as 
its membership gave rise to yet further debate and discussion. 
Ini tially \lallis suG[;csted that the COlTh-ui ttee should comprise a total 
of 21 members: 6 reprosentlne the univeJ.'cities and G the technical 
collogCr3 , 4 rE\p:r.cGcntinc inuustry and commerce and 4 official member::::, 
plu3 the ch~Jrman. (2) IIO\·;cv€r, follmrinG' upon discussions ,d th ncml)ers 
of the Com-:J.i ttee of Vice-Chru1ce11ors and Principals it l:as e.g:reed not 
to appoint this commi tte~ o~ a reprNwn-tative b:?sis for fc~:r that it 
miCht prove too larG"-~ nnJ tU1Ylieldy, end possibly H180 ineffectiv(1 if 
it ,,'as a balerlccd body of rcprescnt.atives of pc..rticul<:'X interests. 
In8tead it ,,'0,8 agreed that the l'residont of the Boord of l~ducation 
should appoint a co:r.mi ttee, (3) but that th8 c.~airlJlall should have the 
pOHer to co-opt suitable pcraons to serve on sub-conunittecG as and ",hen 
the need pxo~e.(~) 
J<Jarly in 1944 R. S. "!ood -tlmG suggested th0 n2I.1<:S of a nt'lIlber of 
people who misht serve on the committec,(5) ?-lld I'crcy ",as also consulted. 
The latter was :particulctrly critical of the biE:,s amonest the lid of 
potential memben, tm·m:rds physicists - Sir Lawrcnc~ 13ragGt Sir Hen:ry 
~ 1 '~Jbi.£1 n. S. ~doocl to H. A. futlcr, 1 Jan. 19·14. 2 2-.bic1., H. D. \'!a1:!.ir to H~ s. ~':ood, 2[; S8p. 19·13. 3 .:ibid, 11. s. ~;:ood. 1:0 R. A. Butler, 1 Jan. 1944. 
c4hb5A., H. A. D~tlc:.c to Ll')rd Percy, 18 Feb. 154~. 
(5) ib:;_d, H. S .. \:ood to R. A. :Bu:t1c::', 1 Jan. 1944. S'2e f).lso 
A p~;;Ddi:X: 1" -
Tizard and Sir Ed"rard Ap:pleton \-ler~ all EJ."11cnzd the names originally 
P'J.t forHard.. (1) Even ,·;hen the fjl)al list of T!!ESnbC"rs Has d.1.'c.J:I,n Up, 
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Percy remaL"'1cct of "~he opinion that it \l3.S too heavily oriented tovf3:rd.s 
the interests of physicifltn: in 1945 in a letter to Hiss Ellen 
HilkinGon, then Hinister of EducA.tion, he remarked, 
(lA Cor.rni ttee compof;cd so predominantly of physicints Llnd '1lea~ry I 
industrialist::: could not have com'":12nded. confidence if it had ventu.red. 
much beY'ond t~le field of engineerinz."(2) 
In addition Butler criticised the composition of the cOlllinittee 
on the grounds that it "lOuld not cover such areas as textiles or the 
chemical industry. (3) Eventually, though, the nmmb8rship of the 
committee ,,·a.!'l agreed upon, as set ont in Appcmdix 2. 
In April 1944, this Special Committee on Higher TecimoloG'ical 
PAiucation held its first meeti~. The Embstance of the Gommittee'tl 
deliberations :?nd finD1 recommendation~ form the c}")ening part of the 
next chapter. The foregoil"l...g should have illustr?.ted some of the 
arguments and questions that were b(~hind its cRta'blishrwmt, as ([(:11 as 
its origins. 
(c) 'l~1~_ .. N28d ,to, Cl:!.:>:'if;\r the Relatio~qhl1J :~oh;r>pn trl('~ TInivet.~_~ tj t:.~ 
and the ~'echni.9C'l colle;,;psjIl r 0 snee"G of li1gl1CT 'J.'ecl~poJ.(oillJ.:.;Jl 
E("1)Jcp ti..on: S0:ne_Yl-eHs W~iD.:r. }0::p:r'csscd. Outsiclc th0 1:.08:1'<1 of 
j;;~tiont 191:3-44 . - - --
Dllrir..g the last years of the sGcond \o:orld Har the J30ard of 
Ecl"t.1Ca:UOl"' ,,'as Dot alonG in believing that the relationship betwc~en the 
uniYcrs:i.ties al1d the technical colleces in the field of higher 
tecinlolegical education required clarification and possibly rationalise~ 
tion. A ~1Umber ef rep~rts published around this time, al1d individ'.lal 
expressiom of opinion in the press, inclicatecl. that there \0'8..5 considerable 
l1 )~b~~, ,}>Cl'CY to Th1.tle"l', 4 F.a1. 1944. 2)-,_bJC1:., Fercy to E. Uilkinson, Hinidcr of EducaticJn, 10 Sep. 191j5. 3)lliSi, EutlC'-c to Percy, 18 Feb. 1944. 
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support for lookinG' at thJ::: matter, ~tnd for appropriate action to be 
ta'kcn. It is to these vieHS that attention vTill nO\·, be briefly tw.-ncd.. 
One of the first boclies to commcr"!t up~n the dev.~lopmcnt of l-.. igher 
technological education \'/as the Pa-cliamentary and Scie::1.tific Cormui i.:tee 
Hhich published a report on Scier .. tific Research and the Uni versi ties in 
1943. (1) This repor-\; .... Tas i.nteTc';jtiY\~ on two counts. Firstly it 
contained some statistical data on expsnd:Lture on the universities o.nd 
on research in the- U.S.A., the U.S.S.R. and Britain, \vhich illustrated 
the unfavO"ilrable nai-ure of the Br1 tish pasi tion. (2) This type of 
comparative analysis of educational systems and the amount of money and 
resources devoted to them was a stanrlard feat-urc in much that v'as wri ttem 
about technological education at the time; and it ,~·as used as a pointer 
to\-lards a f:iT!lilm: poor showine expected' on Britain' s in~lustrial front. 
Secondly, the Report raised the question of the respective functions 
of thl'! universities ?.p..d the technical colleges in the d.eve10VInent of 
tech..""1010gical edu.catic., • .:'nd \,rent on to make the .fo11m.,rine reco:2l..!llcncl:ltlon: 
"As a useful step tmvards the solution the Board of Education, 
,,[hich bccu's the respOJ.lsibility for technical. cd"'"lcution, should arrm~c 
consu] tati()118 t.o includ.e th? U .G.C. and the vice-cha.ncel1ors of the 
universities. COl1oideration Ghou1d a1co be given to the pOGsibility 
of m2.klI13' mor'? co] leges into insti tntes of technolOGY on /uncrican lines, 
"li th lrr'.lch B::lre full-time ,,'ork and chairn in various branches of applied. 
science (as in the Royal Colleg8 of Technolocy, Glasgo1.", and the 
l1anchestcr College of Technology). It is in such u1aces as "le11 CLS thg 
universities, th2..t tha urgently needed. chairo of a;ronautics, radio 
cl1cil"ec:dnc B..'11 so on, might be f01'111. "(3) 
L'1. the. same yea:r the City and Gui1(ls of Lon<ion Insti tl.lte submitted. 
its views on the technical colleges to the ward of Education:·· 
( 11Scientific R~8ea:rch and the tTni v(.'r~· ~ t~ (><l l' n Po"'t "''''r "Orl' t"'J' n J~ __ "------___ '.... ~ ... ' ........ ~ - 0 - ( ..... ~.u ·c ... __ , 
F'a.:::li2J"Jerltary ~d Scientific COnt.11ittec (1943i. 
(2)ibid, ~aras 4 - 5. 
(3)ibid, p2~a 45. 
--
"It is important th8.t a broad basic education in scie~ce and 
other su.bjects should r~ceivc first con si deration so that they can 
rank educ~!.tionally as high 2.S l.miversities. 'rhey should. be dist:i:'i-
buted 50 as to be linked "Ii th specialised branches of indush"Y, 
associated Hith different districts~ and their individual provision 
for ad.v2.nced and post-graduate study and research chould be planned 
accordingly. Apart i'rom these, it may be possible to rc-orientate 
or upgrade some existing institutions for this purpose. 11 (1 ) . 
(As regards this proposal it may be sUl:mised that a fair amOill1.t 
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of self-inte:rest caJUe into play here for the City and Guilds examL~a-
tions \-rere ta.'!.;:en in the technical colleges, and they 'vould obviously 
have welcomed the possibility of placiDG their certificates on a par 
"'lith university degrees). 
This a\-la.reness of the inferior position of the ·technical colleges 
vis-~-vis the universities iroplici t in those r~Jcommendations to up-c;r~dc 
the technical colleges Has also felt ",i thin the technical collee-es 
themselves. HO"lever, . the Associr:t. tiol1 of Technical Insti tu'!;ions end the 
Association of l':rinci.p!1ls in Technical Institutions f:tated the problem 
in someioJhat different terms in a joint policy statel.'\n.1L i.n 19~4. (2) 
This document took the line that the uniYcrsi ties and. the teclmical 
colleges each had a distinctive contribution to nnke in the field of 
higher tecimoloeical education: the. universities \'lere vie\Ved essential 
.-ly as places of schola.rship, ",hilst the orientation of the techni(!al 
.colleges was seen to be to'\ola.rds indust:cial production and design. 
'l'hC:3e functions, though, had become sOIDm."hat blurred over the yeC'.J:.'s 
"Each type of institution has a clearly defined field of acti vi ty 
but each has been guilty of consi. derable trespaso. ri'he university has 
to some extent altered its traditional outlook by too narrmV' a purouit 
of technological development ,,:hile the senior full-time course in the 
technical colleee has endangered its existence by an equally narrow 
pursuit of the degree qualification."(3) . 
(1)T.I:.S. "11 Dsc. 1943. 
(2)Foj.icy i2'1 T(',-c."1!1i.C2.:~ Educ§-tion, TIepo!.'t b~r a joint committee of the 
A.T.I. and A.P.T.I. (1944;:--
(3)ib tcl, 
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The A.T.I~ and the A.P.T.I. H?.nted the distinct orientation of 
both types of insti tdicJ1 to be IDo,intainl?ll. Hhere they SC.~{ a need l'o:c 
chance i·12.r:J at the leyel of the aI-lard gb18n for COUrflC:3 of ~lTl o.dvancec"i. 
nature in the technical colleges. They were appreciative of the 
p:cesti[,1'(!: attac,1.od to dcgreeE! ar..d sUg'B"cntecl that onc Cll ternativc might 
be for thE: technical colleges to associate thcmselven ,·d th their n0i{;h-
'Dourine; universities so that degrees in technology could be conferreo. 
on successful st'J.ddnts from the technic8~ colleges.(1) A more preferablE"! 
solution still to the A.T. I. and the A.P.l'.I. ",as that of ectabliElhing a 
system analogous to that; for H.N.Ds, i.e. a ;joillt conmi ttec representative 
of induztry, the profGssional bodies, the ]oard of Education and the 
technical co1leges, but llhich '40u1d have the powe:r to O,kaTd decrees ir. 
technoloe,y. Ideally th8S0 a\'lards would remain dintinct from 1.U1i vcrsi ty 
degTees involving a period of 'college apprenticeship' or it.s equivelent 
a.nd possibly the GubmiGsion of an industrial thesin. (2) 
There .... rerc also a few individuals ,.,i thin the t'2chnica:t colle:~es 
llho realised that the relationship beh18en the universities and their. 
O\vll institu.tions c8.11e'::' for some re-iJ.Clju;.:;"'.;:mcnt. One ;:;uch pCr1:.lOn \';~s 
H. Richa.:rd:.;on, Princip<11 01. the TIrc.dford Technical College, ,~ho .i.n 
SeptE!Diber 1943 sent a 'letter to ,TIle Tim8s arguing that so~e of the 
'country ,[-! 182'gest teclmi cal colleg'2s should. b~ devclo:rf~d into t('chnolo-
. 1 - t·-·'· tos on th A 1...., ~ 1 (5) g1Cft 1 n8 .1. "".L _ e ~1mcr C:-0J1 me _E" • 
Perhars it should be noted at this jt.L'1cture that in some l.'espects 
the r-raclford Technical Collece constituted rather a. special case amongst 
the tec:1.nical colleg(lc, not l03St bec311se it had been trying to acllieve 
university status ever since its l1eiehbourine univernity of Leeds rLad 
recC'ived a. separate Royal C'nartcr at the turn of the 20th Century ',·rhe:'! 
the Victori.a. University broke up. Hor vias Ri chards on fiGhting for 
uni v8rsi ty status for his college a1 onc. lIe .... 13.8 supported by Hr. JJcach, 
H.r. for Bradford Central .... :110 put a question to the T'residcnt of tlw 
l30ard of Education in the House of COID.'10I"...s in the GUl11."Iler of '1943( 1 ) 
and by l3radford. IS Edu cation Corroni ttee under the direction of T'nomas 
Boyce. In Fcbl."'U.ctry 1944 Boyce and Richardson subll'itted a report to 
their c'ducation com:nittee advisine that university collecc statu:] be 
. (2) 
sought for the college. 
IIO'I<lever, this proposal wa.s not supported by H.H.1. J.13.1-1. Hay. In 
December 1943 he scnt. \'1a11is and Elliot some nevT:3paper cuttings on this 
issue from the Brad.ford Yorkshire Observer al1d added his O'I·m vie,"' on the 
matter: 
"The independence of the Uni versi ties has led to so nmch uneconomic 
duplication of classes (Bradford and Leed::: for €xr..~l.r:l€. i:2.VC both con-
sider·able Il'Utlbers of de€;rpe st-udcrLts in E:.Igincerir'-G:. 'J;,;,~~l1 if combined 
\olould c-ive a very otrong School of r.n.:;ineering) oml 11 hit~'b..ts nea:L' the 
top of the 1J.'ech..ncal Ed.ucational System ".'hich cannot be overcome. To 
increase the nilTilbcor of ind.ependent insti t--utions vlOuld simply aggravate 
these d.ifficulties."(3) 
In the event, Bradford's request for 'university status H3.S not met 
In 1944. The U.G.C. decided against the developnent of any more new 
university institutions ,dth the exception of the UniveT.'sity College 
at Keele.(4) 
Returnip...g to the si t1.l.ation in 1943 it is clear that as '·Tar dreyT to 
a close there was a general awareness of the need to improve Britain's 
tech."1ical ed.ucation at all levels, Md a realisation of its ub:lost 
(1)T.E.S. ~O July 1943. 
(2)~1Q.uc2.ti.9.n., Vol. I.AXXIII, 1 Apr. 1944, p. 410. 
(3)~~ .... H.O. };D !~6/?X1., E2.y to '\'!a11is C'...'1d Elliott, 18 Doe. 1943. 
(4)At the end. of Ho:rld \'lar 11 the U .. G.O. also c . :;rced to rcco.:;nise 
the UniVCL'S:l ty ColleGes at Hull <'Dd Leicester for er<:·nt 
p .. U'POCG3 fo"" thcfirst time. 
im]!Ortance :for the future. Apart from a'l:; Bradford, thouOl, there seem::> 
to hz,ve been little thoUt·:h t ei yen to "'hat an increase in ad.v<mced-l~~ ... cl 
yfork mig...~t me811 for the tec.hnical c.ollc,s'BS themsclv~s. The prim:n'Y 
con:::ideratiol1 in the technical colleGes \ms to try and meet stud.ent 
demand v!hcther it ,,,z.s for advanced or lO\wr-level courses. (1) 
HOHever, some attention ",as concentrated on the awa.rd.s iS8!.1.e. 
For exa.mple, in 1945 T. J. DrRkeley, Principal of the Northern 
Polytechnic, London, presented a l)aper to the An...'1ual General !-leetine 
of the A.T.I. in "!hich he argued in fav~:nlr of establishing a 11on-
univerDity institution which ... rolJ.ld mlard the equ.ivalent of uniYeroity 
deg'rees in the technica.l colleges. (2) During the course of this pap8r 
DrnJ.wley expresGed considerable alarm that the teclmical colleges might 
lose their advanced leval courses to the universities, a fear p~tly 
substDntiated in his own mind. by thE" vim'ls expressed by Dr. Priestley, 
Vice-Chancellor of Birmingham Uni vel'~i ty: D:cakeley t:.r&'.led, 
"The respectiYe roles of the lllivcrslties and t~~dl1)ical colleges 
in hif:?ler education is a subject upon '''hi.ch a departJllental commIttee 
has been asked to report. To express Mxiety, therefore, at 
Dr. Priestley's dictu .. '1l that the university is the cC1.'rcct place for 
the dev-elopme.lt of tecllIlical educ:ation at i ts hiche8'~ level mieht 
prove subsequently to have been a nc~dlGss alnrm. D~t it calls for 
the greatest vi{;ilD.l1ce."(3) 
Seyeral other reports '''ere also published at about this time 
concerning the respective functions of the univerci ties a..."ld the tcclL'1ical 
collcges. For ex;:unplc, in Ja~uary 1943 IMfield College, Oy.1'ord. 
published. a parrlp.1tlet entitled 'Industry end' J~ducation - A Statement', (4) 
which camc to the broad conclusions that it did no-(; support the idea of 
(1 )~~ew e~-:-.D::,essed b! Dr. E. G. F.d~ards in intervlc'\" on 6 Nay '1980. 
(2)~£.'lh..~1l' Vol. L.1XXV, 1 June 1945, I> 794. 
)~). ·,...-d \ .. ,l.l'l • 
(4)'.i.~hc-Parnphlet "ias the outcome of a private cOl'...ference held at the 
college in S8ptcmbcr 1942. 
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uP-BTading a fe\v tcchni cal colleges to uni versi ty st[l. 'ius, nor did it 
"rish to see technoloeical cducat:i.on concentrated solely in existinG 
uniYf'rGities. Rather it fav01.'.red the settinZ up of 'People's ColJ..0gcn', 
equipped to train students for a ,dde ra.:nee of differing vocatlons. 
T.r..e Association of Scientific \-!orkers also ~ntered the debatc 
with a report on science in the universities which looked forward to 
a time when the technical colleges ",ould become affiliated to the 
universities. (1) . There was also a report on post-vIaI' university 
education by the British Association for th~ Advancement of Scionce.(2) 
(d) Some Concludin~ n0m~Tk~ 
The foregoing views were important for a number of reasons. In th& 
first place they indicated the great diversity of ideas which were 
abounding at this time cOllC'.erninc-; the future developm8nt of higher 
technological education. Secondly they underline the fact that ideas 
abou'~ its de-relopment were still fluid, shifting, not fixed or even 
hardening. 
Thirdly, ru1d of particular sienificance in the context of the next 
c."1aptcr v;hi ch concentrates on the developments bet\oleen 1944 and. 1950. 
it reiterate::> and confirms a point made earlier in this introduction, 
no.!1ely that by 1944 there ,·ms a strong underlying conGcnsus which 
E:upportec1 the idea of clarifying and rationalising the respective 
f1Jnctions of the universi tiE!s 8..'1d the tech .• '1ical colleges in the field 
of hit:,her technological education. 
(1 }~d.encG in. the Uni vcrs i tics, As sociation of Scion Uf'ic Uorkers, 
Har. 1944. 
(2)F~l TIe],10rt o..f the Cor:-cnitt·<>e on f...s.r-:.:t.-:::8r . .tTnivcysit:'( Educ2.tiol.l, :British 
Association for the Advancement of SCicnr:e, (July 1944). 
Chanter 2. 
A. 'I'he Pcrcy Comnittec: its d!~1:iJ?r.;r8:t;:icns cmd it.§.2:9£<rrl 
As has D.lreacly been indicated the decision to set up -the 
Forcy Comlni ttee \'Jas the resu.l t of pressu.:':'e, mainly from 1:Ialli8 a'~ the 
llinist?,f of :8duc<:!.tion, \'1ho durinG' the last yeaxs of the \'l8.r bcc81llc 
ccnvin~ecJ. that the probler:1 of the relationship botHcen the univcrsit-
ies and the technical colle&,08 in respect of advanced level \{ork ",as 
one that needed to be tackled as soon as poscible 2.ftE'r the cessation 
of hostilities. Nor "'as the l'l:tnistry of Bducation alone in itn 
appreciation of the l)roblcms and anomalies existing in this sl')hore. 
'l~e variety of reports in the years 1945-5 which touclled on tllis 
issue clearly reflected q'.1i te ,ddcsprcad a,varencss of the need to 
ration:llise ,md redefine tho rcsrective contributions of the 
universities a..."ld the tcch11.:i.cal colleces. It ,,,as e-cain.::;t this back-
ground, in a spirit of expectation if not optim.h::m, th~t R. A. Batler, 
Hi.nister of Education, appointed the Percy Cor.mi ttce in AJ!ril '1944 
Hi th the folloHiI1;3' terms of reference: 
"II:lvine reeard. 'to the reQuirements of Indu.stry. to considcx the 
needs of hiGher technoloGical education in EnGland .md \'!al03 and' the 
respective contributions to be made thereto by lJniverElities and 
Technical Colleces; and to m,~1re :r:ecom.'llcndations, 2r:lOne other thiIlu""S, 
. an to the me~ms .for maintainirl(; appropriate colla'borai;ion betvrccn 
universities and tecr.o.l1i.cal colleges in this field. 11(1) 
A t the first meeting of the Conuni ttee the di ccussion \V.:lS of a 
rather unstructured nature with indivdual members outlinine what they 
fel t ",ere some of the key problems with 'I'hich the Conrni ttcw wou1d have 
(1 )TJir;her Tcchr..I)J..g[;1pa.1 E(luc?tiQth !lini~try of Education (::I.H.S. o. 
1945). 
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to deal. In particular Sir Lm,rrence Brac0' spoke out about the absencp. 
in this cOl-mtry of ro-...y iusH tutions on, a par Vlith the German tcchni:::che 
hochschulen, the merit of the latter in his opinion being that they 
trained stud.ents for specific jobs. Alno both Dr. D. S. Anderson and 
Sir Gcorge H. Nelson sUGgested that the COlimu ttee '''QuId be h(~lped in 
its deliberaUons if industry cou~d give some indication oJ: its man-
poHcr requh'cmcmts. (1 ) 
l!rom there the Committee "rent on to hold a succession of meetinur:rs 
",ith va.rious interested bodies representative of industry, the 
universitiG~, the technical colleges End the local education 
authori ties, and connidered also the vri tten evidence "lhich had beer.. 
submitted to it. By oooptine this approach t.he Corrunittee recoivecl the 
cviclcnce in a rather piec'.?meal fashion, simply listenine to those lvho 
had. a particular vie", to put across. For exa..-nple, quite early on in 
-I;he proceedings the COITlu""'li ttee met wi i:;h representatives of the Institution 
of Ct.emical Engineers "'ho spoke out in favou.r of Britain develo:pirl6 3, 
n1lr:lbcr of Colleces of 'I'cclmology, simileI' to lor. I. T., to supplement tb.c 
E'xisUng Yl'ovision of t!1e universities and the technical colI8ges~2)ar!'1 
then a couple of months later the Committee heard evidence from the 
A.T.I. a11d A.P.T.I. vrith the latter:::' stress upon the need to provide 
soMe sort of nat.ional a',·:a.rd-makine body GO that students in the techn:i.cnl 
col1eces could receive e. qu.alification "Ihich '-lOuld be of equ.:-.l strmdin&; 
to a university degree.(3) 
First Ii~eting' of Percy Commi ttce, 
Third I'!ceting of h~rcy Coimni ttce, 
Fifth Hcatine of I'cr~y Commi ttce, 
28 Apr. 1944. 
29 &. 30 June 19~-4. 
1 Sep. 1944. 
· 'rhus it Has perhaps hardly cm-prising that at the turn of the 
yero: Dr. Anderson sent a letter to Lord Pcrcy criticising tbe progre8s 
of the Comrilittee. He acCl1cd that it had been too unsyntcmatic in its 
approo.ch, spending more t:i.me in deb(J;/;e than cm getting facts on "ihi(~h 
principles might be based. The u~8hot of thi£ ~·m:1 that rO-ther th:Jn 
IITocecdinz vi th further confJideration of the draft report IlOrd. rerc.y 
a~ked Dr •. Ancler:Jon to IJ~tt before the C'-omrlli tbe the issues v/i-!ieh he 
felt demanded closer eonsideration.(1) Clen.rly the method of proce-
dure adopted by t;"c Com,'1li ttee in i to early cta-ses meont tha·t the 
deliberations ,,~cre h~phaza.rd at best, and possibly s reflected also 
the fondness of i h: Chairman for i(.1.eas. 
Returnin~ to the views of various representatIve bodieo, in 
October 1944 it "ms the turn of the universities to meet the Cor.rnittce. 
'rhe ensuinG' discussion provided. the firnt explid t ex:prt':,mion of the 
uni ycrni tics' vievTG at that time, ~:tnd for this rC<1:::on is dealt vIi th 
here in detail. To b8[:,:i.l" vith t!1e university rcp:cctlen-[;a'Uves m8.dc 
three gfmera.l comr.lenb: (a) that vlhcro there \-,erG clo:::e x'el::.tiollShips 
beh!G0.n Th-llversities and ncic;hbO'l.lriTl[;' technical col1e[;0s, an at 
H::'l1cilcstcr, these should not ncccsc;cJ.1.'ily be disturbed, (b) that no 
'sinGle faC'..l.lty' institution could be called a university, u;,c, (0) 
t1lat no univc:!'.'dty o'l;her than London should. have to create external 
They then \-Ten·~ en to make-; a rrunb(:!r of .roirlts more speciflc;ally 
on the rele.tiom:hip bet1l0cn the universities a.Dd the tec!'l_'1l.cal colleges. 
Firotly, that 2...'1y br<1I1ch ef technoloGical cducntion originally under-
taken by e uni vcrsi·q because there h3.d. been' no local tedmical colle~ to 
(1 )P.R..C~. ~D 4('/2':)5, Tenth Nceti~ of Fcrcy Cor:ui1ittc~, 4 Jan. 1945. 
provi de it 8hould be removed fr,xn the uni vcrsi ty. Hm.,rever, any 
bl.'3Jlch of technology ""hich "l3.S clos(:lly as sociu'ced \.Ji th a particu.J.o.r 
university might be exempted. Secondly, that the external degrees 
of the University of JJondon should not r~prescn.l~ the ultimat9 co0.1 
of the tec1m:i.ca1 colleges. The latter should ci ther be a diploma of 
the colleges themselves - not a dC2,1?ec, nor an mT8xd c3..n:yil1G the 
letters of a degree; or, alternatively, degr.ee level courses should 
be transferred to neighbouxin(!universitie::s. If necem::ary steps 
",ould have to be taken to sho\-1 inductry how valuable holders of a 
teChJlical college diploma Q)uld be. (1) 
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These ",ere the main viei';s of the universities. \fuat they amounted 
to ,·ras a jecdouo guarding of their monopoly on degree3 and a staunch 
&UPPOI't fer the trCldi tlonal . conception of a university in this count~:.-y 
i.e. a IlIalti-fnculty institution. 
Another interestin{! apJ'lronch to the subject ccune from the 
I>1inintry of Educatior.. :i. belf ,.,rh en R. S. \lood,. ~he Deputy Seoretcz-y, 
put before the Corrmittee the sueecntion that instead of establishing 
insti tutions on a par with 11. I. ':.'. or of f::cle:cting a few tccr.nic:::.l 
colleges to concen-t:rate on advanced leycl ,·,ork, there was a third 
alternative, na.uely, the establisl1illcnt of national schools concentrating 
. on a partirulc.r technology. The:::;e1 Hood SlJ.eC0Sted, could be set up 
\.rithin existine tec'bnical co11e$'8s. (2) The discu::wlon ,·rhid1 ensued 
bet\'l8cn R. S. \'!ood 2.nd the Committee, and their obvious differcncc~ 
of opinion, has boen dealt ''li th elsm·m.ere. (3) \lhat ha.s not been 
pointed out thou.Cn is that prior to the establishment of the Percy 
COJ11Tili ttce the Bo3:!'ri of Education hcd nlread:{ bee-un to take prcpa:!:at0:t7 
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nteps to"'!3xds the establiclun0nt of cuch schools. [4'1d in I\'oyember 1943 
the 
'\-,as 
TX)aTd had met relircsentatives of the rrrcaoury l-,ri th '.vhom the :;ci10Q.() 
agrcc(l upon in principle. (1) This point should be borne in mind 
and contrasted "'i th the later rccalci tr8ncc of the m.nistr,r of 
Education to up-8Tade a few colleges t.o the status of Colleces of 
Techr ... oloeY • 
A final point to come out of the Committee's J'1cetings arose 
durin5 discussions .... ,1th representatives of the Federation of British 
Ind.ustries. C. Tennyson, C'nainnn...'1 of ~:nc F .B.1' 0 Bduc:lticn Commi ttec 
co~uented upon tbe difficulty of ecttine any preci88 nt.meric8.1 
estiJnatc of industry's post-, ... ar teclmoloG'ical m:mp0i1er requirements, 
&::ld he ",as only c:..blc· to speak in the most va~e terms a~out there beine 
a need for a greater flo,., of technological ability into industry than 
there had been in th~ past. (2) This sUG'ccsts that the cffectivenC8s of 
the Technical PerGonn~l Committee under Lo:rd H~nl.(:(:y hC1d been of et 
minim.:~l nature, and had TJ.Ot penetrated the th.ink~.nL: -.;1 ·i.·!H~ F.B.I. to 
any sif:,nifica,nt extent! 
Having seen or heard. 8.11 the :r.clev<'.r.:t cv-idencc the COr:'JTli ttcs C::j,T.~ 
to its conclusionz fcd.rly rapidly and the ,..eport Ha.S published in 
. Nov0:-:lber 1945. (3) Contrary to expectation this rerJ0rt \,la~ not to prove 
, the first of s0veral. In itself it own :.rise to suffic:lcnt pointn to 
keep the lIin.istry of Ed1.lcati~n busy. Horeover " it ceems a~ it the 
co:nposi tion of the Commi ttec 'Has such that any fur"thcr collaboration 
miGht be expected to prove somewhat fruitless. Already D:r. Andersor! 's 
cri ticisin of tl1c Cor.uni ttee 's method of procecltire has bo?en mention~d. 
(1 ).r*~n'Ih~/29.'5, Ihtiona1 DClxl.rtments of Teclmoloey, 29 l'Tov. '1943 • (2h:"~1'h.Q.!.j~j) 021bi, li'ourteEmUl Boding of Percy COiL~llittee, 27 Al1r. 1945. 
(3)l2J;h"7' Te:'c·~m()J.0;;-i.c~J_ Ed.ncc>tion, Hinlstry of Education, (II.I·~.S.O. 1S'/l5). 
In addition the Hinistry cf Edu.cation '0 asseSGors ",e re SGnsiblc of a 
certain friction Hi thin the Com.'!li ttce. 'A,ccordlng' to F. Bray, 
IIrrhe Chairman, \.;}1O ha.d his mm sOTIlm·iha.t fixed idea.c; on Jr.ost of 
the problems involved end on their solution too, found. the Committee 
unwillins to accept his vie' .... s <3.nd prOGTes::~ ",as consequently S10\'1. tI (1 ) 
As for Percy himself, he "le.S of the opinion that the ComlnHtce 
was vleighted too much in fa·rour of physicists nnd heavy ind1.l.stralisis 
for it to be competent to make reco%JJcnclations outsicle the field of 
. .;,. (2) 
englncerlnt > • 
Turp.ip~ to the Report its8lf it is clear from its openine 
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paraGraphs that the underlying rationale or the '''ork of the Cormni ttee 
"las to cle.rify the respective functions of the universities and the 
technical colleges in the field of hibher technolOGical education. 
The l~ep',)r'~ \'lent straight to' the point: 
"And hore arises a question "lhich must fonn one of the main 
subjects of our Report. For certain categories of scientists and 
tec1mologists, the cU.vision of function betvTeen Uni versi ties rnd 
Technical Colleges ;l.~ c:J..~9-r. enough. Industry mUGt look mainly to 
Univ.:':r.'sitics for the ·~·!:~~.ni::1g of scientists, both for research c..TlU 
developnent, and or t·~,~chers of science; it must look mainly to 
TeChnical Colleges for tec11nical assistants and craftsmen. But both 
Unive~8i tics a.nd ColleGes nm.nt share the rospon::;ibili ty for cducc.tin(;' 
the fu.hl.re senior administ:::'8.tors and t9chnically qualified manf'J{;ers of 
industry; and thin joint responsibility is not at J?rer,cnt defined by 
any cle,~ principles, nor expressed in any joint arrongements for 
consul tation a..."ld ple.xming. 11 (3) 
n ,,;as on this area of join-I; responsibility that the rest of the 
n~rort le.l~ecly concentrated. Firstly it broucht to the pu.blic's 
atter~tion the extent to which the technic3-1 colleges "'ere already 
contributine to'.,;ards technological education. It produced figures to 
shOlT that just D8i"Ol'C the Har the output of engineers from the hlo t;}1?es 
of institution totalled approximatd~r 2.000 per annum, of ",hich only 
35% came from the universities and 65% from the technical collec:en.(4) 
In future it sugGested the output should. be in the proportions of 
45% and 55% respectively. ( 1 ) Proportj onately, then, the Commi tt8e 
"l!JIlted to see the universities' contribu tio1"l to higher technological 
education increased, bu.t the majority of eneine·?rs ,,;ould still be 
expected to come from the tec'hnical colleges. 
(Ks haD already been r.-ointed out in the introdu.ction, the 
Percy Committee equated the diplomas available at the technical 
colleges - Higher National Certificabs and Diplomas - \V'ith 
university deerees and included the figures for students on these 
courses iD the total output of engineers from the technica.l collee;cs. 
Subs8quently the part-time qualifica'~ion crolle to be regarded as 
belO\V' dee;r.'€::E' level, \-.Thilst the full-ti.J:.1c cou:rses ,.,ere conat dered at 
best on a par \,lith pass degrees of the universities). 
Also uith reference to the aC~J.al e::::timat() of m.unbers reqnired 
by industry it is irit·~:.-~:-;l;;ing to note that the Report udrnitted it ,·,ras, 
'2) 
'Very largely B'Ucssv.;ork. u \ 
Obviously it is difficult for any industry to precisely calculate its 
future manpm·rer requirements but thiR v8.[,'Ucness on the I)(3,rt of inclu:::tYJ 
does at least secm rather strange given th() general feeling in the 
COU-'l1.try at lo:!.'gc that in this sphere a large deficit had to be m2.de up 
&fter the '·is.!.'. 
rlbe Report then turn(~d to cons. der the functions of tbe technical 
colleges more closely. In particu1.t r the Re}X)rt :Proposed that these 
colleges - at least some of them - should be made responsible for a neW 
type of c.ourser It "'QuId be broader than the H.N.C.s, of 11 comparaLle 
(1 )i 'bi~., para 22. 
(2)~, para 12. 
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St3.11dc:rrd to university degree COilrSeS, but planned on difforent lines. (1) 
In short the Report ::;,c\:;located the dE:-velopmen-b of' s<1l1dl'lich course:,:; "ihic"J 
,.muld inteera.te advanceLt level education vi th a fair amount of practical 
"" d." d full t' b . (2) tra~n~ng, 8s~gne on a - ~e ~s~s. 1~e introduction of ~uc~ 
COl.U'ses v,"as to be resh'ioted to just a f8'" tec1-ll1ical oolle6".]s at first -
the Report recommended that six colleges should be roo selected, ex-
cludin~ 2!)y in the Greater London arc<J .• (3) The intention ,ras th?t ther:c 
colleg'C3 mould perform a nationa.l ftl.."1ction (4) nonnally the technical 
colleges operated on a local or regional level and to meet this cnd 
the colle~es v;ere to be up-Graded to Colleges of Technolof.;'Y. Ideally 
these insti t-utions vlouId be completely free to develop their Orln style 
and tradi tiQIls and their mm syllabuses (5) although they were to reffiain 
under local authority control, ]1crhaps re;::ejvinrr a higher rate of erant 
thon other colleges in recognition of their nationaJ. function.(6) 
Ul timately it '·12.S also hoped tha.t these colleges might 8Mard their o,m 
qualifications but in the Bhort h'rm some fo:cm of nationB.l recognition 
of the mmrds conferred in these colleges was thoueht to be necessa'ry so 
that they might be readily recognised by ind1lstry. (7) 
In the Note at the end of the Report (,.,hich might be seen as a 
further indication of the strc~.a-th of I,ord I'ercy I s personal opinion O~ 
the problems of tec..'lmolocical educ3,tion), he speculatE'd upon the ultimate 
iUtu!'0 ef these c01lcg(;3. L"l thc lon.;-t~rm he fcres~w that they r.icht 
~1)~b~~, p8.ra 22. 2~~' pC'..ra 23. (3 ibjd, I,a.::.'a 29. \"_. 30. ( 4 I il?i.1., p3.ra 
t)ib.id• pC'l.'Cl. 28. G hbirl, p::t.ra 30. )--
p2.:'.J. 53. 7 ;illi, 
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\-Tell be up-craded into lmi vcrsi ties. Such a vie'" has El iQ1ificancc 
Hithil1 this debate. Perey, although not unsympathetic to the tecJmical 
colleges, clea.rly distil'lo~ished bet\-.rcen them end the universities, 8;t)U 
fel t that the transfer from one secto:t" to the other ,.,as likt~ly to 11e 
the inevi t2.ble - perhaps desirable - lot of the Colleges of Techn.alogy. 
Behind this view lay the implicit as:rumption that in some l:lense the 
uni versi ty tradition ,·ras 'best', and that the Colleees of Technology 
wou.ld naturally aspire to it. Later it beerune clear that a::; far as 
Percy was concerned the crux of the ma:t;ter ... las lo~al authority control 
of the technical colleees. 
In 1947, at a meeting of the U.G.C's Science Su~-Committee 
Percy argued, 
"r-G is essential that the technical colleges 8ho1.11d be free from 
the control of the L.E.A.s who cannot foster the riGht atmosphere, 
hmlcver sympathetic their outlook. 11 (1 ) 
'1bis c:rinion ",as rei terated by Percy in 1950 in rn ad.dr~ss he 
g,we to the ed.ucation erou::;> of the rnsti tute of !'bydcs Cind reported 
on in The .Tim~s Educ;;ational Sm)'plcT1l0:nt: 
"The report ",hich commonly bore hIs name recolluncndecl, flYe years 
ago, the selection of c>~ few technic~l collcgen for development into 
institutions of higher technolog'J e.nd he added. to the report a :personal 
. note sucgestinc, as a title for these innti tutions, the Royal Colleges 
of Tcc~~ology. He did not have the courage in that note to say what he 
then belieV'cd, and now kne'" to be true: tha.t no such development could 
be hoped for co long a.s technical colleces 1:,cre ov:ued a.'I'ld ad.'TIinistered 
by 1003.1 educaticn eutl:criti~s. A Royal ColleGe of Tech..Tl0J.oey miEtht be 
a state inntitlltion, like the Scottish central colleges, or it might bc 
"n independent institution like an English-university colleec; but it 
could not be administered by a municipal comruittee."(2) 
(1 )}2.l1.O,._ U.G.C. 8L8., Hinutes of the meetine: of the Science S-,tb-
Co;nni ttec, 23 Scp. 1947. 
(2)T.~.S. 27 Oct. 1950, ~.827. 
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Nor ,ms Fercy a.lone in feeling tha.t this cont-rol Has in nome 
seIlse inimical to the proper develor-mcnt of higher education. ~rhis 
matter "Till be dealt ',d th more fully in res:pe ct of a policy for the 
Colleges of Advanced Technology and the rccomr.lendations of the Committee 
on ':aigher Education'. ( 1 ) 
The Percy Report also touched. upon the problem of the status of 
technological education, end in this rec;ard r.ecommended tha·~ a national 
c~~paien should be started to increase the prestice of the technical 
professions; that there should be nore information sent to ochoolo 
about c.areers in industry; and that the question of sc..rlOlarnhips for 
students of technology should be reconsidered.(2) 
Related to this was the problem of a suitable mTard for the ne,{ 
courses proposed by the Committee for the Colleee!) of Technology. The 
Cormni ttee l".greed that the a1-lard should be confel:red by the National 
Council of Technology '·lhic.'1 it Hnntcd to sce set up. This body '"as not 
to be on external ('Y.:r.r.~l.rli% body - indeed the Cnr.uni ttee thou,:;:ht the 
London Uni versi ty external dee:ree system to be an anomaly. (3) Rather 
this nc\/ i::ody s!10uld simply approve a..'I1d modcrc.tc cou=::::cs of :::tud.y le2.clir.lj 
to its a-ward, should suggest standards of staffine and. ('(luipnlent, £l.T.:.i 
maintain stalldards by selcctine or apll('oving tha exterrlnJ. examine::'s 
'~oncerncd \·,ith the marl::ine of final exm.inations. (4) 
Howevcr, the ComrrJ.ttee \-.'ao un~ble to ~<'Te0 on \'that the m·,ard s.."1-tould. 
be: a diplo~a or a degree. In fact it 1;;as equnlly divided in t\'iO on 
this is~ue, and this led to the Report simply ou.tlining the pros and. 
cons of the two alternatives, not recommending one or the other.(S) 
(1) Hi5h~r 'Sr:l1Jc.2.t5.on_. (Crnnd 2154) 1963 - the Committee, appointed by the 
Pr.ime Hinister in 1960 \'!M chaired by Lord Ro')bins. 
(2l~TiI:ne>r ,.?:chno1 o '"':i cal Ed-u.cat:i on, paras 43 and 44. 
(3 ~, l-':t ... a 27. 
(4,j.bid, para 54. 
(5)i£i£, ~~as 56 - 65. 
An interesting point v!as mdc in this connection by zn into:cviC\·rce. 
He explajned that the \Vest Nidlc:-nds Advisory Council, in p:reparins its 
evid()nce for the Percy CotIDlittee, ha..,:! reached the sa.me impas::;e, £1.ud in 
the eve!lt had opted for the S8..'Jle way out as the Percy Committee. Tlw.t 
in itcclf reflected the split on the awards issue, but more important 
,.,as his perception of it: the interviewee areued that ,·,hilst thone lITho 
spoke out in favour of a degree truly wc:mted it, those who supported a 
diploma also really wanted to see the teclmical colleges a,,,arding 
dee;rees. HO\"ever, to the latter croup the m'laxds issue was so import-
ant that it ,.,ras prepared to accept a ,diploma as a first step along that 
road, fearing that if they stood ou·t for a degree qualification they 
might end up with nothi!l0 at all.(1) Thin is an important point: it 
reflected an awareness of the need to proceed cautiously, incrementally, 
,.mere the universities I monopoly over their degree - a"rs.rdin8' !>O\'lcrs 
was conc8rned. 
The Report also made "hIO further L'Jlportant recorrLr:lcndations. F:!.rstly, 
in line ",ith the eviclence eiven to the CommiHee by n. S. \'lood, it ",as 
noted. th:it Lhere vrere Bome branches of tcc1mology of [;rcat n2.:!;ion~l 
importm1cCl bat "lhich required only El. relatively small number of trained 
personnel. To this .end the Report suggested that institution::; concen-
tratin&' on a partic'liar branch of technolo[,'Y mic;ht be set u1,) to aet cs a 
national centre in its field.5 2 ) 
Secondly it ,,:as recorn:nended that Regional Adviro ry Councils ::-houJ.d 
be established throuchout Eneland and Hales on the lines of those already 
in existcmce in Yorkshire, the ,,",est Hidlanus and in South Halen. (3) 
(1 )Point m~.e in interview "rith Sir Liohel nussell, form.er Chief 
Education Officer for i3irmind1a.rn. 
(2)llJ0W:r- '.l'8chnIJ10.n:ica1 T!onc8tion, para. 51. 
(3)iQi1, para 33. 
, 
Thesc bodies "!ould be expscted to cc-ordinate the provision of' 
tedulo1ogical education in their reGion ?...nd ,,!ould be mad.e up of 
reprcsontatiYec of the Universities, the C()llecres of 'llcchnoloey and 
other techrdcal colleges. In addi'~ion there ,,'oul<.l be a National 
Council of Teehno]ogy responsible for llationnl aspects of r~gional 
policieo, and actir..g in en advisO~J capacity on behalf of the 
Ninistry of Education end the Univercity Grants COIn.'"llittce.(1) 
lrnen the Pcrcy Report ,·ras pu1lisheJ in November 1945 it "laS 
gi yen rather a mixed rccep-tion in the preSS. :rho Ti!!1~ ( 2) 
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reported on it ren.zonably f'avour2.bly - in particular "lGleoming the 
proposed negional Advisory CO'~cils and academic b0~rds(3) ru}d the 
1;ational Council of Teclmology ~ as did ;t2,ducat:i..Qut (4) but the Eco.!l.2.m.:i.st 
and the Times Ecly.cational StlJ?-ql.~~':.nt adopted marc cri tieal tones. The 
E~ono~iGt arcued, 
"The Report makes a ten·l;ai;:i.ve and timid impref ,"':'0.;1. 
seem to have undelTated their opportunity a.l1d intGrTlr2tE'~ 
too narrm-llyll, (5) 
'I'he COliJIlli ttce 
their fanctions 
"Hhilct the T. E. S. cri ticisccl the recol!l'n0!l0.ation to u})-BT8.rle some of' the 
technical collcGes. In itn opinion·the Report h~d not offered any re~son 
why these insti tutions ~hould not in fact be given the st?.tus of 
. u..l1iver::-dty collpecs, "lith the ul timate aim of developing them into full-
, unl.'veJ"~.'l.·+!.·ns.(6) grO'o':'l1, indep~nc..ent _, " __ (SI,l'~n c:dtic:ism, It sHmld be ad.dod, 
2y~~-;;-'Jlimcs, 7 Nov. 1945. ~ 1)ibid, para 35. . 3)~·'..cadenic :Coards, com:posed of the academic headc of UniverGi ties and 
Tecr...nical CoIlC:ijes, ",ere to advise the Governing P>odies of the 
:p2:t'tici -pating insti tuUons and the ReGional Advisory Council on be 
devclo}T.lent ()'11c.l. eo-ordina.tion of hiGher tcchnolot';ical studies in 
e;:1.ch h""stitution and in the region as a Hhole. 
(4)lS.11C<-o-ti012, Vol. :kCc{VI, 9 l;ov. 1945, p.719. 
(5),;':C
'
)il0!T1i.:st, Vol. 149, 10 Nov. 1945, 1'.672. 
(6)::....::.§.., 10 l~ov. 19'15, p,,535. 
ht'!-d been anticipated by Pel'cy in his l~ote at the end o£ the Hcport). 
llore "!icloly it is .f~:d"r to s<'_y that the rcccffi'TI()ndations conc~rniI"":; 
the Rcgio!13l. .Advisory Councils and. those about the development of pa-c·· 
ticulcn~' zohooJ.c of technoloey COml2.l1ded com:icle:r:<1ble support 'ilhilst 
the proI!03al to up-grade a fe," colle{3"'?s to the status of colleges of 
technoJ.ogy vas the mOGt controversial and disliked. Neither the 
uni ve:cs:i. ties ( 1) nor the rcpresentaH vc::: of the teachers in the teor.nical 
colleges had. 8J:1S' objection to the proposed Regional Advizory Councils, 
lY.lt the Assooiation of Teachers in Technical Institutions did oPIX>sc 
the idea of up-grading a few colle[;€'!s, o.nd in discussion with the 
Hinintry of Education ac1mi tted quite explicitly that its orrposi tion 
'laS based on the fear that suc.'1 a development ,·,ould resu.l t in the 
virt..:a1 derrr2.d.il!g of the ~est of the co11ce;es.(2) (C109;::.-1y the A.T.T.I. 
had to consider the interests of all its member1'3, not just those work-
ing in the colleges ,·,hich "!eTe likely to be up-e;raded). 
As for the llinistry of Education itself, its atti tudc to,·rards the 
RCl"lOrt ,.;as somo,·!hat mixed too. Bray, (3) rcfeTl:iI1t.'; to the setting up of 
acaderJic boards, co~nent8d -
"This is rather a Heak r.ecom'ne~dation, but it is po~sibly the only 
one th2.t would cOrrr:l·::md itself to the Uni versi tic:J. The Cha:i.rman him-
self ,."as very kc~n to ect these est:1blishcd, and 0.1 thoue,h the rt::cor;'l.~cnG.a­
tio:1. falls short of ",~at is probably the most effective , .. ay of sccu:ril"'lG 
CO-Ol)(?r.:1tion - na;ne1y, affiliation - it is a st~p in the Ticht direction 
e..nd 0118 I thin1: ",hich is \lOrth tryirlG'. "(4) 
In cOlrrercation 1l.tth the A.'l'.T.I. tha l'linistry of I:ducatiOll alGo 
expressed its support for the idea of national schools or colleges 
concentrating" on a pal'ticulo.:r technology, and said that it , ... as prepared. 
to :ray Cl. 1 OCf;~ r;ra.'1t fOT courses \oThic..'1 colleges ran on a national basis • 
. 
(1 )C.V • .9.&lLiTIute 3..4., r.eport of the Committee on H.T.E., Hi.'11J-ce of 
NcetiI\'::,' held. on 23 17ov. 1945. 
(2)L,.R.O. rD !;J/Il.J1, Record of Cl. me.:ting bct'.rccn the A.'l'.T.I. [I.11d the 
liinictry ef Education, 13 Dec. 1915. 
(3)Hl'. F •. !)1:D·Y, Under-Secretary, Hinist:·:y 0-: Educ3,tion, 1946-5~. 
(.1)P.H.O ••• :~n 16/.1.'"'22, b'ray to Uoocl, 27 ALlC. 19~5. 
(5}[i."!L.Q. '·;ll.;~(,.lLJ.t., 13 Dec. 1945. 
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Predictably the NinistrJ of Edu.cation W1S less keen on the idea of 
uJ?-{?:'3diIl0 a feH technical collce;es. AC:.:lin the l:inistry 8.fflrmcd i t3 
vieu that, 
"Here the difficulty lies in the selection of coll0.CGc for np;)cial 
treatment of this kind and, of cou:r~Je, ,·re mi~ht find it difficult also 
to persuade L.B.As to agree unless "10 also accept the recommendation 
of the COiTl.!uittee to give a hie,her rate of er8nt. II (1) 
bxay elaborated further on the difficulty of selectin~ a few 
colleges: 
"Tne Percy COIThilitte~ found themselvC's in a dileJTlr.la "'hen it came 
to suceestin{; a list of colloGes and d~cided to le::::.ve the Hinistry to 
deal " .. ith these d0tails. This difficulty is not surprising, for althou.c:h 
certain colleges are obvious, such as Bradford, Nonch.cster, tmd 
Birmin[ihalJl, othern are not, such FtS Huddersfield, Coventry, Leicester, 
J30l-ton e...'1d so on. l"Ioreover, the Comrd.ttee confuGcd the issue to some 
extent by recardine the functions of thene colleges a.'3 nationn.l rather 
tha.1'l. local ,·.'hereas, in fact, they are both local and. re[iional, but 
rarely natlonal." (2) 
lJ..'hese vle;:e the immediate reactions to the Pcrcy Report. Later 
atti tllelcs changed, Mu "'i th hindsight H. ArClcs fer one has cI.(!scribed 
R . t ' . -, ,(3) cr..· 1 . th J" J ,-. \. the LOpor' as scnun<.W-. er"vaJ.n y J.n .' C .J.gJ.l ~ ('_. !;It(,3cq,uen"v 
developnents it is fair to say that the Report haD pJ.\')vi0ed something 
of a blue:print for future developments and even in the chort ter;n the 
influence of t}lis document should not be under-rat8d. In the years of 
de bate "'hi ch 5U cceeded the Report it 1,mn :r.e pe a tedly referred to, nnd 
its recommendations frequently endorsed and reiterated. Indeed the 
TIeport brou[ht into POl'upcctive some of the key is:::uc.1 in thin debate 
over the devnlo}lnent of higher technological edu.cation, eSj')ecially in 
regard to the technical colleges' contribution. Itn major chort-cominG' 
.ms its failure to get to grips with the awaru.s iSL'Ue. Otherwise the 
~1 )~.~ .. o. Itn A(-!?9S, 27 AUG. 1945. 
~2 )11no.. 
\.3)n.l\Xglcs. SO"'lth Kell:.sinp,ton 1;0 Robb.i)lQ., (Lol"-t;mpna, Green 0., Co. Ltd. 
1964i ,p.85. 
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reasons \Thy so fevl of its proposals "rere aeted u:pon seem to be, on tl1/.:: 
one hclJ'ld, a silOrtace of money "i th ,·,hieh to eo:r:J.."'Y out the p:ro]A)sa.lc, 
and :rx;r::mpn equaJ.ly important, a clea:::' antipathy on the part of the 
Hinistry of Education itself to its key ideas. The ~1inistr-.f of 
Educa Hon ,·;as quite obviously um.,rilli!1&' and Ul'U'cady to do onythine 
about developing new fU.ll-time courses \-,hich should be concentrated 
in just a fe..., teclmico.l colleges. In the vie'., of the Ninistry of 
Education, 
"Tl'le function of the technical colleees io to deal mainly "li th 
the needs of the :part-time student actually engoced in industry. 
It is true that full-time courses, includine decree courses, are also 
car.ded on, pC'lrticularly in large technical colleces, but ,\"e have 
never cncourae;ed the development of this university '·lOl.-le as 'VIe ho.ve 
usual1y found th[l.t it tended to interfere wi th the provisi. on for the 
p2.rt-time student. 11(1 ) 
In the immediate aftermath of the Report the enscntial develop-
mcnts '·~hich the l·J:inisb:.'y of E!ducation vlere prepared to follm·, throuch 
in the field of higher teclmologicn.l education "lere embodied in a. 
number of circulars. The first of these "18.S Circular 87, (2) 1mblishHl 
in February 1946, ,·,hieh recommended the establishment of Regional 
Advisory Councils and academic b03.l.'dn. Then in April of that year, in 
Circu1~r 98, (3) the firnt steps ",e re taken to encoura~ the deve10pnent 
of national schools or collerres concentrating on Il2Xticu1ar specialist 
branches of technology, alollJ'side reconullcndations on the strengtheninG 
of thc GO"lernh"..0 Bodies of cl1 major technical collegcs. At a"bout t:he 
.t-' C'· 1 94(4) al.' bl' 1 d }" h ' d th t th S2TllC "lme l£CU ar Has so pu 1S le w no reoommena.8 a' C 
purnui t of rc::;carc.,.~ by staff in the technical collc[,"Cs should be 
incrcased. 
Follo·.dn,r; 'Upon the issue of Circular 87 the GOvernment also announ-
ced in the COmIJOl1S that it \'Tas to set u.p a Natio!1a1 Council of TechnoloGY 
(1 )~.n.l2.!. 'SD .!:JdJ.36, Bray to Sir Cyr.n NOl." .. ,ood, st. Johns Collee;c, 
OYJ~ord, 19 A'..le. 1946. 
(2)~('f.~"O)'nl ():r:'C7:...~~,0-tiClL1-.£.f ]i\lrthc! F;C}1,..0·'t:i0n, Circular 87, 20 Feb. 1946. 
(3)~0-:::~~-2f 1J.~'.chnj.c".l., Co;,:,;~i~l (,,21d lLt't r-011e~f;, C:Lrc"J.l2X 93, 
'10 Anr. 1946. - G (;1r)~!21!'(~}.J}LIj1C'(:~1i:-<1l_Con(,['~(,flt, Circula:r 94, 8 Apr. 194. 
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\ihich, in the first instance Vlould be asked to addrcGs itself to the 
avl8.rds issue. (1) '1'his body would also be expected to review once ~1£a1.n 
the ~lestion of up-grading some of the technioal colleges, a point that 
the llinistry of Education had intimated to the A.T.I. and A.P.T.I. as 
early as December 1945. (2) This sueeests that the Hinistry ho.d. no 
intention of up-crading the technical colleGes. Instead it preferred 
to 'pass the buck' to yet another committee, thereby forestalling the 
need for action. 
If the Percy Report gave rise to little imnediate action in the 
field of higher technoloCical education it did at ~east provoke a c;reat 
deal of debate on the problems involved. Indeed, the period 1944-50 ha.s 
been c.l].aracterised ail one of debate, a,nd it \';as really the Percy Report 
which acted as a catalyst in this sphere, stirrPl12.ting other bodies to 
look into the problems concerned, :cesultine in a ..... ho1e host of reports 
on the subject. Here atten·tion '''ill be concentrated 0:1 the reports of 
three bodies in particular, each of ~~om made imp0rtant contri~~tions 
to the debdc in the yea.TS 1946-48. 
The first of these "laS the Committee on Scientific Hanpovler under 
the chairrnc:mship of Sir 1ll.a.n J3arlovl~ vThich published its report(3) in 
19,t6. T'llis report has probably been best remembered for its proposal::; 
concerning the increase in student munbcrs in the post-W3r era: that 
the output of science gr.a.d.uate::; r;hould bedouhlcd ,od thin the next ten 
years, and that this should be matched by a similex expansion on the 
Arts side. HOHever, this report 2.1so cons.dered the recent recommcnda-
. 
tions of the Percy Report. In pnxticular the report expressed support 
(1 )E<22f.'O or COl7lr;1~.f Vol. 420, col 2250, 22 Ha!'. 1946. 
(2)P.R.O. YQ..lU·1 el, Ncmor2ndum of L1tervicv' bc'hleen the A.T.I., the 
A.p.ri'.I. c'c.cl the Hinistry of Education, 20 Dec. 1945. 
(3)~8icntj,fi..c lbrrrVJi·rc", (er.ld 6824), Council of the lord President, 
Eay 1946. 
for the develo:pment of full-time tec1moloc;ical courses of decree 
st2.ndard at a selected and limited nUr.lber of -ccclmical collcC'cs cn(~ 
than it "Tent on to support the vie" .. ontlinco_ by Lord Forcy in his 
Note that, out of these colle~s some major l.Ul.iversity inatltutioTIs 
should in time be deV'cloped. (1) 
~'he :Barlm·, Re port also looked at the role that the universi t:;'cs 
should play in the field of teclmolozical education cnd arc,ued that, 
liThe measures reCOT!li11ended by the Percy COTIlllli ttec for Technic(1.1 
Collc[;8s \\r5.11 not absolve the Univcrsi tieD from their respol1sibili ty 
for training a high proportion of the n::ttion' s first clans technoloei:-;to 
(2). 
It then .... 'ent on to ~~Ge;est that cond. derntion nhould be given 
to the idea of developing i':ro or thr~e rnsti tutes of Technolocy in 
this cOlmtry, in close conts:ct with cxlstine; univerrlties, but llIA.inly 
concerned id tll graduatE' 2nd postc;raduate cources in '~cchnol:)gJ as ..... ell 
as vTith resE'2.rch. (3) 
(A' 
The BcrlO1" Com;ni 1;":~C" .) "ras made up of pcrson:3 of high scientific 
repllte. Interestingly it did not recommend that the technical colleges 
should help cope with the expansion of science education: that \Tas to 
be conccntr~ted in the universities. 
It should. also be noted that Sir Alfred Egertcn, repre~1cnt5.11[; "fue 
Ins'~itutivn of Chemical Engineers, had also spoken out in support of 
:::;etti!lG' up a n'lmber of' technolorrical innt.H.1.1.tcs like the Gt'!:l.,'(t1011 '~ecJU1:L;;che 
hom schulen Dnd America t s H. 1. T. ,·,hen he had appeared before a meetil!g' 
(5 ) 
of the Fercy Cor.rrni ttee • This sueGe~tion SC8m3 to h2Ne vion more 
favo"..lX a.-nonect members of the Barlm-T Corn:ni ttcc than the lattc:!.', but tha.t 
~ 1 hb~d., pa:ra 32. 2)ihd, :p3,:ra 34 • • 3)j_~irl, para 35. 
(4 )Fo:r: co:nposi tion of the Conuni ttce on Scientific HanroHer see Append,i:Jc 3. 
(5)1:J'':.!.o. T~~;.;'CQ., ~l'hird HeotinG' of Pcre;y Co;nmittce, 29 & 30 J\;:n~ 1944. 
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might 'be because the Percy COllUli ttee paid only scant attention to the 
bl r: M of tGchnolor-:icoJ. education in the u..'1iversi'l;ies. lIro ... (2 .J., ~ 
'1'h.8 BarIo,", Report ,,:as interesting 011 another score as "'011: i'~ 
SOu.Ght to put the UJ1iversities' minds at rest about the financi~ aspect:3 
of the eX~"1sion it proposed, and it ",as Fossibly in an exccllen:t 
posi tion to do this given BarIovl' s Ov1n I>Ost in the TreasUJ."Y. The Report 
m3.d.e the follo"'1n[; points -
.-
"The great bulk of the monp.y required for university developmen'c 
must come from the Exchequcr and ,-re al.'C satisfied that, more than al"':y 
other single factor, the Universities' response to any call for 
cXpD-nsion \lill depend. upon a '\-rise [J.."1d Gene-rou::: financial policy to'vards 
them on the PCJrt of the Government. VIe have been Ylost forcibly 
imnressed b:t the effect of monet[.l.ry unccrtainties upon t;hc deveIop:-llOnt 
of~ our Ur>.i ver::d tics. Their , ... hole atmosphere is ir.1prcgnanted by a 
conception of financial strinGency caused n(yt only by current lack of 
funds but by the fea:r that at some future date their income from 
benefactors, 8..l1d mainly of course from the Excb.equcrf may suddenly 
diminish, leavine their eovcrnine bodies \\ri thout funds to meet thei.r 
inescapable corroni tmcnts • ,,( 1 ) . 
This suggested t~at the Treas\U'Y had completely al tercd j.ts atti tilde 
to':la-cds University finance in the post-Har years r'~":l 'l:l!S may Hell have 
contributed to the willill511cSS of the Un.ivcrsitic:-> t') c~cpa.l1d at quite <'1, 
considerable rate durine the 19508 ru1d 1960s. 
The second committee to publich a report closel:;r connected lTi th th::! 
issues in the Percy Report ... ras the ParliDmentary and Scientific 
Corr.m.i.ttcc. It produced a report enU tIed 'Colleccs of Teclmolue:y 2nd 
Techr.o1ogiC3.1 !·fun:p0Hcr' in 1947. In mar..y respects j.t followccl the 
outline cf the Percy Heports'if <:..nythin;; lfl..:rine more stress on tJ1e 
contribution of the technical colleees to hicher technological 
education. Indeed, rathcr than advocatine the up-e;radinG of a. fOH 
technical colleGcs this report sa'vl a 171uc.h larger nu."1lbcr providine 
couri::C3 ef university standard: 
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"In n.o.c_i tion to the tDlivcrd ties that provide COlU_'ses in 
technoloGY f the 12:['[,;0 colleces of.' technology j_n thin COlmtry cc.n 
m'lkc' Cl. slJ.bsta~ti3.1 contribution -cN:;:!.I'd::- S~:!,ti8fyi!1e t.he n'2cds fo:;:' 
tcchnolo[d::ts. '1'he Percy Cor;rui ttce Repo:r.-t suggests there e.re 2'1 f.;tH..;h 
collee;('s 2.Ett "le N3tL"!late that each collece could accept in itn 
technoloeical courses about 600 f'J.J.l-time ntudcnts. 'llhin m2aus ~, 
potcmtial stud,_mt membership of 16,200 <md, "Tith a thx-ce YN1-rS I f'1_1_11-
time course, an anr.ua1 outP'.lt of over 5,000 trained technologist~;l." 
("I) 
As for the avT~dG issue, th~ ParlirunclltDX'J alld Scientific 
Oommittee failed to put f'oI'\va:rd any useful suecestiom:, m3rely 
com."Jlcntil1-8' that the ar.c.malics of the prcsont system needed to be irc,ned 
t (2) ou • 
lnnally there ""ere the armuil1_ rep.:>rts of thc Advisory Council on 
Scientific: Policy. Thi;.;: body Ha3 e:::tahllr:hecl in 1941 in line ,li th a 
recommendation of th9 13o.:::-lml llcport, to ad.vi:::;e the Lord I'resident of the 
Council on scientific policy, ind uding l1iu.~or technoloGical education. 
It -.. la.'> composed of -i2 - 15 members, lare;cly chosen from runonec-t 
un.iversity scientists, mld 3.1no ah!ay::: included the J)E'rman~m·~ dquty-
chein12.n of the U .G.C. 
(3) 
technical colleGes. - Its firct report 'Has pablishcd in 19~8(4) and 
the sC00nd i~ 1949. (5) 'I'hey ~-rere interesting b(~C2_"J.n8, ccntra:r.y t:) tb'? 
Percy lbrort, the~r axgueu that higher technolocical cducn.tion should 
·be the exclusive concern of the universities. To the A.C.S.P., at 
leas-I; in the late 1940s, the techrlica1 co11e[,e3 diel not have an..v r01c 
to play in t~is sphere. 
- In the 118Xt sec·Cion attention is given to a special rep~rt that the 
Advisory C~nmcil prepared on hiGher technolocical education. It Seer18 
(1}Q..o..ll!:!";.£:~of ~slmr)J2L:'?3-nd Tcchl!olo!'7i~;?-l H;?!lTO\'re:r, Parllamentar:y (.; 
Scientific Comrni ttee \. 1947) p2.:r:'8. 9. 
(2)ib.id, r"'.ra 8 • 
(3)Th8 original nCllJbernhip of the Ad.visory Cour.cil 011 Scientific Poli(~y 
is ::~et Ollt 111 Append5.x 4. 
(4 ')13t t..nrp.u1 R::t'ort, Ldvisorv Counc5.1 on Sci::-ntific Policy (Cr'let' ·,1:,':5) Tf9,m.-:-------- ~ 0_ 
( r; )::.>-ncl An~)T~1 TIC1)C:r.-t, Advi::-.Ol~Y Councn on Scicn tiric 1'olic'tr (Cmd 77r;~) /17"-----\- - " /; 
\ 19!: 9 l • 
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to have been of quite pivotal sie;nific:mce in the ol1-eoin~ debate on the 
subject, iron '1hic11 time there SE.:ems to h2.ve developed alr.:ost hIO 
sep~ate lines of ro:-gument, the one conccI"!1in{'~ the deve101-ment of 
technolocical education in the unlYersitips, and the other the 
contrib'J.tion of the technical colleges. 
c. rIlflDebe.te dlyides jn tvo 
(a) Jhe D8vclo-pn~n.t of HIther Tcchnolof:icnl EducClt.i.on in the 
Un-Lv(~rsitie82 1q~8-192Q 
In 1948 the Advisory C':Ylmci1 on SciC'ntific Policy p'J.blished i tG 
report on 'HiGher Technological Education'. It ",..as of particulCJ.r 
si&nificancc becC'.,use unlike many of the reports that had. preceded it, 
far !rOJJ aJyp~auding' the Percy Report it came out very st-rongly 8.C'aim;t 
the latter's major recommendations. It al.'[,-"Ued -
'l1,<!e consider that the na.tion' s cryine need is to incre8.sc the 
TI1.lIllber <1nd improve the quality of men " .. ho have received an education 
up to Uni versi ty honours standard in both the funuC::.;llcntal and arplierl 
sciences. If the recommendations of the Percy Committee mU.st be taken 
to mean that this need can be met either by :puttil1c.~ a 'top storey' on 
certain existing technical colleges or by li.mi tiTlC' Dome of them to 
advanced training in technology, ,'.'e must rnclce it clear that vlC fund3.-
mentally disagree."(1) 
The neport maintained that such a sc...'1eme viaS 'TrOnc in principle 
as "le11 as incurrine all sorts of practical difficulties. It criticised 
the Fercy Report's recom."nendations on the grounds that they '-1O'..11d thereby 
deny to thousands of you."15er, p;:J.rt-time students the facili ties theJ~ 
'needed; that if the np-erCl.ding took the fona of granting nnivcrsi ty 
status to ths- colleGes, it vlOu1d raise qm:stions of ceneral policy for 
the u...'1iv01'sities whic:l trad.itionally had. been multi-facu.lt-y instH-LltiollS; 
that if uni vcrsi ty status Has not granted, the <1i-lo.rds conferred on 
technical college students would C2.:f..'T.Y little weic;ht; and that if the 
(1 )JJ1[":l1.r 'rccI1~~lotica1 Ect-.lc?.tiop=., l><..1.visory Council on Scientific 
Folic.i(194 8 ) l)ara 9. 
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use of tile external degree of London UniverGity ,·1D.S simply used Dore 
"lidcly, it Hould interfere with the tr2.di tional activities of the 
technical colleges. Nor did the Advisory Council like the idea of 
mixine higher education Hi th lm,er lr.L'ade \-Jork in a single institution. 
In the liCht of these areuments the Advisory Council concluded that 
higher tec1molog:lcal education CO'l.1.ld only be satisfactorily provideCl. 
. . t. (1 ) by the UlU vers~ ~es. 
The Advisory Council then went 011 to sugeent as a lone-tenn 
policy that, rather than developing technological education in an 
unGystematic fashion in any or all of the existing universities, it 
should be concentrated in just a few - in fact the'Advisory Council 
proposed that new institutions should be set up for this purpose. The 
courses in th8fle institutions would either combine ptll'o and applied 
science, or a plre science tL~der~aduate degree mieht be followed by a 
postsraduate qualification in applied science. In many respects 
Imperial College of Science and Technology mOGt c]C':..;.~.LY measured up to 
the'kind of institution the Advisory Council had in mind; an instit~tion 
"/hio11 ''lOuld have to be separately administered but \lhieh should be 
. t d ·tl t" . t· . ·to (2) Tb· closely assoc~a c '''~ 1 ne exJ.s ~nG' un~vers~ ~es. ~s relation-
ship bet"reen the technoloeical institutes ::md the eXisting unive:r::::ities 
1'TaS some\ihat ambiguous, Cl. point remarked upon by p. D. Proctor at the 
T:t·easuJ:.1, indicating' :::imul taneou::::ly that the idea wan Sir Ibnry lJ.'izard '0 
. '.
mm, and. hail. not ,.,on the support of the ret:t of his colleagues on t.l"e 
Council. Proctorfel t that Tiza't'd ,-ranted things both "my:::: 
"On the one hand, he insists t.'1at hieher .-technological education 
ought to take its pI ace as pa.rt of ,a broc.dcr ed.ucation of full 
University quality; on the other hand, he set~ his fac~aeainst any 
counter suggeztion that the way to aChieve this is to start by 
developing 2nd expanding schools of techno1o/!y' or applied science 
,.!here they already exist in Uni versitic s." (1 ) 
Despite the ambiguity of certain of its recommendations, the 
Report p..s a ",hole ~hou1d be seen as so:nething of a turning point 
in the on-going debate on higher tec:hno10C,'ical education. In the 
first place, coming dO\'lIl so heavily in favou.r of developiI1G techno-
logical education in the universities a.1one, it reflected just ho,", 
open to dlspute the "Thole problem still '·la.S. 
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Seecndly, following upon the publication of this Report it seems 
fair to sucgest that thereafter the debate really Ciividcd in t"IO. 
After that time it "TaS less a question of whether teclmoloeical 
education should be developed in either the universities or the 
technical 'co11eges but, "lhat contribution could they both make. On 
the one hand there ,,,as the question of ho", the universities should 
respond to the development of teclmology "lithin thei:c own "'811s; 
and on the other ha.n".. t~:? Ninistry of Education Has preoccupied ,."i th 
the future pattern of higher technological education in the technical 
colleges. The t\ ... o sides of the debate "Iill be dea.1 t ,d th respectively 
be1ml. 
The Advisory Council's report received rather a mixed reception •. 
:By 1948 the U.G.C. he.d accepted that theirs "laS the responsibility for 
developing technological education, (?) but it remained somewhat 
sceptical about the idea of establishing a number of techno10cical 
institutes. The U.G.C. 's Techno1cgy Sub-Com.TTlittee dincussed this very 
issue in June 1948, the Hinutcs of the Heeting reflectine their iac!); 
, 
of certainty abcu~ hO\'1 best to proceed.: 
(1)P.~C~B 1/~fS5~, Proctor to Spicer, 8 July 1948. 
(2 )? !l.h~?~Q...JLQ., Einu tes of I'beting, Tce:h11010e;y S'ub-Ccm:ni ttee, 
16 June 1948. 
"After some discussion it viaS ogreed that a comylete 
concentration is impossible. Some at least of the minor 
tGchnologi€s such as textiles 8XC rooted in their locality, and 
ought not to be moved. As far as the major fields are concerned, 
hOi-lCVer, it '-las felt there was room for arGUment. 11 (1 ) 
By the time the Technology S".lb-Commi ttee di::::cussed the Advi::;ory 
Council' 3 report in 1948 it had come down quite firmly aeaJ.nst the 
establi8hment of any such new institutefJ, (2) Md this ViCvl was 
endorsed by the rest of the U.G.C.(3) In comine- to these conclusions 
the opinion of Dr. A. E. Trueman, deputy-chairman of the U .G.C. and 
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chairman of the Technology Sub-Committee, seem to have held considerable 
svmy. In a note on the Advisory Council's report he areued, 
'"tIe havc at the present time no real choice beb-men concentration 
and dispersal though of course this cloes not exclude the progressive 
development 'of particulax places. "(4) 
A little later Dr. A. Kil~, Head of the Lord President's Soicntific 
Secretariat, wrote to Sir Henry Tizard in the following terms: 
liThe Teclmology Sub-Committee of the H.G.C. and the National 
Advisory Council in Technology, have nOH both dh;cussed the paper 
comDiled by your Advisory Council on Scientific Policy on lii.e;her. 
Technological Education. The result of all this talk han been 
that Tl.'Ucman has obtained confirmation of his contention that it 
is impr£1,ctical to chose 2 to 3 centres and establish the new 
'Imperial CollegeS'. Instead they rcco~~cnd choosins '6 to 10 
universities' already strong or potentially strone in the applied 
sciences 2...11d the strengthenine of these so that they i'Till be capable 
of p:r-ovidine tea.ching and research of the highest type of technology. 1/ 
(5 ) 
Clearly then the U .G.C. d5.d 110t accept the Advioo ry Council's 
report; and at about tha same time it had another oppori;unity to 
indicate its disagreement ",i th such proposals. This arose "',nen the 
U.G.C. c~e to consider a scheme to establish rul institute of applied 
(1 )ibj.d. 
(2 )? R. Q.~.-1L~, Report of the TechnoloGY Sub-Committee 
on th8 Report on H.lr.E. by tl1e A.C.S.r. 
(3)P.Il.O~FG_c!.1!2, IIinutes of Heeting, U.G.C. 7 Oct. 1948. 
(4)P.ll.O •.. cp.:.r) 1?Li!.25..2.r Note on the A.C.!:i.Ps Report on H.T.E. by 
ih:-. A.E. 'l'ru2:,18.n, 10 Aue. 1948. 
(5).I:.Ji.. 0 • (';13 121r/S59, Kinc to Tizard, 26 Hov. 1948. 
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science at Birmineham University, a rroposE'~ \o/hich WD,S the recult of 
GlJ1 informal ::;uc-gestiori made by Tiz3.I'd. ( 1 ) AGain rrrucman H<:1.S not kecm 
on the idea, and obj8cted to the dinDroportionatc amount of money such 
a plan \lol'l.ld necessitate beinS' pat at the door of onc university; (2) 
and eventually, in line v/ith its response to the Advisory Council's 
report, the U.G.C. turned dmm thb scheme too. (3) 
Yet if the U.G.C. opposed the Advisory r~uncil's report, the sa~e 
could not be said of the Treasur,y. On the contrm"Y, it sho\.,red itself 
to be very much in u.ccord with the report's recommend.ations. On the 
first count, na.-nely the developacnt of hiGher technological education 
in the universities rather than in the ·tec1mical cdllcc;es, the Treasury 
concurred \vith the Advinory Council, bu:t reI t that the latter had. put 
for,.;ard its case too dogmatically: 
"There is no reason for erectine a fence round Uni vcr3i"i;y 
education ~~d telline the technical collec;es that they are en the 
wrons: side of it and r:;ust stGlY there."(4) 
Secondly, as to the idea of scttine up a munb~:,' -:.r technological 
institutes Proctor, 3rd Secretary to the Treasury, \v:tote, 
"Ultimately, I have no doubt th.[!.t the rit;ht objective is to 
establish some ne", institutions as Sir Henry TiziJ.,rd propozes, but 
I think it is folly to eo for this ~t the present time if it meano 
destroying the beln...'1cc of the Uni ver~i tier.:' expansion prOGTa.JJmC and 
nipnine' in the bud promisine devclopnents ¥,hich are already eoing 
, for~·mxd.1I (5) . 
In addition to this slightly qualified support for the Advisory 
Council ':J report from the Trea::rury, Hall, Director of the Ecor..omic 
Section of the Cabinet Office, also acknm-rledc;ed his sympathy for the 
id.ea of establishing institutes of teclmolocry a~ the Advisory Council 
had proponcd, Dnd "lent so far as to, comment, 
!1 )P.R .O.!_U:!.Q....W..2., Pries'Uey to TrtlGl~211, 8 R",.,y 19~e. 2)~).H. o. tTG:U/2, liir.utes of Hectin{j, U.G.C., 3 June 1940. 3).r.).TI. ~.0 272'1, Report of the Technolo['Y Sub-Committee (discus:~~:d 'oy full U.G.C., 7 Oct. 1948). 
(4)P.R.O!. CAB 12.4/::;52, Proctor to Sp:i..C8T, e July 1948. 
(5 )ibi:i. 
"l!rom this point of viN!, I "louId hope tha:h the Lord President's 
ComJnittoc could give something of D. lond. TIut even more important is 
thc llccassi ty to eet [';oine quickly, :met to think on a. lclJ:"ge scale. 
AI though \'.'8 arc limited in home investment aD 0. \·rhole, lIe could 
certainly divert some building labour in this direction, an1. I s}lOulcl 
think t...1.at quite substa..'1tial expcmdi tllrl? in this field "1ould make a 
very laree contribution to our long-to.TIn proposal. "(1) 
This 8upport for some sort of tecrJ.!lolo[;,ical institute should be 
borne in mind. Here there was clearly quite a distinct difference of 
opinion betilecn the Treasury (and the Economic section 0:( the Cabinet 
Office) and the U.G. C.; '\o1i th a 'Villingness on the part of those who 
controlled the puxse strings, to see the Advisory Council'o reCOIlll'IlCnda.-
tions transmitted into action. 
By contrast ,.,ri t.h the Treasury's support for the Advisory Council's 
report, it provoked quite the oppooite reaction in the }1inistry of 
Education. In a sense quite predictably the llinistry of }jducation 
refused to accept th~t the universities alone should be responsibla 
for higher technologi~al cducction: 
"This is certainly not the tine to be restrictive a,bout training 
facilities for advanced. technoloe;y. He need the combined efforts of 
both the universities and the major technical colleccs."(2) 
And in addition it expressed doubts about settins up a few technoloeical 
institutes 0:1 the model of Imperial ColleGe on the grounds tha~ such an 
8.rraneement ""ould inhibit students of th~ applied science:::; from mixing 
,,,i th those of other disciplines. ( 3) 
The following r.1onth Bray, expressed the llinistry of Education's 
atti tude tOl'Taxds the report in le£8 diplomatic tones than those adopted 
in the memorandum just quoted. lIe simply stated, 
"In the first place "'e do not accept the report of the Adv:i.sory 
Council on Scientifjc Policy, and you ca.n cri tici-se that to yom' 
heart's contcnt. II (4) 
(1 )p .n.~_~An 12,1 'U9, Hall to IToctor, 7 July 1948. 
(2)1.:!:,'}!-O._~D.16 1L9Q, l'Iemor.:mdwn by the Einister of EJ:J.cation on the 
A. C. s. }' I S report (0, Cabinet :pCl.per), 6 July 1948 ~ p:.c:J.'o, 9. 
(3)ibid, rZlra 11 • . 
(4)r.~. liD 1fJ1!oJ , Bray to Dl'eXeley, 24 Aus. 1948. 
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Apa:r.'t from illustratine the di versi ty of e,tti tudes still 
prevalent tm-lardo the problems of hiehor tcchnoloeical education in 
the late 1940s, the response to the rq)ort on the part of the Trc~.j".l:ry 
and the l1inistry of Education respC.!ctbrely also hiehli{jltecl an undcr-
lying problematic in this field: that the number of different bodieG 
responsible for certain aspects of hieher education made it more tha.'1 a 
1i ttle difficv.l t to reach a sinele coherent policy for technological 
education. An a\-18.rene03 of this \-'as recorded in the Office of the 
IJord President. In a paper on highcr :i;cchnological education 
E. N. Nicholson referred to the vaxious steps that the l'Iinistry of 
Education had already tnken in the ~.llfilment of the Percy Report's 
proposals, and then he "lent on to m:cue, 
"All this action has been tal~cn before any coherent, ac.:rced 
national policy has been "lorked out, "(1) 
and str8sscd the obviom:; need for some sort of aereement on priori tiE~S 
to be reached bet~-!een the Hinistry of EducaUon D.J:"i i ;~:~e universities 
to avoid the too ereat, indeed "Tasteful, dispernal of sc,1nt resou:rCGs. 
That policy for higher tcchnoloe;ical education ",as dividcd bch,een the 
l'Iinistry of Education [!l1d the unive~si ties ,-;as also criticised by 
, rd (2), tl T' . 11)49 (3) H th t lI. n1ch[3,~ son 1n .1e .:Lmes 1n ;;'.. OHcver, ese cri icisms 
,carried 1i t-!;le ·\-!eigh.t and as has vecn intimated, policies for the 
un:i.versi ties and the technical colleees continued to be dcvclo:p8d alr.,o:::t 
independently of ona another'- althouGh that is not to say that the 
uni versi ties ,,,ere not consulted on developments plromed for the 
technical colleees. 
(1 }1:J1. 0 !.,gAJ3 12,1/552, Nicholson, to the Lord I'resident of the Cound 1, 
e July 1948. 
(2 )Princi:p8.l, Rt'odford. Technical Collece. 
(3)1~1e~s .• 8 Apr. 1949. 
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The immediate up-shot of the AdYiGory COW1cil IS report ,,,as a 
reneviod HrwC of interest in the a"t'[';l1m0ntfl for Md a.c;ainst the dcvelo?-
mcmt of h:i..gher technoloe;ical educn.tion in the existil1b universities 
and/or in new technological institutes. 
Althout;h the U.G.C. itself seemed to dislike the idea of setting 
up any neH institutes, it 'Has by no moans clear that thia attitude \-/f'S 
shared in the universities as a ,·,hole. rlbere ,,!ere ce:rtnin individuals 
",ho s'~rone;ly endorsed the idea of scttil"..g up a technological insti tl.lte. 
Lord Cherwel1, (1) for ~xample, vias a passionate advocate of ouch a 
develo:r:rnent , and su.pport also cnme from Sir Lavlrcnce J3raee(2) and 
Sir Edward Appleton. (3) In addition, in 1948 the Univernity of 
Binningham had put fOr\'lnxd a proposal for settine; up a tochnologica1 
institute, as has already been noted. 
There was also support for establishine a technological institu.te 
from outside the universities, ,,,i th both The r:r~I1~ (4) and the Timp!1, 
Educat5.onal 8-.. lDplcnent ( 5) cCL~ine; articlen in f8vc:,_"2 uf' ~ (",11 a <.leV(~lop-
-----
mont, at least on an experimental basis. 
Nevertholess, thore \18re a1:Jo thooa \1ho stronely opposed the idea, 
of setting up a technoloC'ical institute. Judgine from a flurry of 
'lettero sent to The Tim~es to\'lards the end of 1949 it "rould seem that at 
·-lee..st in sonc of the univcrslties~Thich had a lone tradition in the field 
of tcchno1oZ'ical ed1lcation there \'!as considerable aer.eement with the 
.' 
U.G.C. 's point of vieu. Thus G. H. nmlc1iffe, Dean of -the Pnculty of 
Engineerinb' at Bristol University, argued fiercely a,eainst an article in 
The 'l'imes \·rhich had supported the setting up of a tecbnoloc-ical institute, 
(1 )Lord' G:LtH"vrcll, Paymaster Gener:ll, 1942-46 <Jnd 1951-53. 
(2)Sir IJ<.J,~·n.:-ence B)':ae't!, O.B.E., H.C., F.Il.S., Co.vendi::-Jl l'rofessor of 
E:'{perirncntal Physics, University of C<'Unbririge a..."1d menber of the Pc-rcy 
Committee. (3 )Sir Bchra:cd Appleton, Principal cmd Vicc-Cl13nct>llor of Edinburgh 
Uni versi ty from 1949, and member of the :Boxlo'v Committee and the 
J\rlvisory Council on Scientific Policy. 
(4)1'11e 'l?jncfl, 26 Nov. 1949. 
(5)i:"r~23 D·:?c. 1949, 1'. 885. 
\ 
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maintairu.ng that, 
IIIf it is proposed that professional oncino('rs, and a cortain 
number of other professional applied scientists, should no lonGer be 
e:duca ted and trained in the lUli vcrsitiGs, then the v:e ic,nt of university 
opinion, and that of leading profcsoional enG'ineers, is very muCh 
a-eainst the scnM of your article."(1) 
If the academic co;mrruni ty vras confused on the issue, so ,",ere Domo 
of the ar.gume.nts , ... hich 'Here adopted to support the different caseD. 
This ,,;as illustrated most clearly in the same series of letters to 
The Ti.me~ mentioned above. On the one side there ,"ere those, like 
Lord Cher ... rell '\-lho opposed the expa.T).sion of technoloc;ical educa·tion in 
existine u.niversities on the Grounds that i'~ ,,;auld thrO\" them off 
balance. (2) Such was a very conservative stru1d to take on the issue, 
the main motivation behind it boine; a desire not to have to introduce 
any chanecs into the existine institutions. Clonely linked with this 
attitude ,{as the vie'" outlined in ~im..e~' editorial: that the 
expansion of technoloeical education in the existinc; universities, 
"Slvells the size of universities and al tGrs their cha.~acter by 
filline them \-lith students \."ho are not p'Llrsuinc the liberal stu.dies.1! 
(3) 
In other l."ordr., tcclmoloG'ical education \-lac still equated by some 
aD being 'illiberal', or at bent inimical to a liberal education. 
That such arguncntc could be marshalled in all seriousness in the late 
1940s either reflected en u.l1\-la:t'eness of the extent to \-lhieh teclmoloei-
cal euuC!atj on ,,!as alrec\cly a TArt of most of the universi tics, or an 
unwillinsness to recognise the ehunced pxrpose of the universities in 
the 20th century. 
3 Dec. 1949. 
30 rrov. 1949. 
26 IJov. 1949. 
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Not all the support for cotablbhing tcc.\molog'ical institutes in 
Britain r2st8d on such necative arcu.nents. There Here those, lil::c 
Sir }:::rncst Bm'leer (1 ) for example, ;·!!'lo a:reued that students of 
technology vlould develop more succ!)ssfully into a COITL-:nmi ty of 
schola.rs in a unit of their mm rather than if they \'lere hidden m<!ay 
in the laboratories of ex:istine universities: a paradox that he 
clain.8d -to have observed in other teclmoloeical institutes. (2) 
Also there "'ere arguments in terms of cost "lhich theoretically 
at least favoured setting up teclmoloCical institutes. Accordine to 
I..ord Ch?L"·lel1, it "TaS "'Tasteful to provide the necessary facilities 
and equipment for courses in technolo~f for less than 1,000 students. (3) 
Conversely. though, there was the problem that, in the short te:r::m, any 
mch insti t-ute vlould llla1':G only a. minimum contrilmtion to the output of 
technologists. 
Over and above these arg.unents there "TaS a further hlist: the 
pattern of tech.nological education in Britain "lan different from that 
of many continental countries or of the U.S., and to some extent 
Bri tain 's problems in this field i'!ere attrib'..lted to this difference. 
In Britain higher technoloGical educatic'TI was divided between the 
universities and the technical colleces "'hilst r.J.oot other countries had. 
. special institutions devoted to technologicRl education and :research. 
HO'wcve:t, as i'!; "Jas pointed out, (4) these corop2U'isons generally ftiled 
to b.ke a,ccount of the reasons ,.my sllch insti t-utes had been establi8hed 
in the first place, i.e. becaut;e the universities had resisted the 
development of courses in technology .. ;i thin their walls, and the 
pattern ",as often not seen as so j.dcol in these other countries as 
ollvocn:tcs of technological in3ti -CUter: in Bri ta.in cloimed. 
(1 )Doctvr of Letters, Oxford & Camb::idgG, P.r:·ofeEsor of Political Science, 
UnJ.versity of Colof;ne, 1947-8. 
(2~1~ rr.}.n.:;~, 2 Dec. 19~9. 
(3)'l'.B.~3. 21 Jan. 1950. 
(4)'i:;;-TTs~, 3 D;~c. 1949. 
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Horeover, it ",as not just the academic community l!hich ,.,ras 
divided en t~El issu.e. In 1949, in (J. repox-t entitled, 'The Education 
and. Training of Technoloei~ts~ th8 F.E.I. reconunended t..l-J.at besides t!le 
esta.blisrJ1l0nt of national colleges, 
liThe development of a small number of apyropriate and ~ui ta.bly 
located existing collegen into colleges of the character of the 
Imperial Colleee of Science and Teclli~ology ~d preferably ~ssociated 
wi th local universities should be a.n ultimate 01)jective." (1 ) 
However, such a development ,·/as not to be implemented at the 
expense of developing existing university departments or the UJ>-
grading of the technical colleges! In the light of such a medley of 
al ternatives it is h8Xdly surprisine that Eray co~cnted upon the 
report thus -
liThe Report now' is more or less in line with oux- :present policy. 
There is a little confused thinking here and there and Gomo inconsist-
encies, 'belt I do not thinlc there is p..nything in the Ropo:ct which '",ill 
give us serious embarrassment or prevent the National Advinory Cou..Tlcil 
from ma1~ing some recommenclations."(2) . 
Despi te the mixed response of the [>.cademic C')I~!ml::n::ty at laxge to 
the idea of' setting up O1:e or more technoloGical in!;!'~i w:te in TIri tain, 
and despite the attitude of the Treawry outlined above, it vlH.8 the 
vie," of the U.G.C. v/hich came to dominate at the close of the decndc. 
In 1950 the U.G.C. pu.blished its 'lJote on Technoloey in the Universities', 
Cl. docmnent lrhich came dm-m firmly in favour of developing technological 
education in the existin~, established institutions. In s11pport of tl1i::l 
vie'" the U.G. C. pointed out that in most ~iversities there ,,'ere alrco.dy 
facul ties of enginceril1{! and other technoloeies, and then w'm.t on to 
argue, 
"'rhe univc:::'sitics have thus done a great deal for the devolonnent 
of technoloD-cal educo'ltion in this country 2Jld have shO\'.'11 since tt10 H;::.r 
a. rC2...1.inE:38 to expand their provis ion at (J. rate comp.:t:rable ,vi th the 
expannion of the science :fe.cu.l ties, IJ (3) 
~.nd concluded, 
"\le hO-yc heard no sugcestion from t~1C u.."1i vcrsi ties tk.Lt they Hould 
,./ish to r8move the teachin(;' of tecr..nology .from their activities. 11 (1 ) 
T'ne IT .G.C. ,,,as not even prepared '~o £ee pootera.duate Hork hived 
off into technological institutes,(2) althoue;h it did concede that a 
modicum of concentration ,.,as proba.bly neccss2XY D.t the research level, 
and. by the middle of Hay 1949 it had drawn up some prelimino.ry plans 
to this effect.(3) 
Thus th0 vim·iS of the U .G.C .... ,ore transformed into practical 
policy. Hhy did its vim/s gain acceptn..nce in this ''lay When there vras 
conGiderable support for the ideas proITLulga.ted by the Advisory Council? 
]J.rstly, the forces of inertia 'vere poosibly partly responsible. After 
all, the policy favoured by the U .G.C. :rp-ally amounted to the mointemmce 
of existil1[; practice. 
Secondly, there ,.,as probably immfficient money available to 
actually eo VC1:'J far ~n ~~I'lementing thc Advisory Council's recomrnenda-
tions. 
Finally it should be noted that compared to the support for eontinu.-
ing established pra.ctic0s by the U.G.C., the advocates of onc or more 
technological institutes \-lore mainly €.xprescing personal vim-!s, rather 
tha.'l1 a collective opinion, and hence thcy mi['ht haV'e been expected to 
cr-xry less ,,:eight in the corridors of po":Tcr. 
The T~chnic2.1 Collep;r:os' Contri1m t:i on to }Ij filter 'rechnom.icnl 
E'dU'C:;l,tion 
The l.rn.11lcdiate step3 tcl::en by the l'Unist2""J of Education in the 
technica.l collegen in the Hake of the Pcrcy Report's ,proposals have 
alreadY been outlined above. Hm'levcr, that still left the t ... ro most 
~ 1)ibi<i' :para 4. 2)J- b-Ld, pnxa 16 3 )? Jl.& T}GC 213.0, ReJ,'Ort from TechnoIccY' Sub -Corar.li ttee on postG'!:'itdl..'..n.te 
traLnin~ and rC!'l!JD.rcll in cert::tin br[~nches of 1:echnolo"""', for UGC _ • vJ • " •• " 
meetinG, 26 Nay 1949. 
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crucial m3.tters to be dealt ",Hh, no.."Ttcly, the question of ... ,hether or 
not a fCH colleges should be uP-Grodcd to the ~tatlls of Collegen of 
Technology, to concentrate larecly upon advanced level 'Hark; nnd thE< 
awards iSSllC. It \':an Hi th these in mind that the l-linistry of Education 
set about the establishm.ent of a l1ationnJ. con.ncil of technoloey. 
I.n S8ptembGr 1947 a workine'-IxlXty \vas set up under D. R. Hardmn..'1, 
Parlial1entary Secretexy to the l1inister of Education, to dra", up a 
COm'lti tution for a national council of tec1moloGY in line "'i th the 
Percy Report's suegcstion. The aim of such a body, ao broadly outlined 
by the Report ",as to advise both the Minisi.;ry of Education and the 
U.G.C. on national aspects of their policies for hie-her tcc1moloeical 
education, thus formine' a counterpart to the R.3gionaJ.. Advisory Councila. 
The ' .... orldng-party acted s:pcedily, and ,od thin tylO monthr. it had cOIT,pletcd 
its task. 'rhus eoxly in ·1948 the l!ationn.J.. Advisory C0uncil for 
Education in Industry D....'1d Commerce ... ms appointed. It "TaS componed of 
72 members, 52 of 1:,hic11 represented the Regional Advisory Councils and. 
20 of "'hieh \:ere nomina.ted by the lIinistcr of Education. It was to 
represent all those ,dth an interest in technoloe;ical educa.tion 
includine the lmiversities, the technical colleges, induGtry and the 
local auth0ri ties: a la.:rge, un~rieldy body "hose first tlncnYiable task 
"'O-s to attempt to outl:i.n~ a policy for teehnoloe-ica1 education aeccpt-
able to all its members. The first chairma."'l of the Council "!as 
Sir Rona1d ' .. leeks, Vice-C"nairnwn of Vickcrs Ltd. Given the make-up of 
the Co-.mcil mcny v:ere sceptical as to , ... hat it could hope to achieve, 
1-
not least Lord Percy himself. Appearing before a meetir~Athe U.G.C.'s 
Science &.b-Cor:LTni ttee in September 1947 he expressed doubts as to its 
effectiveness if it ",ere to be a trllly Tepresentative body, and. \-lent on 
fro:n the!.';] to a:t'cu.c that that wus <LT) ac~(lj:t;iona1 rca::lOn ,\-IIlY the universit-
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ies chould t2.ke the initiative in the field of technoloeical education 
as far 2S possible. (1) At this point it seems a!)})Osite to note that 
by 1947 Forcy had adopted a very critical attitude to-.·lards the Hinistry 
of Education. lIe had come round to th0 vie," tha.t if the technic3.1 
colleges "lere to be up-grruled they should aloo be freed from the 
control of the L.E.A.s "horn, in his opi.nion did not foster the rirrht 
atmosphere. Equally Percy recoenised that this "Jas not a proposal that 
the llinistry of Education ,.,ras likely to adopt, and he thus S1.'tCG'csted 
that the onus for the developnent of tcchnoloeical education ci10uld be 
, it' (2) placed on the UDlvers ~es. 
T'ae Forcy Report '·las intentionally vacue about the form that the 
Hationa,l AdviSOry Council should take but ccrttinly in onc respect this 
body deviated from the Repo:r.t's broa.d euidelinc::::: the latter had 
visualised this body as advising both the Ninistry of lMucation and the 
U.G.C. equally on the problems of hiCflcr technoloc,-icn.l education, but 
e iven its appointmen'l; 1~.:y i.he Ministry of Education, and the nomination 
of 200f its members b~r the Hinister, it Has PQrhapf3 inevitable that the 
National Advisory Council's relations uith the U.G.C. were not ao close 
as those be"ti-leen it and the l':inif:ltry of Education. This point \-18.8 raised 
by both the Yorkshire Council for J.i ... trther Education (3) and by L. Halphs, 
of the E~st AnClian Recional Advisory COill1Cil.(4) It reflected yet 
~ain the problem of tcclmolcgical e1ucation bcinc,' divided bob'Teen t11~ 
tcclmical colleces and the universities under sep2.rate government dCJ?f~rt-
monts. Horcovcr, given this sit"'Uation it "!as pcrhap3 to be expected 
that v:hen the Na.tional Advisory CotJl1cil did evcntual,ly produce a report 
(1 )}'.~. o. uGQ...QLQ., Ninutos of Nec-tirJ.{;, Science 8nb-Conmittee, 23 Sep .. 1941 • 
{2 ) led.s!.. 
(3)y.n.O._]:;}L!10'699, Uorkine Party Rerol.'t: NAIT.IG, Criticism from the 
Yorl~shire Council for F .3., Letter i'rCI:1 Sol P:dce to the 'l'linistcr of 
Ec.nc IJ:H on , 19 Fob 4 1948. 
(.!IJp~"1. o. F.D /lI'/i~:I2, Heeting b\~b·!ecn L. Rc;.lphs [md G. H. \'le Ilr01me, 
H.!·I.I. Dr. s"horrJ.e, H.H.I. Jlir .. FleminG and. I'Ir. HcL"..ldde, 19 lb.r. 1948. 
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on the fut-ure deyclo:;::n:ent of hie;hcr technolocical edl).cntion in 1951) 
it ... ran seen to have ccmcentratcd a.lmost exclusively u.pon the contribuo • 
Uen of the technica.l colleges. (1) 
Tarning nO\.,. to the ",ork of the National Advisory Council, in 19·~8 
it began consideration of the future dovelopnent of higher tech.nologiC'.2..J. 
education. This task took a considerab1e 1eneth of time, largely 
because of the system of lenGthy consultations with various intl)rested 
parties which the COlli1ci1 adopted. In the courDe of studying the stepo 
taken tm':3Xds the production of the Cou11ci1' s rCl)()rt particular empho,sio 
will be placed upon the relationship of the Council to the ASGociation 
of Ed.ucation Com:nittees~ and the vim·iS of the Co:nmittee of Vic€')-
Ch~~ccllors and F~incipals. 
In August 1948, in ordeJ.' to assist the National Advi:Jory Council 
in its deliberations, the Hinistry of Education sent it a memorandum 
on the problems as it perceived them. 'l"he mcmorondum iR of interest 
en a nThilber of counts. In the first plac0 it indi~;!.;L·r;'d that, in the 
short-term at least, the Ninistry remained opposed. t~ the idea of 
selectinG just a fm' collegco in "'hich to concentrate advanced level 
IIThat any attempt at the moment to limit the activitie::: of ev-en 0-
limited number of Technical ColleGes to the needs of the adyanced 
students would be to deny to thousands of you!1[?;er part-time studento the 
. facilities they must have in order to play their part in industrial 
deyeloJl!l8nt and. to prep:u-c t.hemsch"es for more responsible roots .11(2) 
(This echoes the vie'" that Bray expressed to l'Jor\'lOod in 1946). (3) 
In the liGht of this the I1in.i.stry of Education had adopted a. system 
rather piecemeal - of simply fosterine advanced level courses in the 
technical colleges to meet pe>.xticuli:L:r demands. In the lone-term thoue:,h 
(1 )JJC"'l:'~~' Vol. 170, col 178, 1 :Peb. 1951 ,a peer sucgented that 
the report should have been en"!;i tIed, 1'1'he Futu:re Development of 
Hi£"l1cr Technolocical Educ2.t:i.on in the Technical Colleges'. 
(~)T'_.n.o. 1:1) t1. IS ! 7;1.1., Ecmo, Einistry of' Educ;:tion to N.A.C.E.I.C., 
AUG. 1948 .. 
(3)~:..O. r:D.A§J.!;§§.~ tray to Sir CJ.-rH NOr'l'lOod, St ... Tohno ColleGe, 
CT..rl'ord., 19 Aug. 1946. 
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the Hinistry still appreciated that the qu.estion remained as to vrhcthc~c 
certain colleGes should be developed al0~ the lines of the Irl1pcrio.l 
College of Science a..'1d TechnolOg'jr or H. r.rr., caterine for full-t.:iJM 
students only. 
In i to memorcmdum the Hinistry also raised the avra.rds immc, as 
well as a nU .. inber of more specific questions about the use of :r.'csourccs 
in the technical colleGes, for example, "rhcthcr a spedal salary scale 
should be introduced in colleges maj .. nly concerned vlith H.N.C. or other 
advD-'rleed courses. Nevertheless, judCing from this document it vTaS 
clearly the question of how to org2...rllSC advanced level "lork in the 
technical colleges that the Ninistry ,·:a3 most concerned "'i the 
However, turning to the discussions of the Nation~l Advisory 
Council itself, it was to the a\'lards issue that most attention ,·ras 
directed. The question of up-crading some of the colleces "18.S con·· 
sidered, but it did not assume that pivotal siL"nificance that mie;ht 
have been eX}lectcd given the anteccd.cntn Icadil1G up to the establIsh-
ment of the National Advisory Council - and in J.xU'ticulnr the \-leight 
attributed to that issue by the Pcrcy Committee. llhy ·the C01lncil ado:rt-
ed such a strategy is not altoeether clear althouch the reasons can be 
speculated upon. Firstly, as already indicated, the attitude of the 
llinistry of Education tmlards the selection of a fe' .... colleges ,vas mad·:;! 
abdundantly clear to the Council; end possibly the latter thought tha"~ 
it could add little more to a"1 issue Vlhich the Percy Committee had. already 
dealt ' .... ith so fully, and with Vlhich the Hinistry of Education disagreed 
and refused to be m-iayed by. 
Secondly, it should be borne in mind that many of the L.E.As "'ould 
also hoye ebjected to the Percy Rel-"lOrt's ~p.commendations, and thus the 
l!ation:;.l AdYisory Council itself may not have been prop8."!:'cd to endorse 
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the Porcy Report. In this respect the influence of the Association 
of Education Conuni ttec:;s shou.ld be taken into acc01m.t. Qlli to cc.rly 
on in the discussions held by the Council in cons'Ultation with the 
A.E.C. Ilyne' Kenrick, a member of the A.E.C., spoke out acai.nst the 
removal of any of the tccP.nical colleges from local authority control. 
The avTards issue "TaS first discussed by the Steerine Committee ef 
.. 
the National Advis ory Council Cl.t the beginnil1C' of 1949. This Committee, 
comprising \'!eeks, Sir 'Arthur Fleming, (~) Sir Grahnm Savaee(3) and 
R. S. \'lood, (4) ,."as clearly in favour of some ochcme of 'n.ffiliation' 
or 'sponsorship' of the technical collee-es by the ~liversi ties. (5) This 
view probd:> ly o, ... ed much to the influence of R. S. Hood since it "laS very 
much in keepine' ,vi th the line taken elscHhere by other members of the 
11i.nistry of Education. For example in April 1947 "/hen Bray had. appccQ.·cd 
before the Parliamentary and Scientific Conuni ttee I s Sub-Conuni ttee on 
Technology he had areued in favour of the affiliat..~ol of' departments of 
teclmology in technical colleges ",ith the loca~ u.11iversity; (6) and 
aGa.in in Harch 1949 he spoke out in favour of close association bob-!con 
the uni versi ties and technico.l colleGes. ( 7) Sir Rona.ld Ueeks alao ex-
pressed himself as personally in favour of some such scheme of affilia-
. tion - a point picked up by S. 1-10ffett, Director of Educ~tion for 
" 
(1 )l.E.C. THen, J3.105, Technolori(,.al Educ3tion 1, Heetin~ bctvleen 
N .• A.C.E. I.C. Steerinc COIThllittee 2.lld re'Presentatives of the A.H.C., 
the A.E.C. and C.C.A., 8 July 1949. 
1
2 j- of lIetropoli tan Vickers. 
3 -Education Officer, London COlmty Council, from 1940. 
4 - Principal of Univerdty College, Southanpton, formerly Deputy 
Sc~cretary, Hinistry of Education. 
(5 )g&.Q~46/7L11., HcLuckie, Sccretac-y of tht': National AdVisory CO'J.nd.l 
on ~ducation for Industry & Co~T.crce, to Gibnon and Sir Griffith 
Hillians, 28 Feb. 1949. 
(6)}).n.o. r::r: 1' .. 6LI1·88, :Bray before the F<Jxliamentary and Scientific 
CvuJnittoo's S\lb-Co:ll.":littee on CollC'{!;es of 'llcc:hnology, 31 liar. 1947. (,Op.n.a. ree 8/.26, HectinG of the U.G.C. 's 8ub-Committce on TcchnoloCY. 
Bl.'ay and HcLuckie Herc present, 9 Har. 1949. 
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Sheffield, "'ho '-frote to Dr. Alexander, Sccretn.ry' of the A.E. C., aren-
inG' that such a viNT ran cO'U..'1ter to the viol·m of that AS8ociC),tion. (1) 
HO'l;,cver, if the Steering Committee favoured a system of affilia-
tion, it "iClS not keen on forcine' this alternative on the rest of the 
Council, (2) and vlhen it put fOI'1·rard a memorandum to the Standine 
COli1TIli ttce of the Council it thus outlined w}w;c it comlidercd to be the 
tHO main al tcrnatives - either a systcn. of a.ffiliation or the establish-
ment of a national B;vlard-maldne body - ;:.nd their respective pros and 
cons. "fith regard to the second alternative the Steering Committee 
foresaH one great disadvantage, nomely that the nmv aH8.rd llould have to 
establish itself in competition with the university decree. As for a 
system of affiliation, it was pointed out that there ,,,ere already hTO 
methods (apart from the London External Deeree) by which technical 
college students could obtain degrees, munely by lin1:<:ace ... d.th a 
univer:Ji ty on the l-1anch€ster model (that is, a department of the techni-
cal college is recog.ni:,~<1. 3.:3 a faculty of the university), or by link-
age on the Sunderland model (that is, senior members of the technical 
colleg0 staIf are given the st~tus of 'recoenised teacher' in the 
university, and the college is represented on the UniverGi~J Senate). 
HO\'/ever, neither of these a1 tcrnativcs had l)roved terribly popular, l?..nd· 
the Steering Corrun ttee suggested that others mieht be considered. (3) 
Horcover, the Steering Commi ttce 's disposition to'l'w.rd.s a scheme 
of affiliation fmJnd little support cull0ngst the other bodies it con-
sulted. At a meeting with representatives of the Association of 
Hunicipal Corporations, the Association 01: Education Committees and 
the County Council~ Associatio!l. in July 1949 the tide of opinion went 
P:..-J.Qi, S. Hoffctt to Dr. AlexruldG.r, 28 Feb. 1949. 
tL1, HcLuckie to Gibson and Sir Griffith \'!illiruns, 
12..105.., TechnolOGical EJ:u.cation 1, Hcmorandum on 
Steering Committee of the IJ.A.C.E.I.C., 22 June 1949. 
cl.crini tely in f'8.vour of' some form of n2.tional a"rard-ma~inc' body. As 
to the title of the qualification to be mrarded, in defcrence to the 
viei'lS of the uni vcrsi ties it llas Cl.u"Tecd that any such body should 
confer Associatcchips and FfJllo-wships rather than degrees. (1) On the 
issue of the aivard-gra.'1ting machinery the vim·1S of the A.B.C. obvioul:}-
ly "'on aeainst those of the Steerinc Committee. The policy of the 
A.E.C. can be seen in a resolution on the problem paseed at its 
Annual General lIoeting in 1948 which road as follo"18: 
"That this Association, "'hile rccoGTIising the sIlCcial value of 
university degrees, is of the opinion that existinG hic;hcr qualifica.-
tions in Teclln.ology, including degree;.:;,. are not appropric.te to or 
. sufficient for all the needs of indmrtry and considers that there is 
a precaine need for a qualification having the pre~tiGe of a degree 
and represcntinc Cl. course o£ advanced J.;raininc- more 'closely adapted 
to the practical a.spects of modern incluctrial :processes and methods. 
It therefore tu'GCE'· the I-iinist8r of Education to tf!ke steps to bring 
about the institution' of an appropriate body of national standine 
empmlcred to mloxd degrees in Tcchnoloc;y or other sui table qualifi-
cation. "(2) 
On the actual titlc of the qualification the A.E.C. didnOt quite 
get its way since it favoured it beine called a dCO'E':"lr (3) a view also 
shared by the Hinistry of Edu.cation itself. (4) .. 
In October 1949 it ,.,as the tu:rn of the Committee of Viec-
C'tla..1").cellors and Principals to be consul tcd by the SteerinG' ComIni ttee, 
and at this meeting as well the decision went in favour of some sort 
of national <?Hard-maldng body rather than a syotem of affiliation. 
Indeed the Committee of Vice-Cb.a.ncolloI's and Princi:l?als argucd that it 
WD.S a dcvelopr;lent it could mo~t easily support and recommend to the 
't' '." 'd 11 (5) universJ. J.es J.nuJ.vJ. 'J.a y. 
(1 )/\..1i:.C. Files, B.105, 'l'0chnolo{";ical pJu ..co.tion 1, l'Ieeting of 
H.A.C.E.I.C. Steerine Oor;nittce \d th A.H.C., A~E.C. and C.C.A. 
S July 1949. . 
(2 ).A.Z.C. I'i10_~.105, Tcdmoloriic~]. BrJ.ucc1.tJOJLl, A.E.C., A.G.H. 1948. 
(3)~\.1.';.G. Ti'i1P::;, ]1~105, ']'cehnolo.r:-ic2.) n1.nco.-tion 1, Hcetinc beb-:cen 
n.A.C~T.C. Steerinc Co~;]ittee an~l the A.H.C., A."s.C. and C.C.A. 
D ,Tuly 15'49. 
(4 )K.R.O. lTGC 8/'2~, l:ccting of the U .G. C. s Tec:1moloL,";:{ Sub-Committee, 
'.lith 1lr:~.J. present, 9 Har. 1949. 
(5)c.v.c.r, Einutcs, Hinutc 57 of I:()ctht~ held on 25 lIov. 1949. 
As to the title of any such qualification, the Committee of Vie/)-
Ch8l1cellors and Principals vTan quite adamant that it should not be a 
degree. In Hay 1949, prior to its meetinG' vTith the SteerinG' Comrnittce, 
the Committee of Vice-Chancellors a.."1d Principals had received a. 
memorandum 011 this "mole problem, drawn up by its mm Sub-Committee on 
technology u...'1der Dr. Nasson. The memorAndum bee-an in the follovline' 
uncompromising terms -
liOn 26 October 1944 the Committee of Vice-Chancellors ond 
Principals cave 'ITi ttcn a.t1.d oral evidence to the l'crcy COI:1lli ttce ••• 
In the ensuin{j four years and a half tILere have appeared outside the 
Universities no developments in practice, policy, or publications 
"'hich cn.use the Vice-Chancellors 110W to eo back upon the ViCHS nnd 
forecast vlhich the:>' formulated in 19~·4. On the contrary, that Vieiy 
is fclt to have been strengthened by events duxing the interval.(1) 
'vi th pnxticular. reference to the title of the aHard the memorand~'11 
areued that it would simply be false to call it a 'B. Tech I - the option 
favoured by the YJinistry of Education (2) -
"It ,",ould be u..."'1real unless th8 acaO.emic mcmbo:t'l'l of it were 
uersonally active in governing - or at least contb.);·JJ.y reeulating -
the ~taffiI1tC;, fo.,cili ties, cq'liprnent and curricuh '.1:'" l..l-le Collec-c (or 
ColleGes) of TechnoloGY concerned. '1.10 sueGcnt that they should aimply 
regulate the 'st[',ndards of examinationn' "lould be to misconceive the 
needs of the situation m1d the natu:rc of a University; and the 
supposedly academic cO-chet of the qu8.1ificn. tiol1 (vlh~tcvc:r i b title) 
v:ould fra.'1kly be a sham. II (3) 
As for the question of up-gradi~ some of the teChnical colleges, 
this vras discussed briefly at the .meeting of the Steering Committee ivith 
the A.1-1.C., the A.E.C. and the C.C.A. in July 1949. Despite the 
practical adVD...l1t,1ges accruing to the concentration of advanced level ,york 
in the technical colleges, such as concentrating expensive, complex 
machinery in a fey, colleccs and the payment of a sinclc salary scale to 
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teachins staff, the reprc::lcntativcs at the meetinl; d.ecided a..r;ainst 
this altcrTl8.tive, prcferrine in:::toE'd to" leave the !)roblem to be sett18d 
according to local circumstances - aeain rcflectil1[t the vim" of the 
(1 ) A.E.C. 
Similarly, ,·,hen financial arrangements ",ere dir.:cussed at thio 
SCJ)1lC mectine in July 1949, ,,,hilst it \:ao aenerally .rel t that a form 
of direct gr81lt might be more acceptable to the T:ccaSUl.'Y, the local 
mthority representatives favoured the provision of enhanced rates 
of crant throuGh the local authority DB the best means of prcservincr 
local autonomy. 
In the light of these consultations it was h~~ly surprising that 
'''hen the National Advisory Council drC'\o1 up a draft report in December 
1949 it came do''lll clearly in ·favour of establishin(; a national m"nxd-
making body. Hore precisely the draft report recommended the eotablish-
ment of a Royal Institute of TeclmoloG'Y, ",hich would be empoHered to 
confer ass(..ciatesh.i.ps .. :.,L,3 'r:ello\-,s!1ips on students "'ho had (luccess.f'ul1.y 
completed courses of aUvanced technoloGY. (2) 
Simul tancouGly the report rejected the idea of u:p-eradiro.g ,n fe,,, 
collegen to the status of collec;cs of technoloey;'l. the follo"line tems: 
"As progress wOllld 'bc made by the recognition of courses in 
collet;es, and not the ",hole ",ork of a collee-e, develolllncnb could 
proceed on evolutionary line:J rather than by the selection of 
partic"J.lar colleges for n:P-8I'ading and. llmi tine their functions to 
advancod tech...l101oey, as the PE'rcy COJ'11JTl.i ttec recom.llcnded - a solution 
,,,hic11 would most certainly embnrrass wmy local education C'uthori ties 
'\-lho l.'ould be faced ":i th building probleTIl3 on a ocale beyond their 
poHers at the moment to solve."(3) 
The draft ro:port omitted to mention that th~ selection of a fe\-r 
colleges to concentrate on advanced level ,,,ork '-.Quld aloo have 
cmba...-..:rassed. the Binistry of Education! 
. (1 )A.T.C. Fil.c:'.l, 1:.).05. rr0chnoloe:icaJ, Brlnc.,,:.tioA .. .1., lIcctinc beti'leCn 
N.A.C.B.I.C. steering COTi1':littce rnd the A.N.C., the .A.J~.C. and the 
C.C.A., 8 July 1949. 
(2)~ .• C. Files, 11.10C;, T(·chn()l.9;'':'icryJ. Bd.£9:rt~, Draft Rcpo;t, 
Dec. 1949, :p3.I'a 9. 
(3)A.2.C, FiJcsl 1 .. 105. Tec;hnolC'f;t~D]'..llgl~fj.212..l, Draft RCJ. .. l()!.·t, 
Dec. 1949, para 10. 
This document was then sent out to 811 interested bodice and 
their cOr.1T'l.ents ",ere invited on it bC'fo:ce 5 April 1950, so that a fir.al 
report could be ora,m up. 
Criticism of the dxaft report came from hlO main SO~Tces: the 
Bradford Education Com.111ittee end the profesf;ional institutions. On 
Ja.mtaxy 19, 1950, A. Spalding, Director of Education for Bradford, 
'\'Trote to Alexander. lIe '-lent straight to the point: 
"Kno-~rine Bradford's :peculiar interest in this matter you ,.,ill 
readily appreciate, I think, 1T'.y perturbation because it \!Quld aPr)car 
at first sight that the recommendations of the Pcrcy He port just GO 
by the Board. I do not intend to criticise the draft report in this 
letter, but merely to say that the arguments as expressed in parnc;raph 
10 ,.,i th regn.rd to "lhat local wthori tics micht do in certain circum-
stances arc the vle2.kect I have ever read in a renponsible report rmd to 
say that there appears to be the utmost confusion in the way in "'hich the 
recolfllTlendatioW3 have been made. Apparently technical colleGes a\lo.rdi:n,e 
the Diploma or DegTee of the Royal Institute [ire to be universities in 
respect of staffing, accommodation, students and courses of study, but 
are not to have any equivalent sta·~us. 11 (1 ) 
In short, Bradford Education Committee vTaS upset and clisilJusioned. 
at the rejection of the idea of up-gradine a lirni tcd numher of 
tec1mice.l colleges for, 8.fter all tit had anticipated that its coUee-El 
llou1d he.ve been runonGGt that number. 
Alcxc:ndcr's reply \-ras far from sympathetic to\vards Bradford 'f:) 
criticisT,lS. lIe pointed out thnt the policy of the A.E.C. had been 
expressed throue;h resolutions at their annual General meetirJgs - in 
.,.;hich there ,·.ras no mention of up-gradinr; a. fe,'" colleges - and that the 
d.raf·b report ,-ras in fei-ct partially the result of consu.l tation bct','leen 
the }Jationa1 Advisory Council end the A.E.C. (2) Alexander thus implied 
that it ",as the yie\-1 of the l3radford Education Com.mi ttee which ,-ras not 
in accord viith -that of the A.I~.C. and hence of the draft report. 
Techn9).,ogic8.1 j'~(I.uca.tion 1, Spalding to Alexa.nder, 
Thi~ exch8n,3"e of letters was follo,.;ed by a lengthy cri tici~m of 
the draft report by H. llicnn.rdncn, Prindpo.l of Brndford Technical 
Colleee, (1) vrith the contents of "rh.ich Spn.ldine fully concurred. The 
basis of Ri chards on 's criticism ",as thn.t by scparatinB' the al'lardo 
issue from thn.t of urero.dine a fm{ technical colleces , the d.raft 
,.;as ic:noril1g the arguments laid dO\m in the Pcrcy Report and in many 
other dOC'llJllents. Alexander did not accept this criticism. On the 
contrary, he re-2,ssC?l.'ted that the draft report "TaS in line vTi th the 
policy of the A.E.C., and a fulfilment of the rercy Report:(2) This 
left the iscue at an impasse. The Bradford Vicvlpeint did not find 
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support else.'rhere \'lithin the A.E. C. Nevertheles s, i t canno·~ be denied 
that there vias some truth behind this criticism for to the Percy 
Conuni ttee the UIJ-crading of the technical colleGeS hnd been closely 
bound. up vli th the aHards issue as ,'ras made cleDr by Lord Percy in his 
Note. It is equally clear that the A.B.C. did not nhF.I.X'c the vim'Ts of 
the Percy Comni ttee on thj s matter. Bradford Education Commit teu ond 
its tcclmical colleee should perhaps be seen as somethi~ of a special 
case L"'l thi~ context. For years it had endeavoured. to achieve uni ver-
sity status for its colleGe, to put it on a par ""ith Leeds University, 
a.."1d until then hud al,.;a;rs failed in the attempt. The rGcommcndatioru:: ' 
'·of the Pcrrry Report had offered it anothe"t' avenu,e or means to this end, 
2nd thus it ,wuld evidently ~e disappointed at this closine of the door 
by the National Adviro ry Council t s rccol7lillcndatiom. 
As for the professiomu institutions t cri ticimas, these derived 
from a fear that 2.rJY national aWl.rd-makinc; body ,,,ould duplicate the 
role alrca.d.y corrit1d out by themselves. For example, the City and 
Guildn of London lusti tute commented 01) the reper'!:;, 
('1 ):,_oB..J2.JiJr-of'l-'-.;:"B. 1 05 • .1.£.chnolo;icG.l F.ducat}'o_lLl, Hcport by Hicha .. "t'dson, 
26 ~Ta~l. 1950. 
(2 }~.?Q.! Fi)."8 t...A. 1 0'), 1.£.c.bl1olo:j(',ctl r.duc;:Ition 1, AJ.C'X2.l1d.0r to 
TLi.c!18J:dson, e }I'eb. 1950. 
liThe Insti tu.te accordingly r0[;..L'cts that it vJaS no·t brought into 
formal cOl1GUltations by the Hational Advisory Council in the early 
Cto.G'8S of the consideration of this subject. It vTO"'J.ld ha.ve \-lelcorncd 
such consul tD.tion, eSl1cci3.lJ.y in viei' of th~ fact that the proposals 
and po\·;ern envisaeed for the Royal I:r;.~1ti tllte of TcciL'1oloG'.'{ approximate 
so closely to the functions and !lO\vCrS of the City and Guilds of 
London Insti tu te. I1 (1) . 
The three Engineerine Innti tutions also responded unfavourably 
to the report, criticisine in particu.lar the titles recommended by 
the National Advisory C01mcil for the mrards, again becam:;e it 
seemed likely to ·cause confusion ,",ith the Enc,i.ncerine Institutions' 
own aHards -
"The grades of Hembership and AS80ciate Hcmbership of the 
Professional Institutions not only indicate the attainment of a 
definite academic stande,rd, bu.t in Mdi tion indicat'c adequacy of 
practical training and the attainJllCmt of an approved profcnsional 
status and responsib~lity. As the award by the proposed body would 
be an exrunin3.tion qualj_fication only, it ,",oulcl at once create serious 
anomaly and, indeed, confusion,. if IImcmbe:C'shi:p1l titles ,,;ere used. 1I (2) 
HOvTever, these criticisms seemed to have little effect upon the 
final draft of the report which was publichcd later that year. (3) 
selected fe'vl technical colleees: the report indiea~cd that th0 
establishment of one or more technolOGical universities HaG beine 
considered by the U .G.C. (4) Hm'Tover, the National Advico:tJr Council 
, clearly vie\·red any such developments as qui to sepmate from its Oim 
. proposals. 
The reception of the NationD~ Advicory Council's report in the 
press and elseHherl) "Tas 8lwthing but \Tclco;ninrr. As m-ticlcs in both 
.TI1!2...r!~;1!11Q§..c5) <md the :r.E.S. (6) cOIDncnted, the report reoolTI.'11cnded 
(1 )A.:r.:.CJil8§..t. :R.105 TE'9!1.nolo:;ip2.1 Rclu0:etion 1, Observations by the 
City a:1d Guilcls of London Institute, sent to Alexander, 29 JVlar.1950. 
(2 )Aill.!.q!-",.2}:?s 2 • .E.. 1 05, 1]lE'chnolot:-icnl 1~rlucation 1 ~ HcmornnchUil 0; the 
three .t:nzinccrine L'18titutions, :3ent to Alc-;xcu.dcr, Feh. 1950. 
(3 )The FtltU"'~C l)cveloT!:lc;nt of Hir~Jlf>r 'l'cchnoloJ.;:i cp.l Educ:J-ti()]1, 
N.A.C.3.I.C., 1950. 
(A)1""1l1, n~Ta 11. 
,'+'. ~ (5YI'l}C Th~~, 14 Nov. 1950. 
(6 )'.L\1f. .. .:h, 17 IJov. 1950. 
no nCVT ,)J"ld strikin~ dcpartu..r.es bllt merely the improYoDlcnt of 
institutions th<.>.t already existed.. The implication ",as 'chnt :::uch e. 
report H".S hardly likely to cure the c·lils currently troubling the 
provision of hi Ch er teclmoloGical edu.cation. An for the ECQ!}!,ITl:i.f:s.t., 
it m:·C:ll.ed in one n:dicle that anythil',,'3' ,'ran "forth tryinc(1) - a V'CI'y 
defeatist ntt! t-udc indeed. r.r.~e only cup}Jort for the rcpo:rt from the 
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press cc:mc from ~ucntiQll - the mouthpieoe of the A.I!:.C. It a:r'GUed 
that the repo:rt Has the only practical solution to the problems of 
hiehcr technological education, stressinc the desirability of t'I-<i&'.ptinc 
the old system to meet the present needs r8.ther than tryinG' out come-
thine n~H and revolutionary. (2) This view fi·tied in very closely '''ith 
observations nade on' the Report by the A.E.C. itself: 
IIl).'he proposals do, in fact, roeocn..i.:::e the existi~ Fd;t(n."!l in 
technical p.ducation. They a.fford the opporttmi ty to any colleGe of 
tGchnolo[;y to develo:p advanced cour~;cs ,,,l1ere these are appropriate. 
1J.1'ney offer a'1. effcctive means of cnsurine nati.onal stnnd~L'1n in 
hig11cr tcchnolo{S'J, enabling otudents to obtain a 'lL!.allfic8.tion llbich 
is of (S'j~o.G.uate statns, end will, it is to bG }lO:pt~~., :':. f'j accepted in 
inclustrial and educational ciTe J.es throU£,;'1)()Llt t~lC 0cuntr:,r. tI (3) 
The aboyc quot::.:.tion clearly reflccted the cl'!lphaGis of the l'eport 
on the C11mrds issue, and its conservative attitude tOvl<:u'df, the orG(~n-
iS2:tion of tech .. '101o£;ical education in the colleees, ",11ich in t1..'I..:rn 
reflected u})On the conservatism of the A.:E: .C., "lhj ch hac1 evici.f)ntly 
played such a Im'gc pClJ..~t in the compilation ef the report. 
Cri ticism of thc report ,in I)C'xlirunent ,'ras even r,IOTC outspoken 
thon that in the press. In a debate in the Lorda Viscount Cnldccote 
rcfe:r:red to the propoced Royal Institute as, 
."A mwnm:>th r:lU:::hroO!11 Growth 11 , (4) 
(1 );g,c.QI:.Q~'l}.8t, Vol. 159, 18 Hov. 1950. 
(2)!~(J.ll.Q.:~i.i(JD.., Vol. 96, 1 Dec. 1950. 
(7,)A.~':.C, }'jJen, :B.105, Tcchnolor;ical :t:ducD.tion 1, Observations '" •. Ll.he \./, ______ - - - - _____ ,._ L.:
J 
1 .• B.C •• ·195(} • 
(4 )1!.2..r(1~,.;!,)?1)8tc '. V0....!...-·170, col. 153, 1 Pob. 1951" 
and described it ['.:3 a ereat cumbersome, bureC'.1lcratic machine \'1hi(~h 
",ould involve yet more commi ttc8n, and Hh1ch ",ould duplicate the "'ark 
of existinG profe8oional institutions. He also suc;ccsted that durine 
the pOl'iod of consul tation lcadin~ up to the report, the National 
Advisory COlmcil had taken pains to avoid consultations \d th the 
professional bodies - "'hich liQuId account for their voicen beinc; 
raised. in criticism follo\-lil1..e the publication of the draft report. 
Lord Chcl:'Vrell Vias also critical of the report, nrouGin~ lauc;hter 
amon[,"frt the peers as he described the proposed Royal Colleee as a 
clear case of putting the cart before the horse. lIe stressed the 
need to improve standards "'i thin the technical collee-es before 
establishing a.rry Royal rnsti tuto, and "'ent on to refer to un article 
in the journal 'Nature' "!hiC!~ advised the Hinister of Education to 
leave, 
"A sinGUlarly inept report severely a10ne.,,(1) 
The report was thus criticised in two conflictinc '.Jays. On the 
one hand it ,.,as criticised for coine too fn:r and advocat~ that the 
Royal Institllte should take over the roles of the professional 
institutions; and on the other the establishmcn·~ of a Royal Institu.te 
",as thouCht not to crasp the real problems SUITounding technological 
education. The first lino of criticism "lD.S quite unc1crstm1.dal)le 
al thoudl later a,'1Y fe::rrs the professional inGti tnt5.ons had had were 
proved to be mistaken. lJevertheless, Civen the exbnt of the consulta-
tions undCJ:takem by the lhtional Advisory Council it \-ms, at the very 
least, l.mfortu..'rlC'.te that it had not disc'J.sscd the IJ.t:'oposals with the 
profC'sGional institutions at an earlier ctaee in the proccediIluf'l'S. As 
(1)1o~s~~2i£, Vol. 170, col. 166, 1 P0b. 1951. 
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for cri ticisil1g' the Report for not coin~ far enough, in onc sensc that 
'via£: evidently jus'!; for i.t had concentrated on the avlards imme )!rett:r 
mu.ch a.t o~hc e:cpcnsc of all othoX°:3. Hoverthcle:::s, the recommendationo 
which the report made should. not be under-rated. Looking back to the 
Fercy Report, this document had. totally failed to reach <my no-cement 
on this score, and had simply outlined the possible alternatives. 
l;'ive years later the National Advisory Council hnd civen some very 
serious attention to the problem, Md had at least secured a measure 
of agreement in the Council on a national m·mrd-maJd.ne body. Indeed, 
°Given the crucial importnnce of the a'vlards issue to those in the 
tcchn:i.cal colloe-cs J.)crhaps that ,,,as p3:r.'tly "Thy the Council cl'3votcd so 
much time to thin pa1:'ticular issue. 
D. Some Conc1nsioUfi 
The period 1944-1950 has been ch::u'acterise<l as one of debate, a 
chaxacterioation "Thieh has b~cn borne out in the fOl.'cgoinc account. 
It VIas a period ,·;hen ideo-a about ho'., to tackle (lome of the problems 
of higher tcclmolocical educa. tion "rerc fluid and !l1Unl":t:OUS ~ althouGh 
as the years passed by there ... m.a a certain cr'Jstallisinc; of nomc of 
the k0:>~ problems and possible solutions to them. From 1943 om:ards 
thGre "l8.S clca:r1y somethine of a dual debate eoing on, "'i th e..:cBUln0nts 
for 2nd a.,sainst the ectablidrrnent of teclmolocical institutes on the 
onc side, and. ideas on ho,\{ to improve the statu.s of tec1molor~ical 
education in the technical colleccs on the.other. 
ThJ contro.ot there ",as little activity in the sphere of either the 
universities or the technico.l colleges as a direct result of the many 
reports and their mul tipJ.e recomr,lendations rel[.loting to technoloCical 
cduco.tion. Uhy ,·.'as this7 Hell, the C8SC for the univcrzities has 
oJ.re.:v.i;'l been considered. In the c~:.sn of the technical colleces, hOl·:'~vcr, 
t~e j.'C2.Gons :'38CTIl ..I~o h:we been hlOo-.i'olcl. J'irstly therc ,·ras the :problem 
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of a.lack of funds in the immediate aftermath of "'eu', and th8 decision 
on the part of the Hinistry of Education to direct mlch l'!'loney 8..'3 "ra"; 
available to areas other than teclmoloeical education in the technical 
collec;es. As D. R. IIordno.n(1) cxplained before a North of Eneland 
Conference in 1946, the eovernmen·t had hn.d. to chooGe betvleen spreading 
its resources thinly across the board or concentrath1g thcl'!'l upon 
certain short-term aims SQch as the e8xly raisine of the school-leavi~~ 
aee al1d the provision of school meals, and it had opted for the latter. 
r·t should be remembered that this shortac;e of ·money and resources 
"ras experienced not only in the Hinistry of Educo.tion, but in [."Overn-
ment depa:rtments at laree in the 1940::;. After all, since the end of 
the ",ar inflation "!a8 rmnpont; the winter of 1946-1 , ... a::; cxception-
ally severe nnd had helped cl1u"'endcr pm'Jer-cuts, sl10rtreCG of food, 
industrial closures and unemployment, aG '"ell as e 1'.1..c:1 ~risis. In 
addi tion 1941 H8.S the ycax of the exchnnce crisis, \Ihich ultimately 
led to the devaluation of the pound in 1949. Li ttle ,-ronder that so 
fax a.s technological education \·ras ~oncerncd, the PO:::;t-HDX years "lere 
. ones of debate rather than action. 
Secondly, from all the evidence it seems that the Hinistry of 
Education i taolf Has at odds lli th the recommenda-Uon mad.e by the Percy 
Report concerninG' the up-{7'ading of a SE!lcct feH of the technical 
colleGcs and possibly had no inten"l;ion of carryine out such Go develop-
men-t. Indeed, it is possible to recCU'd the establiohmcnt of the National 
• 
Advisory COlmcil as a stallinc device - and. the Hini3try nay even have 
(1 )par .. liemcntary Sccretar-.r, Hi.niGtry of Education, 1945-51. 
(2)T.-S.S., 5 J2l1. 1946 • 
boen reasonably sure that c;iven the composition of' thin body, that it 
"lOuld not endorse the Percy ncport on this matter. Clc:axly the 
l1inist:cy of Education 'vas much more in tunc wi ih the recorruncndatiom:: 
made by the Council itself, as seen by its decision to follow the 
latter's recoTTh'7lcndation to ::Jet up a n2,tional m'!ard-maJ\:inr,- body in 
1951.(1) That, though, will be deal·t with in the ncx-t chapter. 
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~ucat.5.on, 19!J1-55.. 
A. Introduction 
- . 
If the preceding six yea:r:s wcre o.11(;S of debate, the period 
1951-55 "laS one of action. To SOille exten'~ this Has perhaps 
predic·table al3 the period of post-"Tar auctcri ty and c\)nstraint 
slOi.,ly gave "laY to a steadily gro.'vline affluence, and as both money 
and resources become leas difficult to come by. Thus, if the 
governments of the second half of the 1940s had been unable to 
provide the necessa:r:y reso.urces to. enco.urD.{Sc the expansion of 
hiBher tec1molo.eical. education, by 1951 it was apparent that such 
pro.crastination 'viOuld no 10l10cr .be to.lerated. 
Ho.Hever, al thaugh this \,'as a perio.d of co.nsid~rt>l)le expansion 
and development in the field of technoloc;ioal educntion, it is 
inter8sting to. note that there Has still a reme..rkar: f~' :'..:;.c1:: of' 
unanimi ty abau·t the direction that GOV8Tl1jllCnt policy should take. 
Thin HaG sccn :r.lo.d cl'?n.rly in the t\.!o. quite differel1t. l)Olicies out-
lined respectively by the Labour Government in 1951 Dnd its Conncrvative 
. successar in 1952. It "laS also. reflected in the chances in government 
'-'policy for the univeroities under the Conservative adm.:i.nistro.tio.n 
,.!hilst it '·!8.vered bet,"een thE' idea. of establishing a nm'l im;titution 
devoted v.cedominantly to technolo.Gical education, C' .. nd the continued 
eXpB,nsion o.f technolo.Gical education in exIsting estab1iched insti tu-
tions. Equally, the Conservative ru1llinistratian see;ned scmev:hat lL."1sure 
a::l to ho,{ best to deal with the tcclmical collE:[;Cs. 
In th~ couxse of this chapter: some attempt ,.,rill be made to. anC'~lyce 
the reaGons for these vacillating covcrnm.cnt policies. It Hill bE' a'Jked 
how fro: these changes \:ere attributable to the influence exerted by 
particul<:r p~J.'sonali ties? HOH far they '~;cre a responce to a olmlly 
d2-"1ning new perception of Tllonpo\'o'er 'reqnirements? And, not lcast, he\{ 
far these }:olicies in the later yea:rz reflected concern about the 
threat of foreign competition. 
Finally an attem}?t will be made to assess the development of 
govcrmcnt policy durine; this period. in the light of the theory of 
-
incrementalism outlined in the introduct.ory chapter. 
B. 'l1J.1t~ E;ncl'cence of Policies for Hircher Technolor,ical EducatiS'n 
(a) The 1951 1:1hj. t.~ Pa:l)cr -:. Tl}C Hay FOMvaTd Under JJ<ibou,:r 
In September 1951 almost t";elve months after the publication of 
the N3.tional Advisory Counci 1 's Report (1 ), the Labour Goverl1men-~ 
published 'a Hhite Pa.per on "IHgh,cr Technological Education". (2) This 
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"raG presented to Parlielilcnt jointly by the Chancellor of the ExcheCluer, 
the I.ord President of the Council, the Hinister of Education and the 
Secretary of Sta.te f(1_,~ S..:0tland. As such it ",as presumably an 8{;reed 
statement of policy for the future development of hiGher technological 
education. 
The \~bi to Paper bGean by acl::nm'Tledeing the various bodies from 
,·:hich the government had received advice. The£e included the U.G.C., 
'the ll.A.C.E.I.C., and the Advisory Council for Scientific :F'olicy. 
Em'lever, in the lieht of succeeding par2.gra:nhs of the \'.'hi to Paper, it 
1t:as quite clear that it 1tlaS the vievT of the N.A.C.E. I.C. ",hich had 
prevailed upon the covermaent. The governmcn-l; obviously did not accept 
the Advioory Council for Scientific Policy's vie", that only the uni-
versitIes should anr3_ could contribute to the eciucation of technologis'Ls P) 
(1 )Th0 1'.1 tllr~ Dc-vGloTTIlent of Hifl'!.~_'l'€ei1.'1olo{;ical r.du~at~..211t 
R.A.C.~.I.Ce, 1950. 
(2)l;!-~'J~f'dmf)).s:5_9.£l. EdUCCttiol].7 (C:ad. 8357), 1951. 
(3)~_b~1, para 2. 
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and nei tb.er, in the short .I~erm at lea::rt, "ran it '\'Tilling to set up a 
technoloGical university. This idea Has rejected on account of' tlw 
hic;h capital cost it ",ould entail, and. also because it could be 
expected to e;ive no return in terms of' ne'{ graduiltcn duril'lG i to f'irs-~ 
ten yeaxs at leant. (1) The Hhite Paper then "rent on to outline the 
recorr~~cndations made by the N.A.C.E.I.C. in its report, and to endorse 
them. (2) It was only on matters of detail that the \',1hite Paper differecl 
from the !J.A.C.E.LC. 's proposals. Tnus the Government decided that in 
the initial st9e;es it would not give thc Collecc of Technolo(jists the 
riGht to use the title "l1oyal", and '1;0 limit its responsibilities to the 
e;ranting of a~·!axds and the approval of· courses. (3) 
Details of the government's decision to impl0ment the l;.A.C.E.I.C's 
report Here relayed from Bray to Alexander in August 1951, during the 
course of ,.;hioh Bray comented, 
"It is, of cournc, a little dinappointinc to me that vc have had 
to modify the recornmcndatlons of '1'he Advisory Council, but if "10 arc 
careful in draftine the Ch3.rtor, '\010 might cYcntually ect everything 
that the Council recommendcd."(4) 
This indicated the }linistry of' Education's total aceeptm1ce of the 
lJ.A.C.E.I.C. 's report. 
Bray also mentioned that there had been somethine of a struCGle 
behleen the llinistry of Education and the Treasury over the increased 
grant for cou..rses of advanced technoloc;y in the tech.'1ical colleges, 
ivi th a • .':7ccment finally being reached on an increase in the percent-ace 
[,T8nt from 60 PCI' cent to 75 :p~r cont. (5) Hhether the struggle vas due 
to typical T:::-easur'J striIlu""Cncy or to a rather more fundamentaJ. conflict 
of vie\'!S remains u.11clear, althoUGh it should pcrhapa be remembered, as 
sho~m in the Il1.'Cccding chapter, that the Trea:::mry i taelf \'Tas rather more 
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in accord \o,"i th the vieviS of the Ad.visory Council for Scientific Policy 
than v1ith those of the' Il.A.C.B.I.C. 
Thus the 1951 Hhi te Paper represented the eovern,'Tlent's accepttUlCG 
of a policy for higher technolot;'ical education "'i th ,-,h10h the Hinistry 
of Education ',las obviously in ae-reement. T..ndecd, it Mcms as if the 
I1inistry of Education and the N.A.C.E. I.e. had succeed.ed in floistinr; / 
their O\Vll preferred policy onto the c;overnment in the face of the 
conflicting policy favoured by the A.C.S.P., and indeed, the Treasury. 
Horeover, the :public8.tion of this Hhite Paper marked ,,,hat seemed 
,-rould be the end of the debate on hO\'1 best to develop hic;'her techno-
logical education, ",ith the government comina dO\m fl.u! te clea.:t'ly in 
favour of a dual poHcy, ,dth both the technical colleees and the 
existing univer::dties making their o"m quite distinct contributions, 
. . 
This assessment of the situation, thoueh, proved to be far from the 
reality of events. As it happened this government was never able to 
implement its policy rC':~ 1.'1 November 1951 it was ousted from office at 
the General Election, cw.~ succeeded by a mm Conservative administra-
tion under 'olinstan Chure-..hill. 
The He.., Consc:r.vative Gover:tT.len·~ If) Polic;; for Hif::l,er Tec}molor;:ical 
Education t 
- -
In February 1952, whilst announcinr; the nevl quinquennial crants 
for the universities, the Chancellor indicated that he hoped the 
universities Hould make a considerabh contribution tow,U,ds the Dmch-
needed increase in the output of qualified technoloG'iots. (1) IIo"TCver, 
it '\'laS not until the following June that the new eoverrnnent announced 
its policy for his-her technolOGical education, (2) a policy vhich at 
:first siGht seemed. to mark a total rcvcrs3..1 of the previous government's 
policy. T'ile QOS;; important element in i.his stater:1cnt HaG the government IS 
(1 ):'['18 'ri;n8:~, 22 Fe-D. 1952. 
(2)i{ous,c 0'£ CoJ:1r'')!1:::, Vol 502, ccl 3'l, 11 June .1952. 
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declared intention to try and build up at leas'l; one institution of 
tmiversity rL1.n."-:: devotee'!. prcdomin:mUy to the tC8.cJljne and studyinc 
of variou.s forms of technology. ~li to hO\... thio '\-las to be achieved 
vias still unclear, but the very inbntion marl~e<1 a significant shift 
a1:ray from the Labour Government's policy of 1951. 
Secondly, and of particular importance to the techn:i.cal conee-cs, 
the government also stated that it did not intend to go ahead with the 
establishment of a non-teaching a,',ard-maJdne body wlder the ti tIc of 
the Royal Colleee of Technologists. 
Clearly then, the emphasis of the neil government I s policy for 
technological education vlaS quite different from that of i to pre-
decessor. In fact the only point on which the t"lO policies agreed 
, .. ras on the need to provide improved financial aseintancc for some 
tecrillical colleges and courses. Given that this latter intention 
remained into.ct it is perhaps somm<fhat false to describe the nO' ... 
:policy as 8, radical reve:rsal of the former on;). F"v~~.t:theJ.ess, 
given the ti'JO chaYlges noted above, the ne,,] government clearly placed 
its greatest hope for the expansion of technological education in 
the 1ll1i versi tics and p3Xticularly in a type of uni versi ty institution 
. hitherto unlmm-1l1 in thin country. 
" (c) .§£m."~~11mcnts on thls chenr;e of policy 
This chance of policy seemf3 to have derived very larg~ly fr.·om the 
impact of certain key individuals upon the decision-makip~ process. In 
the first ph.cc there ",ere a number' of people in the ne, ... administration 
\-.. ho v.'ere pexticularly staunch supporters of lJ.l}iversi ty expansion. Onc 
, 
such "'8.S R. A. Butler, \-]ho as Ch~ncellor of the :8xchecper, ''laS "'ell 
placed to cmcourac;e this. He h2.d. c_1so spoken o'J.t at an earlier date 
aca:~.o::;t the l~ .A.C.E. Le's :proposals for a College of TechnoloGists. (1 ) 
(30. 
Another advocate of uni versi ty expansion \-JaS Lord Che1.1wll, \-lho ,van now 
appointed PeY-Ea::;tcr Gencral 2nd the C'O'ICr.r .. l;lont's advinor on atomic 
ener£Yo His support for the establi::;hmcnt of a. tcclL'I1oloCicn.l university 
in Britain has already been referred to in the preccdine chapter. 
Secondly, and of perhaps even c;reater siGnificcmcc, ''las Churchill's 
appointment of Florence Horsbruc;h ns Hinis"tcr of Education - an appoint-
ment ,.,hich in the first instance did. not cr>.:rry "li th it membership of the 
Cabinet (thus breaking a precedent datine back to 1919 v!i th the ex-
ception of lIa,cDonald's first Coalition Cabinet in 1931 and the Ha.J~ 
Cabinet). Ini tially Churchill had. offered the poot to Clement Davies t 
a Liberal Nember of Parliament, "'ho had declined it because the Liberal 
Party.ranted to retain its indepcnLicnce. At that sto.e;c the appointmont 
had carrie'd ,·!ith it membership of the Cabinet. ( 1 ) 
This decicion was of importn...'I1ce on tyro cOW1tS. On the one hand, 
by :placing the I1inister of Education outside the Cabinet, the "leight 
and effect.ivenocs (If ·~i.~a:c Hinister \-TaS considerably reduced. lIo:r.cove:r.-, 
in the case of hie;her technoloeical education, it ' ... 2.8 obviously e;oinG' 
to cause &.duitional FcoblE:ms since it 'm~ likely to mean that the 
Hinister of Education was excluded from diocussions on this issue held. 
at Cabinet level although the role of the technical collec;es would 
inevitably be considered. Tndccd, the secondary role that the new 
administr8.tion \-IaS to D.ssign, to the technical colleces in the first half 
of the 1950s ,,;as alread.y being hinted at by the government's policy 
statement of June 1952. 
On the other hand, the choice of Florence Horsbrugh as.the 
Hinistcr of Edn~ati(ln did not bode: \'lell for the future of tho techn:Lc:l.l 
(1 )~~d.llc'l.tion, Vol 98, p.605, 9 Nov. 1951. 
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colleGos. Although a Hemb8r of Purlia'TIent of mOony yeo..rs standinc;, 
liis8 'IIorcbruch lacked some of the finer qualities of the pnrliGIllcnt-
e.rian, Md in particular she, 
IIHas never a master of lucid expo si tion. 11 (1 ) 
Given the tide of feeling in the nC,"1 administration, ,",hich favoured 
the expansion of higher technoloc;ic2,1 education in the uni versitieG 
rather than in the technical colleGes, Hiss IIorsbruch ' r: aIJpointmcnt 
as Ninister of Education Hru3 a far from pro pi tiou.3 arrn.ngcmcnt ei thcr 
for those in the technical colleges or .for those in the lIiniatry of 
Education i tsclf who ,rcre keen to see the implementation of the 
N.A.C.E.I.C's Report. 
At this juncture it seems convenient to refer to the analysis 
of this policy-making process made by S. F. Cote:rove in 1958. (2) He 
argued, in a sir.lilar vein to the approach developed in the precedina 
chapter, that by 1950 the Govcrnr.1ent of the day had bei'ore it for 
consideration t""'\<lQ some\'lhnt different pol i.cies. On r,:,,~ onc hand there 
,.,<13 the policy outlined by the A.C. S. P. in its 1940 Report on 'Hicher 
Tec1mological Education', "'~hich favouxed the develop:ncnt of tcchno· 
103"ioa1 education exclusively in the' universities, and on the other 
'hond there \.,ras the policy as expressed by the N.A.C.E.I.C., ,.,hich 
·~.ra.nted to sec both the Ul1i versi ties D-l1d the technical e.ol10[;00 mn.king 
their mm distinct and complementary contr~bution3 to technological 
education. Ll addition he pointed out quite riehtly that, 
"'dhere the vievls of the technical colleees had been adequately 
represented, both by the compo si tion of the council and the evidence 
considered, recommendations vlere broadly accepte,ble to the technical 
colleGes. \ .. Tflere this v:as not the CZ.fW, the policy recommended laxL,"Oly 
e:;.rclud8c1 the "technical colleces from cond. deration in the traininc of 
hiGher technolC'G'ists."(3) 
(1 )rp_1'J..:i.2,,;-:lCn"t' ~ ~,riov on. :t'~sT)()n~i'hili t'l fer _F.clucation Pol:i c~r sip.c.L12.1!lt 
JJo:cd. J30ylc (t11e 1st .lufl'cd G. lhY3 Ler.1orinl IJectuxe) '{ Hay 1976. 
(2)J0ChJlical 1~(1"c;:1.tion and Social Ch~.<l' S. F. Coterove 
Cnlcn Cc Umrin, 1958). 
(3 ).i.hl.1, p .175 • 
So far so good. But, "That Cot[,Tove failed to explain WClS "Thy the 
J":l.bOl1.r GOV'81"nr:J.8nt in 1951 C8mB dOhl'Tl in favour of follOivi110 tho policy 
laid dOiln by the N.A.C.E.I.C., and "Thy, lens thrill tio1elve months later, 
the pc", Conservative Government radically altered the emphasir.: of thif3> 
policy, and put fOr\·18..rd as i tn main plank the idoa of es tablinhinc a 
technoloc;ical university. Cotcrove merely o.reued that, 
liThe goverT'.ment seems to have attached mont \Teieht to the 
recOimaendations of the Advisory Council and '~o have adopted a policy, 
therefore, in the formulation of 1'[hich the vie"m of the technical 
colJBCes had exercised litHe influenoe." (1 ) 
From Cotgrove's analysis it "lOuld be tempting to assume that tho 
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government of the day is but a passiv~ in.'3trmncnt upon "hich competing 
intercsts try and press their claims. However, fro~ the forceoing 
discussion it is quite obvious that this is not the case: that any 
government, madG up of a collection of individuals, must have personal 
biases and prejudices of its ovm, end thes(~ cromo'~ be icPorcd 'o1hon an 
analynis of a pGrticu12.r policy-making process in being co.rl.'icd out. 
Indeed, in this instance, the positive, indeed crucial, role of 
members of the Conservative Governi11011t of 1952, in helpin.:; to reach the 
policy decision announced In·June of that year, was supported by the 
vim.1S expressed in a debate in the Lords at the time. (2) ('U.i te a 
number of peers quite evidently attributed this nc"T policy to the in-
nuence exerted by ltOrd CherHell. For example, Viscount Hall said 
of the annOlLT).CCment, 
"I can see behind ita good dea.l of "ork by the Pay-l-1anter 
Gtmcral", (3) 
and Lord Pakenham proclaimed, 
:lr do not '"ant to st2:.nd bch;een the House and the noble Lord, 
Jo:r:d C:n.er\olell, very lo~C;. I feel that thc hour has stru.ck for tho 
noble Lord: this 5.s his apotheosis, amI richly ha.s he deserved it. "(4) 
Indeed, one miGht go furthcr and :l.I'cu.e th:J.t the new rx>licy could 
be attributed to neither. the A.C.S.l'). nor the N.A.C.E.I.C. exclusiycly 
since the formcr had recom..;lend.ed the conccntration of teclmoloc;ical 
education in the universities alone, ,.,hilst the latter had not con-
ddercd in any detail the poosibility of settin~ up a tcchnoloc;ical 
university. In short, the policy of the nc,", Conservative Govcrrnnent 
for hiGher technoloGical education ",as ,.,ell and truly a cc·mpromj se 
bct\,rcen a number of confli~ting viem:, reflcctinc; the persuasive pOVTers 
of Butler and Cherwell, and conversely, the ineffectiveness of the 
Ninistcr of Education, rather than the influence of My onc particul~ 
pressure group- Indeed, throuc;hout the period covered by this chapter 
as a whole, the influence of particular pcrsol1.2.1ities on the develop-
ment of policy for hiGher technological education seems to have been 
of considerable importonce - a fact er "lhich Cotcrcve secminely omitted 
to bear in mind. 
Havine di·relt on this point at len..,r-th attent:i.on i'.a::. rl'')W be focused 
on the a.ctual developnent of gover:nment policy for hirJlOl.' technoloGical 
education. Again dcvelopTn(?l1ts in the uni vcroi ties and in the technico.l 
colleees will be dealt \Oli th scparatel~, reflcctiU(j once morc the lack 
of a sinGle coherent policy in thio field. The universities "'ill bo 
considered first, in line with the priority the eovernmcnt atta.ched to 
develof.."'!1ents in these institutiono co:nparcd to their plrms for the 
technical colleecs • 
C. ThG n~v('1o}ncnt of Hi["J1cr Technolo(':ical E(lucrtt.i.on in the UnivcJ'd-
tic::: 1 q5?~·-.52. 
(a) Th£ Con3crvativc AdJ·ninistr.',8;t:ton OL'.tJj.!1,£;~ .ftr; PJ.c.ns 
In Pebrum-J 1952, '''hen the Chancellor of' the b'xchequer announced 
the size of thc quin(],uennia.l gra.l1ts for the urD.vcrsit.ies for the period 
1952-57 f he indic<:'.ted. tha:b he cnvisaC'cd the uni Ycrsi tics naking 
parti eu.laxly noti cca.ble inc:reascs in the size of the ir facul tien of 
science a..'1:i technoloQT. (1) This expression of opinion anticipated a 
th:ree-ye<Jr drive on the pnrt of the Gov8rn'11~mt D!ld the U .G.e. to 
expn.nd the output of scientists - and (~:;:pecially applied scientists 
from the u..'1iversi ties. 
After 1954 the U.G.C. and the univer::dtics became increasinGly 
preoccupied uith the more ~neral expansion of the universities "'hich 
"Tas clearly necessa.ry as the demand for higher education grew. (2) 
Hovrever, the expansion of technoloGical education ,·;hieh took place in 
the universities durincr the intermediate three years obviously influ-
encad the 'Hay that the subsequent recurrent income of the univcr:::;ities 
,'ras spent. ·By 1954 the Bovernnent "JaS providincr about £3 million per 
yeax for recurrent grants for the uni vcrsi tier:: to be used on tech-
noloGY alone (i.e. about one-ei@lth of the total am1Ual recurrent 
BTant made to the universities); and in 1954 the government decid-
ed that this fir,ure should be increased otill further by th9 
additional SlunS of £196,000, £404,000, and £704,000 for thc,tQre~ 
yeeXr3 1954-), .1955-6 and 1956-7 respectively. (3) 
Tnese addi tion3J. grants po~:::;ibly proved necessa:ry becc.uoe the 
universities actually expanded their faculties of technology a'l; a 
. raster rate than the U.G.C. heAl anticipated! The U.G.C. "'as planninG 
to pro"ide an increase in students of technology in the order of 40 
per cent, includir..g the' expansion of the Imperial College of Science 
and 'I'cc..'1nology, above the numbers in the yca::c 1952-53. Of this incrc2.Ge 
it ":M thOUGht that .not much more than half could tcl~e place in the 
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quinquennimn 1952-51. Ho\·rover, this objective H2.S more than achieved. 
13ob'leen 1952-3 cnd 1956-7 the munbcr of students of technoloGY 
incren.s8d. by 33 pr=r cent. (1) 
This indicates that durlng the first half of the 1950n thG 
uni veTSi ties, by and large, "lere more than ready '\:;0 expand their 
faculties of technoloey so long as sufficient money and rcsO .... lXces '"ore 
i'orthco:ning from the government to a11O\'I them to do this vTi thout a.YJ.y 
loos of standards. The principal difficul t-y ·that the uni verDi ties 
did in fact face during this :period ",as a shortaee of staff to cope 
'\-1ith the increased student nu..'1lbers, a point made by the U.G.C., (2) f1l1d 
also felt at both Leeds university(3) cmd at InrperinJ. ColleGe, (4) to 
cite but t\.1O eX81l1plec. However, the evidence sucr;ests that thin 
problem did not prove to be insuperable. 
This readiness to eXl~d - and pa~ticularly to expand their 
facul ties of teclmology - ,·ras made clc3X by a number of Vice-
Chancellors. For example, early in 1952 C. R. lIorris, Vice-
Chancellor of Leeds University, ' .... as arQ.rlng, 
"Tho advance of scientific ImoHedcc pure and applied is indivisi-
ble; ru1d the advanta.ccs of beine together are by no rncana only onc 
",ay. If the old case for the unity in the uni vcrsi ty of the h'lUllani tics 
and the sciences ,·/as well-2.rcued, there is no choice left to m3.ke 110\'1. 
Tnc technologies, as they show sure :Pl'oTllise that they can come to mat"Ur-
ity, DUst in respect of the study of fundmnental :principles CODle in at 
. the same door. 11 (5) 
Horeovcr he added, 
ttConsideJ~ations of balance are hardly likely to cause the 
universities to be u..Yl1oJelcomiP.e to tcchnolol?cnl studies, provided 
those studies are concerned 'Id th fundamental principles and their 
studcn"!;s are up to the present recoe;nised universit:'l stnndards."(6) 
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Also at about the Game time Sir Ru~~ond Priestly, Vice-Chancellor 
and Principal of J3innin:;'1m1l Unive-csi ty, \Olhilst arcuinc ncD..i.nst the 
establishment of a :Bri-'cish cquiwlcmt to !or.LT., sugcested that er3du<:!;~e 
schools o:f specialist cn&ineeriDB' chould be d0vcloped in the existi:'15 
universities C' • .nd the colleccs of technology. (1) 
The only opp::lsi tion to the expansion of technoloGY in the uni-
versities came from those pur~Jir~ the Arts. As the T.R.S. commented 
",hen J3utler ar..nounced the quinquennial granto in 1952, ond expressed 
the hope that much of the expa.nsion vlOuld be in the teclmolocical field, 
IIIt ,.,ras -through this glimpse into the future that lir. Dutler cnme 
nearest to giving o:f:fcnce. \','hat development there could be, he 
sugc;ested, ought to be on the scientific Dnd technologic.:al sides. 
That, SOIne university people thinJ.::, is rubbinG it in. Thc."Y v,Quld 
e.eree that that is 11m', any spare money is likely to GO. But SOIne arts 
men at least thought the Chancellor a little unkindly to mcl:e Guch a 
point of it. He need not, they felt, have mwe a public obesiancc to 
the ZeitgeiGt." (2) 
Here it seems as i:f the opposition expressed was less due to the 
iSAue concerned, and more to the way Butler Imt it across. 
In the universities, then, and especially in those ""hich alroc.d.v 
had a stroDB' commitment to technological education, there ,'ran in the 
19500 t a ee::.eral vlilli!1u"T..cSS to expEllld provisio!1. T.his vie'vT ",m.s 
echoed by the U.G.C.: 
"Students o:f tech.'YlOloG:'{ rcprc::;ent under 15 per cent ·of el.I i\1.lI-
time unive:::.-sity students, and the rcspon8C of most universities to 
the Co:nmi ttee 's invitation to develop techn.ology fuxther nhmlcd oon-
clu::;;ively that they "!orc ready 2..'1.d llillin{; to ro.ise this proportion." 
(3) 
}Io1.,revcr, the U.G.C. and the universities llorc llO'~ ready and llillinG 
to sec the eXllansion of hiGher -~echnological education along quite the 
B21ilC lines as 1-laS implied in the c;overn!J1ent IS policy ntatement of 
J1.U1e 1952. 
(b) A Techt?..9lot;ical University? GO_y'~n.t .nn~!..9 __ n!.c:1 
ODposition from the_U.G.C. ond thl? Un:i.v8~,~r;itje::L 
Al thOl'e"h the U .G.C. Dnd the 'lmiverni ties yrerc c;encrally qui to 
rqady ar.d "Tilling to increCtse the proportion of technoloeists \d thin 
their ~·ra.l1G, they ,,!cre not very keen on the idea of concentrating the 
stud;)" of tec:mology in just one or t .... lO technoloGical indi tutes. This 
"Tas oPi?0sed. by many of those in the existing uni vcrsi ties, especially 
,.l(le~·e an institution already mooe a con!::idcrable: contribution to this 
sphere, such as did Leeds and I3irmineham. Certainly, Horris, Vice-
Chancellor of Leeds University did not like this glterna.tivc, ns 
implied in the article q\'.oted above. (1) As for the U.G.C., its 
atti tude \las made apparent in i to report for 1952-7, in "'hich it 
argued, 
"He sho1:1d regard the isolation of an institution confined to 
a narrO\-l r2ne;e of subjects as unfavourable to the hiGhest attainment ••• 
VIe considered, on evidence both from at nOr.1e and overseas, tho.t it '·l8.8 
desirable, and indeed imperative, to keep appliecl ncicnce in the 
closest possible touch vrlth the lJU.rC scicncco, a.Dd ,re al:5o ntto.ched 
impor·Lance to contact ",i th the hum~mi ties, m8.11Y of ,·;hooe disciplines 
arc becoming increasinely recoGnised as a necessary part of the 
edu.cation of the '!:;ecbnologist."(2) 
\-li th rcga.rd.s to the Committee of Vice-Cha.Dcclloro and P,rjncipals 
its vic .... rs on a tec..'\mological. university \Tore outlined nt 0. mectinc of 
the Committee in June 1950, in response to the recommendation mo.de by 
Dr. H. V. Lo .... rry, Principal of the South Hest Essex 'lleclmical Colleee 
the ]J!'cvious month, that some twenty technical co1lae-os shou1d be . 
r<=ds ed -to 1)1'1..1 versi ty fl ta"l;lls • Dr. Nacson 1)1..1 t th e C. ij • C. P 's vi eiV' in 
anmrc:ring the question '\'lha"t is a Tcc1mi.cal TIni vcr,ji ty?' His 
an;:.n-lc:r. viaS far from complimentary: 
lilts students "lOuld all be int~'nding technologists. Any 'humane I 
ct-udics ad.dcd to its curricula, and ;my sto.ff added to deal \od th these?, 
'oJOul(t in thH minds of the covernors, ;;h3 rent of th9 ntaff, and thc 
students, be mc~ely a..'1cillary to the tcchnolo[Sj.cal aim of them all. 
· Tho differin3' and almost contradictory aimn, "'lhich af'.:y <"ctuo.l 
Uni vers:i. ty exists to brine tOGether on cquo.l foctinen ",1 "'~hin 
one E-:ocicty, "Tould not be there. No hiehly tn.lented hum::mist 
,.;ould Hillincly join suc1:l a place, ",hether as a r:l0mbcr of stv,fi' 
or as an uncicrcr2.duo.te, ~·:hen he could \'lOrl;: instce.d ina Univc:::'si ty 
'-There his tJ'I>0 of mind in respected D.I"1d cultivated in its o,.,n 
richt an.d enc01.mtcrs many like mind:3 a:J ,,;ell as diver::::e onC:3. "(1) 
Dl short, the C.V.C.P. rCfil:3ed to entertain the possibility of 
any sinGle-faculty insti"Gution bearine the l1ame university, a vie", 
it reiterated in 1953: 
"T'nc Committee firmly udhered to its con:::idercd view on the 
eranting of dceree-eiviTIG pOi"ers to technoloCical inatitutions ",11ich 
it had J?Ut on confidential record at its meetinc on 15th July 1949." 
(2) 
.\11 in all then, it scorns as if the' najori ty of those connected 
,\"i th the uni versi tie3 in the early 1950::; preferred t~ sec the d.evelop-
ment of higher teclmoloeical education in cxintine inntitutions rather 
than in Gpecialised technoloGical in::::tit"'Utes. There ,,,ere a fC\'1 ex-
ceptions of course, su~~h as Sir John Cockcroft, thc Director of' the 
Atomic Enerey Res8arch Bstablishment at Harwell, '\'Tho favoured the idea 
of developip..g' one or more technoloGical universitico o,~,'t of r-;ome 
existing institu'Uons such as Imperial Collcae. (3) Howeve~, this vie", 
scem8 to have been a minorii7 one. 
Given this general attitude, the announcement by Butler in 
June 1952, that the eovernment \-laS conniderine buildin[; up at least 
onc technoloC;ical institute, mu.st htwe co,ae as SOlilcthine of an umrclcomc 
development to the academic world. Indeed the y.:cQ,nomist conrr.ented, 
IIEd.ucational opinion is all'Ilost uYlGlnimouoly aGainst it.. The 
universities \-iould prefer to have their existiTIG depar"bcnts of 
applied scicnce and teclmoloc'Y expanded, rather than see a npecialist 
compGti tor established ,·,ith what '"'QuId necessarily be a very larcc 
call on Government funds."(4) 
(1 ).Q.V.C.P. ~~.tcs, Hinute 238, 23 J\.U1C 1950. 
1
2 hbid., liinu:~e 32, 20 1-;ov. 1953. 
3fr:'B .• §.:., 51 lI2y 1952, r.398. 
4)2££rQni~t, Vol 163, p.796, 21 June 1952. 
The TimeD Educatiom'.l Slll!Q].eTI1(mt also supported thl.s an3~:,{sJs, 
argLling that the governm~nt itself vlould have to decide hmJ to tl'an:>latc 
its pla."'1s into action, 
"For the scientific 2nd ac2.der.lic '\-lorId is nruch divided on this 
proposr.J.."(1) 
(Ho· .. rcver, if the academic uorld did not Hclcome the idea of a 
technological 1.:.nivcrsity, the same could not be said of the press. The 
~s EchY?c:tional PU.l2.n1em '?nt, (2) the Economir:t, (3) and :rho .Times(4) 
all ,{elcomed the government I s decision although the first tvlO also 
areued that the govern:nent should look to improve tcchnologi.cal 
education in the technical colleges as vlcll. Intcreotinely, both the 
Economist and The Tim8s also attributed this policy decision to the 
influence of Lord Che~fell). 
From the foregoing discussion it is quite clear that in 1952 there 
\las an obvious differ once of opinion be"b.·/een the C'overn.llent and the 
academic '-lorld as how best to develop technoloeical educcrtion in the 
unive~sities. ~be governllent's alTI10uncement in 1952 looked, at first 
glance, like a victory for the ViOl-/'S of Lord Chcr'·Tell.. HOHever, DJJY 
such victory 'vas to :prove of. but a transitory nature as the governmen'~ 
set about implementing its policy. The announcement of June 1952 ,vas 
couc~ed in the vaguest of terms: the government had not even determined 
,·,hether it 1wuld develop its technological university out ef an eXisting 
institution or star".; from scratch. In further devclopina thio policy 
it looked to the U.G.C. for advice; and it 'laS during the resultant 
period of consultation that the eovernmentls pIons began to be shaped 
1952. 
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more closely in accordance ";i th the vic\'lS of the U.G.C. 8...11d the 
l.miycr::dtic:J. In short,. ",hat finally emerced ,·ras something of a 
cotlpromise bet',wen the government's preference for Cl. technolocical 
institute on the lines of H.I.T., and the acrulemic ",orld's support 
for continuinc to expand existing institutions. l.~lis process of 
consul tation revealed the influence that the academic ",orld could 
bring to bear on the government. It also suGGest:::, by implication, 
that the U.G. C. and the uni versi ties ,,!ere not conr.ml te:d by the 
government before it made its policy statemen'~ in June 1952. 
The first hint at a change in di:rection of government :policy c3Ille 
in Januory 1953 "'hen J. Boyd-Carpenter(1) made a ofu."('~her statement on 
the natter in the Cor.unonn. (2) He bOGan by announcine the Government's 
decision to put further resources at the cli~:posoJ. of the University of 
London for the eXJl3.11si?n of the Imperial Colleo; of Science and 
Tec1moloG'Y. This W1S e;laimed to be i!'l accordance \.Ji th the Government's 
policy announced in June 1952, but in reality it did not. Quite measure 
up to the anticipated ideal of a British counterpG.r°l; tv the Ha:::nachusettn 
Insti tute of Tcc.lmoloc;y • Admittedly Imperial Collece "laS to virtually 
double its intake of students, increc.aiI10 the :rrum.ber of full-time stud-
ents froTa 1,650 to 3,000 during the quin<luenniurn 1957-62, and thus 
become of a size sufficient in the opinion of Lord Chcr,.,rell to tc::.ch 
applied science economically. HO\.,..ever, althoueh thc College llas to 
become as lm'CG as some 1.L."'1iversities, the 60vermient did not propose 
to establish it as an independent institution. Instead. it "as to remain 
a constit~ent l~rt of London University. ~lUS it seems as if the 
r;overnment i:['.S already beGinning to b£tck-track on its oriGinal scheme, 
a ch2.J1CC i'ihich the U.G.C. recorded itself 20.'3 beil\.l' in auo:reemcnt with: 
(1 <Pinancial Secretary to the If'rcasury. 
(2)!!C2.,1liELS2:LCoS;:lQD&, Vol 510, col 135-6, 29 Jan. 1953. 
"The request for advice "lhich He received in 1952 included 
the su~~0ztion that the Govcrnrr.cnt'o objective mieht b~8t be 
attcined by buildinG' up the Impi;rial CoJ.leG'G of Sdence nnd 
Teclll1ology ••• ",.'e concludc(i that the aJ.vc.LYltcccs of larGo-sco.le 
operation claimed for a. 'technoloeical uni ver:,:i ty I 'Hi thou t the 
loss of c'.mtact with other fields of study ",hioh would be 
inevi ta,bIe in an isolated institution, could be best obtc.ined 
by adoptine this S115ecstion, provided that it could be car-.cicd 
into effect ";i thout prejudice to the relationship betwc()n the 
Collee;e ~)l1d the University of London. He therefore rccoITUl1endcd 
a.cco:rdingly."(1) 
J!2'om the above it is clear tha.t Imperial Colleee ",as to differ 
apprcciably from nuoh institutions as H.I.rr. and the German teohnische 
hochschulen ,·]11ich 'v!ere autonomous and independent. In addition it \Vas 
queried ,·;hether Imperial CollcGe would be at a disadvantage finGl1cially 
for it ,,,ould remain dependent upon the Court of London University in 
that respec~. HOHcvex-, despite such problems, the decision proved a 
"lelcorne compromise bob-leen t;he governrncnJt:' s original pol ic:y- and the 
vie1l3 of the academic "lorld, especially a.CJ under thone axrru:.gementn 
the stu.dents of technology would still have plenty of opportun.i. ty 
to mix "dth others follo,dng different disciplinos (2) - a ma.tter of 
considera.ble importance to the uni vcrsi ties. ' .. 
An lk'1Xt of the S2,me announcement in Januaxy 1953 the govern.llcnt 
m8de it quite cle ar that its intention 'Has not simply to build up 
one institutlon of university rank but jn fa.ct to extend facilities 
in a number of im:ti tutions. In deciding ",here this eX})allsion Bhoulcl 
take place the govcrn."nent aea·in turned to the U .G.C. for advice. 
It v;as not until July 1954 that the eovernmcl1t D:tUlounced 
",here else .Icec1mological education "!as to be expanded. (3) Its choice 
fell on fOll!.' of "I;he laxgest provincial universiticD naJ11eJ.y Glasr;o\·T, 
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Hanche8tcr, Leeds and Birrnincha.'l1. The governrlcnt also announced that 
plans for further developments at other u."'1i vard tics too wc:!'e tmdcr 
consideration. 
The choice of the four abovc-nruncd uni versi ties ,,,,as not simpl~r a 
random one. At Nanche::::tcr SJ1d Gl8.:1{;oW the tccrmical coller;es had for 
long been closely linked ",1th their respecti VC uni versi tics nnd tllCY 
",ere already in receipt of grants from the U.C.C. At Leeds and 
Binni.i.1gham too, technological education had. long been establisheu. 
Indeed, Leeds University had. gro,m up out of the YorkGhire College of 
. Science, the basis of which had been fou.r chairs in physics \Vi th 
mathematics, ch2mistry, geology and mining and textilc industries 
respectively, (1) so that technologic<ll education W3,S obviously in no 
vray alien to that inditution. 
Six months later., during a d.ebate in thc House of Lo:t'cls, the 
goverl1ment made yet a further nnnounccment relatinc to technolcical 
education in the universities. (2) It revealed Ho :;')::t:'::"t.ion of mnk~ 
develorrnents on a fairly large 8c<..:.10 at both CDJ1lb:cidGc mid l:IheffieJ.d, 
as veIl a,s specialised develor:ment~"l at other centres including 'vlales. 
Some 'Here to be financed l'Y industry, and sone by Treasury grants. 
Included in this plan were the univGrsi ties of Edinb''J.:rr,h, Ne,"cast19, 
Southampton and the University Colleae of S\·m.nsea. 
Thus by the close of 1954 the govern'llcnt' s policy for hiCh~:c 
tecr...nological education had moved a considerable ,·my from its origin<ll 
intention to create at least one technolocical institute. Horeovcr, 
judging from the U.C. C. 's comnents in its repo:ct for 1952-7, end 
from points mac1.e by the Lord r--resident of the CO'LU1cil in the 1orc13 
debate of :O~ccrnbe.r 1954, it is quite clco..r that this cho.nsc \',as b::ct:(;ht 
about throue;h the influence exerted by members of the academic 
COTIl.\'!runity, both by the rormal machinery of the U.G.C., end r<:"ther morc 
infonnally, via the personal expression ef opinion by ac3dcmics in the 
COl.'Tidors of pmlcr. Indeed, the Lord President of the Council clearly 
attributed quite com:iderable ' .... eie;h:~ to the ViC"lS of academics: he 
said in the Lords debate, 
'":.'hen I first approached the subject I '·!Ci,O imnensely attracted -
I thirik the noble Lord, Lord Chel.'1'Tell, lato,m this perfectly \o1ell - by 
the idea which he has put fOri-lard so for.cibly this afternoon, of a 
technological university ••• 
r Co further Dnd 'Jay that r personally otill feel that the idea 
has consid.erable charms, but I am b01.Uld to say thie, too, to the House. 
Since r first anived in my office, I ha.ve, of course, made conta.c-b 
vrith a great ffi2..YJ.Y of ou.r foremost scientinis, and they, or a Great many 
of them, emI)hatically do not share the vie\'ln of the noble Lord, 
Lord Cheruell, on this particular topic. Some of them do not like it 
for the students, and they do not like it for the profensor3 either ••• 
Therefore, a1 though I still feel the charms of the idea myself, I must 
confces that I have been c;r8.dually driven to the vim'l that, \'lhatcver 
the 'l:heoretical merits of the ·pl."Oposal, the technoloC;lc<.tl university 
is not e..t present a practical possibility."(1) 
In a.ddi tion he argLl.ed - echoing the views earl:i0 r expressed by 
the U.G.C. and the C.'iT.0, .. P .. , 
"IIieher tecnnoloGic2,1 eoucation must be closely linl::cd Hith 
other university s·rudies. He must metke sure that those ,·rho are 
studying tcdmoloGY should ,!ork cloncly llj:~h thocc vr110 arc occu-
pied vii th the more i'u.ndomentoJ. ~ro blcms of science ancl ""i th its 
application in other fields."(2) 
Lord Chcr\'lell lil:cHise referred to thc conflict of opinion on this 
icsu8 bet\'[ecn the coycl.'nr:wnt and the U.G.C., a confli~t ,-,hich in his 
ViCM, hs.d leel to li ttlc being done in the field of hic;her teclmologirol 
education betucen 1952 and 1954: 
"T'ne Goverrrrnent have frankly stated on one or hlO occasions that 
it Has their intention to build up ,·!hat "[e micht call teclmolocical 
tu1.iversitien - technological institutions of u..11.lver'Jity rnnk. But the 
UniversH:r Grants COTILT:U ttce seem to think that this is. the ,",rone 
procedurc, and that the ri[;TIt cou-r::::e is to expand the encinc:crine cnd 
ot}lcr tec1moloGical f2>cilitics in CXiStil1.~ uni,rcrsitien."(3) 
~ 1)ibid' col 236. 2)il))~, col 238 • . 3 )i bid, col 220-1. 
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liTom the fore~ing cmalysis it seems as if the shift in 
governnent policy fcr the uni verd ties durine the period 1952-4 
"ras bn.:::ed upon poli tical considerations. How far economic factors 
played any part in this remains unclear. Certainly at. first glance 
it miGht be thought to be a more practical and less cxpenoive venture 
to simply extend and develop eXisting institutions. lIowcver, on cloner 
inspection this might ,.,ell have pI'oved not to have been the co,se, 
especially "There the Imperial Colleee was concerned. To expand this 
insti tution involved the spending of a large sum of money on rehousing 
. insti tutiono "'hich were already in l)()SSession of the bu.ildil1@3 into 
which the College was to mo're - and all this on an expen~;i ve IJondon 
site too! 
In 1951 the Labour Government had. estimated that cotablishin.<; a 
ne", technological institution v,ould involve a capital ou.tlay of' over 
£6 million; and rejected such a development as not beine in the national 
interest. (1) The expansion of Imperial College, an .:>~i(l.ed upon by the 
Conservative Government, vTOuld, it Has thought, cost some\·,hat less. 
lIovlever, the figures announced by the Government in July 1955 rather gave 
the lie to this belief. H. Breoke, :financial Secretary to the TreaGUl.'"J, 
~ounced ~ith reference to Imperial College: 
< "l am not sure ",hether it is realised that this is a developnent of 
tOi·rering m~~i tudc lil:ely '1;0 cost in oJ.l SOLle £15 million. (2) 
He alGO provided an interestine breakdOio1Il of some cf the costr: 
involved: 
liThe total expenditure on Lnperial College in 1953-4 ,.,as jUfJt over 
£1 million, of ,·[hich almost three-quarters crune. from the University Grants 
COT!1"11i·t.tee via the University of' London. J}l.l.ilding 'I'Ork has been autho:t'in-
cd, and ID1.:ch of it is already in proGress, to a total value of £4 million 
in connection '\"i th thir: great project - over £1 million on Imperial ColleGe 
itself, over £1 million on replacement build~ by I~ndon University for 
the puT]Xl8(-'! of help1ng to clear the si to, nearly £1~· million of museu;n 
buildifi.& also to er.able museums no'Vr on the site to move, and some 
f600,OOO for equi:rnent and so fo:::-th."(:» 
(1 }rr;i.I.:b2!...~J1')lor;ic~1 Educatio1'1. (C'\d (357) para 6. 
(2)i{ot1se ef ConrTIoTl .. f3, Vol 544, col 693, 21 July 1955. 
(3)I12.i c1.. 
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Perhaps on practical e;rounds the exp3nlJion ef L'1Iparial ColleGe 
and ot~er university faculties of technoloGY \-'M thouGht to ba 
prc farable • After all, it \"as argued that s tudcnts ,-[ould not bCGin 
to graduate from a new inst1 tution .- from its initial inception 8..11d 
plannil15 staee - inside 10 years. Dut even that vie'" was subscQuently 
contradicted by the speed at whic'l1 the n~'-1 universities became opera-
tional in the early 1960s. 
J~l in all it seems as if economic factors had very little beari~1 
on the changes of government policy tovards the wllvcrsitics during the 
first half of the 1950s. Instead political considerations seem to havo 
predominated \-rhcrcby, after a promisinG' bccrinning, the government's 
policy for higher technological education soon gave "v/ay before the 
pressUJ.'e of the academ:ic wOJ;'ld which favoured a more traditional 
approach. This in itaelf ,,,as not so S'lu'prising: it is much easier to 
follO'-1 a \-,ell-trodden path than to carve a nO'l-l one. Yet in this pCU'ti-
cular case it \-lac ini.,~c03t'!.ng to note ,~hat little impact all the argu-
ments in favour of developing a technologica.l univeroi ty in Britain had 
had - after all, ·argulllcnts alol1G' these lines had. found a place in 
virtually cvery debate on technological education in both Houses of 
Parliament since the end of \'forld \'lax II; and the cace had been widely 
supported in the press too. Horeover, amonl;st the advo'cates of a 
technoloeical 11..111 "tersi ty ",as to be found onc of' the covern'!lent' s mm. 
official spokesmen. 
(c) L(?0ds Univcrsj·.tl: It~s At.t.i.~.de TO'ofards Ujrher Tec1molof'i~ 
F,jucntion ;;:.nd Pl2J18 for its Dcvelo;mJ8~n'l; 1222::.4 
Leeds University should perhaps :not be reearded'as a typical 
uni verd ty in i ts ~tti t1.1.dc to';laJ:."C.S tec.'lmoloc;ical education for atti tud.es 
Cl.'11ont;St the universities varied ,."Jdely, and for a variety of rec.:.sons. 
For example, sone 'U.-'1iYersities had. difficu.ltics exprmc1:i.nc their sites, 
9G. 
C'lld SO!:1C had conservatively-minded vicc-c.hanc~J.lo!:,f;. l:cvcrthelc3G, 
,.0· 
during the early 1950:-> the lmiveJ~si ties coll(~ctively sho\·~ed n oon·-
siderab:te readiness to expand j_n the d1rect10n of tec)o.noloeicr1.l 
education, 2nd Leeds, tmder the dl rcctj m1 of !.Iorris, BhoHCd i tsclf 
to be amongst the vC'J1[,'1lard in the field fI 
Some reference has Dlready been made to the yic\ls of HorriD 
concerning the expansion of hiGher technolOGical education. Ho\ .... eve:cs 
his attitude is highlic.h·~ed even further in the correspondence , ... hich 
took place be-hreen himself co_Dd Sir Ed\·mrd Hale, SecretC:lxy to the V.G.C., 
in 1953-4, when the U.G.C. was conGiclerine ho\o1 best on additional [,"rant 
for technological education miGht be distributed o..lnCJ1gst the universit-
ies. Of pxrtic".llar interest V18.S NOl'ri·o' reference to the concept of 
" "0 
'baltmce' bet\'!ccn the faculties of the univerni ty: 
j'Jn relr..tion to the bclan(;c of fac;ultics ',e tend. to think in 
°t;er;n3 of ;), th:rcc-i'olc1 eli vis:i.on - Arts (incll1.<lin[j BconoTl1ic8 <:J.nd 
Commerce and La"[)' S~i ';W°':; and Tcclmolo(Sy, clJld l-icclicine. As ycu· 
,dll l:novl ~ our fio.'..l'(;;, t'or tlw Arts eroup has gt)llC up: in 195°1 
they l[Cre 1,149 and .fOj~ Uv: prc::::cn-!; s83:::ion they acc 1,240. Po:!:' 
the Science 8nc1 Technoloc:r {jrou:p, in spite of inC'.J:'cO-ses in 
'I'echnolo[,Y D3Ix3 . .rtmenb, the total Tl1.1l;lo:)rs hc:wc VC".f·y sl:i.r.;hi:ly eone 
dm·;n, i'rOEl 1,3503 in 19)1 tu 2.bout 1,330 in thc present scso:Lon; 
a.nd on our eeneral princi:91e there is roem. for an incn~C'['..;,C'. 'l'hc 
b~2nce in::>ide the [;TOU? Dc-h','ccn Science ['.net Il!cclUlolo,sy is chc.ngi:n.s 
somcl!llat; but lTe have no s'~ron& Grou.nds of policy or p:dnciplc 
",hio.,'1 l101J~cl hinder our increasinG vi t.hin the croup .I-;11e )11J.r:11)cr of 
Ed;uclcn'(;s for the applied "dances· proYiclcd \;0 did not dil;:inish 
..... ~eJ:'ion31y the :P:t;0R0X'tiona.l.;e nu.--;lber of Good honours students :i.n the 
:ptITC scicne:cs. '\°1 ) 
lIe also added, 
"I have no d.o-"lbt -that in some EUl'.:icct~ s1lch D.n )~Gincc:t'ing, Fuel 
Sciences, lIet::tl1urcy, cU1d Chcmic2.l l~DG-im~crine', "TO are cxcluclinc r.;ome 
.. ,ho ere suit2.bly qualified and .. ,hom "7e 3hould J.i~:c -Lo ha.ve if He h2d 
the facilitico. Ii (2) 
I,~~cls Un ivc-r3i -f;y Arch~v(>~. 
. ---------~-------. Ho~:-ris Hale, 2 :Doc. 1953 • ll>:i.cl. 
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'l'he &.bove fiGUres point out just hO\I stroncr was the connnitmont 
of Leeds 'C"nivcr:;;ity to the education of tecr.noloei:::;tn, not only in 
conrp8J:'ison "/i th .Arts students, but also compared Hi th that of puTC 
scientists. 
Given this attitude it was not SUl.'prising that tho U.G.C. 
rccomrncnd.ed, lll1d the Troasury approved, an additional recurrent O'Gnt 
of C22,OCO for Leeds for the yoax 1954-5 for developncnts in technoloc;y 
and the physical sciences. Simultaneously the U.G.C. also expressed 
the hope t..l1a.t it would be able to approve the start of the extension 
to the chemistry and physics laboratories a.t the University in 
January 1955 at a cost of £300,000.(1) 
These developnents did in due course tal:e place, ui th the major 
effects of the additional grant bcir~ felt in the departments of 
mathematics, physics and chemistry, and to a lesser extent, geoloey-. (2) 
Th~t the greatest effects should have been felt in the departments of 
parc science ,.,ras in no sense contrndictory to t.he government's eim of 
developint'j technoloeical education. The expansion took the form it 
did bcc3llse at Leeds the science aspects of engineering courses were 
tauGht by the pure scientists. The tyro "lere not seen afl distinct from 
one another. Indeed, by 1956 the Vice-Ql~~lcellor, in a statement to 
the Court of the University, was prompted to make the follo'\\!f.ng remaL'b;: 
liThe most seri ous and. im.rncdiate danger that it has been ncces:::a.ry 
to avoid if~ the risk ol' £erious interferE-nee ,,;1 th the basic "'ork of the 
departments of physics, chemistr.r and mathematics. 'l1Jle increased 
numbers of students in technology all have to do part of their work 
in these departments, and a situation could cc.sily be alloYled to arise, 
if the gt'eatest CD.1."e "Tere not exercised in planning, in "'hich their 
intrinsic wO:l:.'k, both of' teachinG' their o"m r;pecialist stUdents and of 
advancing jn their mm l.'CS88XC.'t1CS "'ould ba S\'mroped by thoir activities 
in 'servicing' the tcchnologists. II (3) 
The readiness tha.t Leeds University ~ho\ved to expand its faculty 
of technology, a.Yld the' cucces s it met in that rCGjJect thereby speak 
for themselves. 
(d) Th~ Awards IE~ 
vlhilst the universities Sh01-1ed themselves, to a varying extent ~ 
to be quite ready to expand their faculties of tcchnoloey during the 
first half of the 1950s, they exhibited rather less unanimity" on the 
avlards issue. This sliGht chink in the defences of the universitic:l 
,,'hich had previously been solidly v.ni t!.'ld aeainst any chcmge in their 
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monopoly of the right to confer decrees beca~c apparent in 1951 when 
the University of GlasB'O'" brought under scrutiny it's relationship "'ith 
the Hoyal 'fechnical ~ollee:e, Glasgow. Sir Hector Hcthcrington, Vic0-
C'.aancellor of Glasgov1 Uni versi ty, sent a note to the vice-chancellors 
of the Universities of London, Durham, rTanchcstcr, BirminGham, Loed::: 
&"1d Sheffield regarding th1s relationship a.YlJ. certain proposed chru1,[';'cs 
that the University i-ranted to nake to i-::.(1) DcsC~.'.~ii.l1G the system 
of affiliation bet\'reen the ~,JO insti tutions IIcthcrDJg~on explained, 
"The Ordinance "Tan clrmm in terms \-1hich appear to us unduly 
f,;wourable to the College, since it provides that ",i thout the 
University's having the sliehtest influence over R.T.C. appointments, 
courses conducted in the College count as qualifying coux'ses for 
. University der;recs, a.Dd the Heads of certain Departments in the 
Colleee have the full riGhts of internal eXaminers, so th3.t for 
certain couxses in thG Faculty of Science and for all courses in the 
Facul ty of Enc;in8er i ne, a student may ta.1.::e the whole of his curricuhm 
in t.he College, sit UniverSity deerec examinati~m.s, e....Yld cet a 
Universi ty deeree."(2), 
The University n01-' ,,'anted this nrra.ngement to be done auay \vi th or 
at lea3t greatly modified, whilst the Royal 'l'odm.i.cal ColleGe ",'antcd 
to see the sc..l-}eme extended to other. subjects such as textiles. The 
(1 )J~I}i.i v£rsi ty~~gh.2.Y.cs, Eetherington to tho Vicc-Ch<U1cellors of 
London, Dl1rha:n, I-landwntcr, J3iJ..-minzh::ll'l1, Leeds 6: Sheffield, 8 Oct. 1951. 
(2).ibig.-
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reason that IIetherington "Trote to the vice··chancellors of' the above-
mentioned. universities was that he w211ted to inform theTa about a new 
relationchip betvlCen the institutions "rhich the Univerni ty had been 
considering ~md nO\o[ \vished to put into operation. He revea.led that, 
liThe essence of' the ne'" deal is that we should both bring them 
mo:ce closely into the University orgDnisation Clnd at the sane time 
give them a place Dna a dC'm;ee "'hie11 is rccoenisably their 
resp0i1sibili ty. "(1) 
There lay the crux of the matter, as IIetherin..:,n-ton went on to 
point out: 
"I am troubling you ",i th this story because as you ,·,ill see, 
i t involves the establishment of a B. Tech. deBTee 'of hi 00 , although 
given by a University, employing the ordinary University mechanism, 
is intended to be a degree for \.,hich. a Teclmical College "'ill in 
fact have a good deal of' direct responsibility. There is on the 
face of' it no depart~e from ordinary University practice and 
convention •. But the form does not disguise the fact that this is 
in subst2J.1ce an innovation, "'hich may be used in argument ,·,i th 
other Universities. II (2) 
This scheme apparently had the agreement of the Professors 
concerned at Clang-a'" University as well as of the Principals of the 
Universities of' Edinburgh and Aberdeen and the Chairman of' the U.G.C. 
Then in February 1952 Sir Ed'vard Appletori~ Principal and Vice-
Chancellor of Edinburgh University, sent Morris nptes on his own 
lnsti tution r s plans concerning tec1mological education. Here' too 
-there ,·mre plo.ns afoot to establinh a B.Tech. dec;ree to be confe~Ted 
on students takine approved courses a'~ the Heriot \·/u.tt Colleee a.nd 
p9.ssi!".oti the relevant uniYersity exam.na.tions. (4) 
IJ'hese proposals "'ere partiCllla.rly interestine because only as 
recently a.s .July 1949 the C.V.C.P. had come dmm most strongly against 
the introduction of' a D.Tech. degree which might be conferred by 
individual technical colleees. (S)AdmittedlY in the t\.,o cases 
15 Feb. 1952. 
15 Jl~ly 1949. 
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above the situation was somcv/hat different for the techniCc'll colleljt,:s 
\-lere· to be linked \<lith their nelchbourinc; universities, and the dC[,",1'ee 
\<,2.S to be conferred by the uni versi ties thcmscl vcs. Nevertheless,?.~ 
Hetherington clca:rly apprecie.ted, t.his mieht simply have nroved to have 
bcen the thin edge of the wed.ge.(1) 
Ultimately these plans did not come to fruition. As IIethcrinrrton 
had anticipated, the Glasgo,., Uni vcroi ty proposals Hero not acccptable 
to the Royal Technical ColleGe which wanted independent degree-giving 
pm·Ters. Eventually the U.G.C. helped devise a compromise scheme: 
"Agreement was ••• finally reached on a more limited modification 
of the existing arraDgcmcnts, whi~~ should relieve the inconveniences 
inherent in them. It provides that before the UniVersity Scnn.te 
fOr\·ra:rds to the Cou't"t its observations on proposals reachins it from 
Joint Been-do of Studies meetings are to be held of which members of 
the Senate and the Collerre Professors are to be voting members."(2) 
No mention was made of the'introduction of a D.Tech. degree. 
Clearly then during the early part of the 1950s thero was no 
substantive chanee in the attitude of the univcrnj.th·~ t.owards their 
monopoly of degree-awardinB pO\·reTs, but there wero e5.ens that their 
atti tude mil7lt be beginning to weaken slightly. 
D. Development.s in the ~rechnical Colle{0?s 1951-5 
(a) Disanuoi.ntment in t.he> Technical Coll(:Y7oS at Failure to RpfOolvo 
the Mlards Js~ 
In contrast to the rapid develorrnent of tedmological education 
in the universities durine the ea't"ly 19503, this l~riod for the 
teohnical colleges vla.C;; one of disappointment. In particu.lar plans for 
the settil"'..g up of a College of Technologists seemed to reach nomethirl{! 
of an impaese following upon the raisinG" up of. hopes in the technical 
(1 )Le2clfl V.!l}.y~i:t~y Archives, Hetherineton to the Vice-Chnncellors of 
London, DU.:l..'na.'l1, Ea.."1chcstGr, Eirmincha.'!l, Leeds and Sheffield, 
8 Oct. 195·1. 
(2)Qrli.vcrsit7 n~lonnC'nt 1952-4, U.G.C. (1950), pn.rC? 120. 
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colleees in 1951 "\,T!len the, Labov.:!:' Govcrnrnent IJ"Ublished its 'vlhite 11aper 
and their descent to a n01-1 10'" in 1952 after the Conservative Covern-
mont's policy an.'1OlIDCement in June. 
Clenxly the technical colleees hc..d ",elcomed the prospect of a 
national mvard-r,1,J::iI""; body. This can be inferred, for example, from 
the joint rolicy c.loctunent prepared by tht3 A.T.T. and A.P.T.I. in 
1951, (1) which shoived the ti.,ro association:::: to be in close ac;recment 
with the recommendations of the N.A.C.E.I.C., particularly on that 
iSS1.le. As the Associations acknoYTledeed, 
The problem had been of particular concern to the Associations 
over a number of years and their di ffi cuI ty had been found. not so 
much in arrivinrr at an idea.l solution as at one ,,'hich \'lOuld be 
acceptable to the many other interests involvcct. "(2) 
By implication they clearly felt that a ColleGe of Teclmoloe-ists 
met this reQuirement. 
The A.T.T.I. also expressed its approval of the N.A.C.E.I.C.'s 
report, regrettine only that the Council had not sUGGested that the 
m,;ard confe~Ted should be a. deGree. (3) 
Obviously then, the ne", policy for hie;hcr technological education 
anno'LUlced in June "j 952 caused the technical colleGeS a C0I"tain ru!101"U1t 
of disappointment, as c)..'l'la.ined by A. B. mans, Secretary of the 
A.T.T.I., in a lctter to I. O. HcLuckie, Secretary of the N.A.C.E.I.C.: 
"By Executive have noted \dth deep dir::a:ppointment the decisi.on of 
the Hininter to reverse the decision of the 12st GOvCXll.ii1ent in the 
ln8.ttor of the impJementa."tion of the rGco;rJl1endotion of your Council that 
a Royal Colleze of Technologists be establiSl"1ed. l1:r Association hM 
made it clc8x on ncveral occ<'J.r::ions that it rec;al'ds the establinhnlCnt~ 
of such a College 8S a neccssexy accomp<lniment to the desire of the 
technical colleGes to assist in providing an adequate supply of hiCr..ly 
aua.lified teclmolocists at the highest levels. It ha:3 seen no reason 
to depc'll't from this vie", d,e:::pite the adion of the Hininter."(4) 
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Nor "rere the tco.chers in the technical colleges alone in their 
disaP.0ointTnent. At its Annual General Hcc~inc in 1952 the A.:S.C. 0.1::10 
expressed rec;rct at the government 's decisi~n; (1) \'lhilst Heeks urecd 
Od th ' I 0 (2) Th 0 old by it to recon:n er e ,mo e l.SSUC. _l.S V1Cvl "las s l;ll'C 
p. H. Rcid of the London County Council too, ,·rho maintained that, 
"There is no doubt Hhatever that the ab:3cnce of a no.;cionally 
recogniced quclification, of status similar to that of a first dccree, 
is havine a serious detrimental effect on the advanced courses in the 
technical colleges. Aa an exomple of this the opccial full-ti.me 
'Sandwich I course in Production EDGinceril10, ,.,hich hG.'3 been inauL'Urated 
in the London area at three tcclli~cul colleGes on the reco~~end~tion of 
the London Regional Advisory Council for Higher TcchnoloGical EducD.tion 
is receiving little ~~pr~rt irOD students becGuse they are not ~atis­
fied to receive a collece diploma vlhich is not a degree. "(3) 
In addition to those public expressions of disappointment both the 
N.A.C.E.I.C.(4) and the A.E.C.(5) decided to try and press the import-
once of th0i.r cnse upon the covcrnment by !:lcnnc of deputation::: to the 
llinister of Education. ~Phe A.E.C. souGht and obtained sUP1")ort for its 
depu.tation from a rrumber of local authority and tcac.."I1crs' associntions. 
(6) The only body whici, c:'-:,cJined the invitation to join the dcp.ltation 
(other tllan the N.A.C.E.IeC. ,·rhich "ranted to act !1cpo..ratcly) was the 
C.V.C.P • .J. l!'. Foster, Secretary to the C.V.C.P. replied to Alc::xandcr':J 
enquiry in the follm·rine, rather v8.gl .... e, terms: 
liThe Committee "las of the opinion that it Hould be inoPllortune for 
the Univer:::itic-s to ta.1(e action in the mattcr at the }'lresent tir:lC."(7) 
In the end the A.E.C. did not present its deputation for in 1953 
thc Hinistcr of Education invited the B.A.C.E.I.C. to rcconsidex' the 
isnue follo,-;ing upon the presenta·tion of its mm deputation. On this 
issue G. N. F1.cmmi!~~, Permanent Secretary, Hiru.stry of Education, 
! 1l~Uuc~tion, Vol 100, 4 .July 1952, p.36. 2 ibid:-T~ScP. 1952, pp.326-30. 3 ibid, 26 Sop. 1952, pp.401. 4 !\.~ ... ~i.1.£.9.1--2.~§"'~ ~~ch.noJ~'11 Brlllc;".tion 11.: 1 Q51-55, l1cLucltic to 
A1cn:nnu8r, 24 Dec. 1952. 
(5)jbid, AJ.eX2ol1c.er to v2..rious Associations, 7 Oct .. 1952. 
(6 )Suprort from the joint dCptJ.tation CDm(! from the IT. U .'r., the A.'l'.T. I., 
the A.LT.I., ·the L.C.C., the A.l·i~C., tho C.C.A., '~he Joint 
Col111!'i tbc of the four Sccondc::.ry A8S0cic:.tio.n:J and the \{ols11 Joint 
JZd.u.c2.tion COI:Lr:ll. ttcc. 
(7).;:.\..T,~.G. }~ncs, C&~'~1-T('clmolo2cal Ed1!£8t.i2:'llI:..t . ..1.22l-.5.5., Foster to 
Alcx;:>.ndcr, 4 J~OY. 19~52. 
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advised Alexander as follO\'18, 
"I hope you can agree th2.t "le should a"lai t f't.rrthcr action by the 
National Advisory Council before asldl16 thn IUnister to receive 2.J1othcr 
denu.tation. I believe that t'eeks ,.,ill try to get on \.,ri th the job 
Quicldy, aJld if the Council C2.l1 agree ,.,i th your people and the major 
professional in3'~itutions on some sui table alternative to the preser.t 
pro:r:;osal, "le here will certainly do our best to cat it accepted. "(1 ) 
That expression of vie"Ts vIas particularly interestinc, indicatin::;: 
that the Hinistry of Education i tsclf ,.,ras still sympathetic to\·m;rds the 
reco~~endations made by the N.A.C.E.I.C. even thouch the government 
had just turned down the idea of se·~ting up a College of Tecimoloeists. 
This reaffirms the earlier argument that during thiG period the 
Hinistry of Education, under Hiss Horsbrugh, played a very second.ary -
indeed quite ineffective role - in helping determine the Conservative 
Governments policy for higher technoloeical education in the early 
19503. 
(b) Circular 255. 
Although the a\.,ards issue remained unoolved, th~ new Conservative 
administration did not totally ignore the contri'\)ui;icn of the technical 
colleges. On the contrary, alongside its plans for Cl technological 
uni versi ty, the governmen'b also said it intended to provide iml)rOved 
financial assistanc9 for courses of adVAJ.1Ced technology in the 
technical colleges. To this end the Hinistry of Education publinhed 
. ~ circular 011 'Advanced Technology-' in July 1952. (2) 
In many respects this circular vas very similar to the one which 
had been prepared under the late Labour Go~ernment.(3) There " .. ere, 
thoUfj1, ~10 important differences: firstly, Circu13x 255 naturally 
made no reference to a College of Technologists in contrast to the 
earlier document; and secondly it areued that, 
(2 AQ.~l1cl?d.J~~chnolC'~y, (Circular 255), '14 .July 1952 • 
(1jiQii, ~~e~~ing to Alexander, 23 Feb. 195~ 
(3 ~il~g..!S~~ ~.'cclmoJ.o~ical Ecl.l\0:o.tJon IL.....195 1-55, Bray to 
Alexander, (, Sep. 1951. 
"The Government have stated that they recoc;n.ise the important 
contribution "Thich some technical colleges ••• can make to this form 
of education. 11(1 ) 
\'!hereas the former government, in its "'hite Paper of 1951 had. 
indicated a readiness to provide, 
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"Improved financial assistance for selected colleges and courses.1! 
(2) 
This second point n1..ieht be regarded as nothing more than a minor 
chance in emphasis or perhaps even a slip on the part of the peroon 
responsible for preparing the document. JIo",ever, ,dth hindsicht it 
is possible to attri~~te a more positive motive to the change, and to 
vie'" it as the first step by the Hiniotry of Education tovm.rds a 
greater decree of rationality amonGSt the tech~ical colleges. Clearly 
if greater financial'assistance was to be made to certain colleges in 
respect of the advanced courses of tcchnolot3'Y "lhich they offered, 
slowly such colleges would begin tn differentiate themcelves from the 
rest. Noreover, given the prestige accorded, to colll'Olges and their 
staff for carrying out advn.nced level \',ork, it. c':-l.l1b1.':~ be aSSl.U'!led 
that if such "!ork carried "ri th it the promise of extra fin'1ncial 
support, the colleges ",ould endeavour to devdop fuxther ill '~his 
direction, even if it "'2.8 at the expense of other C01.1XSes. 
This interpretation of Circular 255 is further supported by the 
conditions it outlined which the colleges ",ould have to meet if they 
,vere to be elieible for the increased rate of eront. For exrunplc, the 
circular reco~nended that courses in advanced technology should only be 
developed in institutions ""here (a) there v,as a high standard of acconmo-
dation and equipment, (b) there \-lC:r;-e hiehly qualified staff ,.,ho had 
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considerable freedom in plannin~ courses, (c) there was a good pro-
portion of work alre8rly beinG done at an advanced level, and (d) there 
"!ere facilities for teaching to a hieb. standard in the fundomental 
sciences as \'Iell as in technoloey, and facilities for research. T.n 
addition it vras considered essential that the technical collecrcs shculd 
have independ.ent governing bodies ,.,hic}} \,lould be in executive control 
and ",ere representative of industrial interests. In short, Circulc.r 
255 might be looked upon as the covernment's first tentative steps 
tovlards a regiona.l pol'icy(1) for hieher- technoloeical education in 
the technical colleges. 
Thus in terms of the material conditions enjoyed by the technical 
colleges, both the late Labour Government and the new Conoervative one 
saw the need for certain improvements. The difference in their 
approaches lay in the "lay that the Conservative Government seemed to be 
interested in improving the material conditions alone. 
Indeed, it vJas on the basis of this narrOHneO!, ,,1' D.r-proach to the 
problems of the teclmical colleg-es that Sir Ronald Hep-ks criticised 
government policy. He accepted that in time the implementation of 
Circular 255 ,,,ould give rise to improved material conditions for the 
. technical colleges, but this alone, he felt, was not sufficient • 
. -Besides a "material sickness", the colleges were also suffering from a 
IIpsychological sickness" which Hecks thOUGht eould best be overcome 1)y 
./ 
the introduction of adv3Ilced courses - preferably snnd,.,ich courses -
based on a strong scientific foundation, m1d loading to the confcr-illent 
of a nationally-recog:rlised a"laxd. (2) \'leeks 0.1'80 arc;ucd that the 
administr:l.tion of the increased rate of gr8l1t '\<las liable to prove 
(1 )A policy ,·,hereby c.dvanced leyel work wa.s concentrated in a sinC1G 
innti tntiop. in each region, and lO\ler level \Olork carried on by 
10:::&.1 colleges. 
(2)2.fu1.c:"'tiog, Vol 100, 12 Sep. 1952, pP. 326-330 • 
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difflcul t, a point e.lso made by the Association of NW1icipa.l 
Corporations: 
il1'he Association propose to "latch most carefully hOH the detailed 
arrangements envisaD~d in l'-linistry of Education Circular 255 work out 
in practice. '1'he special advanced technoloc;y grant appear.s to be hcd.c~cd 
around 'by so many conditions that the Association are Gomey,hat fe::3rful 
lest certain deserving colleges and courses therein will be ruled out 
despite their undoubted merits. II (1) 
Furthermore Hajor-General C. Lloyd, Director of the City and Guilds 
of London Institute, ,~as critical of the B'wcrnment I s policy for lee.viDB' 
the ini tiati ve for future developJ1cmts ,d th the local education authori-
ties ",ho ,",culd have to find 25 per cent of the added expGnse - at a 'Um0 
when the burden of education on the rates seemed intolerable.(2) 
The GOvernment obviously conceded theGe criticisms relating to the 
administration of the increased ra~e or grant for it issued Administra-
tive Hemo;andum No. 436, (3) . to provide seme further advice on the ma.tter. 
HO'\'lever, even this ,,,e.s deemed ino.d.equate by some, and the Times 
Educational Surrpleme::~~ r.;'.A.,s'g'csted tha'b this ,,,,as because the Minister of 
Education herself w""s rather vague as to the policy m e was pursuing. (4) 
This criticism of Hiss lIorsbrugh in respect of this policy ""as Ilerhaps 
rather unfair. Nevertheless it possibly contained a grain 
or two of truth, reflecting the \-lay that the Hinister often seemed to 
be out of step "lith the policy that the government ",ras actually implc-
mentine in the field of higher tcchnolobical education. As will become 
evio.cnt in. the ncxt section, this ",as certainly the case as r8gards 
the mlards is sue. 
(c) The Awa,rds Ismle Rcconside,:rcd 
On June 12th 1952, in reply to a series of questions in the Commons 
probine for the reasons \-,hy the eoverrJTIent h2.d rejected the idca of 
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establishine a Co11eee of' Technoloeistn, Hina IIorsbrueh ans"ercd, 
JIPeJJlaps that qut=:':::tion could best be rut to my right hone Friend 
the Chancellor of the Bxchequer. He anrl the Govern:nent evidently 
considered that the policy of the late Govcrrnnent \'ras not the best." 
(1 ) 
T'ne phrazing of this reply "las perhaps more than. a 11 ttle un-
for·~unate. It implied that the Hinister herself had not been a party' 
to that decision although it affected institutions under her ministerial 
control. Then, only a \-leek Inter the Hinister expressed her "lillingncss 
to consider any representations made to her in respect of technical 
college avlards (2) - an announcement ,·,hich seemed to be in complete 
contradiction to the government's recently armounccd poli~J. 
Thus there seems to have been some difference of opin.:ion bctvlccn 
mombors of -the Cabinet - in particular, J1. A. Dutlc~ Dud T..ord Chcr.'mll 
_ wd }liss Horsbrur,h as to how best to :procecd ''''i th the dcvelollllent of 
hir;llCr technological education in the technical colleges. It see;ns as 
if the majority of the government in 19)2 did not attribute as much 
importance to the av:ards issue as did thone in the technical collcrr0s 
themsGlvcs, and indeed, as did the Ninistry of F.ducdion. 110reover, 
v1i th the Hinister of Education excluded from the Cabinet she ",as unable 
to present a case for the recon::,dderation of the B,vlards issue at this 
,time. 
Hovlever, pressure for its reconsideration Has exerted by the 
N •• I:I..C.E. I. C. and the A.E.C., nnd equally importantly, these plea:::: seem 
to have been received s~'illpathetically in the Hinistry. The A.E.C. 's 
continued f.Jupport and pressure for the establishment of a national a1-lard-
granting body "'as reflected in a number of \-la.ys. Firstly there were the 
resolutions passed annually on technological education between 1952-54. 
(1<[~-llf C~~~on~, Vol 502, 12 June 1952, col 39& 
(2)ib5d, 19 June 1952, col 151. 
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At the annual general meetine in 1952 the A.E.C. passed the 
follo"line resolution: . 
"'fhat thin Association repeats its expression of hope thrtt the 
proposals contained in Command Paper 0357 "'ill be carried into effect 
with the least possible delay."(1) 
This "TaS follo''Ied in 1953 b:r a morc strongly "Iorded resolution 
stressing the need for a qualification equivalent to a deGree: 
IIIfhat this Association requests the loIinintry of l'!clucation to 
impress on Her I':ajesty's Government that the urecn'c need for improved 
technological education to improve productive capacity emphasicen the 
importance of appropriate qualifico.tions for its advanced courses, and 
urges the N.A.C.E.I.C. to press for the institution of qualifications 
of deer-ce standard as a recognition of. advanced courses of technologi-
cal training."(2) 
By 1954 the A.E.C's e3Xlier expression of hope llas replaced 
by reeret at the Hinist:cy of Education's lack of action in this field: 
IIThat this Association notes "/ith deep regret that a deci:::iol1 has 
not yet been taken to eota.blisha national award-making body in 
technological educa.tlon and urges the Hinister to b:r·inG' this matter to 
a successful conclusion at the c3Xliest possible date."(3) 
In addition, as alxoeaclJr referred tu above, (4) the A.l!;.C. set in 
motion plans for a deputation on this icsue to. °t~i.e j':il"istry of 
Education. 
Finally, as is indicated in the correspondence "/llici1 passed 
beb'lcen Alexander ro1d B. E. Lm-trence, Chief Education Officer for 
Essex, Alexa!1der was prepa:t'ed to argue this case a.t any opportunity 
prenen'~ed to him.(5) Thus Alexander revealed that it "12vS the .A..E.C.IS 
intention to press for the establis~ilent of a nation.al mlard-rrrantine 
body "Then i t submitted evidence to the Select Committee on Entima.tes 
'''hich ",as looking into the expenditure of the technical collcf,es. 
(1~~d-tlC"'ti9I2.' Vol 100, 
r,. , , • "I" " (2 Lnucat'_on, vol 1 O~, 
(3l~~' Vol 104, (,1 scc p. 102 above. 
(5 _4.T'~.C. Filc:s, C.69, T;- :r-l;';;?;"nce , 6 re b. 
4 July 1952, p.36. 
10 July 1953, pp. 51-52. 
2 July 1954, pp.23-21. 
TpchpQlo?]lcnl rducat:i.on TI, 1951-55, Alexander 
1953. 
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As for the Hinistry of Education itself, its readiness to 
reconsider the 2vlards iS3U.e has already been noted o.nd presumably it 
\'las on accou.nt of this as "'1311 as the lnflucnce exerted by the 
N.A.C.E.I.C. and. the A.E.C. that the I-lLnister of Education announced 
in the Conunons, in l1arch 1953, that she had asked the N.A.C.E.I.C. to 
give furthGr consideration to it. (1) 
Thus by 1953 there seem to have been tvlO quite distinct policies 
for higher technological education. On the one hand the Chancellor of 
the Exchequer was encouraging the universities to increase their output 
of technoloB'ists, and planning hovr best to distribute funds to meet this 
end; and on the other hand the IvIinistry of ]~ucation was providi~ an 
increased rate of grant for courses of advanced technology in the tech-
meal colleGes, as "lell as setting in train ac;ain renc\·!cd discusoion 
of the aHards issue. Unfortunately, though, these :policies \lere being 
pursued quite independently of one another, \Ti th the da.rlGcr of course of 
duplication and the wastine of resources. In no sense could these bl~ 
characterised as a dual policy. 
The actual progress of these revised pln.ns for a national a\vard-
making body from their startine point amonest the recommendations of 
the N.A.C.E.I.C's report to their final drafting in terms of a diploma 
. in technology to be a~oJ'arded by the Natio~al Council for 'l\~chno10gica1 
Awards, "laS often tortuously slmv. \-lithin the N.A.C.E.I.C. itself there 
had been virtually 1U1animous agreement on the original pr opo nals , and to 
tl.l.rn this support around to acceptance of new although. simi1ill' proposals, 
",as no easy task. In addition, the l~.A.C.E.I.C. had. considerable 
problems in its dealincs with the th2'ee Ft~ineerine Institutions. 
(1)H,otwe of:.-£O:TlrrlOnS, Vo1 513, 19 Ha.r. 1953, col 23. 
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The three Eneineering Insti tu-tions adhered closely to IJropoGals 
'\'Thioh ' .... are modelled on the Pcrcy Revort. The essential f8<1turcs Hhich 
they advocated ,....ere that a fmol technical collceGB should be selected 
for development as Royal Colleees of Tecrmoloey to concentrate on 
udvcmced ",ork leading to awards equivalent to univeroity decrees; that 
. ~~' .. 
the a\vard ohould be an f Associateship f of the colleee in question; that 
the colleges should not be under the narrO\ol control of the local edtwa-
tion authorities; and that an advisory committee be Mt up to assist 
the Ninister in allocating Exchequer funds to the Colleges. (1) ThesG 
proposals \:ere clearly at odds ,.,ith those outlined by the N.A.C.E.I.C. 
both initially and later. Quite simply, the Engineering Institutions 
opposed any national. a",ard-making body for fear that it \vould usurp much 
of their 0~~1 work and p~estige. 
The Hational Advisory Council held a number of moe'~ines ,vi th the 
three Institutions bob-reen April 1953 and April 1954, by the end of 
,.,hich time a compromise bcgal1 to appear possible. : .• ,Jt·r.~ver, in April 
1954 the three Institutions wrote to the N.A.C.E.I.C. making it clear 
that they h~d reverted to their original attitude and wore thus unable 
to reach an agreement vlith the N.A.C.E.I.C. (2) Thus the latter con-
. tinued to study the problems surrounding this issue i..rithout obtaining 
. any form of aereement v,ith the Ene;ineering Institutions. 
As for the differences of opinion Hithin the 11 .A. C.E.T. C. itself, 
these 'VlerG maJ.lifested in the Einutos of the 8th Noeting of the COU.l1Cil 
held on 27th July, 1954. A number of members opposed the revised 
proposals and suggcstedsome alternative lines. of action including a 
, 
reversion to the initial I.JX'oposal for a Royal Collee;e of Technoloe;ists 
(1 )AEC FileG,. }313(~, Tc_chnolor:ical Ed.llc2ti9n tU.A.IJ.I.C.) 1945-55, 
llinlltcs of the 7th liceting of the n.A.c.:.:C.I.C., 6 Apr. 1954. 
(2) ·' . , .1.!21I;.. 
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as "11311 as a report to the Hinister indicating that there was so much 
doubt about the revised proposals that the Council \fas unD.ble to make 
any recommendations at all. Ho,.,cvcr, ,,'h'.::n the revised prorosals ,,,ero 
eventually put to the vote they carried the day ciccpite an attempt to 
}Jut Dn amendment thrOugh.(1) 
(rho revised proponals ",ere sent to the Mini::::try of Education in 
September 1954. T'ne N.A.C.E.I.C. reco:rulLended that a National Council 
for Awards in Teclmology should be sed; up, to~)ther Hi ih Boards of 
Studies in E!1ginecring and in Technologies other than };ngineering, 
which "lere to be responsible for creating and adrninictering the Diplomas 
in Technology. These a:vla-rds were not to be professional qualifications 
but educCl.tional avlards equivalent to unlvorsi ty first doe;:t'(~es. The 
N.C.T.A., ",hioh ,,'an establi~:hed in July 1955, closely resembled those 
recom:nendations. At last the a"lards issue had rGachcd. a colution. Ho", 
the diplomas in technology ,."ould develop '·T8.S unclear, but thore ,.,ras 
\o'idesprea.d satisfaction t;1a'c, at least in the ohort term, the iSSUG had 
re8chf;d a satisf8.ctc::'.1 ~",1.14tiol1. The n .C. T .A. ",as l/c1comed lly the 
(llimeG Edllcctional Sllprj_er,1ent (2) and by those ~ the technical collc6(;!~ 
themselves. (3) 
(d) The First. Ste,llG 'I'o','r2..r~!1 a J)Lla.L~olL~for lTlr';her rr,echn()121I:l~F11 
E~luCRt; on, 195~-2 
J3ei.\'eel1 the presentation of the revised proposals for a national 
award-making body and the e:::tablis.l'Unent of the N.C.T.A. in 1955 there ,.,raG 
an important shift in government policy for '(;he technical colleges. 
During the precedinG' years the colleges had. been rather left out in the 
cold: developments had been tald.l~~ Elhape quietly in the llinistry of 
(1)ibid, Hinutes of the 8th BodinG', 
(2)T.::':.!.!I't 22 July 1955, p.785. 
(3)il':;A" 12Allg. 1955, p.850. 
27 July 1954. 
Education but they had. fonned no obvious pa:rt j_n the governrncmt' s 
general sc...l-}smc for developinc hiGher t0chnological education. lJ.'hat, 
so it seemed, \-10.3 to be the res11Cmsibili ty of the universi tie,s alone. 
The fir~t sign of change was rather a negative one "'hen in July 
1954, as part of its announcement about the development of hi~~cr 
technolog:i.cal education in just a fe"-ll univerni tics, the government 
made It clear that it "-ITaS keen to develop technological education 
only in inntitutions already in receipt of a recurrent gr.ant from the 
U.G.C. In this instance the Chancellor indicatea that this meant he 
was unable to institute any chanee in the status of the Bradford 
techni.cal collee;e. (1) l-Tore generally it spelt fruGtration for tht;! 
hopes of all large technical collee;es aspiring to university status. 
This statement "laS follO'l'red in December 1954 by a rather more 
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comprehensive statemer..t of government policy for the technical colloe-cs, 
a statement "-Ilhich "-IlaS made in a debate in the Lords in rcoponse to a 
memorandum publitJ1cd by the Parliamenbxy nlld Scientific CorrJUi-!;tce. (2) 
The Pexliamcntary and Scientific Committee maintained that for the 
time bein{j there ,,!as no need to envisage any further major expansion of 
th0 universitieo. (3) Instead it arcued that thore \'las much room for 
expansion and im11rovement in the technical colleGcG. It agreed that 
. -some progrens had been m2.dc in this field in the lant fe"-l! years, but 
11()inted o".}.t that: 
lilt has been slow, hcsi ta."1t, hnmpered by controversy and no-!; 
sufficiently in keeping "-Ili th the urgency of the problem. "(4) 
The Commi ttce thus sUCG'estcd that a ncm ap:proach to the subject 
should be made, and. to this end. recor:rnc12ded the up-Grading of 20 
(1 )HO'l~;(~ of Co;:~rr.o:')'::.t Vol 530, 13 July 19:>4. col 284-7. 
(2)J:I;1L::'JY" 'l'pcbj'\.?JC':::.i~p.l T!duG:>tion, Hcrr..o:ra.."1d,..tra by the Parliamentary and 
Scientific Cor;.:r.i ttee, 1954. 
(3)j,ri-d, ,::;:ca 16 • 
(4 ).iQ1sl, p;;;,r?v 28. 
technical colloges to Royel Chartered Collae-os of Tcchnoloty. (1) In 
. 
particular the colleges Here to conccntrC'tte on providing full-time 
sand\dc.l1 oourses; and \vore thus to provide courses complementaI'"J to 
but different from university courses. On the aVlards icsue the Corr~ittec 
came dovm in favour of a 'Bachelor of' Technoloe;y,(2) (These recorrITlcnd:J,-
tions ,'rere similar to those made by the Perey Committee in 1945). 
The Committee's reconmlendations relating to finance \Vere also 
interesting, not least because a solution vlhic.1. closely resembled. them 
"ras actually implemented in the early 19600: that the up-graded collC?gcs 
should be fina...'1eially independent, but that initially they might best be 
finrunced by a d.irect government grant. (3) 
These recommenda,tions \'iere rejected by the government, (4) and 
indeed it went even further by refusing to accept the premises, both 
explici t and implicit, on vlhich the Pcrli ameatDxy and Scientific Committee 
had built its case: that progress in developinc the technical colleGes 
since 1,1orld \{ar II had been SlOvl; (5) and that any b'.~ l~ d'Jvelopnents vlere 
constantly hampered due to the \.;ay that the colleges came under the 
control of the local education autho:cities. On the contrary, the 
goverr..ment asserted that the technical colleges hc.d. developed ccnsider-
'ably in this period - suitably ignoring the ban on n0"1 buildings beh;een 
1952 and 1954. 
l'rom there the government "Tent on to outline its 01-.'l1 policy fcr the 
technical colleges, which the K."U'quess of 8'aJ.isbury described as a rather 
1
1!ibid, para 4~ 
2 ibid, pc,ra 64. 
3 jb'id, p8:ras49 and 50. 
4 HOll.se of Lords, Vo1190, 7 Dec. 1954, c01187-266. 
5 'l'hc coverTh'Uent ma.de thi s statement despite the criticisms of the 
technir,:J.l colleges outlined in sone detail in tbe 12th Report of 
the Sele~t COGl'nittee on Estinatc3, 1953. 
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more evolutionary policy than that SUCGcstcd by the Parlirunentoxy and 
Scientific Committee. Tne policy to b0 adopted was one of' reGioro.l 
planning, "rhereby some 30 technical colleGeS ",ould ultimately be 
developcd into advanced regional colle::;e8 , ",hilst others "rould be 
left to C2Xr"J out the lm'ler level "lork. (1) 
In short this ,·ras simply the continuance of the polic;:r nlreacly 
beine pursued by the Hinistry of Education in the technical collcc;cD. 
Hm'lever, ,·,he:re it differed from "'hat had been happenincr in the pre-
ceding years '''8.S in the "lD.y that the Government nm, recognised it as 
a necessary and complementary part of its policy for expanding 
facili tics for hiGher tec1mological educo.tion: 
"'.-le should look mainly to the univerni ty system f'or cducatine 
a boy leaving.a e:t'DJnTnar school ",ho continues his full-time education 
in science and teclUlology up to decree and post-f,ro~uate levels, and 
our policy for uni versi ty expansion has been frDlIled vd th that end in 
vie,'!. nu t ••• the technical colleGcs 'J.:r.e not 0.1 tocether excluded fro!l1 
this i'ield of hiG-c'1er technoloey. On the contrcxy, the Government 
realise tha'~ :regional colleGes nmst meet the incrcnsil'1-C dom2.ncl.S f'cr 
hi&h-level training, both for those ,,,ho aro e.ctuo.lly Horkine in 
indust-.cy mid also for others "'ho require special technoloGical courses. 
For that reason ' .. re are only too an.ti01.lG to improve fncilities n.q 
quickly C'S possiblc. II (2) 
Tnin tenio.tivc move in the direction of a dual l)olicy for hiehcr 
technoloc;iC.al educa.tion sub'GCsts tha.t the Hinistry of Education v'M 
at last having some success in bril1or:i.nc the problems rela.tinc to the 
technic81 colleGes before the GovernJ!lent as a ",hole. 
In July 1955 the government clarified its plcns for the technical 
colleges still furl;.1').cr. Sir Da.vid Eccles, "rho had succeeded Hiss Hors-
bruch as Hinister of Educo.tion in 1954P) revealed that the Govermnent 
intended to establish a.n alterna.tive, bronder route to the profesdons 
~ 1 ~:;ronS0 of ~rds, ----2 ih~~d. ( 3 t: . T,; !..~., 22 0 et • 
Vol 190, 7 Dec. 1951, col 245. 
1954. 
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through the tedmical colleees. Precise dC'bils \'!ore not laid do"m 
lrJ.t. 'Ecc1es did differentiate bot'.wen loc~l collecec and ndvo.n('cd 
collcgen: the latter ,,-:ere to provide courses on a regional 
. ('I) baG~s. 
'1.'11is anno1L."1ccmcnt differed from tho.t made in the LordG in the 
previous December in two res!,)ects. In the first place Eccles 
disti11uf'Uished himself from other J1inistcrs who had made policy 
statements concerning the technical colleges by dcliveri~ a. most 
Vigorous and enthusiastic speech: by his imaeiTh~tive and enlivened 
description of the briGhter future whicl1 he envisaged for the 
technical colleges. 
Secondly, he sugGested that this policy was merely the first 
evolutionary step on the path to u:r>-crading' a number of technical 
colleges to university sb.tus: 
frIn other "lOrdS, ",hat hone and right hone GentlClwn o1'p08i te 
wanted to do, ' .... hioh was as I understand it, to select two, three 
or four colleges and promote them, as it were, to ... :>s statu~ of 
the Nas:::a(,;husetts Insti tu-I;e of TechnolcGY - ••• I an sorry, serne 
kind of university status - can. in time be achicvo~. by this method. 
Since "le have to deal ,vi th a "'ide distribution of colleee::: existine 
already - and local authoI'i ties take ereat pridc in tlw8e colleges -
the best pod tion He can take up is half-way bet\'leen the vie,", of 
those who wish us to select four o~ five st>:,aic;ht mlOy nO'vl, nnd the 
vic\-T of those 10c8.l authorities "'ho '-JOuld lil:e there to be no free 
trade in students at all. II (2) 
This, then, should perhaps be seen as an interestine attempt to 
combin3 what had formerly been regarded as t,.".o sepa.rate and opposed 
ap1'roac.1.es to the developnent of the technical colleges: the evolu-
tiona.ry and the revolutionary. ~le Minister of Education seemod to 
be arguing that eventually ClJJloncst those coll00"08 in \-Thich studentn 
qualified for the nC"T diplomas in tcchnoloeY there would emerge a 
(1 )Hc.'l1[:.Q_0f Co~~ Vol 544, 21 July 1955, col' 599-600. 
(2)ibid, col 602. 
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handful "lhicn ",ould merit up-c:cadine to national otaW::l. 
I~J 1955 it is clear from the forezoing that there had been a 
decisive ch2_YJ.t;e in the direction of GOvernment policy for higher 
technological education. Ho,." can this be explained? 
This charlf,"e seems to have been due to two main factors. Firstly, 
the fact that tbis change in direction coincided with a c.."u:nce in 
ministerial control at the Hinistry' of Education cannot be overlooked. 
The problems faced by Hiss Horsbrngh vlhilst she v'as Jllinistcr of 
Education, especially \-1hen that appointment did not carry ,.,ri th ita 
place in the Cabinet, have already been mentioned, as have her mm 
personaJ. attributes v!hich seeminsly "'ould not have stood her in good 
stead as a' Hinister. By coritrast Eccleo ",an arrruc.h more dynamic 
llinister, and he seems to have been particularly keen ond. successful 
in his aim to improve the lot of the technical collet;es. Indeed, 
as CIJ1 indication of h';"::; <i.t t-i wdc tOioJards education as a whole tIle 
Times Education SU:Rplement quoted him "'hen rallying Youne Conserva-
tives bcfo~p the General Election of 1951: 
"A Conservative !-linicter of Education \Till search for the boys 
cmd girls of ability and will so shape the system of education that 
everyone of them has the c.~ance and the schoolin::; to eo to the top. 11 
,(1) 
Second.ly, Eccles' c.ccession to the !!inistry of Education coincided 
v:i th a stc:»1ily grO\'ling aHareness of B:d tain 's inadequacies in the 
field of hiGher technological education and a fea~ that unless things 
\'lore improved the ro untry \-lould lose ou.t to its foreign 
competi tors. Horeover, as Cotgrov-c perceived. in 195~, (2) this aHarc-
ness \'las matched by a slowly chaneirl£ C)s~~esE:lllcnt of the nation's man-
r,o"lcr requireraents. By tl1e turn of the decade it was already becoming 
(1)~~., 22 oct. 1954. 
(2)Cot~ovet ?p cit., chap. 12. 
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clear that not only the universities bt'tt also the technical collcG"I:~::'l 
could 211d should be ·m<:l..1dne a perr,wnent and oi~able contribution to 
the nation's output of qualified technologists. That the nation did. 
not simply need technologists trained at the ver.f highest levels but 
also those trained ill the technical colleees - and these in con-
siderably greater numbers than horet"fore- ,'TaS first ouecested by the 
Anglo-American Council on Productivity in its report on 'the Universi.-
ties and Indu.stry' of 1951. (1) This report provided Dome very interest-
ir..g comparisons bet\'leen the outJJll.t of scientists and technologists from 
the universities of America and Britain respectively. D11e to a 
difference in standards the Anglo-American Council 011 Productivity 
compaxed the British doctorate and master's degrees with the A~erican 
doctorates. and the British bachelor's degrees 'd. th the American master's 
degree and C8.>:le up "/i th the folloY/ing conclusion: 
"Since there a.ppears to be a ceneral imprecsion in Great Britain 
that A.'IJlerica is p:r.'odll.(;i.n::s' a much greater proportion of men trained to 
the higher levels in ~'.~l.t:'p.:;e and technoloGY, it r.hould be cmp."1asiscd 
that, y,hen account is taken of the different st;-'nd8.T.'ds in the i,-"w 
countries, the :British position is not at presont, ns the populnr 
vie,., would sue-cest, unfavourable. 11(2 ) 
Ho, .. evcr, the report went on to suggest that, 
liThe outst3Jldinf,' difference bGt,reen the b'/o countries in the 
production of scientific and eneinccrin~ perf.:onncl for industry is 
to be found at the level of the American first dogroe."(3) 
At this level, 
''\'le :i.n Great Britain have nothing to sho\., except the hold.er::. of 
Higher National Certificates. These men secure their technical 
trainine by part-time day a...'>1d evening courses but, While the technical 
content of their course may go bc;,rond that of the first-deGree cour::;e 
in .America, their education is obtained in circt1.rnstances Which axe 
less stirTlulatine and less favourable to the ll!:'oduction of a y'cll-rounded 
man of Hide intert~sts 2nd a broad cuucational bnckE;r~und. In ru:J.y case, 
the IJU,Obcr of HiG!1er National Certificates mlarded in the Uni tcd Kingdom 
in 1949 l-l8S less than 5,000 - i.e. less than one-tenth of the numbcJ~ of 
bachelor's decrees in engineering obt2incd in America, cmd less than one-
third ,·;hen n.d.justcd on a population b2.Sis. "(4) 
(1 )U~.:.y'£'J;!?i ties and Inc1nst.'t'Y, Anelo··J..mcric:::.n Couneil on Producti vi ty, 
. 1951. 
(2 ):t~, p. 11 • 
( 3 ) .?J2iSl, p. '11 • 
(4)ibid, p.12. 
-
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Shortly after the Anglo-American CO'U."lcil on Productivity had 
expressed its vim.,s the A.C.S.P. also indicated that it vla:::: chan[.;-ing 
its atti tuclc to ... :ards the technical colleces and their coni.-ribution 
to hielier technological education. In its 5th Annual Report it 
commented, 
"He understand from the Hinistry of r~ducation that the technical 
colleecs could be g2ared to increase their output of scientisto ... ii thin 
a compara ti vcly short time provided employers encourac;c the floy, of 
additional students. A few colleGes could be selected for special 
development '\"ii th the im:nediate object of turning out more men trained 
to the level ,·d th 1'1hioh ",e are concerned. \";hilo \·re "'elcome any proposals 
to increase. the output of the technical colleGes, wc \vish to mrute it 
clear that this could only offer a partial solution to the problem by 
,,'hio.11 "le are faced."(1) 
This was certainly a complete turn around from the vieHs 
enunciated by the A.C.S.P. in 1948. 
Hm'lever, whilst it \'!as quite apparent to ~ome bodies that the 
tccltnical colleges could mru<e an important contribution to the output 
of technologists - a vim., that at least the l1inistry of Education also 
shared judging from its attitude to'o'lards the a':rards j:mue - it ,-:as not 
accepted by the government at large during the c8xly paxt of the 1950s. 
Indeed, in 1952 Lord CheTIrell spoke in the m08t dE:rogCl.tory terms about 
the \-lork carried on in the t~chnical collegec, (2) an event ,·,hich 
promp'ted Alexander to suGgest that such an ill-l)hrased speech ,.,as 
possibly the result of Lord Cher\vcll having miolaid his notes. ,,(3) 
In conclusion, then, the evidence in this chapter sUf,Gests tha.t in 
this period bet",een 1951 and 1955 the ",eiGht - or obversely, the 
ineffectiveness - of certain key individuals hc.d. a very real influence 
on the course of governmcnt policy for hic;her technological education. 
(1 )5th Al!!1u.¥ n~~rt, A.C.S.P., CCmel. 856'1), 1951-2 (Nay 1952). 
(2)IJ0:t'ds D'?br>tE':'!., Vol 177, col 181, 12 June 1952. 
(3)l'al1c:;Uon, Vol 99, p 939, 20 Ju .. "lC 1952. 
Finally it is perhaps v,orth pointing out that, a1 thouCh d.urine 
this. period the C'Overnlncnt of the day llas aware of the throa-c from 
other indust=ial competitors, this fecr did not roarh its climax, as 
reflected, for example, in Churchill's \'.'oodford Speech, (1) lmtil after 
the first fc,., tentative steps tOi'lards a dual policy for hic;hcr 
technological education had been t~(en. 
E • Some Conc.ludinr; RCI'1cn~ks. 
Before turning to the second hrUf of the 19508, havinG' looked in 
detail at the development of successive eOVerTh~8ntst policies in the 
field of higher technological educatlon during the deco.de succeeding 
the end of "'orld Har II, it seems 0.11 appropriate point to tr'J and 
outline some general cO~llilents on the evolution of this particular 
poliqy-ma.kine process so far. 
Stcmdine back f'.com the detailed developments described in the 
preceding chapters a number of interesting points ccunc to mind. 
Fir:3t and foremost it is impossible to ignore the 1A)'''~'_~J'lying conccncus I 
in favour of increasing the nation's output of' teclmologi.sts. As has 
already been argued in the introductory chapter, and as ic subsbntiatcd 
in both chapters 2 and 3, throughout this decade all those involved in 
this policy-ma..1dng process CLo-rree that e~::pa.nsion is v!hat io ncedec.. 
Yet siw~ltaneously there is considerable confusion ~s to the be8t 
me3.J."1S of achieving this cnd, ,.,..hic..l1 is perhap:::: the main reD-son ,·:hy the 
post-Har decarle ,.,as onG of intense debate' cmd comparably little action. 
Noreover, in considering in particular the clevelopncnts bei.Vleen 
1952-55, it is interesting to note that by 19~5 virtually all those 
(1)T.E.S •• p.1276 t 9 Dec. 1955. 
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involved in this policy-makinG process have /jot some :part of ",hat 
they 'vanted: Imperial College, London is being developed as the 
British equivalent to the Hassachu:::etts Institute of Technoloe;y; the 
fac1.1.1 tics of tec.hno10gy in a nunlbcr of o~hcr universities such as 
Leeds ruld I1anchester are runo being strcn[;thcmed; certain of the 
1arG~r tecrullcal colleges are beine encouraged to develop their 
courses of advanced technoloGY, and an attempt has been made to 
resolve the wvards isrrue. 
In ~hort, no sinele solution to this debate concerning the futu=e 
developnent of higher technological education has been adopted. Instead 
a compromise solution seems to have been rea.ched, encompaGsire to a 
lesser or e-reater extent all the various solutions put for\'la-rd, 8..'I1d 
thereby resulting in a plan for the future development of 11icher 
technological education \Olhich represents a sicnificnnt addi Hon to the 
various policy options initially presented to the policy-makcro. 
Such a development mie-ht '-lell be inevitable civ0n the wJ.Y 
individuals' personalities involved in this debate "rere seen as the 
o.dvocdes of various seemingly eYclUf~ive nl ternativp.s. By adoptinz 
this comp..L'omise solution the poli tieal honour of those concerned is 
left intF.ct. 
Horeovcr, it is also "Forth rcflc::ctine upon \,'hether any cinele 
solution could in fact ever prove acceptable in such a field of policy-
mclcir..g as hieh8r tcclmologicn.l education, ",rhere a '-tide number of 
divergent interests are involved i.e. the universities, the technical 
colleges, the local education authorities, the :m .. nistry of Education, 
the Tre~.",[1.u::,~ and so on. As a.t least Eccles may have perceived, to 
look for a si:nz1e solution to the prob1.f'>::''l of exparldinc higher technolOGi-
cal ed'Uc;;~.tion "!as possibly the ,·;rong approach. \-rncrc a complex f~ystcm 
of higher and further education already existed. as in this case, 
pGrhaps the best ,,,ay for\'~).rd \·ra3 to look-for the vlay in ... ,hieh the 
various sectors could each plFty its "part in the oxrnnsion D...Y'ld 
flu·ther developnent of higher technological education. 
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Qh8.pter 11. 
A. IntroQ1..'ction - .... _. .-
As the proccdine chapter indicated, durine the ~riod 1.952-56 
govern'ilen't policy for expanding hicher technological education h8.d 
predominantly favoured the uni versi ties. Ho"rever, it ,·ras made equally 
clear that during the second half of that period, i.e. 1954-56, the 
government ,·TaS bcgirh'1ing to have second. thouGhts about the respective 
roles of the uni versi ties and the technical collcecs, and ",as slmlly 
feeling its ''lay tmla:rds "'hat can best be described m: a dual policy 
for hjgher technological education. Perhaps the mos"t obvious m3oni-
festation of this cha..'1ge in .emphasis in government policy come in 
February 1956 "rith tho p'~blication of the ',\'hite Paper on 'Technical 
Education,.(1) This document ruL'1ounced the government's intention to 
build up the technicn...! '~J11_egt"s and improve upon the tYJ:lO of courseG 
they provided at all levels. Also closely linked ",i th this, and of 
particular importance in the field of hichcr technological education, 
'\'<1:3 the establishment of the national Council for Technoloeical A''loxds 
in July 1955. Itn role "'ill be looked at in detail later in this chapter. 
At this juncture it need simply be noted -I;hn. t the lJ. C .II' • .A.. "lO.S to provia.e 
a nationally recoe;.1.1sed <::"':301.'::1 for advanced courses in technolog-.r ta.ught 
in the technical colleges. The founclation of this C01.IDcil thus "rent 
sotle "ray to'.raL'ds resolving the mrards :\'f.Jsue v,hich had been repeatedly 
resurrected, a.:r.gnp.d over and shelved follouing upon the Fercy Report of 
1945 and the im:ret1.t~ that the latter had. r..,"l. ven to the e:x trcmely "ride 2,!1d 
complex debate oyer hiGher teclmologicn.l eJ.ucation in the ensuinG YC[c:'s. 
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After 1956 the uni Ycrsi ties could no lon~er bc rCg2~"t'ded as the co le 
1eCi timat0 providers of hic.'-1er education.. At least in the technolccic3.J. 
sphere, ,·Tith the sUIJport of the N.C.T.A., the techni.cll1 collcees too 
"lere to play their paxt. 
This shift in policy, some of the reasons for ,·,hich Here spelt out 
in the preceding- chapter, ,·ws o.lso accor.lpu.nicd by a considerable ex-
pam:ion in the size of the higher edu.cation sedor overall. That is to 
say, expansion continued in the ur~versities aloneside tho.t in the 
technico.l colleges. It is this gcnern.1 expansion "mich demands come 
corrunent before the unfolding of government policy is looked at in both 
the universities md the technical colleees. In short, the question 
to be anv,'VIered is, uhat factors contributed to this rapid acceleration 
in the size of the hieher education sector in the second half of the 
195031 There seems to be no simple explanation for this c:rm·rth. Rather 
the rcasor.3 arc multiple -. social, political and economic. 
Firntly, on the \~'~J}!e;nic front the pictuxe Generally "/as looking 
a lot bric;hter by thic time: the years of post-,"ar auctcri ty were 
givinG -vlUy to a time of compara·tive prOCl)8rity. :By 1956 there lHlS a 
considerable iMprovement in the British economy to the extent that a 
conm.uner boon ,,;a3 experienced - al thoUB"h interrupted by minor economic 
. set-backs. Gradually more money C?.nd resources "lOre becomnt'j a'tuilablc 
to f3.cili tate inYcBtment. A·t lo.st the gov(~rnment found 5. t5clf able to 
provide e;rca.ter support for e).'"'.Pansion of both the 'lmiversi ties and the 
technical colleGes. 
Secor.d.ly t.'-10re Has an increasing d.emand for hiGher education from 
the steadily gro\,ri.ng number of boys and Girls staying on at school U!lt:tl 
17 or 18 ye2Xs old (lithe trend. lI )s reflecting the increased sodal 
c1ccept:::'bili t~l of educo.tion. D.trirte the 1950s Cl. con::; idcrable number of 
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youne TJeople uho '\-lould hi thcrto hD-ve ta.t::en up trade apprenticeshipfl 
\,!Emt to a. u."1iver:Jity instc8d: the tUliversitics had come to be 
re&..rded as institutions ",here soma training for jobs could and did 
take place. The increase in the a'.-To:t'd of locnl education au'thori1;y 
crants also pla.yed an important role here, makine it possible for 
young people to take ndvantaee of a univerci ty place. 
'This "trend", ,,:hich may be seen as a post-VlDJ.' cocial I)hcnonwnon, 
"Tas further enhanced during the period concerned by a Cl."mdng sense of 
optimicm and opportunity for personal advMccmont whiCt1. mirrored the 
up-turn in the economy. This attitude wa~ fostered by successive 
Conservative Governments ru1d in particular by Sir David r'~ccles \',ho "TaS 
t\1ice lTinister of Education. (1) Dlnm"here(2) Eccles has bt)cn described 
as one of the finest exponents of success nnd expannionisl'l that the 
Conservative Party has had, a vie\v '<Thich could clearly be substantiated. 
by Cl. speech Eccles made in the Commons in July 1955: 
"All boys and girls "Till be given the opportunity to [So an fur ar::; 
their abilities 3J1d enterprise 'vlill take them. 11 (3) 
Cleoxly thi:J philosophy of success and expansionism had strone political 
overtones, reflectin~ the Coriservative Paxty'o emphasis upon self-help 
[',ne the opportunity state. 
Intcreatinely, throughout this period there "ms also n. Hillinc;ncss 
on the JXll'~ er the UJ.'1ivcrsities themselves to expw..d to help meet thir; 
[;To·\ .... th in dcr;wnd. for hiGher education, as ,dll b0 shoHn lnter in this 
chn.pter. 
Finally, c1.lu·ing this lx~riod there ,,,as within government circles 
at l02st 0, gro'\.;ing ap},..'X'eciation of ',hrlt the 'bulc:e' (the g1.'o,."th in the 
(1 );:';Cc1Ci; vi2..S I-1iniE:ter of Education, 195~·-7 and. 1959-62. 
(2)E. 1':0&;'<1:.1, ~'J-l)Cnt:i.ongJ. Poli..crT-h1::iPJ: (I..~eorce, ,Allen and UnHin Ltel., 
. 19'75) I'. 27. 
(3)lIm!-E..Q..2.L.£:-.GJQD.1~ Vol. 5tA, 21 July '19)), col 5:19. 
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agc-eroup due to the increa.se in the birth-rate in the immedi?tC' pO"1t-. 
. ' 
Har years) ,·;ould mean for hieher cduc[~tion in the early 1960:::;, and ['.!l 
awareness that early action lTould have to be tD-ken to cope ",i th it. 
In particulcr, as Lord Boyle has pointed out, Ecclc5 shOl,cd himoclf 
to be extremely perceptive on thin jS::lue too.(1) 
It is ~l{ainst this general backcround that the eovcrnment's dual 
policy for higher technoloc;ical education an introduced in 1956 must 
be understood, albeit compounded and complicated by the still on-coinc 
debate as to hOl., best d.evelop technoloGical cducat.i,.on... That is to 
say, the developnents "Ihich resulted from this dunl policy should not 
be seen as ending the debate. Hore realistically they mi/jht be 
reearded as a sta.gl.nc; post at ,!hich c:rcund ,·,as consolidated before a 
reneHed pe'riod of debate a,S'8.l.n broke out. Indeed, such a ViEM provides 
some justification for the title of this chapter, "Jhich indicates that 
the :period in questicm ,·ran one of expa.nnion and consolidation. It "!as 
the devel0!lilcnts ,.,:-:'L:':·t cccurred durine this period \"'hich help lC1.y the 
b:coad lines of the del)ate "'hich ,.,ra5 to folIo,,' in the early 19608. 
L'1 the interest of claxi ty in outl~i.1ir.g the deyclor:n,=~nts \",i thin 
the field of hic..lter technological eu.ucation du.-rine ·the years 1956-62 
I oh all deal ,d th the "hlO sectors - the uni verni tieD ond the technical 
. 'colJ cees - sep.?ratelYt and in the first instence attention "rill be 
focused upon the universitie~. 
13. Q.n:i.versi ty ExrA.l1sion 1956-62, 
(a) some A.iti tndcs to·:~8.rcls E'.x;:::mnion ilL,the Uni ver8i t,ier; in thG., 
m..:1£-19~Os 
Ilearing in mind that arry attempt 1;0 ccncralice about the atH-
tude of the unlversi tics theI!lSel YCS OUGht really to be hcdecu. arO"\.U1G. 
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'tTi th qualifications end treated in a fairly circumspect manner cimpl:l 
on account of the very hcte:r'OGcncou:J nature of this croup of insti tutiom: 
it cnn be ~aid that by the mid-1950s the univer~itics in ccncral h~d 
begun to display their readinesE: to co-operate ,od tll the c;overnIllent' s 
plans for the further expansion of hie;her education '·d.thin their \w.ll:::l 
al though tbey retained a certain ambicui ty in their attitude t01'lards 
higher tecl'mological education. (1 ) In p<l.L'ticular reservation::; ''loro 
expressed at the 'rate a't "Thich this cxpansion "raG beil1{!, alloHed 
to proceed. For example, it ,·ras clear that by 1955 CambridGe 
Univerni ty v'as distinctly unhappy about the rate of c:>qA.1.J:lsion "lh1011 
:it had pcrmittbd since the "Tar, and in respect of hich~r tec1moloe;ic2..1 
education, the GenE:raJ. J30ard of thc Faculties at Carnbridc;e e.rcued 
"Further expansion in the tcachil1C' of applied science and 
technoloBY might best be left to other univorsiUCf:l, particularly 
those in the industrial areas to vThlch those fields have cpecial 
relations."(2) 
Some individuw. vice-chancellors also occasionally expres:3ccl 
concern about thc rate of university expansion, nnd the effect that this 
miGht have upon university education. Sir John \'.'olfcndcn, Vice-
Chancellor of Readine University, for exrunple, &t'Gllcd that rapid 
university expansion Has underminine the trDr.litionnl British conception 
of a uni ve:rsi ty education, p.nd that Britain '''as slo\·,ly movins tCl\'.'nrds 
the American mod.~l of mass hiGher education. (3) 
The U.G.C. also sho,.;ed itself to be sligtltly unsuxe or c?.rnbiC'\.l.ous in 
its a tU tude to'.'lD.l.'ds expansion. On the one hand it should ]!crhaps be 
note:ci. that in its report for the quinquenniu.'TI 1957-62 it erred slightly 
(1)A5.hbY, on. c5t., p. 66. (2)Th~ TiM~S, 10 Dec. 1955. 
(3)X.B-:S. 6-Jb:r. 1959, p. 393· 
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on the side of over-estimatine the size of the univcrl1ity po:pulation 
for the 19603 and 19708. (1) On the other hm-J.d, this expclflsionist spirit 
"las tempored Hith a sense of realimn in so far M the U.G.C. expressed 
some concern as to ",hether the uni versi tie3 ",ould be able to recruit 
academic staff in sufficient nwnbcre and of the requisite calibre to 
deal with the proposed incre2..se in student numbcro.(2) 
If the attitude of the universities and of the U.G.C. respectively 
-
sounded certain notes of reservation, thore wa.s no such runbieuity in the 
vicn'lS of ci ther the Treasury or the Hinistry of Education. Espocially 
a£ter the laun~hin~ of Sputnik in 1957 the former was stronely of the 
opinion that palS_ tical pressure in favour of creater tmivcrni ty 
expo.nsion vrould increase; (3) "'hilst the Hinistry of j~d'ltcation supported 
the idea for, as has already been indicated, it was acutely m{are that 
the nuraber of students Clualified for uni versi ty entry would rise rapio.-
1y from the early 1960s om·:ards due to the effect of the lbulee I. 
Indeed, by the end of ':hu 1950s it seemed as if the 'trend I too "18.8 
increasine at a greater rate than the }!inistry of Education had. 
0;::'iein2,11y estimo.ted, thereby reinforci~ the mgument of the cxpanoion-
ists. By 1959 the Hinistry of Education had informed the U.G.C. that 
the figu:res suegested that the proportion of the acc-g:roup staying on 
. at school 8.."1d likely to qu.:tlify for uni versi ty entrDnce had l.'inen from 
5 per cent to 7.5 per cent.(4) 
(1 )See Ap:pcndix 5 "lhich sets out the U .G.C IS estimate of the potential 
size of the student population in the universities, 1959 ... 60 to 
1976-77, and Appp.r..dix 6 ,·,hich sets out the actual number of full-t:i.me 
students in the 'U....'1iversities in Great Britain, 1938-70. 
(2)Uni",re:rsity j)ey('lo~ent, 1957-6? (Cmn:i 2267), U.G .C., p2Xa. 211. 
(3)A point m2.de in intcrvievlS by both Sir Antcny Part on 10 Apr. 19<10 
ani Lord Eoyle on 29 Apr. 1980. 
(4)Qr4ve"'sii~;Y )'I,w£.l~!lGnt 1957-62 (Cmnd 2267), U.G.C., 1964, pa:r-::t 20'/. 
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(b) Some Ii'ign.res I11ustratin/\' tp.e Expansion in the Universities 
1256- 62 
So~e idea of the dimensions of this expansion can be caincd from 
consideration of the govern~entls grants to the universities durin~ 
these yeaxs; and from the size of the student population. At this 
period these t\'lO indicators were quite closely related to onc another 
for the universities shO\.Jed great reluctance to expnnd \ ... ithou·~ the 
promise of adequate financial suppor·~ from government funds. Ino.eed, 
the universities were really given the go-ahead for expansion in 
January 1957 ",hen the Chancellor advised the U.G.C. that it could 
discuss expansion with the universities on the aSS~IJtion that the 
building programme ",ould be raised to £15 million a year for the three 
years 1960-62.(1) 
I,ooking firstly at the siz.e of the student body, Appendix 6 
. 
indicates that there \vas quite a stoep rise in student munbers after 
1954-55, follo·wing upon the low point in 1953-54 .... 'bent-he Further 
Education and Training Scheme came to an end. Thjg rise was a result 
of the 'trend I, and it is particularly im:portant to note that it 
occu.rred in advance of the recommenda.tions for expansion mad.e by the 
Robbins Committee on Higher Educati~n. (2) Indeed, a.ccordine to 13oylc, 
F.noch POHell \-raD able to demonstrate that the rate of university CXp2.11-
sion "Tas greater in the yem:s immediately precedinc the Robbins Report 
than after it:(3) 
As for the distribution of students bct"reen the different facul t-
ies, this can be seen in Appendix 7. This indicates that d1L'l:'ine the 
(1 )ibid, para 204 • 
(2)iIif,her !'.!..Q-uce.tion. (Cmnd 2154), Report of the Conunittee on Higher 
Education o.D~ointed by the Prime llinister undr1r the chai:rm::.mship 
of Lord :'lobbins (H.n.s.o. 1963). 
(3 )Lord Boyle, 2.l.?,v0rnrncmt, PDrliamC'nt ~md the R0pb:ips Renox:t (The 
Joscp.~ 1"ay11e JIlemorial Lecture, 1979) 1'.9. 
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period concerned the greatest proportionate incre13.se ,·rag in the faculty 
of pure science (44.1 per cent) a.l1d in applied science (37.9 pGr cent). 
Nevertheless even in 1962 the arts and social science stuc1,cnts still 
comprised 43 per cent of the total full-tirr..e student population, 
"Thilst pure science students comprised 25.4 ller cent Dud applied science 
students only 15.2 per cent of the total. 
Turning' nOli to university c;rants al1d dealincr firstly "'ith thoce 
which ",ere non-recurrent, it v:as in November 1956 that the Financial 
Secretary to the Treasury, Henry Brooke, H.P., announced a.n increase 
in the amount of money availab le for univeraity buildine projects in 
line with the proposed increase in univercity places .from 85,194 in 
1955-56 to approximately 106,000 by the mid-1960s. In 1957 build:tne 
projects ",ere to be approved up to the value of £10.4 million, nnd the 
sum ,,!as to be raised to £12 million for 1958 ::md 1959 respectively. (1 ) 
These sums yere to be e~:clusive of the co::d; of sites, fees and equip-
ment, and did not coy~x' ("[Le cont of expandinG Imperial ColleGe, 
London. (2 ) By ''lay of comp8rison it should be noted that in 1956 only 
£4.8 million ,.,as made available for the university buildinG' procrrO-'!lI1l.e. 
Then in January 1957 the Chancellor announced that the buildinl,j 
programme Has to be raised to C15 million per yorxr for the three years 
1960-62;(3) 2nd again in Jarru2..ry 1961 he announced a further increase 
for the calend.ar years 1962 ond 1963 from C15 million to £25 million 
/ 
:per ycax. He also advised the U.G.C. to invite the universities to 
make their buildine plans on the basis of starts of C30 million in both 
1964 and 1965. (4) 
! 1)II..2.~f _Commo!]?-~ Vol %0, 21 l!ov. 1956, col 1750-1. 2)UniveTsity DQ,vc.:!-.2..rmcnt 10S2-S7 (Cmnd 534) U.G.C. 1958, para 159. 3YiJ]iiver~:L.t.Y....;PGvelorrne!1t 1957-62 (Crnnd 2267) U.G.C. "1964, pa.ra 204. 4 h.plli, pD,ra 215. 
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The government "/as thus clearly quite prepa.red to make a 
sub3tantial incre0,8e in it~ non-recurrent erants to the universitic:..:. 
Ho'vcver, the outlook was not as brie;ht as far a.:::; the recurrent [7:Jnt. 
... ,as concerned. '1.'11e fieures, as oriGinally estimated in 1956 arc fJ<:!t 
out belm.". (1) These proved quite inadequate, and gave the nniver-
si tics cond derable cause for dissatisfaction. ( 2 ) By the sprinG' of 
1958 fhe Times was a.rguine that the universities were facing deficits 
and retrenchment in the coming yen.r. (3) In the end the recurrent eront 
had. to be increased three times during the quinqueunium to tru<:e account 
of various contingencies not foreseen in 1956. These adjuntments were 
made for increases in the sala~ies of academic staff in 1957 n~d 1960 
respectively, ruld in 1959 to allm{ for the effect of inflation and 
the greater influx of students than ... ms· oriGinally estimated. (4) 
Clearly then the universities exp<?rienced SOIne conniderabJ.e chance 
in their overall size during this period and enjoyed a fairly generous 
scheme of government investment. Ho,,,,ever, ho'''' o.de(;':.:o:~;", t.his "ral> "dth-
in the context of a rapidly expanding system of higher education is 
difficult to estimate. Certainly some doubt Has expressed on this 
score by the Advisory Council on Scientific Policy "rhich Honder0d 
,,,,hether a total of 106,000 uni versi ty places would be enouGh in the 
mid-1960s and in particul~ saw a need for many more places for 
students of science and technolocy beyond the two-thirds inc:t'ease 
(1)lleC1J.rr~nt Grants Hade to the Universities: Estimates fo!' the Perioci 
1957-62 
1957-58 £30,600,000 
1958-59 £32,300,000 
1959-60 £34,350,000 
1960-61 £36,750,000 
1961-62 £39,500,000 
(Sourcs: E4l!:.9..~" Vol 109, 22 liar. 1957, p. 500). 
(2)Th0 Tirv"s., 21 Feb. 1958. 
(3)12J£. Tim~, 21 l-Lo~r 1958. 
(4)Q1.1ivrrsi"t:;Y,.].!.cvel,,\'['!';\cnt, 1957-61 (Crrlncl 1691) U.G.C., para 27. 
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t ' t (1) proposed by ne eoverr~en • As already ind..i.cated, thoueh, this 
fi{;LU'c "TaS periodically adju:::ted up· .. .'Clrd::; until eventually the U.G. C. 
viaS in the position of over-estimll.tinc the potential size of the 
universities quite considerably. 
Durine this }Y.?riod there ,,,ere no major innovaHons in respect of 
hiche:::, tccl'...nologico.l education in the universities. HOivcver, ono 
fairly important feature of those times 'das the decision i~hat 
university expansion as a ,·!hole should bo plcmned and authorised on 
the aSSulllption that at least n·m-thirdn of tl1'c incrco.f.)e ,,:ould be in 
science tmd technology. This point ",us made by tha.Chanccllor of the 
Exchequer in November 1956 "lhen hc annou..l'lCcd the cize of the 
universi ty building proGTaJJl111.e for the years 1951-59. To this 'van 
EI.dded the follot"ing statcment: 
tin is certainly oUJ:' intention to Cl1f:JUre that the muveroi tics 
and the technical colleGes "Till, toeether, be able to produce at 
lead the numbers of qualified scientists and encinccro v1h10h the 
Committee on Scientific J.r3l1]xmer recently estimated to be needed 
over the period ten to fifteen years henee. II (2) 
In numerical terms this mcrmt that the government ",a::::: aimine 
to incro~se the output of scientistc and tcchnologisto by rather 
more than 60 per cenJc in 10 ye2:::'s - a ficure vlhich "TaS further sub-
'divided into an increase in elJ,:.,;ineers of 10 per cent and in scientists 
in the order of 50 per c0nt. This Has dc:::::igncd to enlarGe the number 
of qualified scientists and teclmolocists from about 135,000 in 1956 
to aboat 220,000 in 1966. In terms of the an11ual flo,", of qualified 
scientists and engineers from institutions of higher education this 
'.JOuld. entail a rhe from 10,000 in 1956 to 12,000 in each of the 
(1110th Ar!nu.Dl n·;'Cort (C:nnd 218) A.C.S.:r-., 1956-51, para 29. 
(2)t-;;~-;f Co;:r-,0!'.3, Vol 560, 21 Hov. 1956, col 1750-1 • 
follm'ling five yenrs, c:nd 1 G, 000 in the ncxt fh-e years. (1 ) 
Jud&'ine from the covernment I El reply to El. Parlirunentoxy Quention 
in 1961, the targets set by the Advisory Council on Scientific 
Policy and accepted by the government "'ore achieved ",ell "'i thin the 
time span allotted to the increase. In fact the covernment claimed 
that by 1964 the annual output of scientists and technoloc-ists ,.;ould 
be double "That it had. been in 1956. (This figure did not apply to 
the universities alone. The technical colleces' contribution "TaD 
also included).(2) 
Yet despite the introdu.ction of a policy cleoic;ncd to increase 
the number of places in science a~d technoloeJ in the universities, 
as has already been shoHn, the proportion of arts students in the 
universities during' this period hardly altered at all. No "Tonder 
that in 1958 F. Pe art , H.P., asked the Chancellor of the Bxchc(r~cr -
"\'lill the Hinister give a. special directive, if pcceosary, to 
the U.G.C. that the exp8.nsion mUflt be in the fielC. ".,:;' c,l)plied science 
and technology, and not arts?"(3) '" 
Not altogether surprisingly, this the Chancellor declined to do. 
Hhat actually happened was that places in science and tocJll1oloey 
continued to nul tiply fairly rapid.ly, but they :::ecmed to do so a:t th(' 
expense of cuch disciplines as medicine, acricul ture and forestry, 
rather than the axts. 
Certainly, the second half of the 19503 '.;i tnes3€:d a quite un-
precedented increase in the number of university places for scientiGtn 
and tec1mologists. However, a.t the turn of the decade it seemed as if 
a warning note uas bein~ struck. In Jum·) 1962 the University Aplxlint-
mcnts J30ard of BinninGhc.m Uni versi ty sUCGested that there ,.,rere SlOlS 
(1 )r~ill.19-~:!·1d _~n.,,:iI?:eorj ne; H:>,n'txn·!E'l:...in G!'P2t, E:!:'Hrtin, 
(2 )l;'ct:;.~;t·tt.2n, Vol 111, 17 Har. 1961, p.576. 
())ll~~~~~~~' Vol 582, 20 Feb. 1958, col 1402. 
A.C.S.P.19:-;t. 
of a falli~ off in demand for scientists and eneineers.(1) Then in 
the autumn of that year G. S. Atkinsoll, Princip::ll of the lluC-b:'l 
College of Engineering TechrlOloeY, brcuC'l1.t to the attention of the 
educational ,,;orld the fact that there had been 221 vacant univcroity 
pla.ces in technological subjects in October 1961. (2) Such a fie;u:re 
in itself ",as not cause for alarm. Given the very nature of the 
sys tem it Has impo ssi ble to ensure t.ha t cV0ry uni vcrsi ty pla.ce '"as 
ah:ays filled. There nm.st al",ays be some lecHay. Nevertheless these 
tl.,ro pieces of information were sicnifican'~ for they coincided ,vi th 
the slowly developing feeline- that ponsibly the nupply of scientists 
and technologists "!as beginning to meet the demand. This ,,;as a 
~uestion to which the Advisory Council on Scientific Policy was about 
to turn. Tt will be dealt ,.ath more thorouehly in the followillG 
chapter. At this point, hO'''Gver, let it be sufficient to sueecst 
that to actually pose the ~ucstion in this "ray presuppooes certain 
trcti ts abou'c the edur .. !'1:\~.u,,-. of a technoloc;int, two of which I shall 
outline, ~nd sue;gest are obviously false. In the first place, such 
an arcument sue-gents that once educated a:;1 a technologist a peroon is 
suited for that type of a career only. Secondly, and closely related, 
it suegests that there can be no trR-l1.sfer between the career of a 
. <technologist, and that in any other field. 
Finally, rcturnine; to the developr,10nt of technoloc;ical education 
in the universities bet-\'leen the years "i956-62, What certainly was made 
clear by 1962 "las that the e;overnment had come firmly dOHn a[:,tlin::;t the 
idea of establishing a teclmological university in the United Kinu""Clom. 
~1 'n 'r.1 S ~ .L • ..:!]. • ----("'.-' I \2 J •. <,.8. 15 Jltn.C 1962. 26 Oct. 1962. 
rfuo iSSUG ,ras raised in the Cornmoml in both 1957(1) and 1961; (2) 
emu' in the la.tter year Sir John Cccl:c!'oft also made a sp,::ech in 
support of such a development. He at'C'.led, 
tlI believe that it ,.,i11 be necessary to found a major new 
technological university of at least 5,000 students aimin~ at 
doine; as v;ell as 11.I.T., which ha:J made tremendous contributions 
to the tochnoloey of the United Statcs. II (3) 
HO\"ever, despite some support for thin idea both ,0/1 thin the 
Commons and in the country a'~ leJ:'Gc, the GOvernment "ras not to be 
moved on this issue, and it reiterated its preference for buildine 
up the technological faculties of certain existing univcrsitiea. 
(d) :;!1lc 'N'~'vr' Universities 
If the years 1956-62 did not sec any major nC".1 developments in 
the universities in respect of hiGher technoloeicnJ. education there 
'vas at least a fairly major ChvIJe,8 in the uni versi ty body as a vlhole 
for bet'veen 1958 and 1961 S8ven 'new I uni vcrsj. tic.:: \.,rere founded. The 
first eovermnental reference to this develorJ!llcnt 0arn(~ :)l'J the Commons 
in 1958 llhen the Chancellor of the ThccheCluer aclm0'v;1E'dCe·1. that the 
univo:rsity buildinG' programme for 1960-63 included monies to be used 
in the early building of D, University of Sussex. (4) The decicion to 
establish a. university in Sussex ,·.'as closely follo"'led up by rIans 
for a further six insti tutiollS at Nor\dch, York, Kent, LancD.."Jtcr, 
Har".lick and Essex. 
Intercctingly, much cncour?~~ement \{8.s. G.pparently civen to the 
founding of these ne'''' uni versi ties by the Treasury on the grounds 
that it was possibly cheaper than cxpandiUG existing institutions. 
Lord 11oylc, "'ho v!as FinC!ncial Socrctaxy to the Trcasu.t"J at this time 
Pl.lts the case for this policy in the followine terms: 
19 Dec. 1957, col. 593-4. 
9 Feb. 1961, col. 593-4 • 
20 li'eb. 1958, coIn. 1400-4. 
liThe advice I received was tha.t if you had. to provide for two 
thousand extra university studento, it '1Quld probGbly be cheaper in 
terms of buildinf,'3 to stn't a ne\'! univord ty than to cxpn.."1d an 
existinl; one; the roe.son \'laS that the expansion of an existinG' 
university, say from three thousand students to five thousc.nd ran 
the risk that the university con corned ,",ould put in a stronG case 
for nc,,' libra.ry accommodation, not jUl1t for the hlO thousr.nd extra 
students, but for all five thoUG8.l1d. tI (1) 
Ho",ever, 1n retrospect at least, Lord Boyle ",as clearly not 
convinced by the Treasury's line of arc.,"UIDent. HavinG' outlined th e 
above a:rf,I't.lITlEmt he ''lent on to comlnent: 
tlIt ,vas indeed an ingeniou3 arcument but it failed to allo"'l 
sufficiently for the simple fact that univercities arc about 
professors and academic disciplines as vlcll ao about clmwrooms 
and library buildin~s. In the short run most of the urr,ently-
needed places had to be provided in those uni versi ties "'h1.ch 
''lore already, academically spealdnt3', goinG concerns. 11 (2) 
As for·the Ministry of Education, althouGh there is little 
direc'!; evidence, it would seem as if its attitude to\omxds the 
establishment of the n0'o,I universities was somm·:hat runbivalent. 
Undoubtedly, as Lord l30yle has argued on numerous occasions, (3) 
the }1inister of Education himself "lD.S clearly ~ticipatine a rj.se 
in the number of 18 year olds able and \{illine to take the oppor-
tunities offered them in the sphere of higher education, and he 
consequently "lelcomed the proposed expansion of the Wrl versi ties. 
Nevertheless there remains the suspicion that the Ninistry of 
. Education ",as "rary of the setting-up of the ne"l universities for 
fG3.r they mic-,ht undermine the developmento ... ,hich 'lTere simul tal1eous-
ly being encouraged in certain selected technical colleGes. Indeed, 
""here the eatablishlnent of the University of Sussex ... IaD concerned, 
it 1s fairly clear that this did cause the tempora:ry sucpcnciol1 of 
the p11:ms for the Brighton Collec;e 'of Technoloey. (4) That such an 
attitude may have prevailed is no;; hard. to undcrsto.nd: the cstabli8h-
cd. D. ))a:i.ches 
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ment of seven ne\." universities might .... iell have underminGd the 
Ninistry of Edllc3.tion' s position "lithin higher education "'hil::r~ 
it .... /as still at an ea.rly stage. And incJ,ecd, su.ch on ntti tude on 
the part of the Hinistry might have part5.ally contributed to the 
decision that~ in the first instance at leant, these wlivcrsitics 
should not develop faculties of a.pplied sci0nce. In the late 
1950's the proliferation of faculties vf applied science in both 
the un! versi ties and the technical colleges .... TaS seen neither as 
necessary or economically viable. 
Ho .... ,ever, this ,..-as apparently not the only reason ,."hy the neVl 
universi tics ,·rere not originally set up to embracc appHed. science 
as well as the arts and pure science. At this time there \vas alElO 
a fairly 'rT-idespre2oA.1 belief in .... :hat has 'been variously described as 
"all the modern kno .... iledgc" ( 1 ) or "the nml mnp of learning". ( 2 ) This 
outlook "las but trdl1sicnt, and closely lir.Lkcd .... :i th the senze of 
opportu..."lity and hope ~'.J,l· self-improvement and Mvanccment which 
characteri::wd the end of the 1950s. ThiG attitude coincided "li th the 
establisl1ment of the n8'H universities, and VruJ instrumental in 
shapine the fOUlld2.tion a'l'ld style of these inst! tutions. That those 
univerfli tien \>le:r.'G to adopt a new approach to learning is illustrated 
clearly by!',f .. Belefr in his ,"ork on those rPlateglass l up..ivcrsitics. (3) 
':l}he attitUQ.8 was a180 echoed by the U.G.C. "'hich nreued that, 
"If it "lere desired to start departments of eneincerinc they 
should not fo1101-1 traditional lines but should develop ,.,hat may be 
termed engineering science. "(4) 
Aa Lord BoyIe has sug~ested, the new universities \>lere the fruit 
of a particular attitude at a pa.rticu1c:.r point in time: 
("I )rIC'!'cb nobat'?~, Vol 223, 11 ltv 1960, col 617. 
(2)j1.-B(!1~ff, 21:!2.J~l:lter;l..ar~llivp!'::dtip~ (Seoker and Harbur(!, 19G8), 
chap. 3. 
(3).i2Jd. (4)uni\rlc\t;j.tIL~lom:£!2:t~ .. 9C)7-62 «(}.md 2267) U.G.C., pl.lra 268. 
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"Onc vlOnders \ihethcr anyone '\'lould have uttered that phr.:tne 
'all the ]TIo:1crn l'11oviJedce' even five years later. In 19GO ,"e ho.d 
as D. natiO!1 perhap::: for the last time, D. :::cn:::;c of ntablc c;r01Uld, 
of increased mastery oVlSr circUffist8l1CCS. It f>cemed the richt 
moment to 18llnch D. number of br~nd rJe\., uni vcr::::i ti.es, not simply 
to correct injustice, but also in order to seize the opportunities 
of an hour that seemed l.miquely full of hope. rrhe:r.e "FtC the 
chance to offer new k.inds of courses in institutions uncncumberr.!d 
by the lc0'acy of past traditions and appointmcntr.."(1) 
Here:: there is neither the time nor the spo.ce to consider these 
ne'" universities at length. lIo\vevcr, their dcvelop.nent is an 
in·~erostlne one, not least because it fO:rnls quite a contr[tst to the 
development of the technical collec;cs. One pertinent illuot:ration 
of this in the context of this thesis relates to the a\vDrding of 
dee;reen: tmlike the university institutions at Leicester, 
Nottinehmn a'1d Hull which ,·,ere restricted to l)reparine student:J for 
London external degrees until the GTanting of their charters in the 
1950s and in shaxp contrast to the t0chnical eolleG'Os v,hich "lere 
never permi tt-ed to mvcu'd deBTees of their mm, thone new uni versi tic::: 
"'ere allovled to avlard their mm derrrees from the beeinnine, with only 
academic advisory COI!lJl1i ttees to provide initial eu.idance. &nall ",onder 
the eense of injuctice harboured by mMY of those in the technical 
colleges, as exhibited by J. S. Tait, Principal of the Northampton 
College of AdvDllced rreclmology. lIe pointed out, 
IIAlthouC:h the colleges "/ere denien,atcd not more tho..n five yoa:rs 
ago, most of them hav'C 8..'1 experience of rapid educational developncnt 
6uing hack over fifty years, aTld in many cases ho've [1.l\vays included 
some ",ox·k of the higher level to ,·!hic."1 the colleGes of advc1.1:lced 
tcchnoloe:r fixe no,,, restricted. 
The ne.v University of Sussex is ma..1dne a st8Xt later thi:J yeax 
in temporary premises v,i th a small number of student::: emd, even if 
it is folly -to suppose it can gather prestiec overniGht, i.t vlill 
D.\!ard its 0".'11 degrees in three years' time. 11(2) 
~ 1~BOYle, (1979), Qr~£jt.., pp.6-J 2 rp.E.S. 10 Feb.1961, p.256. 
--
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A further interesting point of contract bebrecn the ne'''' 
unLver3i ties and the technica.l colleges ,concerns the appointment 
of staff. Uhen the new uni versi ties ..... ere established they were 
able to appoint fairly youne people to quite senior l~sts, cmd they 
brought with them ncv! ideas about the ':lay the univer8itien mould 
be orGanised and on the way underGraduate COUl'ses were desicned Md 
taught. By contrast, ,:,hen the Hinistry of Education docided to up-
e;rade a select fe' ... technical colleGes to concentrate on courr.:es in 
advru1ced teclL~oloGY, the staff in these institution3 did not chance 
much, and the colleges ",ere thus not imbued with that senae of 
enthusiasm that those involved in a ne", venture often enjoy. 
HOvlCvcr, already that pre-empts discussion of eovern1i1ent policy for 
the technical collcges 'vhich is found in the next section of this 
chapter. 
c. GOVE'rn.'Tlcnt Policy for the Technical Ooller;es: from Di_s_"QS.;.~D.l t;-ConcentrC1.tio~..X--J. 92§. 
(a) 'Techn.i.c?l :':>i.1ucdion', the 19% Hhit~ PD,Dcr(1) 
------- ~ 
In 1956 the GOvernment decided that it \·,as goinC to invest a 
considerable amount of money and reso1UC':::S in the dc ..... elormcnt of the 
tec1mical co11e8"8s. This decision Has ma.de public in Feln:ua.ry of 
that yeax in the "'hite Paper on 'Technical Education' • 
The reatlons behind this decision v!Cre multiple. On 'che one h8nd 
there "Tere people in the Treasury ,·rho f'elt that the 'education as 
investm8nt' argument applied to the techniC8~ colleces rather more 
than to other fields of education. (2) There Here al~o a munber of 
pcople in governJncnt circles , ... ho had for Ion:; been 'impressed by 
H. l.T. and ,·:ho \!ished to see a counterpart cstablidled here. (3) 
(1)Z~bnb~d~_~.'!;ti.2n (Omnd. 9703) IHnistry ef Bducation, 29 Peb. 1956. 
(2)A point Dl3.cle by Lvrd J30ylc v!hen intcrvievicd on 29 Apr. 1980. 
(3)A poir.t nwe 'QY Sir Antony Part "Jhcn intervic\·;cd on 10 Apr. 1980. 
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On the other hand, con3iderab1e preS8uxe was brought to bear upon 
the Government by such bodies a3 the Advinory Council on Scientific 
Policy, the Parliamentary and Scientific Committee and other major 
professional bodies. Indeed these bodies had been bucy pressing 
the claims of the technical colleGes for greater reoources ever 
since the close of Hor1d "lar II. HO'l'Jever, they brought renewed 
pressure to bear at this time.(1) 
In addition these factors coincided Hith a definite up-turn 
in the economy. Up until the mid-1950s the Ninistry of Education 
had had to concentrate the available resources carefully, and had 
decided to ",ork mainly upon increasing the number of school places. 
By 1956 such cevore rationing 'V-a.':; beginninc to bo relaxed and the 
goycrnment was thus able to plan to ameliorate the much-proclaimed 
shortage of technoloc;ically-traincd manpOi·mr. l.s indicated in the 
preccdine chapter, the eovernment's decision to invest heavily in the 
technical colleees coincided with the heighteniDf,' r:.t' i\,c,j.rs about 
industrial competition !'rom the U.S.S.R. rmd the U.S.A. in particular. 
This vlas aS30ciated 'Hi th these countriez' [p:'cater output of qualified 
scientific a..'1d technical manpower. 'Indeed, it is interestine to note 
'that the introduction to the \-ini te Paper beean 'vli th a quotation from 
a speech made by the Primc Hinister the preYious month. He had said, 
liThe prizes ",ill not go to the countries with the l8J:'CGst 
popu,lation. '1.'hoso with the best syotems of' education will Hin. 
Science and technical skill eive a dozen men the PD ... :er to do as 
much as Jehousands did fifty years 8.0""0. Our scientists are doinz' 
brilliant ,,'ork. rut if ",e are to make full use of Ylhat He are 
learning, He shall need more scientists, engineers and technicians. 
I am determined that this short<!{';c shall be made good. II (2) 
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Turn.ing no,", to the details of the Hhi to Paper, it bcean by 
, 
sugccsting that Eri tain \·ras in dancer of falli~ bO~1ind her foreit;n 
competi tors in terms of the country's output of qualified scientifio 
and technical manpoHer,(1) and Appendix A provided some statistics 
to support this view. 
However, the Hhite Paper was careful not to over-emphacise the 
effect that those foreign examples had had on e;overnment thinkina: 
the very next paragraph of the \-!hi te Paper areued: 
lI\'le do not need the spur of foreign examples. Our OHn 
circumstances show clearly the policies ... rhich ,,'e must purnue. 
The aims are to strenethcn tne foundations-of our economy, 
to improve the standard of living of our people, and to 
discharge effectively our manifold responsibilities overseas."(2) 
}'rom there the "!hite Paper went on to describe the diverse 
functions ot the technical colleges ranginG from the one-year part-
time junior course designed to improve the general education of a 
fifteen-year-old, (3) to courses for technoloG'is'~s en a pa."t' with 
. d b th . .~. (4) those prov~de y' e ~verS~~~C3. 
The next step was to outline the exp3l1sion plan that the govern-
ment conceived for the technical colleges. Its objectives we:re two-
fold: to increase by about 50 per cent the output of advanced-level 
students from the technical colleees; and to double the nwnbcr of 
(5 ) day-relea.se students. In the context of this thesis it is only 
the former ",hich is of importcmce, and :ind.eed it seems fair to sUG'eeS"t 
that this objective , ... as of prir.lary import<mce to the eovernment too. 
It ",as with this that a large po.rt of the \orhi te Pa:per 'ViaS concerned. 
p:::.ra '3. 
para 4. 
pc:.ra 30. 
Iu.ra 41. 
p2ra 55. 
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F'irstly it \-1a!3 recommended that the MV2.."1ced-leycl courses 
should £'.dopt, for the most :9m-t, the sa..7~hli(;h prir.ciple, that is, 
"ihere ~tuclcl1ts spend 8.1 temate pe-riods in the technical collngcs 
end. in ind.ustry respectively. (1) 
Secondly the \·.~1i te Paper sue;g-osted that these advanced courS:JS 
should be carried on in colleges which already concentrated on 
&1.vanced-level .... !Ork. (2) This point waz mad.e under the sub-headinG' 
'Colleges of }~vanced Technology', - the first time that that 
phrase '\-10.8 used. HO,\-Tever, the Hhi te Paper did not indicate which 
and how many Colleees of Advanced TechnoloGY there were to be. 
Instead it simply listed the 24 ree-ional colleces (i.e. those 
colleges ~lready in receipt of a 75 per cent erant for certain 
a.clvanced c~:)Urses), and exrla.ined that, . 
liThe Govern.llent now '\-,ish to see the proportion of advanced 
"!ork at these colleges vigorously increased, so that as many of 
them as possible may develop speedily into colleces of adv~ced 
technoloey."(3) . 
In short, contr? .. ry to popular belief t the desicnation of the 
C.A.T.s did not date from the publication of the 1956 v~ite Paper 
DJ. though the latter clearly anticipated the event. 'l'herefore Hhilst 
the \'lhitc Paper may be chnracterised as Cl blue-print for expansion 
it "!as also very much a 'tract for the times', (4) End left much of 
the details of the expansion to later government aru10uncencnts. 
l'IoreoV'er, the \'n1ite PB.per: reassUl.'ed the local authorities 
concerning their role in the develo}'mlcnt of the technical colleges. 
It argued, 
(1 )i.l>id, p.?ra 57. 
(2)l.ElA, para 65. 
(3 )ibii" r;->xa 69. 
(4)As neGcTived by Sir Antony Part '·.'hen intcrvim·rcd on 10 Apr. 1980. 
IlLocal C!.uthori ties t2ke e;reat pride in 8uch collce:cs and 
often have been ,·rilline to find Dore rr.oney for them than the 
nre38U'1'.:'e 0n nationo.l resources h:::w n.llo'.l·:Jcl then to cmnd. To 
~emoyc these colleges from local control 2.c;ainst the 'dciles 
of the wthori ties could b~ justified neither by pe.st cxpcricn~e 
nor by the shape of better results from a more central control." 
(1 ) 
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Fin~ly, the v/hi te Paper introduced a .5 year buildine 'P:::,o~rrunllle 
for the t(;:chJ.--D.cal collec;es in line \Ofi th the !)ropo::;cd eX})3.nGio:l in 
student numbers. This amounted to a, buildinc allocation of £70 million 
plus a furt.her £15 million for equipncmt. ThUG the building procrrunmc 
for the tedmica1 colleges in 1956-57 ",as p1::mncd to reach about 
£9 million; compared with £7 million in 1955-6, and only £5 million 
in 1954-5. (2) 
In announcing the pUblication of the \Jhitc Paper Eccles ntated 
that this progra'1'.me ,.,as to be exempt from cuts, delp,;}'c o~ postpone-
ments of any kind, (3) a reflection of the importance that the 
b~vernment was attacl1ine to this policy since simultaneously it was 
t~Jing to limit expenditure in other fie1ds.(4) IIowcver, despjte 
the ne\-1 heiGhts that this progran1"Ile '\-TaS designed to attain, the 
\-lhi te Paper ackno\'11edeed that it W8,S still 108 s than the local 
authorities had asked for.(5) 
(b) B..e,g,Donse to the 1956 vlhi tuaper 
The general tenor of the response to the \{hi te Pc.pcr ':lM 
cxceedin[;l:/ favouxable, especially from t'l1e press. ~'he 'J':i~ 
Edllcatio!'.al SUDp1cment for example, corrur.cnted, 
--- .. . .-. 
liThe GovernlJent ha're been slo", to act, but in the end they 
have a.cted forcefully,"(6) 
and. concluded, 
"'After the sound and fur'J of ·~eclmological dobate in rcc'mt 
years, the ';/11i te Paper ts clear-cut plan concn en a relief. T:lC:t.'C 
is an exciting u:rccncy about its pruposal3,.1f(1) 
1'he Eeonornist (2) and The Times.") c:J.so· w01coincd the 'dhite Pap8r, 
and the latter later ackno'''ledc,-ed t118:~, 
"T'ne objectives axe moderately cmbi tiC"l.1.3 and at the S~!le time 
attainable." (4) 
The Uh.ite Paper also received a ,.,m.'m ~"elcomc in "the technical 
colleces. For example the Associatio:l of Technica.l Ins·l;it'.1tions 
regarded it f1.S 8n endorsement of the r-01j.cy it itself had lone 
advocated. (5) It also '\o'on the approval of the li"'ed~ratioll of Dri ti£h 
Industries, (6) the Association of Education Com;nittees, (7) the 
H.A.C.E. I.C., (8) and the Assoc1ation of Teachern in Technirol 
Inoti tutionn al thoueh the la'l;tcr also criticised certain details and 
no'~ least the fact that the colleges of ~vanccd tcc1ll101o~ lFer~ to 
be concentrated in certain areas at the expense of others. (9) 
The response of the F.E.I. Dlld of Dr. AlcAondcr of tI1e A.E.C. 
r8spectively ~·,cre pa.rt1.~u:!.::~"t'ly interestine in so f3X as both of thom 
arcucct in effect that there , ... as little that \-!as neH in the hThi te 
Paper. Thus Alexander '·rrote~ 
"1J..1J1e publication of the Uhite Pa·l)C):' on Tec.,.'1.nical l:dilc8.tion ItJ.st 
'.ICCl: is undoubtedly an. event of major impo:..---tance. J30th th~ Ninlster 
of Bducation and the Prime l'linister haye milde clc3I' that the Govel.'n.-
ment intends to put its full ,·:eic;ht behind these develo}:lTIcntf'!. It is 
to be noted, hm·mver, that the Hhitc Puper contaLns 110 n8'\o' pro:posrus. 
It in concerned "'i th the developnc:nt of d i .. fferent types of \.'or1-: l'lhich 
C3ve for ma.."'JY years been :::ucce::::::ful1y c::lrxied ont in 'the technical 
collcr;es by L.~~~.A.s.II(10). -
I ~ 'j~~Economist, Vol 178, 3 ll2x. 1956, :p.540. -.; '.che 'l'iJ'l8<"l, 1 Hax. 1956. /---- I" t1. l.TIl.e~.:2' 21 June 1950. 5h'.~~"s. 9 I·br. 1956, p.30G. (6 )'1' ."~. s. 8 J11.l1e 195G, p. 787. 
(7)L.-;~.C. B.10,"" A119i.a), T0clln'jlcr:ic~J=-Y-luc.:'.t:i.rJn (~!'~~19C:;G-';1 
EC:'1o:-candrll'!1 on ~Cechnic2,l L:o:J.c2.tion, .:,.::.0., r:2.Y 1956. ~-
( 0\' '.,' r1 1<';1"8 "15t\. "''''ch"nl"llo'''l',..", ~"1·",~.l.ir;'" (,.T'" T."' T rt \ 1([01' "El Q}f;J~;t~f~; -~l~i;~~~sio;l b~t~:~~n ~h~'I~i;;j.~t;~r~~(i'th~·~;'~~~,~· ~f ~~-:,. , 
St2ndiI"'.!S Cornnittce of the :T.A.C.:';;.I.0. 26 l·:a:c. 1956 (I'a.l~r lIo. 
,.. C:\j'"' /Q,." A-;6/r)O) 
.,LI-" I _-..IV.!; • 
(9 )~d2S-~·tio;" Vol 107, 23 I'br. 1956, p.43·1. 
(1 ci)}~~, !-lP. 375-6. 
In short, Alexander '·fa.S echoine the vim'l of l'art 'when the 
l;'ttcr described. the 1;.~i to Paper 8.8 'a tr:lct fOJ~ '~hc time::::'. 
1~ov.dthst2.nd.ine the attitudes of thecc various aS8ociati~')1l3 
pocsibly the coolant reaction to the ,·rhi te Paper crunc from the 
technical collece prir.cipals. Taking a similar stance to Alexander, 
but adoptine a less conciliatory tone, many of the princip:1,ls 
rega1.'ded the ~:hi te Paper merely as de facto rccoC'I1i tion of what wa.s 
t ' d (1) alre2~ being prac ~ce • 
Such criticism of the \fuite Pa.per as there "inS related primar-
ily to the isGUCS of teacher sup:oly and the collefJes of advunccd 
technology, and to a considerable extent the Minister of :E~ducation 
accepted these as just, as reflected in discussions he held "il th 
the N.A.C.E.I.C. on these matte~s. (2) \-.'ith regards to the first 
of these issues Eccles had no immediate solution, pointine out that 
the problem r81ated to salaries, which ,vo.s the rcsponsiiJili ty of 
n._I C . '.Lt (3) the U~'lll1am omruQ~ ee. 
As for the colleges of advanced technoloB'Y, the Ninister of 
Education refusGd to accept that there 'v;Quld be an,v ac!.va.nt~c ill 
removing these from local authority . control. Ho,.,rover, he clearly 
. accepted that the v.1hi te Paper had. given rise to a certain f!.':lou .. "lt 
.of misunderstanding about t~em and their development for in June 
1956 Cl circular (4) ",as published 'Ilhich air.led csp0.ntic.lly at clar!-
fying the role of the C.A.T.s. 
Finally the \\lJ1ite Paper 'vas well received b~y the twtversi tie~ 
largely because it ",as felt that the develop-"Icnt of a. er.eater pro-
portion of [:dv8Ilced. \-fork in some of the technical collec;es miGht 
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reduce the pressure for further ex-pansion being pie.ced on thcm-
selves. Thus the Timo~J F.dc:..co.ticnal G'u"'CT)lem~nt quoted one profes::::or 
of electrical engineering as sayin~, 
"It is a cause of satisfaction that the sheer weight of U1.lJ'1lbcr'3 
is to be taken else'.'There, cne.bling the universities to deal wi tlL 
the e11 te of the encineering profe:::: sion. ,,( 1 ) 
(c) Circular 305, I'h2 Orr:an:i.fc1ation of Technical ColleGes 
The ains behind Circuh r 305 ",ere essentially t"To-fold. In the 
first place it "laS desiencd to help clea.r-up some of the confUsion 
about the Colleges of .Advanced Technology '''hich arose in the ",'hi te 
Paper; and secondly it was intended to rationalise the technical 
calleee system. Indeed, up until 1956 it was something of a misnomer 
to refer to·the technical colleges as constitutinc a system. Rather, 
like Topsy, they had just 'cro\ved', (2) partly in response to local 
detlrmds and local needs, ond partly at '~he "'hhl of the college 
principals. 
T"ne attempted rationaJisation of the technical college system 
took the form of categorising the colleeesiinto four s~p?xate groups: 
the C.A.T.s, the rcCior..al, o;ca and the local colleses. The structure 
imposed upon the technical colleccs under this system ",as a hier-
archical onc, vT1th a small number of C.A.T.s at the apex, and a Inree 
. 'number of local colleges e,t the base. Horeover, if practice actually 
correlated vrith the theory behind it, the position of e. collego within 
the system "lOuld have inclicded the sort of ,\-lork carried on init for 
~ 
each level Has to make a. different c:md distinct contribution to the 
teachinG of technical education. Thus the C.A.T.s as their name 
implied, ",ere expected to concentrate excluslvely on advanced-leYcl 
. 
(1 )!,&s., 9 N~. 1956, p.306. 
(2)A3 describGd ~:r Sir Antony Ptl!··~ 'ihen intC'!'vic\oTcd on 10 A':."1r. 1980. 
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\lork; the regional colleccs on some advanced-level "lork, the a.rea 
collcf,"cS' meinly on leGs o..dvan~ed ,,'orl{, and t.'1e local collee;cs on 
courses up to the standard of the Ordine.ry NaUonal Certificate. 
Em'lever the reality of the situation pont--1956 failed to live t'.p 
to thls tidy piece of administrative theorisine, and there "laS often 
very EtUe to differentiate the regional collegen from the C.A./r.s. 
\olItn regards to the C.A.T.c, the circular \ora3 much more explicit 
than the \1hi te Paper had been, indicatinG" quite clearly that only 0. 
fe," reeional colleges "Tould be uPGraded to that level. (2) 
T'ne criteria of C.A.T. stat"'U.s was, first and foremost that 11 
high proportion of advMced-Ievel work should be offered by each 
insti tution; end in M.di tion that certain conditions ill respect of 
administration, finance, staffing a.nd accommodation <'uS laid down in 
Appendix 1, (3) should be mote 
in 
In addition, the seleotion of a few C.A.~ would be 
part by their geographical distribution. (4) 
detemined 
v<'hen the Hinister of Education replied to an Or1posi tion motion 
on technical education on the day Circular 305 was :rmbHshcd, he 
indicated th["t in the first instance eight colleges were to be dos-
ignatod as C.A.T.s, Hith the possibility of a f'uxther two at a later 
date. (5) The ej e-ht ""ere to be the :BirmiU£:,11G.l1l Collec,'e of TcchnoloC'h 
the Bradford Technical College, the Cardiff Colleee of 'I'cchnoloG'Y and 
Commerce, thc Louchboroueh College of TechnoloGY, the Royal Teclmical 
ColleGe, Sal foro, ruld in London the Battcrsea, the Chelsea and the 
No:::-thampton Polytechnics. T'nus in -the first instance there \-lere not 
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to be any C.A.T.s in either the south-l'lcst or the north-cast. The 
.' Bristol Collee;e of Science and Technoloey '°\.,8,;) tipped c.s the fut-.l.X0 
C.A .T. for the south-v;est, but in the north-cust none of the 
colleges were ~ven categorised as regional colleGen so it HM li~wly 
to be some time before a college of C.A.T. status cmcrc-ed there. 
Of the eight chosen C.A.T.s a quick rurvey ,dll indicate that 
over and above geographical distribution the factor l,hich cou.nted 
for moet in their selection ,,,as the extent to ,·,hich the collcecs had 
a tradition of offerine advanced-level courses. In particular the 
London C01mty Council ",as successful in makine this point ",1 th re~ards 
to the three London colleGes named above. (1) By irl1plication, the 
exclusion of Regent Street Polytechnic is self-explarw.tory. It ,,,as 
certa.inly thought of as a po'tential candidate for C.A.T. r:;tatus but 
it declined this because it was not prepared to drop its lo,,,er-level 
"lork and conc6ntrate exclusively on advanced-level rourses. (2) 
Circular 305 .... ':'..8 J..i.'avTn up by the Hillistry of Educat:i.on in c) ose 
consultation ,,11th the N.A.C.E .I.C. and the local autho"t'ity associations. 
From SOille of the comments madc by the N.A.C.E.I.C. it is clear 
that it "!as feared that the su:perimposi tion 01' this hicr3rehical 
strtlcture on the technical colleges, 
"Hould impose on technica.l collctjes Gl.U orcanization "'hich wO"J.ld 
be ri[;,id, and '~h.i.ch, in IlarticuJ.ax, '\olOuld restrict the 'oJOrk of local 
aJ.1d area. colleges i and prevent them from q1;l.alifyi~ for the next 
hie,her category."(4) , 
In fact, though, the reverse occurred: the hierarcll.ical 
structure superimposed on the colleges seemed to act as D1l added 
1
1)A :point mcie by !i1'. E. B. Robinson, l11t:?rvicwed on 19 Feb. 1980. 
2)A point re2..dc by Sir Antony Part, int.ervicHed on 10 Apr. 1900. 
3 )A.1'\.Q.~i1(>~.) 5:1L...T..cchno..:0£i£.al Education (n.1\. Q.Ti;. J .Q.J. 
12.~, 19th HC0ting- of the Sta.ndin~ Committ0o of' the i-i.A.C.B.I.C. 
Discm;sion of ~1echnical Education, 8 l,'Iay 1956. 
(4) ibicl, Circu:!.ar 305: discussed ~t the 11th Heetinc,' of the II.A.C.::;.I.C. 
2'1 Jul', 1956 0 ~ J 
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stimulus to them to try and raise themselven to the next rung' on the 
ladder, as it Hore. ,,'4"1d given the nD.:Ctn'~.of this structuTc it mec.ut 
that the collee-es thus tended to :place a premium on developinc; 
advanced-level courses at the expense of lOHor-level \'fork. 1'1; would 
be easy to criticise this development for goinc against the former 
:Practice of the technical colleGes "ihercby each in:;titution was 
responsive to local demai1.ds. However, simul taneou3ly' it must be 
stressed that the-Hinisi;ry of Education wao well a\.,n.re of the inherent 
problems associated ,dth the creation of a hierarchical system, but 
that it went ahead ";ith the scheme in spite of them. The :Ninistry of 
Education adopted this policy because aloncside the proposed expansion 
of advanced-level v:ark in the collcees it also saw the need to improve 
the quality of the courses too, and this, it ,·ras thouGht, could only be 
done throueh a system of concentration as laid down in the circular. 
The Hinistry of 1:'.ducation simply believed that the rulvantac;cs of the 
system , ... auld outHE:igh 1 ~'! d .. isadYant'l-ges. ( 1 ) 
(d) From Disl)Crsal to Concentrettion: the Thinkinc ]('chind 
Circula.r 305 
Circular 305 "Ta:': in some senses a more important document in 
the hir.:tory of the technical colleges tha..Tl the "'hi te Paper for it did 
not simply cla-rify some of the ideas laid dO\m in the latter but "rent 
beyond it to outline a ne'f policy initiative on the p<u't of the 
l~nistry of. Education. If the Hhi te ?ap0I.' was a. 'tract for the times', 
by contrad Circular 305 heralded a totally nm'l and rD.dically different 
line of develorment for the technical colleges, m;ay from the fonner 
rul hoc blossomine of courses in response to local demand tOHards a 
policy of concentration. 
(1 )Sir Antony Part art;'Ucd. this pcint in an inierview on 10 lipr. 19t~O. 
Indeed., this chanee in l)olicy '''as all the more sic;nificDnt for 
up until th::! S1..1.rrner of 1956 the Ninistr'J .. of I~lucation h:m ~.h:ays 
shied a~-ray f"rom the idea of ur ...... gradine a few technical colleges. rrl-:.n.t 
this v12.2 'so h2.s been indicated in the v.ceceding chaptero of this 
t11esis. Datine back to the Fercy Report of 1945, num8rous committec~ 
recommended to the government that just a few co11eecs should be 
selected to provide COUI'ses of an advanced level, but time ond acain 
the government refused to implement ouch a mea..."Ure. There were betv,cen 
22 and 24 regional col1eees a.11d the HirJ.stry of Education "'OS not 
prepared to select just a fey, for e.d.vanced-1evel ,.,ork. 
T'nis attitude, though changed, ond chanced fairly rapidly vlithin 
the first feH months of 1956. By June of that year the Hinistry of 
Ji'...(luca,tion .ar .. nounced the selection of eic;ht C.A.T.s. Ho,", can this 
change in policy be explained? As has already been indicated, the 
various profcsdona1 institutions and other bodies concerned '\o'i th 
higiler technological c. ;'\.:':)8·~ion had for lone been pressing the Hinist,ry 
to adopt a policy of concentration. HovTever, up until 1956 they had. 
failed to win the Hinistry over, the cnd result being a great deal of 
ill-feeling betHeen the Institutions and the Hinistry.(1) Then. in 
January 1956 Sir Antony Part "lU3 transferred from 'Schools' Branch to 
the "l'echnical' Branch (2) of the Ninistry, a.SSllcccssor to F. Bray; 
clJ.1d 'ofi thin mor..ths he ha.d come to accopt that the are;uments being put 
f01"'T82:'d by the Institutions made cood sense, a.'I'ld he persuaded his 
(1 )rart admitted this "Then intervim"cd en 10 Apr. 1980. 
(2 )InterestiDD'ly PL->..rt initially rl':'eClrd8d his t:r2.l1sfcr to 'T' branch 
as a denotion - until he learnt of government plans for invest-
m~mt in this field. 'Ibis hiChliGhts b·ro points: (a) Part had. 
clearly not [!"'1ticiro.ted the turn that GoveJ.'m1cnt policy \-:as to 
take, [1nd (b) his 2..ttitude t()~'.'n~-r.'ds tl'?...nf.;fcrrlrc to ''l'' branch 
reflected the GE:nerc>l etti tude to',:ards technical education· 
'prcV'alent at that ti'18. 
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collengucs of this too. In short them., this chance in policy can 
lareely be attributed to the thinkine; of . .one man. 
The rea.'3ons "Thy Part "Tas influenced by the a:r.cuments of thc 
professional insti 1;utions "ere reflect.::d in the t",o-fold aims of 
Circular 305. On the one hand Part arB'Ued that thc quality of courses, 
and esp")cially of those of an edv~J1ced nature, ill the technical 
colleg'es wou.ld beiimproved if they "Tere concentrated in junt a. few 
institutions. By 1956 talent in the sphere of advanced technoloey 
W2.S far too widely scattered throughout the technical colleges, n.nd 
it thus lacked the impact that the government wanted it to have.(1) 
On the other hand Part was very conscious of the lack of 
structure in the technical colleges. In so far as this was the result 
of organic gro'.o,th he applauded it, but· equally he sa", it a.'3 extremely 
",asteful of resources, and it meant that adv8J1ced level work '\olLlS 
often carried out in small, isolated pockets within the colleges. (2) 
He therefore persuaee·: t.he Hinistry of Education to adopt a policy 
,-
of concentration \':i thin the technical collee;cs which meant that jU3t 
a fe", colleGes would thereafter conccntre.te on full-time advanccd-
level courses. 
It was clea~ly with these points in mind that Part presided 
. over the draloline; up of Circular 305 and the establishment of the 
C.A.T.a. Ho, ... ever, in a sense this still bcgn onc \rcry impcrtaZlt 
question: ,.,hat lone term plan did the Ninistry of Education have for 
the C.A.T.s? Row were they expected to develop? According to Part 
the C.A.T.s "lere ultimately expected to stand alon[;;~idc the lmiYcrsi:-
ties in respect er quality, even thOUGh they could not Grant their 
(1 )As ar~(~d by l'art "'hen intervi8'v1ed on 10 Apr. 1980. 
(2) illi. 
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O"m dcgrces(1) i.e. lacked the status of un.lv'3rDities. In shoJ:t, 
f "'· , , , 1 d th C .. \ 'TI b • the Einist.~T (\ l;<J.uca:tlon reC'3.rc e . C .l~. ~. 13 as ccoml!lC 'different 
"Qut equal' to the universities. Ind.eed, in 1956 it "'c.s not pracUcaJ 
to confront tho universities headlong on the deeree issue. (2) Thus 
j t ,,'ould perhaps be most al)posi te to adopt Part's Oi-m description of 
the e.A.T. policy: a policy of colonialism. (3) \·.'hcther or not it 
would succeed ... :as difficul·t to e:2llCe in 1956. IIo\olcver, it :]ho<11d be 
noted that it ''laB r86'ardcd ",1 th a c;reat deal of oeepticism at that 
time, especially by I:lcmy in the univernitics who doubted ",hcthcr the 
e.A.T.s had the potential to 'pll.ll themselves up by their own boot-
laces. ,(4) 
(e) .Some C011eluclinr>; TIemarks on the'! "my GovcrnmE)T!,.t .Policy: fe.!. 
m.r;hcr· ~~0s.2nolo{!i.c.3J Bclucation had c.l?vc] <2.:'ti.. by 1956 
Attempting to tcl:e an overall vie\" of the "':CJ:j' Government policy 
for higher technological education had developed by 1956 the onc 
fcai'l.tr.e ...,hich really =--i:Ji:J.S out is the way that by then all the 
contenders in this ul3batc :ieem to have Got somethinG of \lhat they 
,.,ranted. Thus ple.l1s had. been set in motion to strcnctl1cn J.mpcrial 
Collese, London, so that it rr.ir)1t emerGe as a c01.mtcrpart to :t-!.I.T.; 
llhibt silJlul taneously the teclmologicn.l departments of a hi[,;h pro-
portion of all the other univerflities had also been permitted to 
cxpc:nd cond derably. Bq1.13.11y. followiT'-5 upon the publication of the 
\·<l15.te Pe.per ~.nd Circnl"tr 305 ,the tec1mical colleGes hs.d a-i; last eot 
the gO-Mead for cxponsion; and 1 t ...,0.5 to be c:lrrJcd out l:?..rr;cly in 
accord2.nce vii th the recom;ncndations of the profcccional in8ti tutionn 
<cnd other prccsure c;roups ,·rhich faveurctt the concentration of rcsource::;. 
c:::pcciA..lly at the ndYGl1~ed level. I"inally, althoueh not leO-st within 
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the context of this debate, both the I:U.nistry of Ecluc2.tion ond the 
local aul:!lori ties emerged ,.Ji th full poli tieal honour for the roles 
they had playecl in the formulation of this policy for the technical 
colleges ",hilst the government as a "Thole reaped praise for the 
po si tj.ve part it had performed in cxpandin~ opportunities in. hieher 
technological education generally. 
Secondly it should not be forgotten that possibly .for the .first· 
time in the history of higher technological education an effort hOO 
been mad.e to achieve a genuinely dual policy, embracing both the 
universitj.es and the technical colle~s. However, as will soon 
bccofilc appro:ent, the seeds of self-destrudion - or at lcru.;t trnns-
formation - vlere present vlithin the C.A.T.s from the beginning, and 
this '·I8,S to caUGe a substantial ·and fairly rapid chr.-!.nee in this dual 
policy. 
(a) line DQ.vol9pm!:n~ of the ·r0chnlr.al .9oJ-lo0:'~.~ J.!Lthe 'Ho.~C of 
the 1956 \',bi te :Paper and Circul:,?T 305 
DNlline firstly with the C.A/m it vlo.s Circula-r 305 which lnid 
do\offi a nlL":lber of eondi tions \·,hich "'.;~ese colleces were expected to 
meet. The prima...ry- condition ",as that the colle@?s should provide 0. 
b:r'o~d range and substa.l'lt:i.a1 volwne of 'Hork exclusively cd advanced·. 
leve] - either fuI1-t.lme, sandvJich or part-tlme. S(~Qondly. their 
governing bodies ,,-,ere to compl'ise representatives of induutry, the 
local 8uthori ties, the universi tics and pl'ofessional technolOGical 
bodies; and advisory bodies were to be entablishcd, aeain rcpresenta-
Uve of inc.1.l.strJ and professional institutions. The ITOverninc bodie:::: 
,,:era ex!,ccted to have financial autonomy. IThe ~:r(;~l.ff in the collece8 
\.rere to be of a hieh calibre; there should be stc:<.ff/ztudent ratios 
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similer -to those of the u.!1iversi ties; ctnff m~re expected to have 
the time ,",nd the facili tic:::; to C2.rry ont t};.~il' O'Yn rCGc;u'ch, ruxl 
the stud.ents werE' to have time fer priva·te study 8J1d croup diEcuG!;lion. 
Finally, the accoII'Jnodation "v~a.s to include adequate library fe.oili tie::.:, 
staff-rooms, space for private otudy &'1d for E,tud811'~ union Flctivitic:J 
as ',·jell as rc::;io.011tial halls or hostel::;. (1 ) 
In 1956 the eleht chosen COneeCE: were far from meetine' these 
condi tions. It v!as true that they provided more adv3l1ced leyel ''lork 
than the other technical colleges, but the difference ,vas renlly one 
of degree.' In 1956 in no college except Loughborough dirl advanced-
level ,-:ark count for more than 40 per cent of the total. In other 
respects such as the nature of the e;overning body, thc Cj,uali ty of the 
staff and the standard of tho accommodation, the C.A.~ were really 
in a very simila.r position to the res'~ of the technical colleees. 
Clearly to meet the conditions laid dmm in Circul1.r 305 considerable 
chances ",culd have to be made, and t.his uas in fact "hat hllppencci 
To gain some idea of the extent of ther.:e chaneec onc has only to elance 
at the lif't of c:l:r.'culars relntine to conditions in the tcclmic8.1 
collc[';cs published during the period 1957-59. They "Till be looked 
at belm·,. 
re]~haps the best developed colleecs in the· early days ,,:ere the 
tfl.ree London colleges and Loue>'1borough: clready by 1957·-58 they were 
concentratine: entirely on advanced-level \-lork. (2) This thoueh ,\-18.S 
hardly fJlll'prising. The London CollcGeG had. in the p::tst boen able to 
prepare their students for the London Univcr!:1ity internal deGree, 
cnd thu:J Inn n. lo!1[;' !list027 of advcncocl-leve1 '-10:ck, <13 -.-[811 8rJ r.O:ni) 
eXp0rience in the research field. (1) l'1..decd the evidence rmccests 
that tha L. C.C. shoi'led a very sympathetic atUtude touards rN;ee..:t:'ch 
-t .J.. .1-._ • 1 11 ( 2) A f Llb h th 1 in ~ s l.eC' .. !J..u~ca" co egcs. s or OUljYl o roue; , e unusua 
extent to "ihich it provided courses of an a.dv2..ncod nature W(>.s 
recoGTdsed by the Ninistry of Education in 1952 when the co11cGC 
received a direct gr811t from the Hinistry. 
At the other colleges the shedding of lovrer-level vrork took 
lor~er, largely because other teChnical colleges had to be expanded 
or built up from scratch to cope 'oJi th their increased intake of lO\.,rer-
level students. By the sunnner of 1957 la:r:-ge-scale building develop-
ments ",ere in progress at both Salford and Birmingham, and plans ,,'ere 
in preparation at Bradford and Ca.rdiff. (3) In fact at 13irminehcu'l tyro 
new separate colleges had to be built betv;cen 1951 and 1958}4) It 
"/as not until September 1958 that tho C.A. '.I!s at Birmingham, Bro.dforcl, 
Cardiff and Salford were expected to be offering advanced-level 
courses only. (5) 
The C.A.T.s concentrated upon London University deerecs or 
Diplomo.s in 'I'ec}1noloey. Indeed, the Dip.Tech. bec2JJle the C.A.T.s 
distinctive m.,rard. T'.nat "as the positive result of the \f.nite Paper 
and Circuler 305. HO,"lever, it also had a neeative sido: the C.1..T.r1 
concontrated on the development of advanced courses in science end 
technoloGY alone, at the expense of other disciplines such as the 
(1 )T. Burges!:: a..'1d .T. Pratt, EolicL.L!Jl(L . ..;1):'acticr!: The ColJc(,',2.:c; of 
.AdV.f.!!1S:.r~'LTochnolocr (AlIen Lane, rl'he PenCUin I'ross 19'fO) p .36. 
(2):l'cchE£..J.2.;:;v" VoL "} , i~0!....ll, Oct. ·1951, 'The O.A.'l'.s cnd Industry 
- 2' ,n.27C. 
(3)]!£.1l':?§......Qf CODT::..Q!l£', Vol. 574, 1 Au~. 1957, 001 255-6. 
(4)J.;. Vcnnblcs, IIir;hRr :-~TI..ce,t;on DC"'plo':>T1.~';~.~:Th(:~l'echnol_<!.0ical 
Uniyc·c.~itic:1 1.:)"->6-'(6 (J.<'o.bcr & Pr,ber 19'[(3) p.19. 
(5 )1:ic0nc.'1~-i; Vol71.,- lfC!.J, Se-pe 1957 "I'he C._\.'l'.s [l.;lcl Inclu:Jtry 
- l' p.24G. 
social sciences and business studies. Indeed it has been nu.ee;ested 
th"at· the 1956 policy r;r the technical colleGen dcpret.ced the 
developnent of courses in business studies. (1) That the C.A.T..s 
should concentrate on :mch a narrow spa.'1 of diociplincs need not 
have proved particularly important but with the advantac;e of 
hindsight one can see that the C.A.T.9 thus fOW1U themselveo outside 
the large gro\'lth areas of the 1960s, and in particular, behind in 
the field of social science. 
In addition, al thoueft the \-1hi te Pa,er and Circub. r 305 did not 
prohibit the colleges from continuing to provide part-time courses, 
this "Tas seemingly felt to be incongruent with the 'devclopnent of 
advanced-level work ~nly, and in practice the C.A.~ came to con-
centrate not simply on advanced Hork but on full-time advanced work 
(albeit often based on the sandwich principle~. 
\fuat did the 1956 policy mean to the technical collec;es other 
than the C.A.IJ!s? mst and foremost the collegt's C';!.pfj toed from the 
large sums of money "'hich ,.,rere made available for the technical 
colle60 building proerffiTh~e, both for improving old colleges and 
Secondly, although the colleges did not have much success in 
'-increasing the number of day relc2se students, the technical colleges 
underYlent a terrific rate of expansion after 19.56. Bob-leen then Md 
1964-5 they had expanded to accommodate another million ntudcnts. 
taking then to a total of three million. (2) Thic increase seems to 
have been due to three main factors. In the f.irst place the lat~ 
1950:> ex:p~:;?ienced a very rapid groHth in the dmnc:.nd for both hicher 
(1lPoint mD-de by }il.'. E. :So Robinson in interview on 19 Feb. 1980" 
(2)Dxrcess mid I7att (1970) 9E. ci~~ pp.54-5. 
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and further education, and :i.n line \'li th tr~itional p~~actico the 
technicr.l colleges did their beet to meet it. Also thcr;e collee(~G 
took over most of the lo,,;er-level "IOl'k '\o .. hich hOO previously 1)8cn 
provid.ed £or by the C.A.Ts. Finally, ,.,hilct t'l~ C.A.r.I!fJ made the 
Dip.Tech. their diotinctive aHard, the other tcclmic~ collcc;es, c.nr, 
eSI>ccially the regional colleees, cOi1ccntrated on cl0velopirl1! other 
adV:OlllC0d courses, both full-time and pa1'"~-time, and in r<.:'.Xticulnr the 
Higher Nationa~ Diploma. The l1inistry of Educ3.tion t s statistics cive 
some idea of just hmv po}..1Ulor the li.U.D. became. (1) 
A more detailed analysis of the change::: in the teclmic3.1. colleGes 
follo",ing upon the publication of the "[hi te Faper and Circu.b.r 305 can 
be found in 'a ffilIDber of books written by T. nurC:ess Md J. Pratt, (2) 
as well M in the 'rlork of P. Venables. (3) Here onJy a brief sU't'Vcy 
has been possible, indicating the general lines upon ,~hich the 
colleges developed. Returnint'; to AA important theme throuehout the 
developnent of thE? technic:).l co11.e[',"88, a theme of pn.ri;icu.lar i4.1!'0:t'tancc 
within the sphere of higher tcchnoloeical education, attention '\olill 
nO".-T be focused. again en the ~~m.rds issue. 
Cb) The Nl'ltional C()tmci 1 for ~'eehnoJ.or;i<::~.u,,!a:r~r;, 19C)5-6t1~ 
The issue of ~ award to be er-?..ntcd either by the technical 
colleces themselves or. by a cent:ro.l body ".'2 .. "3 one on Hhich little 
h~a(h:ay h::.d ber-m m~vlc in the ir:l!llediate post-'IIar yea't's. This \Tao 
not for lack of tryir~, ho'''evcr, but bcco::lse it '·18.S e. dietinctly 
controv'ersial is:.::ue on "'hich c.grecment 1'.'QS difficult to obtain. In-
deed it "'3.s the one ma.tter thd the I'c.>rcy Cor:mdtteo had been divided 
(1 ):3tntistics taken frou the A.'1nual Rer~:=:ts 
Yr:~'D~~" • ro. nf s-tt1(lcnt.n 
1955"':6' _. 1,3'l3 
1956-7 2,142 
on H:ill3. Y0[1J:. pc. 
1958-9 
1959-60 
of the JIj.nil'ltry ef 'Education: 
of r;indr'nt.n on m-m:1 
_. -7. "j ~l----
:;I, '+ 
3,733 
1957-8 3,240 
(2)j~sp8c:i.al1y Thu'cc:::s and Pratt (1970) .2.:l?~:t .• 
(3)Espccially Ycn~blcs (1970) ~!_£~t. 
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over in 1945, ? .. nd thereafter a variety of bodies ho.d looked into it 
c...";d had come up uith a nU!-:1bc:r. of clternativC's. 
In 1953 the N.A.C.E.I.C. ,,,as asked to con:::i.der the isr.ue for a 
second time, ( 1) and in 1954 it put its recorrunend.at5.ono to the Hini:.::tlj" 
of Education as outlined in the preccdinc chapter. (2) Finally, in 
July 1955 the IHnister of Education D...l111otillccd the establishment of the 
National Council for Techno10Cical A\Vards, closely in line v'i th the 
N.A.C.E.I.C's recorrunendations.(3) 
The IT.C.T.A. v,asset up as, 
"An independent end se1f-governinc body to create and wimin.i.ster 
technological avrards of high standing h;).ving a nn.tionru. currency and 
av;).i1able to students in technical colleges ,yho successfu.lly complete 
courses approved by the Cotmd 1."(4) 
'1'hus the N.C.T.A. 'vas to be ru1 autonornolls body outside the direct 
control of the Hin5.s try of Education a1 thouGl1 it m,'ed its foundation 
. 
in large :part to the enthusiasm of the latter for such a body, and 
,.,hilst some of its members Here to be chosen by the: J Elt.ter. (5) 
The membership of the N.C.T.A. zeclIls to hav·.'} pruvc:d most important 
if not to say fortuitous. It ",'as chaired in the first instDnce by 
Lord Hives, Chairman of Rolls Royce Ltd. and numbered several more 
eminent industrialie::ts 2IIlongst i to ~lembers, (6) thuz reflecting the 
interest and suprort of industry. It \-'3.S also well served by its 
members drmm from the ac2.demic world. In this res:pcct Dr. Cook, the 
Vice-Chencellor of Exeter University, in paxtieular, received "!2J:'m 
praise for the part he played in pcr::mading the Comrrdttee of Vice-
Chancellors Dlld 1".J:incipa1s to accep·~ th(? Diploma in TeclmoloQ". (7) 
(1 )A.B.C. Fn,~ ].136, T~~:;hnolodcal. !ZJucC1tionJ1L.t\.c.~.I...9.J. . 
19~"9-55, 1l2::1o::'2ndu."1 £';.'011 the l'Jinistc:r of jJc.blca tion on Aclv2.i.1Ccd 
TechnolOGical Course3 ill Technical CollcG'0:3, 30 Har. 1953. 
1
2)sec Cha.:ptcr 3, p. 111. 
3)~Tou:::o of CC)::;-::-.!pn!"i" Vol 544, 21 July 1955, Col 579-695. 
4X£?;~~E-·~ion o£' ~~, ~~.C.T.A. 22 rrcv. 1956, (1956). 
15)~ of C0r:'}10n:1, Vol. 546, 1 D()c. 1955, col 242 .. G)Sce 1I.r,p~n(Li>:: 13. 7)A ).X)int Mvlc by Sir Lion~l Russell, intervicVlcd 011 9 H'1.Y 19('.0. (He too HOG Cl member of the N.C.T.A.) .. 
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The role of the N.C.T.A.. viaS. a rather complex onc. Its primary 
fUllctioll ,,:as to assess the courses \Y'hich the colleges put fOTl-J8.l.·d a.s 
being of a standard to merit rcceIpt of the COllnd 1 's mlard.. To 
ca:rr.y out this task it laid dO\m fairly ntrineent procedurcn "lhich 
included both a '-lri tten submission by a College to a rclevont Subject 
Parwl of the COl.U1cil, and a visit to the Colleen concerned. (1) 
The a ... rard which the Council ca'11e to confer ",as called the 'Diploma 
in 'rechnology' - or the Dip.Tech. as it crune to be knovrn. It \.,as 
considered to be equivalent in sta.T1dard to an honours decree of a 
British University, nnd ,·ras awarded at 1st class, 2nd cla.ss and pas::: 
levels. Nevertheless the Dip.Tech. courses were to be distinct from 
those offered by the universities in EO fHr as they confornwd pre-
domimmtly to the sandwich pattern nnd ,.,ere thu::l much more closely 
linked with industry. 
HO\"ECver, the N.C.T.A. proved to be Gom'3thillC' more thrul 0.."1. e:x:-
ternal validating body, t8.k:ing a very posi'Uve role ir! clh'ecti:r.g 
the actual develorment of the Dip.Tech. courses. In p."trticula~· it 
encouraGed the development of courses on the s3.nd'llich principle; 
it vras responsible for introducing liberal studies into the curricula 
of en~ineering courses, and for instigatinc the vridesprcad IJro,cticc 
of p:cojed \-fork amongst students in their final yenr. (2) 
'llJle N.C.rr.,A. bro'C&1.t out rceular reports on the developTlent of. 
the :Oip.Tech. courses, as "lell an memoranda. on particular issues and 
problems. One problem in which it took especial intercot ,'!as that of 
trying to inteerate }:'Griods of industrial trainine with perieds spent 
in college. In its first report the H.C.T.A. m.:tdc the f'ollo\.;ing 
COllinvmtD on this issue: 
(1 ~Ee1"'O~t fer t1:;'? }Jor~-.9...sJ.J2::9.. 19t)S to 
(2)~~. 1'.lr.cc3fl and J • .l.Tat-t, !.§'ch'il (:::~l 
(O.E.G.D. 1971) p. 35. 
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"ThE: Council recani a course leading to the Diploma in 
Technolo&',r as a complete cnti ty, the industrial training beine 
just as much a J!2rt of the course 8.3 th0 [l.c9.G.cmic st-udy. l~t,.ch 
firm "/ill, of coursP., have its mm training oxra'YJ.gcments, Cll1d the 
Council inw.eine that few Frincipals \'Iill be in the happy position 
where stn,dents I ind.ustrial trainine provides a precise complement 
to their academic studies. On the other hand, colleee otaff are 
expected to lrnoll ",hat a student is doine durinrr hi:::: industrial 
training just as the Horks otaff must mml the content of the 
college course, DIld the Council hope that each side \oIill move 
gTD.dually to;'Ta:cds dove-tailine the hlo together." (1 ) 
and suggested that the project on "'hich a. student \Olorked durine his 
period in college should oxise out of his \Olork exreriencc. 
Then in Hay 1960 the Council published a memorandum devoted 
entirely to the Industrial Trainine of students on Dip. Tech. courses. 
This memornndum looked in detail at the responsibility of both 
industry and, the colleges in this field. Also bJ "'ay of an Appendix 
the IT.C.T.A. referred to "laYs in which colle{;Cs a.nd industry were al-
ready collaboratinrr on this matter, "rays "'hich it rcearded as bene-
fici81. These included the settir.tG' up of conuni ttees \Id th laree 
numbers of industrial representativeu to colla.borate with the collcecs; 
and visits to students by collcee staff Hhilr:rt the former ,,:oro doinc-
a spell of industrial training. The H.C.T.A. believed it ecsontial 
that industry and the colleccs should act in clone collaboration with 
ono another if the Dip. Tech. courses "'ere to succeed. 
In addition the N.C.T.A. also a,cted as somethine of an interest 
groUl) ('lJC:r.n:~ine 011 behalf of the colleees, persuadir ... r;- local autho~i ticc 
to p~ovide bettt;)r accom;nodation and equipment in return for the 
nccredi ting of Dip. Tcch. courses. This is not to imply that tho 
N.C.T.A. operated improporly in any ",ay, but it clearly cnjoyo(l a 
pod tion of strcl'1(;...-th '\,:hen it C-J."':lC to persuudine local authorities to 
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raise standards in the technical co llet;e s • This point Has borrJe out 
" 
in intervic\1S condu.cted in the furUlcrcIDce of my research time and 
time 2.gain. One intcrvie\'TCe de::;cribcd the !J.e.T.A. as 
"One of the most pm ... erful influences f'or good that h~ hal'pcncd 
to technical education. "(1 ) 
",hilst another pointed out that, 
"A circuJa r didn't have the S8me effect o.z a vioi tation from 
the N.C.T.A."(2) 
In short the N.C.T.A. shouldered the responsibility for the 
general lines upon which colleges providing Dip.'l'ech. courses were 
expected to develoI). By way of example, even in its fir::;t report 
the N.C.T.A. commented upon the overcro"lding of syllabuses; the 
inadequate provision for private stu~~, the need for liberal studies, 
and the desirability of Good staff ru1d'bettcr bu.ildinGs.(3) Without 
doubt \-1i thin the sp..'1e::..'e of hiLdler technolOGical education the role 
of the N.C.T.A. can be c.cscribcd as having been quite unique. 
Despite the odoJ~ o.sail1ot the establishment of this new award Md 
the sand'vlich courses leading to it, it did not take lone for the Dip • 
. 
Tech. to develop upon a fairly sound bG3is. In large pa~t the pr~icc 
for this must {So to the N.C.T.A. itself which insisted richt from the 
start that the courses nro,st reach a very hi[",11 standard. Indeed, 
accepta.l1ce of courses by the N.C.T.A. Han by no roenns nutc.rna.tic. By 
31 July 1957 after 83 cprlications h<ld. been comddcred l)y the CO'I.IDcil, 
a total of only 49 "ere accepted and 34 rejected. (4) In addition hra 
further factors help ex:plain the success of the Dip. Tech. Ji'irstly 
there was the generally favouxable aoceptance of Dip.Tech. otudenta 
(1 )Sir .TQ..T;Jes Tai t described the NeTA in this \'If).Y :i.n interview on 
2 JQ.'1C 1980. 
f
2 )AS arGUed by Sir Lionel Russ<:ll, 9 Hay 1930. 
3)~~'t't fM:: tha Il~Tiod.21ec. 1,25S .. to JuJy 12S1, l:.C.T.A. (1957). 
4)l.blCl. 
by industT'J. (1) There ,·tere exception3 to this (2) but by ['nd la't'CC 
the vie", eA:presGed by. the li'.J3.I. bolo'" scc:n~ to hr1ve been H:i.dely 
shared: 
'n::e vlclcome the steady incroace in students '''ho have enrolled 
for the Dip. Tech. cource ••• As the COU1.'se bocomcm inc:r-co.siI1(,,\,ly 
"/e1l established. it appears likely tho:l; nc.r..uf.:-.cturirl; .. '·": industry 
"'ill demand more college bQsed students from the C.l~.T.G tho....'1 there 
are available, c1....'Yld "'ill recruit more men an "lorkn-bascd studentn. 11 
(3) 
Secondly, the Dip.Tech. '1O.S fairly readily accepted by the 
academic "lorld too. As the n.C.T.A. it:'lelf ~occrdect the Dll.rnhom 
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Technical Co~~ittec had recognised the Dip.Tech. student as elieible 
for the graduate o.ddition to his salnry from the b8G'inni!1[;, and it 
was also regarded as a qualification for entT'J to the Scientific 
Civil Service, as "/as a univcrdty deGree. (4) Then in 1959, in some 
senses the hiehest accolQd.e of all, the COllUl1.:i. ttee of Vice-Chancellors 
2nd Principals recon~ended that the universities should recard the 
Dip.Tech. holder c.nd univcr:::ity graduateD n.s equivalent when they 
applied for hiehe.r deg:~l',' cO"'ll'ses. (5) Clearly the Dip.Tecll. mic'ht 
be said to have axrived ",dth full academic and public acceptance, 
Upon the EUCCCSS of the IT.C.T.A. in scttinc up the Dip.Tech., 
"'hioh is rcDected in the ficures eiven bel mY' , (6) fell tioJ'O shadm·,s. 
(1)Bureess a'Yld Pratt (1971) gn.cit. p.42. 
(2)In po.rticulo.r see A~.:.Q!- Files, A119(cl Tcchnoj..or;:tc::1.1 ~~ 
iLJ.! .. l~ .. ~9_.1'~. I.Q.!lJ3.6g;:§2 for Report cf' the Nl.lffield lnv8ntication 
into Higher 'rccl1:lolc[;ical Educdion, prepared for a commi ttce of' 
the Governors of the Collcce of Advanced Tcclmoloey, BirminehDJ1l, 
sent to the l';.A.C.}~.I.C., 14 Hay 1962. 
(3 )IIy:c~or Ecill2..c0-SL"']., Pa!..tJ..,..... VO}, .. .A (Cmnd 2154, VII), Hemorandum 
;ub:.litted by tl1e ~·.B.I., 13 Oct. 1961. 
(4)pcnort fo'" thc> lJrFiod ATlril 1260 to J~:1:rch 1961, K.C~'ll.A. (1961) 
po.:ra 4.2. 
(5)C.V.C.P. Hinutes, Einute 229, 25 Apr. 1950. 
(6 )Ficurcs to1:en fl'O::1 the Annual R~?ort::; of the lIini::'ltT'J of Y:~duc['.tion. 
Yce:r Total !~Q£ .. pin.,::~~. Stuclcnts 
1955"-6 -
1956-7 
1957-8 
1958-9 
1959-60 
19GO-61 
19G1-62 
510 
1,391 
2,4~2 
3,412' 
4,969 
4,756 
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Firstly, the n.C.T.A. ,,,as not successful in 'PersuadinG industry that 
it shoulc1. sUP1X>rt the Dip.Tec..'-l. ctudcntn fina...'1ci2.11y. R.3.th('r, i.n 
its second report the N.C.T.A. recorded the followine joint announco--
ment,r,lade by the Hinistry of Education and the F.D.I. in April 1958: 
"The F .B. I., in a policy statement issued today (Tu\~t:lday, 
29th April 1958), to all members, stateD its belief that industry, 
by enabling- selected employees to pursue advanced snnd\'lich courses, 
in adcli tion to supporti!1C' day rcle:J.se schemos, acts in its own as 
well as in the nation's interest. The Federation recownends to 
its members that firms \'lhich already pay their students' fee::: Drld 
salaries should continue to do so, 2nd expresses the hope that firms 
sending students on advanced sC'..ndwich C01U':Jes in the future v.'ill 
fol101v this example, since it stimulates the stu(len'~ 's sense of 
loyalty to the firm and strengthens the firm's ties viith. the colleee. 
The HinisJcry and the Federation recocnise, hO\vever, that there 
arc and will continue to be firms vlho do not feel able to meet the 
\',hole cost of such training. There will, therefore, be a continu-
ing number of suc.h stu.dents "ho \'Till look to L.E .As for aid. In a 
memorandQm also issued today (Tues, 29th April, 1958), M~. Geoffrey 
Lloyu, the Ktnister of Education, recornmend3 L.E.As to eive sympa.-
thetic consideration to such applications. II (1) 
Secondly, the N.G.T.A. expcriencec. i'l. distinct lack of succe03 
when it decided to cre~te and administer a 11icher aw~d. A 'College 
of ~~echnologists' \I'as established to administer th(; !=t1·;J.l'd \"hich "10.0 
to be entitled, Hembership of the College of 'llechnolocists. Thio 
aHurd, like the Dip.Tech. 'vas also desie;ned for recoeni tion of a 
course successfu.lly completed, carried out jOintly in industry and 
colleee. (2) Hot'lever the M.C.T. failed to catch on, reflecting in 
part how 11 ttlc research Has actually cond.ucted in the collcljCo t and 
also the public role of the Th.D. J"!'c1v students proved willing to 
study for an N.C.T. in preference to the former, as ohm-m in the 
figures below. (3) 
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Excluding the above two f:1ctors t!1ough t the history of the 
N.C.T •• \. md. of the Dip.Tech .• can but be dcscribed as r.m.cccssful, 
and the n.e.T.A. clearly did much to ir.1prove conditions nnd 
si;andards in collec;es teaching Dip.Tech. cou.rses. 
(c) 'I'he B,lblico.tion of SIx C1::r,c.ula"r'!":: Rclatine. to Conditions 
in the ~he~mical CollC',";es, 1957-59 
'l1}19 six circulm's issued bct"'een 1957 and 1959 were! intended to 
provide guid.e-linos for the develorrnon'~ of all the technical collet1cfl 
but it would seem that the Hinistry of Education had the C.A.T.s 
primarily in mind. 
The first one, Circular 320,(1)'was concerned with the provi~ion 
of residential accommodation. This vlas seen as becoming increasinc-1y 
important on two main COrultS: firstly it wa.s concidered importa~t 
that the more advanced.-level students should have some expm:'icncc of 
a period of residence, as '~as the case for most university students; 
and secondly it vTaS ever more necessary to try and provide accommo-
dation for students who could only attend college by living a'-Ilay from 
home. T'llis latter factor ,,,as particu1axly p3rtinent to the C.A.T.o 
which ,'rere slowly attracting students from 011 ovcr the country. 
T'ne desirability of increased residential facilities had. already 
been advocated in circular 305,(2) and thc N.C.T.A. also streGsed 
this point. (3) Ho\·revcr, the act-ual erection of more rer:id(-!ntial 
accouullodation "las very slo,", to tnke place, not least because in the 
period immediately after 1956 most of the money ,",as spent on build-
ings dcsir.:.lIcd for academic purposes. Perhaps in this rOGpect the 
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London colleges fnred better than others with the L.C.C. providins 
the .first hall of residence for :::::tud.entc·.at the Northampton C.A/r. 
ill 1951.(1) 
Circular 322, (2) '\',hich follo'l'ed closely on the heels of 
circular 320, "!as desiened to encou:caec the development of library 
facilities. Evidence relating to li1)rary facilities in the C.A.T.s 
has proved difficult to come by except in relation to the 
Northampton C.A.T.: the latter apparently had an ElrrcJngemcnt ... ,ith 
the local Finsbury librElrY under "'hich the library bought couroe 
books in sufficient numbers to meet the needs of the college 
students - much to the annoyance of the colleee's o"m libroxian and 
to the detriment of the college library!(3) 
There was also the problem of introducing a liberal element into 
the technical collece courses. This was not a simple issue in 
institutions "'hich had. traditionally seen their role as eosentially 
one of technical tra~:(}i.:-~_ IIO\'leYCr the N.C.T.A. argued that the 
Dip.Tech. courses should include some formal liberal shldies courses 
and also that efforts should be made to broaden the treatment of 
technological or scientific subjects so that students might appreciate 
the socia.l and economic si{1nificance of their studies. (4) Thus the 
.. Council "ras quick to welcome Circular 323, (5) "rhich stressed the 
linportance of liberal studies in technicul collcge courses and set out 
a number of ,,,ays of introducing them. In its second report the N.C.T.A. 
expressed reasonable satinfaction at t!le ,,;:ay liberal studios vIas 
developi.ng in the Dip.Tech. courses. III puxticul:l.r .the report noted 
(1)A !Xlint made by Sir James Tait when inte:cvie\lcd on 2 June 1980. 
(2)I~cS jn 1'golrlic2,1 Co]]eCt\G, (Circular 322), l'Iinistry of 
.2d u.cc:.tion , 12 Apr. 1951. 
(3 )As explained by Sir In.TTI8S s:'ai t in jntc't'view on 2 June 1980. 
(4)n?~r.-t for to Pc:d.od J)·?c~i-,Tn1.::.::.J.2.21, H.C.~.'.A. (1951). 
(5)Lika1 EduCQ,ti:.£ILi.n ~'('c;"nic::t.1_29lJ.(>,,;,.£.£:,. (Ci:t'culox 323), 
Hinistry of Ecl'lca tion, 1;5 r-:<:lY '1957. 
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the appoint-ment of adoi tional staff ::>0 that the subject mie.ht occ:upy 
its rig-htr'.l.l plD.ca in 'the curriculu.rn. (1 ) Indr~ed, there is some 
evidence to suzgest that even in 1957 the importance of liberal 
studies (or general studies as Venahles preferred to call, it)(2) in 
courses of advanced technology had been generally accepted, ae indi-
cated during a discussion on the matter at the Second lIational 
Conference rll.o."1 for Industry and the Technical Colleges bJ' the F.E.I. 
The technical colleges also expcr5.enced a shortage of teachcro, 
and in 1956 the m.nistry of Education set up a committee to look into 
this problem under the cllairmanship of Dr. 11illis jackGon. In Hay 
1957 the report was pu.blished. (4) It did not recommend anything very 
novel but reiterated the need for certain reforms ,·rhich those in the 
technIcal colleges aml those concerned \·ri th deyelopine the Dip.Tech. 
courses, had long advocated. For example, the report contained a 
number of recommendations ,·!hich it was hoped VQult: ,!l.)~'i:I tE:rl.ching in a 
technical college a more attractive proposition than hitherto, such as 
a reduction in the teaching load carried by teacherB; the provision 
of adeq,uate f8.cilities to enable teachers to coxry out their own 
. research, the provision of better accommodation - staff rooms and 
. COIlU-:lOn rooms; - and the mcOJ1.S for closer links ,d tll ind.ustry throuC;h 
day-.rele<.>,se sch.emos cnd the appointment of indusb~lal reprcscntativm 
on the governing bodies of the coll€[;cs. 
Despite a promise of immediate action on the issue by JJ()ro 
Hailcham ( 5) no a.ction resulted until the beg.innine of 1958 v:hen the 
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l1inish-y of Education ismlCd Circular 336. (1) '1'he aim behind. this 
circular W2.S to bri ne to the attention of loccl ed.ucation [I,uthori tics 
those recommendations of the \'Ii11is Jac1;:son Report '~'hich were th0ir. 
concern. These included the need to incJ.:'ease the size of the 
technical teaching force by 7.000 more full-time ~md epoo more JXlrt-
time teachers by 196~61; a cons:i. deration of possible new sourcos 
of recruitment, a...'I1d the raisin(! of standards in the collc-ges f.Illd 
makine conditions within them more ftttractive to teachers. 
'1'he local education authorities did £SO some 'tray to making' con-
ditions in the colleges more attractive. For example, by January 1959 
all the C.A.Ti'J provided '",ork rooms for staff in addition to heads of 
departments 'and they all ha.d staff common rooms. (2) However, beycmd 
this the \Jillis Jackson Report was not implemented. 
Aa indicated above there were enough difladvantagcs to ,,,orkine in 
a technical college as compared with a uni versi ty "'i thout the acldi tion-
alone of salaries: the sala:l..'ies p~d to staff in the techniccJ. 
colleges 'tlore mr..rl~edly lmver than those paid to university teachers. 
This arose because the technical colleGe tce,chors' sala't'ics were 
neGOtiated by the 13urnlwm Techl".ical COIllT:'li ttee folloHing broadly the 
levelfl settled by the I1ain Committee, end the scalea ,·,hich ",'cre dravm 
. up covered the ",hole range of tccr,nical college teacllers offering 
courses from the lOi .. est to the highest D.cademlc l.;vels. Thin pJ..'ol)lcl'l 
proved exceedinely obdurate and eventually provided onc of the major 
fa.ctors behind the decision to take the C.A.FJ!s out of the control of 
t..'le L.E.As. Thereafter the staff in these colloe-cs '''ere in a position 
to neg-otiat8 thei:c salaries indcpendent]y with the Hinistry of Educa-
tion. 
(1 )Rr~('::r" itr.1cn:c (,f' ''c(:!;''Ct l''''''8 ro:>:' Toc."'Y!~,cr'..l Collp(,,(,s, (Circular f[i.~]:y-o.fE-:1.uca,tion, j 2 l~eb. 1958, ' 
r' 330) 
(21Il(Y,)S0 l)f C(~~::::.!:.~'!1.l Vol 598, 22 Jan. 1959, col. 389-90. 
In April 1959 Circulax 1/59 (1 ) '\orU3 issued. This dc<'.l t id th 
. 
the tcchrJ.cal colleGe buildin[; proc;r<1l:tTTIo and the size of the 
stuc~ent body. As far as the five year buildine progrn1ll0e outlined 
in 1956 ivent, Circular 1/59 indicated. that it had larcely been 
achieved: ·the five annual programme:::, 1956-61, totalled f:IO million 
and comprised 359 projects for the erection of nC'oJ collec;es and the 
extension of existing ones. As to the .!'u bll.'e. the Hinistry of 
Education proposed that bet1veen 1961 and 1964 a further C45 million 
should be provided for building proer~~es, and a further £9 million 
for cCluipment. T'l1is decision vas apparently based upon the rancHed 
estimate of the desired output of ncientista ond technolo~ists from 
the technical collecr<?s by 1910 made by the Advisory Council on 
Scientific Policy: in 1959 the latter estimated that the output of 
scientists and technologiots from the technical colleccs by 1910 
ought to be about 11,000 rather than 15,000 as propoa9d in the 1956 
\I}hi to Parer. (This figuxe as ectim3.ted by the A.C. '-'< t'. • .... :1U revised 
time and time again as the techniques of manpOivcr planning' became 
further refined. Further reference to these chancing fi[,"U.rcs and 
the reports of the A.C.S.P. themselves, will be made in the follo\-11n3 
. chapter). 
In connection vlith the building procra"T1l1lCS it is also intercstil13 
to note that by the €fxly "1960n the govern;nent l:TaE: Ill'O-.ridirlg very 
similar support for the building I'rorrraYmnes of both the universities 
and the technical collegen. The university buildinr; proGT8mme for 
1960-63 wan £15 million PCI' yeax, as "Tan that for the technical colleGes 
for the l'E,riod 1961-64. 
(1 )~l~·l F.ducdion - The rTcxt :;t(~n, (Circular 1/59), Ein.istry 
of Bd.ucdion, 13 Apr. 1959. 
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The last of the circula=s on this topic to be issued duriIll! 
this period ... '2.9 Circull:r 7/59(1 ),.:h1ch \·la3 conccrl1t~d vrith the 
governing bodies of the col10ee3. The composition and function of 
the technical colleees' governinc bodies had. for lone been somcthinc 
of a contentious issue: in a great number of cases they ,",ere simply 
sub-sub-corr:rn..i. ttccs of education committees which meant that they 
lacked independence, and often they had to ,.,ai t a considerable time 
for decisions to be passed by the nlrther Education Sub-Committee, 
the Education Connni ttee and the Council. J1oreover even aftcr the 
C.A.T.s had. been designated, as Venab1es explained Hith feeling, 
"The College Has simply treated as one of the many under the 
L.E.A., DJld its proposals , ... ere subject ahl<:tys to the first 
consideratio'n in mind: 'If we do it for you, "re will hB-ve to do 
it for the cf;hers'."(2) . 
It was therefore hm'dly surprioine that the status of the 
governing bodies caused those in the C.A.~ a considerable amount 
of frustration. 
1959 , ... as not the first time that the status of governing bodies 
had been questioned. As early as 1946 thc Hinistry of Education had 
issued Circular 98C~) "'hiOO dealt with the srune matter and recommended 
that, 
"Subject to the ultimate control in matters of finance and 
'general policy of the providine authorlty, the Colle~e chould enjoy 
such freedOM as 1<1"ill enable the Governing Bod.y to deyclop its ,,'ork 
in such dircctions as prove desirable."(4) 
Little chenec accrued to governine bodies in respon88 to thio 
circular, and in 1957 the matter ae;o.in came u'11.der consideration. In 
rcvip., ... i.ng the development of thc teclmical colleces just oYer a ycro: 
after the publication of the 1956 Hhite Paper Lord lIailsham, the 
l''l1nister of :Sd.uc.ation, criticised the L.!:;.As for retaininG direct 
• 
(1 )Govl':r'J"'iinr; 30dit>?, for E';:tl£w 1;d.2b1irlhmf'ni.:~ of Ii\l1~thcT.' r>ht~~.tj on, 1C.7l59/}';ini~;try of ;1~d.u':2t.i.on,TO A:..1"G: 1959:----- . 
(2)VcIl3.blc~~ (1978) or,. cit. p. 22. 
(3)'?h~ st:"'~l!~ ot: r.c('chn.ic~.l, Comr:v).::£:t~l nnd },:r.t .C()J.1cr:e~, (C:lrcu.lnI' 98) 
Einis'cr-y of Ed"J.c.J.tion, 10 Apr. 1946. 
(4 ).ib j r]." p!U:t. 5. 
control of the colleges. He arcucd that \-lhilnt such a l'elationship 
\-lClS maintained the colleges could not cO!JlIi\~d the respect of local 
induf.ltry or other educatiol"..al insti tutionn, and that the L.E .As would 
remain suspect too for holding on to technical ed°ll.cation ns a :privat.c 
domain, and for allo'Vlil".g' political considerationn to enter into the 
sphere of educational administration. (1 ) 
Then in 1959 the Hinistry of Education issurd Circular '7/59 • 
• 
This laid down recommendations concernine both the composition and 
the po",er~ of governing bodies. Taking the composition of the govcrn-
ine body first it \-TaS sueeested that the local authority reprosentativco 
need not be in the majority and in fact in some ca8(~S they alreo.dy 
only accounted for about onc-quarter of the total. (2) J·iuch more 
important t - in the vie"l of the llinistry of Education, ,-rao the rep-
resentation of l)ersons , ... i th currcn-t experience of industrial problems, 
including the direct representation of employcrs and uniono. These 
should comprise no lb·;~ tb;.:.l1 one-third of the total. (3) There chould 
also be representatives from the universities and the profe::mional 
institutions. (4) All in all the governing body 8hould have no more 
than about t'Vlenty nombers - any more and it would become unvrieldy. (5) 
In addition the chairman need not be chooen from amone the local 
t 't' t t t' (6) ° au hor~ ~cs Oi-m reprCS0n a ~ ver;. 
l .. s for the !.imcticns of these coverninG' hod.ics, fh"st and. forc-
most they ,\-,ere to have fin:::.ncial ['.utor~cmy, that is, freedom to spend 
,dthin the limits of ap:provcd annual estimates; (7) secondly they , ... ere 
to have responsibility for the appointment of staff,.(O) and finally, 
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to oversee the running of the colleGe and the orGanisation of thi'l 
curricul1.m1. ( 1) 
This circular clearly rece:iv8d 1,he sll!,!,>ort of both industry 
and the tcch.l1ica1 collet;cs judeine- by the p::lintn made on governinc 
bodies in a joint handbook in Ho.y 1960. (2) HO\'levcr it eot less of 
a ,.,elcome from the L.E.As themGelvcs. A.e; a general :policy it was 
not objected to but there ",as some disser..sion about the S1JCeeotion 
that the L.E.A. members need not be in a majority, (3) end it '\-laD 
also pointed out that, 
"In order that Governors may claim their expenoeo attendine 
meetings, it Cm1 only be clone if the GoverninG body constitutes a 
oub-coJ'rl.mittee of the Education Commi ttee."(4) 
This same point i'ras raised 0.100 by S. Hirst, (5) and indeed it 
may have c~)l1Gtituted the mo~t compelling reason for doin.<; little to 
al ter the status of technical co1leee governing bodies in the poot-
\-lar period! 
These circula:cs fI:'.:·,r;:: heen dealt \oil th in this detailed fash:i.on 
to give some indication of the "/ay the Hinistry of Euucatiol1 obviously 
\Vanted the colleges to develop. As has b8cn rnl/!gcsted already, ho\-1 
far the circulars ".:ere implemented remains somewhat unclear, o.nd indeed 
the eviden:::e sUCgests that ,.,.hc:.t vOTk i-laC done in thcs~ fields m-lcd 
more to the influence of the N .c.rr .A. than to the pul>lica-Uon of the 
circulnrs. After all, conformity to the demands of the H.C .'II.A. 
broU[):lt \-li th it acceptance of Dip. Tech. statu::; for paxticulnx tcchni-
cal collece COUTces llhilst the Hinistry of Education ha.d no SUdl 
carrot to enticc the L.E.As with. 
(1)1}1&, p~a 11-
(2)1h2..1£Q..l-mic01 C911Q.c~1·i, tt;:..k.Q.:).1£;r:'r;:~!lt, Joi.nt P.B.I.-
'l'cchnical Co1l8[','03 Gonlffii ttce (Hc.y 1960;, 
(3)RQ.Eili.2 c.~~~ E. Grm..::rn1-l_ (19~8-92, F. Earraclol1.eh to 
Alcxr.nder, 26 S~p. '1958~ 
(4h.1?l.9,. • 
(5)j.bicl, S. IlirGt +'0 AlcxD..."lcic:r, 4 Oct. 19):1~ 
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Nevertheless, the overall impression galned from these 
circul::u's ond the recor.1mcndation8 coni:n.ib!d within :mcc:cstn tha:~ 
at least within the Ninistry of Education thc!'c wa.s qui tc a clea.'l:' 
vision a~ to hm..r these collce;cs were to be dcveIopeJ. - as will 
become yet more apparent jn succeedil1(j sections of this chapter. 
E • Direct-Grrolt st",tus for the~:s 1 ~G0-62 
(a) ATTlbirrllity in the Role of the C.P.. T..s 
In 1960 the Hinistry of Education decided to review the develop-
ment of the C.A.Ts and in so doine it became particularly concer.Cled 
at the difficulty some of the colleecs "lore having in attractine 
staff of the requisite hi@l quality and, by the same token of 
attractine such staff away from the universities. (1) The conclusion 
that the Ninistry of Education came to' \Vas that it "ias impractical 
to encourage top quality staff a,.,8:y .from the univc:>:'sit:ics and into 
the C.A.'l!s "'hilst thp, Jatter remained under local authority control. 
This "/as rot simply (:,} :::',,!~01.U1t of the salary differentials be h'ecn 
the C.A.Ts and the universities although this was an important 
determining factor but also because of the lack of autonomy enjoyed 
by the former. It '"as lmlikely that potential teachers ",ouId reeard 
the C.A.'1!s as 'different but equal' to the univcrsi tic:;:] \'lhen the 
,C.A.T.s cO"J.ld not even C'1'8Jlt their mm a,\'iardn! In nhort, the :position 
of the C.A. T.s as insti mtiollS conCclltrat:i.r~ colcly on hicher educa-
tion but under the control of local education authorities, proved to 
be a very ambiguous onc; and the DIL'1J1TIrmt that they were 'different 
but equal' did not reap the adva.nteees that Here hoped for. It was 
"ri th such thouchts in mind that the llin.tnb:;r of Ecluc2.tion decided 
(1)As argued by I'Drt \'ihcn interviev:cd on 10 1..p~. 1980. 
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that, despite the merits of indivirlual L.E • ./\s, th~ colleffes ~hould 
be removp.d from local authori~J control and placed directly under 
the 11inistry of Education itself. (1 ) 
For other reasons the local authori tics "lere aloo becornine 
someHhat dif::enchnntcd ,;rith their resT,onsibili ty :for the C.A.T:3. 
As the former Chief Education Officer for Birmineham pointed out, 
the local authorities ",ere beeinnin.~ to find the C.A.T.s eX1'cnsiva 
to run, despite the pool for courses of advanced further education. (2) 
And indeed there ,.,as evidence to oupport this view: by 1961 the 
runnine costs of the eic;ht C.A.T.s (excluding Louchborough) ,"';3,0 about 
£2.5 million, of Hhich the Exchequer'met about 55 per cent through 
the eeneral.ercnt, leaving the other 45 per cent to be met through 
the rates. (3) To be relieved of such a heavy bill vlould undoubtedly 
have appealed to the local authori ties even thouch it , ... ould entail 
the loss of control over institutions v!hich they had oriGinally taken 
considerable pride in. 'rhus by 1960 it w~s accepted by both the local 
authori ties and the Hinistry of Education that the control or' the 
C.A.~ by the local authorities "'as out of stC]! "lith the national role 
of the colleges. 
(b) The Introduction of Direct Gr211t stntus for the C.A.T.s 
Early in 1961 the Hinister of Education inforoally consulted the 
local authorities which had C.A.'ls under their control on their 
attit'J.de to';lards ite transfer to the lIiniotry. For ·che reaoons out-
lined above there , ... as little opposition. Indeed only the IhC.C. 
raised D..."r1Y objections (4) - aT1d ill its case direct grant stercus was 
(1 )iJ?JA .. 
(2)Point me.de in interview by Sir Lioncl Russcll on 9 Hay 1980. (3)1.0,sL 30 June 1961, 1'.1361. 
(4)Ji:dncation, Vol 118, 1 Dec. 1961, pp.958-60. 
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of less significance anyway for the l,ondon C. A. 'r.s, were aided rather 
, (1 ) 
than maintained. Th,e L. C .C. "m.n unable to drum up nur:oort for 
its attitude from amongst the other authorities. 
In the lieht of SUcll a response Eccles then announced to the 
House of Commons that he had ,.,ritten forma~ly to the local authorities, 
the local authority associaUons and the tcachero to sueeest that the 
C.A.~ be given direct erant status.(2) Interestine1y the main arL~-
mcnt "/hich Eccles fOr\'larddd in support of 'this transfer of control 
related to the salary problem: that 'staff in the C.A.T:; received 
considerably smaller salaries thnn their counterparts in the uni-
versities has been referred to already. As direct grant institutions 
the salary 0f staff in the C .A.FJ!s was to be nec-otiated beh.'een the 
colleecs and the Hinistry of Education itself, and thus they could 
be brought into line ,.,ith those in the universities. However, it 
"Tas not pointed out that this could have been done whether or not the 
colleges became direct grant institutions, preomnably in the interests 
of diplomacy end the Inaintenance of good central/local government 
relations. 
Apart from that of the L.C.C. "laS there rmy opposition to these 
pro:PQsals? J3y and laree it seems £tS if they ,,!ere welcomed fairly 
.' readily \'/i thin the local authority ::lector. Certainly the A.E.C. 
raised no objections to the idea. Indeed, the evidence El1.l6'b"E!sts 
that Part hn.d already sounded out the attitude of Alexander prior to 
the I1inister's announcement on 22 June.(3) Part had sent Alexander 
a draft of the vunister's speech for the A.E.C. Conference for his 
(1 )As pointed out by Sir James Tai t "h€.1 int~rvic""ed on 2 June -1980. 
(2)Honsc of Co::rnons, Vcl 6~2, 22 J'.l.nc '1961, col 162-3. 
(3)A:::C hlc 1\.1'72, P._]J~A.'T'.C:;t P2.l't to AlcxJ.."1dcr, 15 June 1961. 
personal comments on it, and Alexander ma.de no criticiom of it 
. (1)" 
ouecesti!'..G' only minor amendments. l1oreover, on the ~~c da.y 
that Eccles made his Gpeech, Alexander '{/,JJ3 (l.ddxe~oinc "Lhe Annual 
l1eeting of the A.E.C., during the course of \01hieh he ndvocated 
tha.t t..lle C.A.r.J!s be recoL.'11ised as natiohal institutions. (2) By 
implication he would not oppose theix beinc removed from local 
authority control. 
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Such oppeai tion as there 'rla.a Hi thin the local authority sector 
came from the County Councils AssOCiation, and that was t~o-fold. 
Firstly the C.C.A. questioned the wisdom of takine such a decision 
given that a conunittee(3) had recently been set up to deliberate on 
the development of the \olhole of the hir;her education sector. Secol1d-
. . 
ly the Association disliked the way that the l1inioter h<~ made the 
a'1nouncemcnt prior to consultation vIi th i tsclf. and - so it thoueht 
(lther local authority aS80oiations. (4) One suspects that the second 
poin-t of criticism .::a:crl.ed more lleiC'ht than the firnt, affectil'1t.~ as 
it did the place-of local authority association3 in cduc~tional 
policy-making. Ho\o,ever, even that did not provoke a rcsponec f.rom 
,.,i thin other associations. It might be added too by Hay of P3J.'Ol1-· 
thesis that none of the C.A.Ts had actually been under tha control 
. of a county council! 
Ou.tside the local authoritico, D.nd perhcps rat.her more sieni-
ficantly, it seems as if the Ninistry of RducD.tion's plans for 
direct grant 'Here stronely opposed by the Treaau:ry. This, it seem:), 
(1D~bid, Alexander to Part, 16 June 1961. 
(2)ibid., Alexander to Part, 16 June 1961. 
(3)'Hobbin3 Co:mnitt~)(,; on Hidler Educn.tion (Cr.md 2154). 
(41AEO--I2.1Q13...J.,.,Af1c90 W. L. Daccy to JUexander, 11 July 1~61. 
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'-laS on h,o o:>unts: firstly it was oppoccd simply because it would 
cre~te yet another catbcory under \'l11ich extra money ',",ould be claimed; 
and secondly, as outlined above, the Treasury favourod the fotmdat:ion 
. of no ... , universitien and therefore hoped th:::.t the C .A.ToO would not be 
made direct grant institutions. (1) Presumably the Treasury was not 
of the opinion that the financial structure of thc hichcr education 
system could stretch to meet both the developncnt of the C.A.T.s and 
the new univernities. 
(c) The SilIDifir..:ance of Direct Gr..,nJ.; Status for thc C.A •. ~!.'1 
The significance of direct grant stat-us for the C.A.'l!s needs 
to be looked at at t ... ,o quite distinct levels: firstly, in terms 
of the effect it had on the day to day runnine of the colleges; and 
secondly, in terms of ",hat it meant ""i thin the ,·rider context of the 
development of n een~ral policy for the "Thole of higher education. 
Tnkine first thines first, it has to beadmi tted that many of 
the C.A.T. Principals at least regaro.ed the days er ·}':.rect grant 
status as a halcyon era, (2) .... 'hen they had dir~c·~ access to the 
Ninister's ear, and ""hen money and resources \lere ren.dily available. 
vlhether the C. A.Ts would have fared. less Hell under local a1.lthori ty 
. control is impos£:ible to tell. It should. not be foreotten that t.his 
. Has a period of tremendous e;rmrth lo11thln hir,her education any\'JaY. 
Boreover, as Burgess and Pratt have pointed out, the period of direct.-
gr;:mt status Has so short - about 4 years for most C.A.']!::; - that they 
had little opportu..'"li ty to discover the disadvantages of cuch an 
arra.ngcment.(3) 
As for the importance of direCt g'r8l1t status within the wider 
fr81ne ... rork of the developllent of hir.,her educn,tion M a whole, that 
(1 )As argued by I,ord Boyle in interviC\~ on 29 Apr. 1980. 
(2)As described by Part in intervic .... ' on 10 Apr. 1980. 
(3)BurCess aJld P:r:::.tt (19"rO) OD. cH, I)P. 142-3. 
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can only be dealt ",i th within the context er the tlme, when the 
Robbirl::l Committee h2.u already bCG'U.l1 to d(~ln8rate on this G.uestion, 
and when a spirit of reforra was beginning to perva.de the ,·Jhole system 
of higher edu.c;ation. On the one hand those "'ho tffilt:-;ht in the C.A.'~n, 
the ma.jority of C.A.T. rTincipals, and the N.G.T.A., all of whom snM 
the C.A.~ simply as the apex o£ the technical collece cystem, merely 
regarded this transfer of control as facilitating the further develop-
ment of the C .A.~ along the lines outlined in ea-rlier cections of 
this chapter. On the other hand thoueh there in evidence to IJUGGost 
that the 11inistry of Education had a vision of the C.A.T.s as future 
uni versi ties, as refle cted in Part I S des crip-tion of direct Grant 
status as a-
'
two-,vay-bet.,(1) By this he mco.n-b that if the general 
structure of higher education remained unchaneed, direot CT<"nt status 
'\-lOuld be looked upon az helping the C .A. 'l!.s ruryvray siI!lply by removing 
them from local authority control; and if the Eltruct;ure was chanced, 
and the C.A. '1!s becnme universitics s then direct brant statue would be 
looked ul~n as a helpful transitional ctaee. To sec the future of 
the C.A.~ thus, even if in such qualified terms, wan clearly to be 
onc step ahead of the mc::.jority of people concerned in their develop-
mont. 
In addition, what the l1inistry of Education made no comment on, 
but ,:hat it '-!as presomably fully coc;nisant of, 'wc's that dh'ect-grant 
statu::: gave the Hinistry itself a much clo::lcr control over at leant 
a small part of the hi Ch er education sector, a sector within \lhich it 
had hitherto had very little responsibility. 
(1)A terL"'1 used to describe direct Gr3nt status by Part in intervJcH 
on 1~ Apr. 1980. 
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(d) Some Concludim Rcmn.r.ls:l 
l3y v!o.y of concludin~ rema:rks it \lOttld seem important to stros::: 
that the llinistry of Educn.tion had clcm'ly foreccen the implications 
of direct-Grant status for the C.A.'1!s even if onc "Tould not "lish to 
argue at this stage that its implementation aci-1.lally prc-jud.{jed the 
vier'S of: the llobbins Committee in its report in 1963. 
That these implications "'ore not eClually obvious to the collcc-es 
themselves and those ,",orkine in and vIi th them, "laD strecsed in a 
munber of intervieHs I conducted; (1) and this will also be made 
manifes·t in the evidence that :::uch bodies e;ave to the Robbins 
Commi ttec, vlhich is to be dealt ,.,i th in the next chapter. 
In short, the l1inistry ef Education's dccinion to make the 
C.A.Ts dir8ct-erant institutions provides a very fine example of' 
centralised decision-making vTithin the field of further education: 
the ini tiati ve came from "'i thin the l-linistry and ",as implemented. 
speedily ani ",i th a 17 ~H.:!.."ll:~ of debate or diocussion. 
In addition, this transfer of control suceests that the Hinistry 
of Education at least, was by this time movinr; to,",ol~'ds a position 
\-,hereby it saw the passUili ty of ending the present divide within 
higher technological education bct"rcen the univcroities and the 
. technical colleges - by the grn:..'1ting of university status to the 
C. A.'fu "Thilnt simul tr:,noously increa::;i~ their own role '\>:i thin the 
field of hiQlCr education. In 1962 a du.al policy fo:c hie;her 
technoloGical education still exinted, but the ltl.nistry of Education 
had ElIlvanced tOHards a situation \-,hleb cnvi::;eeed the. ul timate con,. 
vere;ence of the C.A.T.s , • .,i thin the 'dder :fromcworl:: of hieher educ::::Uon 
as a whole. 
. (1)For cx~~ple as areu 8d by E. E. Robinson, intcrvicw0d on 19 Feb. 1900 
and Sir Ja1Il8s Tai t, intc."l:'Vici.red on 2 J~c 19130. 
ChantoT 5 
l'he nec0j'rrm(md3,tion:~ of the TIcJbbin:J COP1T'1~C on H.i.r.hcr 
Tcch.Y)olof,ical j~d;lC~'1 1961-63 . 
A.a Tntroductiol1 
ThrouGhout the 1950's there W<:!3 e;rowine ~blicand pa:rlj.a.-
mentary pressure for the further ex~aLnion of the univeroitieD. 
Public Pressure was reflected in the ote~dily increasine pro-
portion of the ag'e-~ou:p "'hich "TaS quolifyil10 for uni verni ty 
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entrance. For exam~lc, \,,1th particular reference to c11Gincering 
it "ras reported that at the beginning of the 1950's Southrunpton 
University received only 35 sui ta.ble applicants for 50 l)laces in 
engineering'. Em·rever, by 1956 applications outnumbered. placeo to 
such an c~ten'b that it \-TaS decided to increace the nUJubcr of 
places to 75 in the following yeo.x, ,d th the possibility of further 
increasing this fieure to about 120 places by 1962. (1 ) 1-1oo.m ... h1lo 
parliamentary pressn.1.·t~ .f.;o()k the form of debates in both Houses of 
Parlia.r.nent a11d a great many qucntiol1s in the House of COJT!Tllons con-
cerning all as~ects of higher education, reference to many of \'lhidl 
has been made in the preceding chap~crs. 
By 1960 this yrescure, which ,ras essentially calling . for a 
. "lidenin8' of the opr-ortuni ties , ... Hhin hiOlcr education, reached its 
7eni th a In Lord. :Boyle's ,·rords it 'vas the momenb, 
"To seize the opportunities of an hour that seemed uniquely 
full of hope."(2) 
Such' a :perception \.ran prenu.lllably shared by Eccle~, the }iinister 
of l'.duca.tlon, "ho, in l·I:u-ch 1960, on o!lGnjnG '~he debate on the 
(~) 
Cro,·rther Report ,..I in the House of COE11l0113, boldly r.tatcd the need 
for morc university :places to be made avrdlable. (4) 
11l~~~' 9.J~, 1956, p.6C. 2l3oyl·:'!, (1979), ~t cH .• 1'.7. 3 15-10, TIcport ef the Central Advisory COl'J1.cil for BUl.lcation, 
24 Ja1y 1959. 
(4)~ of C?!!':'29:TI. Vol 620, 21 Ho;r. 1960, cel. 53 .. 
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Thin theme "Jas also. ta.ken up in the House ef Lords. In Nay 
of the SalTIC ;}'e8.r, in a debate on Hichcr Education, IJOrd Simon of 
,",'hythensb.aue made a speech which called upon the government, 
"To appoint a Commi ttee to. inquire and report on the extent 
and nat1.lre of provisions ef full-time education for these over the 
age of 18, vlhether in universities or in other educational 
institutions."(1) . 
However, ,.;hether the Government really needed such a spur to 
action is questlonable for prior to. the debate in the Lords~ in 
April 1960, a eroup of ministers had alrea.dy met under the chail:mDJ1-
ship ef IJOrd Elltler and aereed that seme sert of inquiry should be 
set up to. loek into the provision of hicher educat:i,.on in Great 
Bri tain. (2) The enly question left undecided "TaG exaC'ay what cort 
ef inquiry to mount. Boyle made it quite clcc?.r that the c;ovcrnmcnt 
perceived the need t9 act vri th speed, so that it ",as therefore somc-
what \vary of setting up a Reyal Cerrunissien er ar.y formal cemmi ttee 
\vhich \vas liable to. preve a cumberseme piece of mi1.':~l:::""l~:ry, and very 
slm ... to. make any recemmendations. (3) It , ... as thus not until the 
summer of 1960 that the gevernment 3ereed to. Lord Dutler's ~uecoGtion 
that a small commi ttce ef outsiders under an independent chaJl'".rnnn, 
and vIi th representati vcs ef varieus eovernment depa:t'trnento ?ttached 
?~ assessers, be appointed to. de the job. (4) 
The Robbins CeIn.'J1ittee, as the Committee en Hicher Bduc[1.tion came 
to. be called, wa.s therefore ectabli!3hed to. review th~ current provi-
sion of higher education in Great B~itain, mId to recommend any 
cha.ngl?o it felt d.esirable. Yet there was a second and equa.lly iro-
portant reason behind the settinc up ef this inquiry, na"llcly the ner::d 
to try and develop a coherent JY.llicy f'or the "lhole' of hicher 
education, "both inside ;:1nd oubide the u...'1i verd tier.. 'l'hin poj.nt 
"ras r:.aa.e in iutervievT by Pa-rt; (1 ) Dnd it ",as also expressed in 
sliGhtly dtfforent terms by Eccles ut the mectinc of ministers 
referred to above: 
"He felt He had to have a n:-.ttional policy layinc do\"n the 
proportion of t..rlC 18-year-old ace grouP that could expect to 
receive full-time higher education. II (2) 
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Indeed it should perhaps be stressed that the desh'o for some 
sort of coherent or sinele policy for hiGher education had repeated-
ly been called for for years by the NinistT'J of Education, copccially 
in relation to higher teclllloloCical education. For example, oven in 
the early 1940 t s "'allis had written of the need for this. <:~) 
B (> ~~e Establirl1!!lent of th~ ComMittee on Higher Er1ucC1.tion 
On the 20th December 1960 the eovcrni"ncnt announced that the 
chairman of its committee of inquiry into hieher education \·n1.3 to be 
I~rd Robbins, (4) Professor of Econonics at the London School of 
Economics and Political Science, and a relatively unlmo\Vl:1 personality 
at the I1in:i.stI"J of Edllcation prior to hio ch:'tiril"'.g' the COlJl.llittee. (5) 
A little earlier dm:irlG' the crone month the covC1:nment h8.d held 
a series of discussions \·d th parties interested in the deliberationn 
of the Robbins Com.'TIi ttee including the COTiuni tteeof Vice-Chancellors 
and Principa13(6) and a number of local Duthority acnociations(7) to 
explain the intentions uchind its establinhmenL. In the courue of 
these talks the covernmcnt Has keen to :::tress that the committee 
was to be con:posed of members a:ppointed a.s indiYid.uals rather thall 
as reprE:'sentatives of particular int~re::;ts; (8) and tha'~ the inquir;}', 
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I",'tas intended to concern itself '''i th the lOnGer-term strn.tc£':'J 
of the 0.evclo:rnent of full-time h:i.c;he:r. 9d.ucationll, (1) 
rather than immediate or short-term developncnts. All in all it 
thought that this review would talw a.bout tWo years to COmplE:te~2) was 
Despite the care the eovernment took to stress the non-
representative nature of the Committee'~ membership it was hardly 
surprisine that when the m'.mes "!ore armounced in ccxly 1961 con-
siderable criticism was expressed at its distinctly university bias~;) 
After all, there "laS no-one on the committee from the teacher-train-
ing colleges, and there "las only one member drawn from the local 
authorities - IIarold Shearman (4) - end even he ,,'as not a typical 
local authority person but has been described rather as a London 
Labour man! (5) 
Concern for the make··up of the committee "'as cxp"L'enscd most 
forcefully, and ",ith a considerable dC(,l'ree of imlicht, by 
A. B. Cleg-g, the Edu,~"'tJOll Officer of the \'lest Riding Coun'l;y 
Council. Re argued thd.t, 
liThe consti tution of the Cor.mli ttee '-tould tend to make one 
believe that it is already accepted thct not only the C.A.Tn and 
the Training Collegen but some of the lesser ColleG~n of TechnoloGY 
are going to be handed over lock stock a~d barrel to Cl body or 
autho:d ty which is going to a.dminister higher education as such 
and nobody is going to raise any objectiol1o,"(6) 
.' and '\-Tent on to explain, 
"I am concerned about thin because I don't think that the 
Trainine Collegen, if financed by the Univeroitieo, arc f','oin(; to 
be better off than they are ,vi th local o.,u·l;hori tieG, wd I a'll 
worried about the liaison be~,recn the Schools and the Traininc 
Colle~s if the latter move completely out of the Education 
service. "(1) 
~ 1l9.y.C.P. Mimd~e 132, 9 Dec. 1960. 2 ibid .. 3 sceAFPcndix 9 - }!embership of the CO!;'ITni ttee on }U.h'her Education. (4l~Ia.rold Shc~Jr;t.:!.11 ,,!an then Vice-Prcsiclcn.t of \'l.1~.A. 
~ 5 A descr:i.ption given by Lord J30ylc in intcl"viCM on 29 Apr. 1900" 6 .~.~~.C<. File 1-?:.71l, A. B. CleS'S' to H. Alcxn..""lucr, 301in.r. 1961. 7)ibid, 
Interestinely, Cleec's concern was not shared by Alexander, 
Secre'tary of the A.)~.C., a1 thouGh he on.w the Committee' G role as 
one of re-exnminine the provision of hlr;her education ncroos the 
board and of its adminiotration. (1) 
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At the same time few memb~rs had. any first··hand recent 
experience of the' technical collcr;cs al thouch Sir David l.ndcr::;on ( 2 ) 
had. formerly been the I'rincipal of the BirmiI10ham Colleec of 
Technology. 
Clearly there ",as a danger that the nono-uni versi ty sector's 
contribution °to hieher education mieht be ie;nored or aot least under-
estimated; and indeed ,.,hen attention is t<l,rned to the report i toelf 
and the evidence submitted to the Committee an attempt will be made 
to show that there "TaS a tendency for this to happen. To suegest 
that the Committee lacked empathy for the local authority sector 
of hi[",her education HoulClo not be an exaggeration, ]Xl.rticularly as 
regards the relationchip of technical colleges to {~Ir.':::r local 
authorities. 
Horeover, al thoug..'1 the Committee 'vetS not appoinoted on a 
representative basio it seems that its composition was rather 
o heavily university-orientated given that its remit extended to the 
'whole of full-time hif~ler education and not just to tuUversity 
education, as shown in the terms of refc:t?ence set out bclo,,': 
"To revle", the pattern of full-time higher educa.tion in Great 
Britain ~nd in the li~ht of national needs and resources to advise 
her 11ajesty I s Gover:n;,lent on .... 'hat principles its lone-term dCVGlop-
ment should be b8Ecu. In particula~, to ~lvi8e, in the livlt of 
these priD.ciples, Hhether there should be any -chance in that l')attern, 
,,;hether c:ny nevl types of insti tation axe desirable and llhcther rtJ.1y 
modifications should be; made in the present arrt.'lJ'l.0emcnts for planni:n.e: 
;md co-ordino.tine the dcvclo]ll1ent of the various types of in:Jti tution." 
(3) 
(1 )/\.'80 FiLe....?.---.! • .?lQ.l-Alcxander to ClcC;£j, 7 A)')r. 1961. 
(2 )Al1d.crson Vias also a forner director of the lbyal CollcC"c of Science 
and T(;chno 1 or;y, Glo.sgo\ol. 
(3)Eir:h~,r..)~~rl'l1C?tion, (Cr:md 2154), p3.ra 1. 
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Thus it "Tae clear that thc Robbinn Com;nittce ,,,a~ to look at all 
br[lnches of full-time higher educo,tion in Great Britain embracinc not 
only the universities but also thc teacher-trainlne collcc;cG r. .. :nd 
those institutions of F'urther I~ducation "rhich provided fu.ll-timc 
advanced level courGes. These included the Scott1£h Central Ll"lsti-
tutions, the Collec-es of Adva.'1ced TechnoloGY, and to an extent the 
Regional Colleges, but larc;ely excluded the area tll1d local collect's. 
Furthermore, despite its terms of reference, the Committee also 
felt tha.t it could not completely icnore the contribution vrhic.'-l. the 
technice.l colleges made to hiGher education on a. part-tlme basis: 
"\'le have found it necessary l)oth to refer to t,he present state 
of part-time higher education and to take into account its possible 
role in the future, because of the contribution it r.1akcs to the 
stock of qualified manpovrer and because estimater: of the IJX'ovision 
required for full-time courses must include some assumptions about 
the future of part-time study."(1) 
Given this view of part-time hit~er education it seems, with 
rdndsight, at least regrettable that no member of the Committee 
had up-to-date first-hand eXpGrience of either the C.A.T.s or of 
any other tp.chnical college. Tae one ~avine grace, perhapn, was 
the decision to attach a number of reprcGcnta·tiv0S fJ..'om the relevant 
government departments to th~ Conuni ttee as assccr.ors. rrhcme \'lere 
A. A. Part (IHnistry of Education), Sir Keith Hurray (U.G.C.), 
H. H. Domlelly (Scottish Education Depoxtlilcnt) and J. P. Cttrswcll 
CH.H. rrr88.sury). The role played by thCfJP. assessors is difficul-c to 
judge but certainly their influence, and cs~cially that .of Part, 
\'/0.8 not ignored by the Com.r:li ttce. Accordine to Lord l3oyle: 
"This "!as 0. very im:.oortnnt !!loment from the point oi' vi.e\" of the 
Hinistry of F:ducation, since it W3.S thE! fi:r.nt time a ccnior miniotry 
official ho.d been :put in 0. fomal rosi t; on from \'1hich he could hope 
to influpnce future l1ni verd ty policy. 11 (2 ) 
6 )g.i.6s;::j.:q1f-£9:.~.2ll' «~mnd 2154), I'aTa. '7, (2)r;oyle~ (1979), on. cit. p.5. 
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This claim ""D,S something of an cxaegcration: :for many years 
the PE.mnc;nent Secretary of the j'~inintry 'or Educatton had sat :l:J an 
assessor vrith tha U.G.C., as hDd a f;eniOl.' official from the Scott:i.sh 
Education Department. IIo,.,cver, that does not detrO-ct .from the 
influence which Part and the Hinlstry of Education in particular 
brot~t to be8r on the Robbins Committee. 
Indeed, that it should have been Pa."r-t v,ho took on oche job of 
assessor ""JaS particularly fortuitoun for thc C.A.T.n for he clearly 
had a firm c;rMP of the situation in the technicnl colleces, and had 
spent much time in fosteri~ their development. 
That Part played an important role in the deliberation3 of -the 
Robbins Corrunittee cannot be denied. It was obviously more than co-
incidental that he ,\-,as larr;cly in a.erecmcnt with the Committee's 
recommend.ations with the exception of that advocatinr; ~.,ro ministries 
of educaticn.(1) However, his role should not be oYcJ:.'-cntimated: 
as Lord Robbins l'2S b~';'I::;;::lf at pains to pc>int out, Part's influence 
,.,s.s not of an obvious and direct sort. He merely brouGht circ'Lunstancc3 
to the Cororoi ttee I s attention. (2) A subtle distinction J>Crha})3, b~tt 
one that should be acknm·,ledgcd. 
C. '1'he RobbinF1 Report 
The Robbins Hcport, "ihich wo-a publi~hed in October 1963, proved 
to be very mu.ch in tune with the expnnsionist ethos of -~he period. 
Thus lrhilst the Rcport should not be looked upon as rezponnible for 
thc cxp<:IDsion of higher edl~cation in the 1960' s, it-can at least be 
Eeen as providinc some sort of lecitimation i'or it. 
(1 )As pointed out by Lord nobbinG in in·c':'ryic .... ' on 29 Nay 1980. 
(2)ibi<l. 
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'l'his eXp3.Ilsionict perspective :::ho"red itself most clearly in 
the pivotal axiom underlyinG' the many :rccomT.1endo.tions \orhich the 
Committee made, and for l,hich t.~e Repor·c is probd.> ly best remembered, 
nwnely that, 
"Courses of hiGher education, nhould be made available for all 
those who arc qualified b:r ability and attainment to pursue them, 
and "'ho ",ish to do so. 11 (1 ) 
This principle 5.s interesting on several cOlmts. In the first 
place it very clca.:rly refleC-ted the poli tic.al thh11dnf,' of the 
Conservative Goverrnnent, "1i th its emphaSis upon equality of oppor-
tun! ty, but leaving the onus for 'im!,Jrovcment' very much to the 
individual. The syntcm of hiGher education which the l1ob'bins ne port 
advocated corresponded very closely to the opportunity-state of the 
Conservo.tive Party's philosophy: the conditions \'Tere to be created 
for people to take aCivanta.,s'c of them. Little wondnr then, that 
immediately folloHing the }1Ublico.tion of the Report, the covcrnmC"!nt 
issued a statement on the Report ontlinine' i t:J brc~.:~ il.cc.:cptance of 
this princiPle.(2) 
Secondly, the Committee adopted this principle in the face of 
a grol'liI18' interest in the tcchniqucf.l of mc.n)?O'."cr-pl;tnninc and its 
. possible use Hi thin the field of hieher education. In Chapter VI 
·'of j.ts Report the Committee did re.ise the question of ho\'1 it miGht 
cstimte th9 future m1!1ber of students in hich\r edu.cation, bu·~ opted 
for trJine to €stimatc student dcmo.."1d for hieher education "'hilGt 
rejectine the possibility of', 
"Considerine ,.,hat supply of different IdndD of hiGhly educated 
pcrsoru:: ,'!ill be required to meet the necdo of the nation. lie» 
(n10,r~1e:~:..-;::5u0~,t:i.QD. (O;;mcl 2154) (n.loI.S.O 1963), para.. 31. 
(2)HiSh8J:.:" ::;du~n.tion, Governmcnt Statc;n~:-nt on the Report of the 
~Co;:tni·V,;cc unrlcr the Chair:nrmship of Lord Hobbin3 (Cmnd 2165) 
1961-63, 24 Oct. 19634 
(3)~TiY11p!r Eclt1Cf'.tioa (Cnnd 2154), 1963, p:u.'a.. 133. 
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At first elance it miGht necm surprising that the Committee 
devoted GO little attention to the concept of manpo~:cr plnnnin,.t! 
and its Cl.csociated problems, disrosi~ of the is::rue in its Heport 
simply by arc;uine that, 
"It is difficult for professions to estimate the lone-term 
dema.nd for particular types of recruit. 11(1 ) 
IIO\'lcver, on consid.eration of the evidence given by the Advisory 
Council on Scientific Policy it is quite clea~ that apart from the 
fact that industry had.. often proved itself a poor judee of its futur.') 
. recruitment needs, the Robbins Committee also felt that recent reports 
of the A.C.S.P. miGht be used as evidence ~~ainst the further ex-
pansion of higher education. Referring to a report the A.C.S.P. 
published in 1959 on' Scientific and Engineering Hanpower, (2) ",hich 
argued that the supply of suC'n manpo,.".er ilas likely to meet the dei.l<md 
by 1965, and that it might exceed the cJ.emond by 1910, Lord nobbins 
explained to members of the X.C.S.P. that, 
"l think it is qui to likely that the fie-ures in YOll)': report 
Hill be quoted against us and that people ''Iill say that if ex-
prulsion is accelerated there "'ill be over-production, at any rate 
on the science side."(') 
, 
Q;.ti. te simply, \')hi1s'~ the nabbins Comm..tttee "Jas deliberating 
'over the future develormcnt of higher education the fiGUres that 
those involved in man!)()'\'Ter plannine were comine- up "11th, did not 
help or support the Cormnlttec,'s arguments for expansion. 
HO'.'Iever, "/hether the Committee's estimates of future student 
numbers "TaS rury more precise than the figures of the mnnpo"'er 
plcm ... "lers would only become clear "ri th time. It estimo.tecl that there 
(1 hh5.d, T.1Cl:J:o. 134. 
(2 ~s;:T;ntl fic cmd rn~1n~'3""inr; !'~c_nnO'.·"c.:r in Gr~t Brit::d.n, 1252, 
(L~nd 902), A.C.S.P., 1959. 
(')li~ j.~rJ;-l~<'tJ-on, 8v}-dp nce, Pn:r.t 1, Vol B (o.nnd. 2154-VII), p.431. 
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should be 3~1,OOO students in full-time higher education by 1970-71, 
and 550,000 by 1980-81:(1) \1ith hind:Jicht this HC3 clearly an OY0r-
estimate. }31J 1971 there ,.,rere only 234,985 full-time ctudcnts in 
British universities, (2) ru1d this had. only incrca::::ctt to 295,923 by 
1978-79.(3) 
A second principle of crucial si&~ficance for the ~tture 
development of higher educa.tion outlined by the Robbins Re:!,)Ort was 
that students should receive equal academic a,\-'8Xd:::: for equal 
academic performances; ( 4) and that insti tu tions performinc similar 
functions should enjoy a similar status or prestige. CS) 
These reco~mendations, cominc as they did from a co~~ittee 
primarily md.d.e up of university people, m;n-ked quite a revolution in 
academic thinking and could but be welcomed by the technical colleGeS. 
Dating back to the end of ,",orld \1a:r II, since '\-,hen the technical 
colleeest contribution to hieher education had steadily increased, 
the technical colleges had laboured under a..'t'l inferiority of otatus 
and prestige in relation to the universitic::::, and in spite of numerous 
recorl.1Jlenclations from many cOnr.li ttecs in favour of 'their beinr: alloHe:l 
to m'lard their mm degrecfJ, no such develo:.cm.ent had ever been put 
into operation. Even in 1955 the universities had refused to 1000en 
their monopoly over the mvarding of decrees, 2.J1d the National Council 
for Tccfm<.'logical A\·mrds \-,i1ich was established then waD only empm.,rcre::l 
. . 
to m'~ard Diplomas in rrcchnology. PcrhapD this rccor.ll':lendation of the 
Robbins COTIt'nittee foreshndoHed an end to those irrational differences 
and inequalities. 
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In addition to th03e principle8 the Report arGUcd that there 
.-
'vra,~ a. need for a 'system' of hi01cr educc::.tion by "~h.lch it rilcnnt a 
"cc.nsciously co-ordinated organisation. ,,(1) lIi therto hicher educa-
tion had been allO\ved to develop piecemeal, "1i th no co-ordination 
betileen the universities Md the non-univeroity institutions. This 
the Committee no loncer deemed satisfactory c;ivcn the cost of hieher 
education and the greater participation find public interest generally 
'''hi ch it commcnded. Rather it sa", the need for some centralioation of 
hi01er education, so that coherent policies might be drro.,rn up and 
some deeree of co-ordination established bet\veen the different 
insti tutions. In adoptine this vic,,' the Committee "laS obviously in 
close agreement \'li th. the }iinistry of Education, 'vhioh had for lone; 
appreciated the need to try and.deal ",ith hicher education, and es-
. 
pecially higher technological education as a sinele entity, regard-
less of the different types of institutions involved~(2) 
Of more interest in the conte:~t of this thcsi::. t.!: ')'.l£';h, is "'hat 
exactly the Committee envisaeed \',hen it referred to thio 'system'. 
'l'lhen the Cor.nu ttce' s recommendations are looked at in detail it will 
be seen that in effect it was advocatinc an increase in the munber 
. of universities, cmd a. c;cner<J,l enlareement of existine univerSities, 
'by up-grading Gome non-university institutions to that otatus, by 
creatine some ncv' universities, and by brineing. the teachc:c-training 
/ 
colleges under the university umbrella via the SChools of Bducation. 
In short the Committee's policy for hieher education meo.nt, in 
practical terms, a gro,."th in the uni vcrsi ty sector. As Part pointed 
out, the nobbins Comllli ttec believed tha'l; the universities could amt 
(1 )Hir;her. ~~e~,tt<2.!!' (Q~md 2154), p3.ra 18. 
(2)SC0 pp.179-180 above. 
'\-'ould adapt the:mselvcs to do a large :part of the job of providing 
hiB.'1cr eclucation. (1) lIo'devcr, 8.8 Hill 2lDO be indica.ted later, in 
puttir.g' fOTImrd theae recommendat.ions, the Cummi ttce totally undor-
estimated the poten'Ual contribatiol1 of the technical collec;es to 
higher education, both full-time and pnrt-time. 
In i to openine c..'I1apters the TIeport a100 outlined thc e~sential 
El.imS of hic;her education. These it sa", an fourfold: to teach 
people appropriate s1::il19;(2) to provide an all-round, general 
education; (3) to encoura.ee research, (4) and to he1p IXlsS on a 
common culture.(5) 
Thece aims were to be applicable acros::: the whole r?.nge of 
institutions involved in higher cduco.tion from the teacher-traininl! 
colleges to the universities althouGl1 the Report acknm~ledeed that 
certain aims mieht be stressed more in eome institutions than in 
others. In themselves they "'cre not p3Xticularly novel, and given 
the composition of the CODl.lli ttee it \'T8.3 ha.rdly surprisinc that they 
reflected a 'university' perspective. Of rather more importance Has 
the hi~ level of eenerali ty at which they '-lcre exprecsed so that 
they cou.ld apply to e.:f'.:y or all institutions of hic;her eduGation. 
'l'his, it would seem, ",as clearly in line \'lith the Cor.unittccts 
. -intention to do mlaY Hi th irrational ba:rrj_crs or distinctions betHeen 
insti tn:Uons and to help establish a sinc;IH, co-ordi l lated system or 
hiC~Gr education. 
Obversely the Committee made no att(;T!lpt to define a univer3ity 
education any more precisely. Unlike many(6) of those who submitted 
(1 )As arcucd. by Pc .. :rt :in intrrv:i.cv, on 10 Apr. 1980. 
!2)IL:Ld, .. (':r.J~d.ll£:?J;J.2n. (Cmnd 2154), para ~5. 3 )lbt~~,· pSTa 26. 4 )i.bj et, pcrra 27_ 5 \tPJA, P8.r:1 28. 
(6)li'or cX2Jnple, Sir Charles l:or:c-is, V.i.ce-Chn.ncellor of Leeds University. 
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evidence to it, the Committee nadc no effort to outline the 'essence' 
of [l. univcrd ty educ2.tion. To a certain extent thl::: "12.3 incvi to.blo 
if the COBJ1d.ttee "ias to keep within its terms of reference. HO~'levcr, 
equally Hell this concern \Ti th insti tutionc GIld innti tutional 
arr~ements, and only ~~e most eeneral characterisation of hiGher 
cducdion, miGht h2.ve been adopted as a .... lay round come of the lonc-
stand:1.ne' DXg"LUncnts Ylhich had bedevilled higher education, and es-
pecially higher technological education, in non-university institu-
tions for many years. Dy not trying to define a university education 
as r:;omething unique or exclusive, but broadeninc it out into a 
concept of hiGher education, the Robbins Committee vT<:'.S saved from 
trying to e::q:>lain if and h0\1 hiGher education in non-university 
institutions differed from that provided in the universities. l~in, 
this "laS in line "rith the COITunitteG's desire to ceo a single, co-
ordino..ted system of higher education. 
In accordance ",i tll these aims the neport recomncnded an cnd to 
the rather poorly co-ordinated ar:t'[l.l'){jcmcnts fo"t' hiGhcr education 
",hich had existed hi therto, ~ividcd bet"reen the universities, the 
teacher-trainine colleGos and the technical colleces. In futu.1.'e 
60 per cent of hiCher education "Tas to be provided for by the 
universities, (1) including the C.A.T .. g ,·!hieh Here to be c-r:mtcd 
universit:{ status. The teacher-traininff colleGes '\-lore <1180 to be 
more closely associated ,\-lith the \.miversities throuGh Schools of 
r"Q.ucdion. ( 2) 
Those recol:l.'l1cndations, if implcmcmtcd, '\-Tould mm-k the virtual 
dcmil::c of the dual systC::1 f(>r hicher t(~c.hnoloc:ical education. Tech-
nolor;ical education vlaS then divided r;<:ther haphazardly betltCen the 
(1 )lliJ:j:cr ~dt)9.Q:t.io!!., (Onnd 2154), p2.l'a3. 209 and 4G5. 
(2h.bic}., p~a. 735. 
uni versi tie3 Md the technical collcce3. Under '~he Conun:!. ttce 's 
proposals that taut,ht in the C.A.T.s 2nd' the universitiC's ,'rould all 
be transferred to the university syntCI'l. HOHcvcr, that \,ro'.l..ld still 
leave the Regional ColleGes ,,[hieb a1(;0 provided a 1arc-e rcu"lge of 
courses at the same sort of level. 'l'hcne colleGes vlCre i11.1. tiru.1y 
to remain under local authority cont:col al thoU("',h the eventual up-
grading of some of these colleges to university status vras cnvisa.ecd 
by the Committee in the lon{;er term. ( 1 ) 
The Ro bbillS Committee' s nccommend[l,tiC'll-~. for Hidll"r 
TeC'..hl"l;.oic."r,ic'ai Edl\Cation . , 
(a) .:e.n,troduction 
:By the 1960 's there eY..isted in :Britain a very '\olidespr(~ad 
conviction ~lat a more rapid rate of expansion of education, 
especially of scientific Imd technolocica1 education, ,"ould ena1.>le 
the economy to expand i'aster. This vim-[ \vas shared by the Ro1bins 
Commi ttee: it pointed O1!t that, 
liThe t;,To'l-ring rea,l:i.sa·l;jon of this country's economic depcniencc 
upon the education of its population hOod led to much questioninr.; of 
the adequacy of present urraneemcntG. Unles3 hiGher educaUon is 
speedily reformed, it i3 arGUed, there is little hope of this 
densely populated inla..T1d T:1aintainin~ an: adequate position in the 
fiercely competitive ,,'orld of the future."(2) 
In respect of hiehcr technolocical education the Committee made 
. t\-1O important pointn in the early ch8,pter:3 of i to He pert • Firctly it 
pointed out that the universitieo 'Were no loncer the f,;ole p:roviders 
of hicher education. (3) This \'Ta!3 not the truism it might appear to 
be in retrospect. l'hny failed to appreciate the prodicious rate at 
'\o!hich the technical colleGes had. incrcasc:d their contribution to thiE: 
sph8re of higher Gtlucation since 1945, and morc e3pecially s:t.nce the 
Hhitc Papar of 1956. .At the turn of the centl.lXY there \-;ore but fm'l 
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full-time advDnced courses carried out in the teclU1ical colleces. 
At tI1c beGinninG of the \'Jar thcr0 Here only G,OOO cuch G"!;udcntn; 
bY 1954-55 there ';;ere 12,000, and by 1962-63 they totalled 43,000. (1) 
»'J 1962-63 they constituted one-fifth of all full-time advonced 
students. (2) 
SCCO:ldly, in the chapter on interna,tional comparisons the 
Report specificc:.lly hiehlic;hted the diffcrenccc bch.,ccn the develop-
ment of technolocical educa.tion on the Continent D11d in Bri to.in in 
terms which Here quite critical of the latter: 
"Technoloey viaS accepted in J3ri tish universi tics during the 
nineteenth century. On the Continent it ,.,an not; but the forces 
demanlinrr technoJ.ogical education ",ere po":erful enough to build 
up Technical Hi[;h Schools outside thc universiticn. The :3COpC and 
~cnJ.e of some of these institutions are such that many thin..~ t..1.at 
the :pj,ccerl~al ::md sometimes reluctant a~c0:pt:mCe of technoloC'J by 
the British universities ,·ras to this COlli"1try's ul timato lone. In 
this countI"'J technology h:J.s been ,ddely scattered, partly in 
11.'1i ver::::itie:::; cnd p:J.rtly outside, a 'oJea.'lrnr:lSs of orC:J.niantion that 
has lon~ been recognised and that be[,;an to bo remoct.i€d in 1953 
vThen the government announced plMs for a mansive expansion of the 
Jrnp'3rial Collo[,;e of Science and Technolo~J and other eentres."(3) 
'I'hese ti'TO points should be borne in mind "'hen the Commi ttec '0 
nore detailed recommendations in respect of technoloeical education 
vre considered. The first pOint, coupled ,dth the Com.rnittec's vievT 
about a single, co-ordinated system of higher education presuma.bly 
influenced it somevrhat 'Hhen consiclerinc; the future of the C.A.T.s. 
Aa for the second, the Comrnittce's 8.clmiration for the II'eclmicn.l HiGh 
Schools undoubtedly affected the ",ay th?t it rccoT.1mcnded hicher 
technolo[';ical education should d.evelop in the futu:rc. 
3 • 
"r~ ,. 
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InterestinGly, althotlGh the Robbins Committee recommended a 
further exp2..11sion of tcdmolocical ccluccttion, some of the d.:1to. 
actually z"J.cgested that Britain H2.S doine at least as "Tcll as some 
of its European competitors. Table 13(1 ) in Appendix 5 sho,,'ed the 
total number of first degrees m'larded in science and technology in 
1959, the In:uuber of first de[,Tees av:arded in science and technology 
separately in that year, C!l1d the percentnce "lhic-n technological 
degrees formed of the total. :From this table .tb.,as clear that in 
terms of the total munber of first degrees in technoloGY c~'Tnrded in 
1959 Britain .... !a ... :l not terribly far behind Gennany and ahead of all the 
other countries listed there except for the United States and Fra1.lce. 
The striking difference lay in the number of first derrrees awarded in 
pure science: there Britain led the field lli th the exception of the 
United states. Thus in percenteee term:::; Britain's output of techno-
logists looked much more bleak than when the to'~al numbcl'c were 
considered. 
IIoHever, althOUGh. the output of tec..1mologisto may have been 
creater than many people thought there ,.,as also 0. secondnr,f problem, 
namely that pure science often attracted better students than did 
technology. (2) This problem ,-ras not a n8'\'1 onc. It had been recog-
nised by the I'crcy Committee in 1945; (3) and more recently it had 
been referred to by the }.d.visory Council on Scientific Policy in the 
liGht of its 0\Vl1 findings(4) ~d other sU1~ey evidence.(5) As the 
above-~8ntion8d COITJnittees rccocniced, there was no simple solution 
to this problem, but on one level a·t leant it could be tackled, by 
1 1)~' Appendix 5, Table 13. 2)i b:~d, r ara 378 ~ 3 )1:~.t:::;.~(!!~~dB9}(),,"ic2.1 }>1ncP..tion, TIe port of a Special Commi ttce \U1der 
Lord Fercy, EinistT"'J of Educ2.tio::1, 1945, para 41. 
(4)S(;:i(;n·~.i.f'i.c ~'1:1d. ~'C?c"!:mo~o""ic"'J i'T8nT'O·,·:I~r in 1Q62, (Cmnd 2146) A C S P 
--_.-.. . -.----- , .... (:j)~c!:r~o;.o.::Y. - tfJ 0 6th For.:l. }~o;r, OXfOl'd Uni vGrnity Depo.rtm.ent of 
Educ:::.tion • 
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trying to make technological educatiol1 a.o attractive in terms of' 
status and prestir,c, as pure science. 
\'/i th these points in mind attention "'ill nmV' be focused on the 
more deta,ilcd proposals ptl.t forward by the Robbins Con."'1littec. 
In line with the aims 9..l'ld princIples llndcrlyiI1C' the Robbins 
Report the Committee was unanimous in recornmcndi.ne that the C.A.T ... ',; 
should become technological univcrsities.(1) 
In reaching this decision the Committee was obviously influenced 
by a variety of different factors. In parti cular it "!as very (lenoi ti vc 
to the C.A.rns' inability to award their own degrees, and. the laCk of 
status and prestiee vlhich ",ere the inevi ta.ble concorni tQ..'I1.ts of this in 
the eyes of the general public, anrl especia.lly of aspirant students: 
in its Report the Committee arguc(t that the C.A.T.:J, 
"kre kept in a position of tutelaee GO that they are less 
attractive to students 01.'1 their recruitmcnt of otaff 5.s 5.rnpedecl."(2) 
In addition thl) C':;':l4!lli ttee ",a~ very impressed by th~ str,ndards 
the C.A.':Cs ",ere already achieving: i t felt thl1.t at least some of 
them v1Cre as good as, if not better than, some universi tics. (3) 
Neither won the Cor.unittee alone in tn..1dr.g this view: the N.C.T.A. 
also recocnised that the ":01'1: done in the C.A.T.s \-IUS of honours decree 
. ~tCU1da.rd. (4) 
:Noreover, the Committee felt that it ,.,ould be oomethiIlG of un 
injustice to keep the C.A.rns out of the university club at the same 
time 80S the 'new' universities vl01'O beinc 81hnittcd to it. (5) Also, 
. 
added to this "las the f2.ct that the .dey('lo:rncnt of the C.A.Ts had boen 
specially fostered.(6) 
(1)A y.o1nt r.:ade by I'0ro TIobbins in inte-cvicv on 
(2)Hi:·~hor y,~nC:1ti012' (Cmnd 2154), para )91. 
(3)11. po. int mD-d.e b::,'. Po.rt in into!:viNl on 10 Apr. 
(4)IliG:cr :sd1. ... c~t.iOD., (0.,1110. 215-1-), para 390. 
(5)A point made by Lord RobbimJ in intcrviml on 
(6 )i,bicl, • 
28 Nay 1900. 
29 Nay 1980" 
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Neither ',ms the Committee troubled by the "JaY that the C.A.T.'3 
tenclE!;d to concentrate prim2.rily on scienCQ Md. technoloc;y: the 
Commi ttee had been favourably impres::lect by similarly 'narrOi-l-baoed' 
insti tutions both in the United States and in Europe, and sa,,, no 
objection to encouragine similar develo:pmento in Bri taille Indeed, 
the Committee recommended that, 
liThe ceni-ral feature of the collC{;es should continue to be 
teachine arid research in the sphere of technoloGY. 11(1 ) 
This decision to reco~~end the up-grading of the C.A.~ to 
university status "TaS described by Part as, 
IIA policy of calculated risks. 11 (2) 
He maintained that unless and until the e.A.T.a "fere e:rn.rrted this 
status they vlould be 1m3-bIe to achieve -the stn.."1c1.ardc eXp.3cted of a 
UL"1iversity insti tutiqn. Presumably the Robbins Cornmi ttec agreed with 
this rather circular areument! 
Calculated risk or other\·Iise, the Comrni ttee' s (lsr~.:!.rdon to 
recoJ1l.rnend the up-grading of the C.A.T.s met ,.,ith \-Jlu8!:prc:ld approval, 
as will be clear "Then aMention is turned to the evidence cubmi tted 
to tho Committee. HOiveVE:~:', in one fairly import<mt re:::pcct the 
Commi ttee fell short of what mien t have been expected of it in so 
far as it failed to deal in detail "li tll the Hay in "'hich it envisaeed 
these im ti tutions devclopine in the £'u. ture, a criticism ,,'hich 
T..ord Robbinn readily accepted Hi th hindzie~lt. (}) As ho.s alrendy been 
indicated the Committee suegested that the C.A./fu should retain their 
tec1mological bias. Hmvever, in the next par~aph it ",ent on to 
recommend that the colleses develop in nc1." clirection::: too, ~::uch as 
in pure science and thc social sciences, ecpccially mD.l1O{;'Cfrrent and 
i1lIUd;cr E:-ll'.Q.~ti91h Cmnd 2154, p3.ra 396. 2 (A :;:.hrase usod by Part in intervim'l on 10 Apr. 1980. 3)Robbins, in intervicn-r on 29 Hay 1900 .. 
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business studies.(1) .~ittedly a broadeninG of the scope of the 
C.A.T.s need not nece::;sarily have prevented them from maintaininc 
their distinctive industrial orientation. IIm·reyer, G'iven the 
prescure that ,V'Us likely to emanate from the other univcr:.>i ties, if 
the Conuni ttee had really been intent on the C • .A.T.s rebining their 
practical bias it mie;ht have put forHard Gome rather more fim 
suggestion:.> concerning their futuxe. This ...,oolly thinking was 
reflected in the Committee's recoL'1Jllendation to up-grMe the C.A.Ts: 
'".ve recommend that in future these colleges should in general 
become technological universities, and that this should be recoc,niscd 
in their title if they so wish. tr (2) 
Added to this were provisos about the possibility of some C.A.~ 
becornine the technological fa-cuI tics of existinr; uni versi ties and 
the merger of others ,·d th other educational i.nsti tutions. Obviously 
not all the C.A.T.s could be expected to develop alone the same lines 
but they might have bcn~fited from closer scrutiny of their individual 
c8.ses. ITa-vine' been undc:r tutelage since their inception, to grant 
them autonomy so rapidly might "ell have left individual institutionG 
in somcthine of a policy vacuum. 
(c) 'll[lC Special InGiitutionn for Scientific ffild TechnolOGical 
p~du.c.ation and HeGC2"rch 
From the statistics whiCh it collected the Robbins Con~ttee 
argued that there \TaG a need to att:c(lct mor<~ 2nd better st'Uden-~s to 
higher tec1mologieal educatio~. (3) It also maintained that there 'Has 
a need to increase the volume of technological rcr.::careh carried out 
jn this country. (4) On these c;roundn the Committee EJ,rcued tha.·!; a 
small nur.:ber of ne'" institutions, devoted to mcctine those needs, 
should be fouJlded.: Special LTJ.sti tu-tions for Sclentific 2nd Tcclmo-
logical Education and Research.(S) 
(Cmnd 2154), r·ara 397 •. 
'rhin :r-ecommendation seems to have had its genesis ivi thin the 
Robbins CUIT'JIli ttc€' i t::elf: accordin[j to Lord Ro'bbin::: both Si:r. Patrick 
Linstead 8nd Hr. R. B. Southall Here poxticularly keen on the idea of 
establiohine a nwnbsr of technological univeroities, and Lord Robbins 
also admitted to supportine the idea himself. However, he mai.ntail'~.cd 
that having listened to the evidence and aJ:'cumcnts put for.·lard by 
various members, the reco!111'nendation ".]as put fm:."\V'ard unanimously. (1) 
Clearly in making thin recommendation the Committee '-las strongly 
influenced by the type of institutions providine technoloGical 
educa.tion on the Continent and in the United States. (2) Hor should 
it be forgotten that there ".ras a lone trn.d.ition of people in this 
country, foX" example, Lord Cheri·rell , who had. for lone arcued the 
merits of establishine some sort of technological university. 
These S.T.S.T.B.ns - referred to as T.I.G.E.P.,.'J by the Committe~3) 
- "rere to be of university status but concerned mainly with tec1moloC'J 
Md science. In the ":ords of the Report, their 
"Centre of eravity should be in science and tcchnoloey."(4) 
Quite '''hat ".ras to be understood by this remained rather v~r;u.e, cs-
pecially as the Report ",ent on to sucgest that, 
"Other related subjects, e.c. social st1.1dies, operational 
reseQ!'ch and statistics should be developed on a sicnificant ccalc, 
. aDd bnu""Ua,ees ""ill be needed at least as €l11cilla.ry subjects. (5) 
Exactly ho\<;,' these S.I.S.T.B.P..s "lould differ from the C.A.'l!.'3 once the 
latter ",ere granted university statun remained suitably obncurc! 
1
1 )As argll.?,d by ~obbins, in intervie'l'l en 29 Hay 1980. 
2 )~I~D.1P:r. ~j'Cl11~CtJ .. Q.ll (Cmnd 2154), para 303. 
3)11. point made by TIobbins in int2rvic,\r on 29 1!ny 1980. 
4)~~i29Ll:-:.s!uc:-tion (crr.nd 2154), p1:!.ra 384. 
(5)ilisl • 
The S.loS.T.E.R.s 'l0re not expected to be rigidly alike one 
. -
ano ther but they \'lore to share a number of chnro.ctcrictics: they 
",ere to have bet'veen 3,500 Md 4,500 students each, that is, largo 
enough to cover a ",ide range of disciplines; (1) they ",e:ee to place 
conniderable emphasis upon postgraduate study; (2) and Here expected 
to create the riOlt sort of condition:3 to attract staff of the 
roquisi te hieh quality. (3) The intention behind the recommendation 
to establish such- insti t-utions \.,as that they should help boost the 
status of technological education and research relative to the arts 
and pU.:re science. Indeed, the S. r. S.T .B.Its rlould possibly only 
differ from the C.A.'l!s in respect of their roots: "r11ils'l:; the C.A.T.s 
had been developed o~t of technical colleges the S. I. S. T .Ti!.R,::; \'/Ore 
largely to be fostered from existing university institutions. Of the 
five S.l.S.T.E.PI.':) that the Committee rocom.'nended be establinhed one 
",a.s to be founded ane''', a second was to be developed out of an 
existing C.A .T., (4) and the other three "lore to be .1.]·.~'Jlopcd out of 
university im'!ti tutions \vhich "Tere already heavily oriented to\vards 
technology. These were the Imperial College of Science and Technoloe;y, 
London, the N8l1chester College of Science and Technology, Md the 
'Hoyal College of Science and TechnoloGY, Glaseov1. (5) The latter and 
. the t\.,o ne"l institutions were to be independent univeraitieo. The 
other h'o \-Tere expected to form federal link3 "'i th the uni versi ty 
they ,·!Cre already a part of. (6) 
pa~a 386. 
Jq,ra 385. 
::p0xa 388. 
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'J'Iv'! Robbins Renort's TI"!co:n"::'Cmd8.tloTl3 :for the Tcchni.G.~ 
"&lle.n;cs other t~'1e· C.A.'r;; 
The Robbins Coomittec's recommcndations for the technical 
collE:ges other than the C.A.T.s ,.,ere somevlhat les::; clear-cut than 
the rcco~~cndation to up-grade the C.A.~ to university status. 
Indeed, in relation to a.cl.vDnccd-lcvel Hork in these colleces the 
Committee's reconrrnendations ,,:ere at least rather ambic:uous, and 
might even be interpreted as being contradictory. On the one 
hand thc Com:ni ttec areucd that ultimately the demand for o.dvMced·. 
level full-time courses in the technical colleees ,·rould decline as 
the proportion o:f university places increased, (1) ~~t on the other 
hand it recormnended the establishment of the C.H.A.A. which ''laS to 
be empOi·,ercd to a'l18.rd deareen to students on the succesoful corn-
plction o:f COl~ses of the appropriate standard in inotitutions out-
side the university sector.(2) This implied that the Committee fore-
sm" the continuation of courses of higher education in non-university 
institutions, and it might even be argued thatOOthe creation of the 
C.N.A.A. would indeed foster this. These recommendations rclatine 
to the technical colleges will now be considered more closely. 
Takirol.C firstly the development of the :FUrther Education sector 
overall, the Robbins COlmnittee clca:rly felt that its greatest con-
tri~dion Hould be mM.e in the sphere of advanced part-tim9 educationP) 
It estimated the dQffiand for advanced part-tL~e courses increasinc :from 
110,000 places in 1962-63 to some 208,000 places durine the 1970's. 
~~ contrast the number of full-time advanced-level places was expected 
to rise from 31,000 in 1962-3 to arotuld 65,000 by 1980-01.(4) As the 
:'.'cport e:xpJ.ici tly a:r:'Cl.lcd, 
p::>xa 406 .. 
:r;uX°n. 433. 
par2v 481. 
para 486. 
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"If there is some increase by 1980 ill the pl'opor-Gion of pJ accn 
at 'lmiv\.~rsity level,. 2..nd :particularly if thcy include the C.A.T.'3, 
the dCl7l2rd. for ,3/lY2nccd courses in C0118[;2::; of l\lrther }:ducation 
"1ill be lessened."(1) 
In addition the Report recom:-aonded that a·1; leaot some of the 
regional colleees mieht fol 1 OI-l the C. A.rJ!s and ultimately be up.-
craded to t"niversity status. In maJdne this rccommend<ltlon the 
Report endeavoured to compare and contrast these hlO types ef 
institution. For example, it pointed out th<lt the C.A.'.I!JJ did more 
post-graduate "Iork than the regional collee-es (2) ,.,rhilst the latter 
,,!ore less heavily oriented to\'lards Elcience and technology than the 
C.A.T.s incorporating departments of business studien, architecture 
and the liko.(3) IIoHGver, all in all, 
liThe line dividing the most developed of the 11ecional Collar.;en 
from ColleGes of Advanced Tcchnology is· not shc.rp, and may become 
even less so under the current plans for their expansion in the 
next fc' ... yea:c'2."(4) 
Not all the reCional colleges ",ore expected to develop into 
universities. Some "1~ .. :·:; 'lio remain regional colleges, and others mie-ht 
become constituent parts of existine universities or be federated to 
other co11ee-es. (5) Interentingly it Has sUGGe:::;ted that their develop-
ment to meet these varied ends should fo1101-1 closely that of the 
C.A.'l!s: the TIcport recommended the use of direct gr'rult in arraneins 
.the transfer of these colleges from local authority control to 
university status. (6) 
AB for the Council for Hational Ac8.d.emic A\-Tards this "letS de:::itncd 
primarily to replace the N. C • T • A. al thouc;..'1 it ",as to differ fron the 
latter in certain key respects. In the first place it "TaG to be em-
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powered to ao,·rn.rd degrees at pnss and honours degree levels, inntead 
,-
of the Di:plOl:13. in TechnoloGY; secondly its ju:risdicUon HD.S to 
extend beyond the disciplines of science Bnd technoloGY, a.nd finally 
it ,';as to have amongst its membero more reprenentn:l;i ves of the 
regional and area colleG'cs than the N.C.T.A. had had from the 
C.A.':Cs. (1) 
Indeed, given the feat-urcs outlined above the C.N.A.A. was 
expected to do more than simply replace the N.C.T.A. Accordine to 
Lord Robbins it \-ras also anticipated that the C.N.A.A. ,",QuId to some 
extent becin to t~(e over the role previously performed by the 
London University external decree althoUGh in its Report the 
Commi ttee ,';as carefu+ to note that the latter "lOuld still have a 
part to play. ( 2 ) ~ne Vice-Chancellor of L:mdon Uni vc:csi ty had 
advised the Robbins Committee that its internal teachers "lOre no 
longer so "Jilline to bear the burden of the external decree. (3) In 
outlirJ.ng its recommendations in respect of the C.li.t:.A. the Conunittec 
doubtless kept this point in mind. An alternative device "TaS obvious-
ly needed, and the model of the N.C.T.A. proved an attractive one. 
This recommcndation to set up the C.N.A.A. marl::ed somethine of 
'a revolution in i.~he academic \-;orld for in sUG'Gesting that this body 
. should be empO\'lercd to a1mrd degrees an end 'Vla,S siC:;Ylalled to the 
~Jiver3ities' monopoly over this function. 
_ It ,'mG also importcmt in so far as the existence of the C.N.A.A. 
l10uld act as implicit recognition not of a sinclc system of hieher 
(1 )ibid J para 433. 
(2)i"bid, p.o1.ra 434. 
(3)A point made by Lord,Robbins in intcrvim'l on 29 l'L:J.y 1980. 
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education but at least of hlO sectors \{hieh catered for couxses of 
this st~dard. Indeed perho.ps it is unfair to C'ttCc:c::::t that the 
Robbins Corr~ittee ever wanted a sincle O~ unitr.xy system of higher 
educD.tion. It would scem that the Commi ttee 3,bla~rs accepted the 
existence of the further education sector but sml it as a rather 
second~J or residual sector to the universities as far as the 
provision of full-time higher education was concerned. ~~e Co~~ittee 
believed that the universities could and should expand to meet the 
groyline demand for full-time higher education, possibly at the expense 
of the technical colleees. ""hether 1;he Conuni ttec "laS correct in its 
estimation of the role of the technical colleges "lill be connidered 
later in this chapter. 
(iii) S01iV~ Concludin{"\, Conments on the Robbjns HCTlort, 
The Co~~ittee's tcrms of reference embraced all institutions 
of hisher education in C:r.eat Britain. Ho",ever, having considered 
Hs Report vii th parti(;"..1.!.i'.i. reference to its proposals in respect 
of higher technological education it has become apparent that the 
Committee had the interests of one particular Eiet of ins'Ci tutionn 
very much to the forefront of i tscollectivc mind, n3lncly the uni-
versities. Indeed, it '\'lOuld not be an eX2egcration to describe 
. hie;her education as the Committee sa\{ it as synonymous \lith uni-
versity education. Such an orientation is evident in respect of the 
Cormnittcc's recommendationr3 concernin{; tho C.A.T.s. It ohould also 
be noted that it extended to other aspects of higher educD.tion too. 
In particular t!le Comrai ttec \·,8....,ted tcac.~er-trninine collc(;CG to 
become Dore closely D,scociatcd ,·:ith the U11ivcrnities throU[;h Schools 
E t · (1) of -,duca 1011. :Squally tIlis mu versity orientation ''I8,S hiGhUGhted. 
by the Committee's recommendation to set up a separate l1inistry 
of Education for the universities c.nd tbc. v.:Lrious reccD.rch 
councils. ( 1 ) In short, \':hilst the Report may hu.vc provided the 
legitimation for the expansion of hiellcr educntion it also quite 
cleaxly vTanted to see this take place \"i thin the traditional 
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university frame1<fOrk. Those institutions ,·,hich ... ,ore not universities 
vlere expected to aspire to that status. 
The effect that these recollUllendations had on higher technoloeical 
education "rill be conoidercd more closely at a later stcee in this 
chapter, fo110i.,ing upon an analysis of some of the evidence nubmi tted 
to the Comrni ttee, both oral and 'vri tten. 
D40 1m Analysis of the Evidence Sub:nHted to the TIobbin8 Committee 
Attention \,lill no'" be turned to tlie evidence submitted to the 
P..obbins Committee to see how far the recommendations made in the 
Report accorded 'with this and , ... here it differed. Due to the volume 
of evidence submitted :.t. },.as been necess.:Lry to treat it selectively: 
specific key issues ,\'Iil1 be dealt vIi th, largely centred on the vim'ls 
of individuals or associations particularly conoerncd ",ith the 
development of higher technological education. Huch of the attention 
in the evidence relating to technological education Has focused npon 
. the C.A.Tn, and this llill be reflected in the ensuing pn,rD.t.s;raphs. 
As has already been indicated, the Committee ,.,ras 'l.mnnimous in 
reco~llendirig the up-groning ~f the C.A.~to university status,(2) 
and this recommendation also found \,'idespread support a'1longst those 
, ... ho gave evidence reln.tins to the Colleges. Sir Hector JIetherinc;ton 
proved an exception, but he ad,-ni tted that his knm"ledge of the C.A.'l!s 
\'las only second-,h:md. (3) 
(-I ) Jbj !1 , :pD~a 734· 
(2)As pcil1,ted out by Lord Rol)bins in intervim.,r on 29 Ha.y 1930. 
(3 ';m.rhc:'.' :SrhlC:ltion. ~~vicl(mcc, r2~'t 2, Cr:mcr 21SA-XtI, Hemor<'Uldulll .-~--------- -_ .. _---"'-""---_... .. 
sub::1itted by Sir Hector HethorlJ.:.Cton, 24 Hay 1962, p.74. 
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'D1e C.V.C.P .... :as amoIlGst those who supported such a 
recor:L'"1cniation. Eo~'.'cvcr, it is intcrc::Jting to note that the latter 
clearJ.y retained its differences over this matter. This is quite 
apparent from the variety of opinions put i'orl'lard by the vicc-
chanccllorG v;hen they met to prepaJ."e their submis:::ion for the 
Hobbins Committee. On the one hand there were those who implicitly 
accepted that the granting of university status to the C.A.T.n Has 
inevitable. For example, Sir James Fiountford, Vice-Chancellor of 
Liverpool University, maintained, 
"I see no really 1011[,' term solution ",hich ",ill satisfy informed 
public opinion short of degree-grentinc pOHers for Colle[,"Cc of 
Advnnced Technolog'J. "(1 ) 
,\,lhilst J. S: Fulton, Vice-Chancellor of the Unive:::.-sity of Sussex, 
argued, 
"If He ,-rere 2/~ecd that ColleGes of Advanced TecJmoloL"Y should 
give dC[1Tces for "fOrk of the same quality as that done in universi tics, 
it would surely be better to say so than to have it ap:p<:a:r tha't a 
concession "!as beitlg ,.lI"U.I1g from us."(2) 
On the other hand it is cle8x that certain vice-chancellors at 
least still had their doubts about grp.nting the C.A.T.s university 
status. Thus Dr. J. \-1. CooJ~~ Vice-Ch3J1cellor of Exeter University, 
areucd , 
"Clearly the sne.;e::;tion that Colleges of Advanced 'llechnoloey 
shol.'ud be given dccree-grantine PD"mrs is one to ",hich serious and 
c2.I'cful conillde:ro.tion should be Given. There are 0. number of factor::: 
"'hich nhould be borne in min<1. If they are Given such pm-lers, the!l 
the title of the degree should be distinctive and not to be confused 
llith the degrees eiven by the multifo.culty univeroitlcs. The courses 
provided in Colleges of Adv8l1ced rrcchnoloc;y a.re different in character 
from those in universities, 80S are the entrance qualifications. II (3) 
Another vice-chancellor expressed a sir.rl.lar ViCM in less 
moderato tHnTIS: 
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"One of the tr2.&edics in the hi::::tory of higher education in 
this C01Ultry in recent years is that Lord ChcJ:'Vlcll ,·:as defeated 
in his atter.rpt to eot technolo(;icCl.l universitiorJ created. Onc 
of the Cl'ovest d<U1Gers now is that the currency of' universities 
is to be ,,,atered do\m. Let universlt:i..es do their trn.di tionaJ. job 
under the old four faculties, but let ne ... " inst:itutions be created 
to train the personnel now needed in other spheres. Lot them 
gT8l1t dC8Tees and have high prestige, but leave universities 
alone. II (1) 
Thus, "lhilst the C. V .C.P. :recolTunended that the C.A.'l!s be 
gra.nted uni versi ty ctatus it also added the rider tlw.t they 
should be permitted to aHard "specified degrees" only. (2) The 
COJIuni ttee' s caution Has also brought out in a comment by 
Sir D. Loean, Principal of the University of London, made as the 
meeting' between the C.V.C.P. and tho Robbins Committee ,,,an dravlinc 
to a close: 
"This. is a compromise document. The Chairman of our committee 
h11S expressed one vie\·l. Some n.em1)(~rs of our committee ,,,ouJ.d favour 
granting lL1lited deGree-eiving pm·rers in teclmoloey and, perhaps, 
economics. Others feel that IJOlile of the C.A.T.s miGht be 11 nucleus 
from ,·,hich a university mieht emcrc;c."(3) 
{'Jlite cleerly the C.v, ;:.?~ had more reservations cl.bout CT<'J1tine the 
C.A.':I!s university stat-..ls than did the Robbins Committee. 
In the light of the above it iG hardly ~urprisj,nC' that the 
C.V.C.P. also differed from the Robbins Committee as to the speed 
\-1ith llhich the C.A.T.s "!ere to be g..canted univerSity status. The 
. RobbinG Report rccormncndcd that the C.A.TB be granted their charters 
immedia.tely; and although initially cac.'1 llaG to be "m.tched ever by 
an Acadelilic Advisory Conmittee, mte0cstcd that, 
"For some of the colleccn arr3nccment~1 of this Gort "'ill not 
prove to be needed. for more than a very short pcriod."(4) 
In contrast to this the C.V.C.I'. arr;u.cd. tl12 .. t, 
Evirlcnce, P['.Tt 1., (C;nnd 215.~-rA) :po 1127. 
(Cwnd 2154), paT-a 395. 
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"The situation ,·rill have to be decl t "li th step by step. Th.e 
raising of the Colleecs of Advonccd T~chnoloc;y to university Etatus 
"'ill occupy the no:-.'"i fifteen to t"'i8nty yonr~1. 11 (1 ) 
~nc reservations expressed by the C.V.C.P. in rcnpect of 
era:ntine the C.A. 'fu university status obviously nrone in part from 
a desire to defend the traditional role of the universities. Thc 
C. V .C.P. held to a particular conception of a lmiverd ty n.nd of Hha'c 
a university education "'OS expected to provide a student 'dth, "'hich 
the C.A.%3 Here unable to match up to at least an they had. been 
initially conceived. Accordil1.C to the C.V.C.P. the special position 
of the universities, 
"DeriveD alike from the hi eh level 2nd from the catholicity 
of the studioS in ",hich they enCat;e • 11 (2) 
And therefore by the same t,?ken, 
III~o institution ,vhic..lJ. is l13.ITovlly pcd~.cocical or Geminarist 
or ul tl.·a-specialised in outlook con, in the vie1T of the Commi ttce, 
make the contribution to society which the universities have 
tradi tionally made and '''hich civen proper safeguards, they ,·,ill 
continue to make. ll (3) 
"/hilst the C.V.C.1:'s attitllde tmrards the UI>-g".l.'nding of the 
C.A.T.s to 'lmiversity status mieht have been expected it mur.:t be 
pointed out that not inconsiderable notes of reservation ,.,ere 
sounded too by the N.C.T.A. and the Principaln of thc C.A.T .. '3. 
Ho\Vever, ",here as the C.V.C.P. Has concerned that the C.A.T.s ,,~uld 
fail to meet the various charllcter:LS tics "'bich it considered. as 
essenticl to a university, the N.C.IJ.'.A. and C.A.T. Principals ",ere 
anxious that certain of the C.A.~~ diotinctive features should be 
maintained even if they Here to beCOMe lmi versi ties. In particular 
they wa.'1ted. the C.A.T.s to retain tbeir ::pecialist orientation in the 
~1 ~Hir.:J2sr ~~d.uc[l.ti2.~!.' (Cmnd 215!~-IX), Vol. D, p. 1184. 
~2,j'bi~~ HcmorandvJD sul)i'nitted by the C.V.O.P., p.1126. 
(5)~1'~~. '. 
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technological sphere, end their practical bias and close industrial 
links. As the N. C. T .A·. 1:!rcued, 
"The Governing Body of the Cotmcil believe that thcre is a 
place in the future pattern of hj.[.\'her technoloeical education for 
institutions conductine hiGh level courses comprising inteGTated 
academic study a."1d industrial trainine of the typc nm-l lead.ine to 
the a\"ard of the Diploma in Technology and proCTamrncn of "'ork such 
as those now leadinG' to the a'o,'a:rd of Hember:::hip of The Collcge of 
Tcchnoloe:ists. \'!ork of this cha.~acter demnnds the clo:::est links 
behreen the college and industry and thcse may well be facilitated 
by the fact that such institutions ,",ould ,,'ork in a more limited 
field than is customary in universities. II (1) 
As for the Principals of the C.A.T.o they werc E:omeHhat divided 
on this issue. Venables, Principal of· the Birmineham C.A.T., 
favoured the idea that the C.A.~~ should become Ro~a1 Colleges of 
Technology, and it was his vie,,! that ,,,as put for/lard by the C.A.T. 
Principals in the evidence they submitted to the Robbins Committee. 
The C.A. T. Principals argued thit the C.A .'J!s: 
"Should be expanded mainly but not exclusively as in:::tltutions 
of hiGher professional education for industry and cOlTllnerce."(2) 
T'ney "Tere to retain their technological bias '!:' ..... ;; ·t.(· enlareed 
to comprise five faculties in all - eneineering, applied sciencc, 
pure sciences, flocial sciences a.."1d other studies. The last-nnmed 
faculty being something of a catch-all cateGory dcpendine, in 
·particular colleees, on the individual interests of the in3titu.tion~3) 
.These colleges, the Comr:'!i ttee of C • .A.T. Principals maintained, r:hould 
become, 
"Royal Collec;es of TechnoloGY, styled'as such, and entitled to 
all the 'uuJiversity-quality' conditions essential to their work 
and dcveloJl1lcnt. "(4) . 
By way of a conclusion to its memorandlun the Committee of C.A.T. 
Principal3 argued as follm·/S: 
(1 )Hirhr:r l,(lncation l Dvi(l.."mcbE:r.t 1 (Cr:md 2154-VII~, Vol. B, Hcmor-
andulll sub:;littcd by t:1.C N.G/r.A., 18 Oct. 1961, p.694. 
(2)Hi,Ct:52F F.c~11C~~t:!:..01"J, :·~!irl.0nce. T'2.:':'t 1 (Cf.'.nd 2154-VHI), Vol. e, Hemor-
nndu.."Tl ~-mbr.1ittcd by the CO:TJ:litt0e of C.A.T. ITincipals, r.701. 
~ 7!~ 'b" . 7H2 I .!~, .? '-' • 4~, p.783· 
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"There is a.lmost a natural inclination on the part of ne,,' 
institution:: to strive to become part of the established order, 
distinC.lished of course but not readily disti.r.~llichable froY.! it. 
Hany \!Ould, therefore, urGe that 'tIe should develop into 
tcclmoloCico..l uni versi ties, styled. C.1.:3 such. HOvlever, '·10 believe 
in a divercity of" institutions, ond we arc concerned to establish 
a route iD hiGher education parallel to that of the trooitional 
universit.ies."(1) 
'l'his suggests that the C.A.T. Principals ,·ranted their 
institutions to remain separate from the traditional universities, 
and in illtervic,., vri th Sir James Tai t, formerly the Princip3.1 of the 
IJortha."TIpton C.A.T., he made it quite clear that the C.A.T. Principals 
took this attitude not because of any lack of confidence on their 
part but due to an underlying fem' that if they became technoloCical 
universi ties they ,wuld become the poor relations v,i thin the 
university ~lub.(2) 
Nevertheless, according to Dr. Ed't:ards, Principal of the 
Bradford C.A.T., 'dth the exception of Venables, the other Princd.pals, 
both secretly and openly "rere also lobbying for univGrsity nta/lIus. (3) 
Hm·lCvcr, at least publicly, they took a more cautious line of 
arcument • 
The H.C.T.A. and the Committee of C.A.T. Principals ,.,ere not 
alone in ascribinG' to the "diffc:ecnt but equal It princi})le. The 
Advisory C01.IDcil on Scientific Policy alco adopted a cimilar line 
in its memorandu.ll, arG'Lling that the universities should continue 
their '·lOrk in the field of basic recearch ,·,hil:::t the C.A.T .. '} were the 
more suitable type of institutions for the PQrsuit of apnlicd 
research. Horcover, ,",'hen giving oral evidence to the Robbins 
Committee the A.C.S.P. was excecc.inc1y critical of the universities' 
l 1~.ibid' pp.785-G. 2<As arGued. by Sir Ja.TJlCS Tait in intcrvic, ... en 2 June 1900~ ;)A point made by Dr. E. G. :Sd\·:m~ds in intervic\., on 6 Nay 1980. 
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record in the field of teclmology: 
Irl'le haye been struck for Cl, good n1tl7lbcr of years by tho relative-
ly low state of research in these fields, even in the un.ivcrsities. 
There are certain branches of el1ucrinccrin~ vlhich have been notoriously 
bad for a lon~ time. 'de think this is a very serious matter :md some 
o£ us have doubts as to Vlhe·ther "le "till get adequate recearcl1 in 
these fields if it is left to the universities. '11].le C.A.lts eive the 
opportunity to put some real life into broad areas of technological 
research. 11(1 ) 
It ,·;as presumably on account of this view of the uni ver::;i ties 
that the A.C.S.P. recommended that the C.A.T$, rather than the 
universities, should be developed alonG' lines similar to the develor 
ment of Imperial College, London.(2) 
Such an attitude to\·rards the C.A.T.'3 "/as exceedinc.;ly rcfreshine, 
particularly as only a fm" years earlier the A.C.S.P. had been quite 
disparaging of the ,,,ork carried out by the technical co11eeeo in the 
field of advanced technology, and had been quite adamant that 
techn0logical education should be developed mainly in the Univeroities~3) 
Turning to the evidence submitted to the Robbins Co~~tte€ rr.ore 
generally it is clear that there vlaS a rather nubt1e diotinction 
betl-.. een recoffiTJlendine that the C.A.Ts become tcchno1oeica1 universities 
or colleges "dth all the attributes of univerr-Jity self-covernmcmt nnd 
recommending sim~ly that they be &ronted university status. The 
posi tive reasons for urging one of these two alternatives '''ere the 
same: firstly it vTaS areued that the Colleges should be self-govern-
inc- insti tutions lil~ the uni versi ties since they too were involved 
in providi:n&, full-time courses of hiGher education albeit mainly in 
the fields of science and technoloc:y. Secondly it "I<:1,S ar@led that 
the C.A.rJ~'3 needed to be able to confer their mm m,'ards if they \-lere 
to be accorded equivalent status to the lU1iversities. Indeed, even 
(1 )Eid1e:~r.aUC2Uon, B:Y..idcnce, p?~t 1, (Cmnd 215.1.-Vrr) Vo1 E, Oral 
evidence 0.',1 behalf of the .I\.C.S.P., p.423. 
(2 )Jbid, r.42G. 
(3 )iUrr.C1', rr:9...chpn}or::i.c2,1 Bducation, A.C. S.P., 25 June 1948 .. 
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the 11i:nistry of Education, "lhich had b'3en inntrumcnta1 in establinhine 
the N.C.T.A., ~uitted in the course of its evidence that the 
C()lleees ,,,ere fiehting a losing ba,ttle in tryinc to establish th. 
Dip. Tech. as equivalent to a lL'I1ivercity deeree. (1) It "TaS this 
appreciation of the 'magic' associated vIi th a dC(7ee which led the 
11inistry of Education to arc,ue that, 
1!Th~ only defensible principle is that compa..rable awo.rdn should 
be available for comparable achievement ,·:hether the couroe is 
provided at a university or at another suitable instit~tion of 
higher education or ",hether or not it is primarily vo ca tional. 11 (2) 
The point of difference bet",cen those "rho cuceested that the 
C.A.T.s becone technological universities and thoca ,.,ho nimply 
argued that the Colleees be eiven university status lay in the fact 
that the latter group "lnnted the C.A.']!s to remain distinct from the 
traditional universities: equal but still different. Apart from 
those mentioned above such an attitude ''!as exprcnned by the noyal 
Insti tute of Chcmistry, (3) and aJ.so by particular individuals includ-
ing Sir Eric Ashby.(4) 
JiIoreover, some of those that held this vie'" sUC'gectcd that the 
Colleges might confer decrees \-1ith distinctive title::;. ThU3 
Sir Eric Achby, for eX8.r.lple, recommended that both the C.A.Ts OJld 
the teacher-training colleges should al-m.rd decrees ,,,ith distinctive 
labels, possibly undcr the control of a nationai or rccionnJ.. clcgree-
givinc corpora"Uon with a noyal Charter. (5) 
~1ose who areued that the C.A.~ should be 'different but 
equal' in relation to the uni versi tiea ,.;ere areui~ for equality of 
l:ltatus .... ,hilGt ,.;Jshing to S8C the C.A.~ retain their technolocica1 
and industrial biases. 
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Havinc outlined the distinct c...'1a:ractcristics of the C.A.J!s it 
miGht help to de~cribc the charactcri::;tic6 of the inGti tutionD ,.;i th 
Hhich they Here contraoted, nanely the universi tics. Tho:::c 'vrho 
£Save evidence to the Robbins Conunittee differentiated the universi-
ties from the C.A.~ broadly on account of their 'academic 
character' and their multi-disciplinnry composition. These 
characteristics Here expressed in various ",ays. Sir Charles Jl10rrio, 
in his mcmorruldum, outlined his perce:rtion of the academic character 
of British universities thus: 
liThe Enelish university reeards itself as eoocntially C011-
cerned to try to make a strone academic impact upon the student 
"'hile he is in reSidence, hOvrever vocationally preoocupied he may 
initially be. r.rhe university seeks to l(>().d him to pursue 
'aca.demic' studies for their O',,rn so.kes, \-1i th a ,..,id th of intellectual 
interest and to a. depth of intellectual analysis "'hich micht "'011 
not be demanded for the mere purposes of a technical or eVO:l 
professional qualification. Even in these da.ys Enf:~lish univer8ities 
hold to this academic purpose as central for undcrc;::-aduate education, 
and they still have a consi<lerablc measure of success vIi th it. If 
they did not do so they ",ould not reGard themselves as univernities; 
and the :public vrould not al10\0' them the prestige \lhich they 2...:t'c 
'-lilling to concede to universities, thoug.,.'1 not, at ro:ry rat:;) ut 
present, to other insti tutions."(1)· 
Noreover, Sir Charles Horris differentiated the term 'acc.:.dcmic' 
from that of 'educ8.tionaJ.': the univer::-:i ties are interested in 
helping students acquire a..'"l academic t-u.rn of mind; they are not 
concerned ,.;i th advanced. education as such. (2) 
In ruldi tiol1 he argued that t."1e c1083 cOTIlbination of teaching 
and research ,·;as unique to universities, (3) and that it 'vas of' the 
utmost import2nce that university studentr.> \lere taU£7lt by a person 
,-,ho 'v;as an expert Hithin his or her pa-rticular field. (4) 
(1 )Hi.chl?X' }~d1JCation. Bvi.d.£.ll2£., (Cmnd 215t1--XI), Vol lil, EemOl'CU1duIIl 
submitted by Sir Char-Ies l'Iorris, 25 .f1..'...nc 1962, p.2059. 
(2 )iJ~, . p. 2060 • 
(3).:iJ~+.£, p.2068 • 
(4)}.12.id, r. 2069 • 
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Intercstinely, having offered this definition of a ur~versity 
educ2~tion Sir Chn.:rlc:in Borris ''lent on to recommend that the C.A.T.3 
be {;ranted university status: clearly he S[l~l them a~ conformlnc to 
hi s conception of a 11ni versi ty. lIe ,-ranted to cirml a line beholcen 
the universities (including the C.A.~) and the 'rent'. The latter 
"lOuld comprise those receiving- E:ome kind of in-service professional 
or sub-professional education and trainine. (1) Perhaps this con-
ception of the C.A.Ts was due to his beine Vice-mlanccllor of a 
Universi ty (Leeds) '\';hich for years had made a very considerable con-
tribution to tecilDoloeical education. 
A somcwhat different vim·, was taken by Sir Alan Bullock. lIe 
too 8m., the :prirna.ry concern of the univ8rsitics as an 'ac3dcmic' 
cne but, unlike Sir Charles .11orris, he ·sm·, thio as cxcludine students 
whose main purpose "'2.3 vocational or profesGional. His solution \·laS 
to recol7l11lcnd the setting up of separate institutions for the purznit 
of such education.(2) 
As has already bClm indlcc.ted, the C.V.C~P. ho.d. its doubts 
about grantint! the C.A.T.s university status on account of the lattcrs' 
narrovl, technological bias. (3) Such an attitude "ins also shared by 
the Tr?...deo Union COl1rrreso, at lc~::;t implicitly. Onc of :i.ta reprczcnto.-
.ti ves cOIl1Jilcn-r.ed thus: 
IIIJour)1borouch is an excellent cxamp19 0:1 the kind of dove10pncnt 
\·rhich is tak:i.n,e plc.c8 at the prc:::cnt tir:~c. As I undl)rsta.!ld it, it 
started as a purely engineering coller;e but it is nOH - and indeed 
must be under the lJr'cS8u:re of circuJnst3J1CCS - developl.nc: science. 
T:r1a-c \0:111 inevitably lead into the dcvelo:rmcnt of mathematics, and 
thero ia the becinninc of a tru0 university foundation."(4) 
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Q)J.i te clearly those \>rho submitted evidence to the Hobbins Committee 
laid consider~blc cmphaais upon tryinG to define a university education 
and comparing a.."1d contrasting the ccl.uca·~ion provided. in the C.A.T.s with 
this. However, as has already been indicated, in drm·.'in[; up its 
Report the COlJl."1littee itself paid little attention to such issues. 
The Report recocni~ed the technological bias of the C.A.T~ and ar~lcd 
that it cl10uld be maintained althouGh simultaneously recommending 
that the C.A. 'Is develop in ne\>1 directions too. In short, the Robbins 
Committee did not try to define a univcr~ity education but simply 
adhered to its ovm euidelines concerninc tho broad aims of higher 
education as a \>lhole. Treated thus there "'as no difficulty in 
recom":lendiI1-.;;1 that the C.A.T.s be grDl1ted university status. 
As part of the debate about eTLmting the C.A.T.s univcr:::;ity :::;ta:tus 
cnll1e the further issue· an to ,,;hether the C.A.Ton dlould (limply join 
the 'uJllversi ty club' as it 'vlere, or ,·,hether the dual cystem of 
higher education with the universities on onc side 2':"1," tl"tC,' technical 
colleees on the other should be maintained, and the C .. A.'.ctJ retainod 
within the latter sedor. The Robbino Committee recommended that the 
C.A.'fu be tr8l1sferrcd to the univerdty sector, and indeed suggested 
that certain of the regional colleges miGht follo','1 the somc p:l.th in 
the future. (1) Such recommendations Here clear1y in accord vIi th the 
basic principles und.erlying the Report as outlined above. (2) Neycr-
theless there "1 as consi derableoppocition to' such proposals, e:::;pecin-
lly from P.I,lOl1Gst the local autheri ty associations ,."hich (Save evidence 
to the COTluuittce. Thus thc A.T.T. I. arcued that the C.A.Ts should be 
granted uni VI'~r~ji ty status but ndded, 
(1~lli.fr-ler :8,1.1.lcati2n, (Oml1d 2154), para 477. 
(2}See r.1lqabove. 
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"This does not imply a c;radual mcrc.i!13' of the ColleGes ,·rith 
the Universities. Herely to transfer them to the univernity cystem 
",ou.ld destroy the di3tinctive Ct'9:nroach Hhich 11::10 been f01md so 
valu·a.blc cmd \lOuld isolate them from the rcst of the technical 
collcee systCJi1 of vrhich thcy are nOi'; the apex. lJ.'hore io no rc-!ur.;on 
",hy t\'lO in:Jtitutionc i"ith universlty ::>tatus - a C.A.T. and a 
tracli tionc.l i.IDlve~si ty - should not exiot side by ::>ide in the some 
to"m."(1 ) 
Discussion about the u:r>-e;radill/; of the C.A.T.s often 1.:ook place 
without rec:ard to the rest of the Further Education sector. This 
the A.T.T.I. did not do. Instead it arGUed that, 
"There is much to be c;ained from avoidinE; a horizontal di YiE:ion 
acroos the technical college oystem at uni verci ty entrCl."1ce level. 
The existence of degree courses in some Technical Colleees "lould 
give scope for local authority initiative in buildine up colleeen 
in their area; it \'lOuld provide a means by \lhich the ctimulutine 
influence of the Advanced ColleGes could make itself felt throueh-
out the technical college system; it "'ould ensure the exictence of 
a pool of teachers with experience of teachin~ at decree level from 
"rhich the Advanced Colleges could draw their staff; and it ,",ould 
create insti tutioT's \"hich in an expandine si wation could be Ul>-
c;rcded to univernity status M the need arone."(2) 
This areument as expressed by the A.T.T.I .... ras part of a much 
,vider concern: the local education authori tier; '\'re:r'c fric;htcned 
that the Hobbins COlmni ttee might recommend thcrcIi:ovcll of hieher 
education !'rom existing local authority control. This ... IOJJ oppoGed 
by a number of local authority associations. For exrunplc, both 
the Co~~ty Councils ASGociation(3) ~d the London County Co~~cilt (4) 
whilst not outlinine in detail proposaln for the future r,,-1.ttern of 
higher education, Here ~damant that local authority rcspon:::ibility 
for high.er education should net be further diminid1 cd • 
. As for the A.E.C. even a cursory reading of its evidence to the 
Bobbins COllUni ttee \vill indicate that its approach Hac clearly dis-
(1 )llif'..h:'t1Z. ,;r,?ncl',t:i.o~?~~., P;:>·-r.U, (Crnnd 2154-VII) Vol B, Ner.loro.."1d'U!ll 
submi Hod by the A.',r .'1'.1., p. 599. 
(2)ibid, p.GOO. 
(3)TII2;er En:~cP"tiol1' Evidf'n%J.£:'LtJ., (Cmnd 2154-1111) Vol C, J.lcmo-
remh.un subnit.i·.cd by the C.C.A., 81;ov. 1961, p.729. 
(4)ili..'"'11I"!T }>h:l(~;",_i;i()n. r:v,iclGnc(', FCl"t't 1, (Cl:md 2154-X) Vol }~, !oIcmo-
l.'andtJ.r,J. :::;u'bmitlcd by the L.C.C. t 7 }'cb. 1962, p.1544. 
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corda.."1t and out of line ,·,ith the are..uncnts :put for'l'urd by the latter. 
The A.'~.C. in its memorn.nc1um outlined a complex Ilattcrn for the 
futu:re syBtem of hiGher education "Tith the universitien on the one 
hand ru:: Ilational institutions catering for students at honours 
degree level; and on the other, regional institutions providine 
for students at pass-deSTce-Icvcl. The reanoni~~ behind these 
proposals ,·raG as follO\'IS: 
IIAfter a most careful examination ",e recoenise the real diffi-
cul ties "'hich obtain on the present M3umption that hieher educa.tion 
can be directly adminiStered by 146 local education euthorities. \-le 
. believe it is of great importance that·there should be effective 
links beti-1een the schools and higher education nnd that L.E .As should 
be an important part of the administrative pattern ~f hiGher educa-
tion. He have therefo!.'e come to the conclusion that there ''lOuld be 
advantage in the cstablisl1mcnt of r0r;ional counciln for hicher 
educa'!;ion, excrcisine statutory povTcrs, and rulministerine; these 
collc{,"Cs and establishmentn of Further Educn.tion in the bron.d b3Jld 
of higher education "1hich "re dencribc as providinc coursCD broadly 
of pans dee,ree s tand¥,d. 11 (1 ) . 
~bis schem~, thoueh, '''0.3 fraught "Tith difficulties. For eXDmple, 
Lord Robbins queried how it "/ould be found out in t1'!1J i'ir~·t place 
whether Cl student ,.,ras capable of an honours dCljr0c 0:' a 1')Cl83 decree 
in order to place him or her in the most suitable institution. (2) 
Horeover, ",hllst the dichotomy betHeen honours and pass degrees miGht 
overcome the existing status problem ,\'Hh reeards to teclmolocical 
,education (for the Dip.Techs. ,.,rould be equated ",ith honou:rs decrees), 
t..l'le proposed SystC:d Has in clanger of developinc Cl. nm.,r Md C'!CJ.ually 
unfortunate distinc"bion bct\'Tcen pa.os ru1ct h9noUl.~G level degrees. (;i) 
The C11airmcm also criticised the propo:::als as lackin(; in flcxi-
bility. nLis brought a firm responoe from Alexander, reflcctinc the 
A.E.C.'s fear of losil~ its eXistinG responsibilities \OTithin the 
hieher educational r.p."'wre should the dual system of hic;her odncatioil 
(1 )JI:iche-r B~"Jc.3..ti01~,...J!Jyidcl}ce, Pm:t. 1 (Onncl 215,~-YIII), Vol C, 
~:cmora.:..lrlUJ:1 subT:littcll by the A.:.,;.C., p.759. 
(2)ILL:1?2T E.dl~.cation2 }~:vj_dcnc£tJ1:rLl (Cm..."1d 215,t··YIII), Vol e, 
Oral ~viQ~~ce, y.7G3. 
(3)~, p.765. 
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be tra.nsformed into a more stremnlincd sing-le one ~ 
"\-re thinl: there is DE::dbili ty in tlli;:; plan, ond \'Te thinl-:: t;bio 
is mos.l~ import8.11t. \-:e disbelieve in riGid ctructures, ond "!C 
believe in deliberate overlaps. \'!h8.t ''le do not believe in, ",hat ",e 
are not ptttting ao a pre.ferred solui:ion is a comprehensive hir,hcr 
insti tution o.ffcred to over 2o;'~ of the age c;roup and :t'cmgine over 
the , ... hole field of human knm'rledge. fThat is the [lltcrnative ,.,hich 
we rejoct. H(1) 
k~ thE' very leant it can be inferred from the foregoinc th[t-~ 
Alexander "T3.S not strikine the right sort of chords ,vi th the 
Robbins COIl1Tllittec~ It "la.S as if the A.B.O. o.lready perceived the 
drift of the Committee's thinkine ",ith its o1)vious likine for the 
university system, and its lack of empathy for the local authority 
vi e,.,po in t. 
Follo"ring upon the above evidence the A.E.C. submitted a m'thcr 
HemoranduJ'u to the Conmli ttee recording opposition .from ,'ri tilin the 
A.E.O. itself to a regional pattern of hi[~er education. ~le ox-
planation of this attitude sums up the attitude of the local authority 
ascociations to\·rards hiGher education: 
lI\l.hile the Hotice of }Totion "las in general terms, its non-
aCCeT)ta."1Ce "13.3 nninly due to specific oppoai tion to a propoGo.l 
i':hich implied the mtrrender even in part of direct respollsibility 
for the adJl!inistration of higher education \'lithin the area of an 
individual L.E.A."(2) 
The local authorities 'vore excecdil1G"ly jealous of their 1'08-
. ponsibili tics for higher education and ,-rere uUi-rillil16 to relinquish 
them. Hov."cvcr, the attitude the .'\.E.C. adopted tOHards the Robbins 
Committee Cml have done little to cni1ance the reputation of the 
local authorities in this sphere. As it "TaG, not'l'lith:::;t8.ncline the 
vleus exprcGsed by the variou£l local authority representatives, the 
Robbins Ccmt'littee recoDmcndcd that the C.A.Ts be CT2.ntecl university 
status and Hll th'3 po';7crs of self-[::ov8rf'lT'cnt appropriate to thin. 
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Some observers mieht have reearded the tr8ncfer of the C.A.T8 
as inevitable, especially as even "lhilst·.the Co~rr.Jittee \.'as delibera-
ti!\:,! the Ninistry of Education transfcrred the C.A.T:::; out of 1000.1 
ed.ucation uuthori ty control ru1d eo.ve them dircc·~-[;rn.nt l:ltatus. 
Lord Robbins, though, maintained tha'~ this ",as not so. (1) In that 
calJe the Commi ttce vTc.s presumably mmycd by its vie\" of the local 
au thori ties, and presumably too by its mm preference :Cor e:cpo.ndinc 
the existir..g university system • 
. Turnine to the evidence subr.litted by the IUnistry 0:C Education 
it io interesting' to note that there " .. as close ~cemcnt bet"rcen it 
and the vievs set out in the Robbins neport. For example, it "TaS 
the Ninistry of Education "l'lhich PLl.t fOI'Vrn.rd the follouinc principle 
"'hich \·ra:::; .1ater to prove one of the underlying axioms of the Robbins 
Report: 
liThe only defensible principle is that comparuble n\'lurds sJlOuld 
be aniIable for comro,rable achievement Hhether the couxno is 
provided at a univer~~.:j' 0::' at another suitable inGtitution of 
higher education. 11 (?) .... 
Noreover, the Hinistry of Education appeared to sho.re the 
Robbins Committee t s vi(n" about hie-her cduco.tion beil'\'; synonymous 
\vith university education. At least, that vas the ideal to "Thich 
the Hinistry of Education thour)lt the syotcm of hichcr cducatlon 
should aspire to and ,,:hic.lI it described as a system of comprehensive 
universities: 
IIThey would cover a broad spa.l1 of intellectual abi1i t~l and 
v'ould provide a '.ride variety of courses from the Host academic 
to the fairly hicher practical, preferably all on the SDme campus." 
(3) 
T'nis vie", squared \"i th the aira th2.t the l'linistry of Educa·~ion 
had. for the C.A.~s na.mely their eventual up-·erad.in.:; to university 
(1 )Lord nobbinn, in intcrvic,., on 29 li.<1;r 1900. 
(2)2i:1lor Bdl\CCLtion, BvjdcnS?£.t-P~:i.-1 (C,'t1nd 215t1--XI), Vol F, Hcmo~'2.l1.(luj'a 
~:u1.~::li ttcd by the J-iinistry of Educatio:!1, :> Apr. 19G2, p.1099. 
(3)llis., :p.190j. 
statu!]. Hm.;ever, it 'flas equally interestine to note that, ",ith 
respect to the C.A.T.s tl'J,e Hinistry of FJ(l].lcation ho.<1 aloo come to 
accept that the Dip. Tech. 'Has never r,oinc to be able to compete 
on eg:ualterms ,·,i th university deerees: 
"He crone to the conclusion that 'dcg"ree' is a mneic HOrd, 
a.s our eyidence 8ho",s. 1;!e did so ",i th some reluctn.nce, bec(lllse 
strenuous efforts have been made to establif.lh the Dip.rl'ech. in 
this country; but ",e feel that this is a losine battle. 11(1 ) 
Ultimately the rUnistry of Education felt that, 
liThe aim should be to provide M far as practicable for all 
first degree level ,,'orl::: and above - at any rate if full-time -
to be done in a sufficiently vexied r?..l1{;e of im:ti tutions 'vhich 
are of hidl standine and enjoy (or arc potentially capable of 
enjoying) academic autonomy including, of course, the p01oJ'er to 
give their mm degrees and other awards."(2) 
The decision to uP-tSTade the C.A.~ has been dealt with in 
detail. ~Urning briefly to ,the S.I.S.T.E.P$, as the Report indicat-
ed this Has an 'innovation' deaiened to help improve the status 
of technolOGical education in relation to the arts and sciences. 
The idea 'ITaS generate0 f.:'0:r.J. within the Commi ttce i toel!. Ho\·rever, 
on sifting- thJ.·ough thG evid.ence it is clear that at least t",O 
individuals - one closely involved in the technolOGical sphere -
suggested developments along similnx lines. 
Firstly, in his memorandum of July 1961 Sir John Cockcroft(3) 
rccor~nended that there be no further ex~~nsion of the C.A.Ts, at 
least tl..'1til they h3.Cl proved that they llC'?re meetil'-e' the req,uisi te 
sknclards. Simultaneously he sugeented the building up of a number 
of university colleGeS of science ~~d technoloGY into independent 
university institutions. He listed London, No.nchcst~r Md Glascm.,r 
as the three ood likely condidate::f for such developnont. (4) 
(1 )J.l?Jcl., Orcl Evidence Given by lIre A. A. Part on behalf of 
llinistry of' EcluGc.tion, 2 July 1962, p.192G. 
(2 )1-bLcl, Eo:norcmdu..-:1 G'..lbm ttcd by the Hin.:i.Gtry of r~duc~tion, 
1962, :pp.190G-1. 
(3)T·\[t!3t8r of Churchill College, C2rr.bridc:c, pCIXt-timc member 
Atomic l~ncT.GY il:J.thority and a no;nbcT.' of t:o.c A.C.S.F. 
(tl)1J.iL.1}2r l'>l:l.c[ttion, l'~ri.dp.n..q£,-1~~§J_1, (Cmnd 215~·-VI) Vol A, 
llemorunclu.-:1, p. 279 • 
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all these proposals squared. ,vi th those of the Robbln::l Committee for 
the S.I.S.T.E.n.s: theY"[ore to increacc in size to 2.ccom'Tloo.ntc 
4,000-5,000 studonts each; they l'lere to concentrate mainly on science 
and technoloGY, end to develop powerful postcrad1.l.atc 8choo1s.(1) 
A sim:tlar scheme lIas also fOI'i·re.rded by Sir Alan Bullock, al tho1lt.<7l 
he sa'''' this as being in addition to developine the C.A.T.:3. He 
sucec3ted that ImJ?2rial College, london, the NancheGtcr Collec;e of 
Science and Ted1nology end Birmincham University's faculty of tec~-
nology should be establi&~ed as independent univercities or 
inGtit11.tes. (2) 
As for the Collegeo of }\trther Education, it is quite obvious 
from the foreGoing th.at the nobbins Conunittee took little account 
of the viel"s of the locnl authorities conccrnir..g these ,.,hen drawing 
up its neport. As has been sholm, the locru. authorities ,",ere loathe 
to see their control of hicher education diminished. The Robbins 
Committee, on the other hrnd, "ranted to see the un:i.·J~>:' Gity system 
expend, and a greater proportion of higher education provided through 
that sy::rGer.l. To refer to the evidence (If the various bodies nm" 
,",ould be repetitous. IIOvTever the views of the local c'.lthori ty 
. assooiations, and the llo.y they conflicted HHh the proronals of the 
. Robbins Committee should b0 obviou.s en0ut.;h in the light of the earlic~ 
discussion of the C.A.T.n a..'1d their relationBhip to tlle uni.veroi ties 
ru1d local authority sector. 
Hhilst the actual implementation of the Robbins neport "'ill fox-m 
the fh'st :part of the next chapter the final section of this one "'ill 
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consider the implications of this Report for higher technoloGical 
education. 
As has been re~atedly argued and illustr:ltcd thro'l'.c;hout thic 
chapter, the Robbins l1eport enscntially provided the l('gi tim::ttion 
for the further expansion of hiGher education 'vi thin the uni vCl.'Di tics. 
This enlargement of the university sector "WE to be brouc-.,ht about in 
part by establishing new insti tuticn3 n.nd also by trn.n:Jfcrri~ fJomc 
non-university institutions to this sector. Thc C.A.~ fell into 
this cateeory: the grantine of university sterCus to the C.A.r:I.!s 
marked an important move tOvlards the fulfilment of thc nobbins Reports t 
university-oriented policy of expansion • It must be seen aP,'Dimrt this 
backdrop even thouc;h some may vlish to arGUe that university-status "10.:::: 
something that the Collee;es themcel ves \olerc scold~ since their 
entablishmcnt in 1956. To \vhat extent the C.A.T.s benefited from 
being members of the university club ,·,ill be con:Jidered briefly in 
the next chapter. 
Hore generally too it must be noted thatthc nobbinG Committee 
based its estimates relating to university expansion on the potential 
likely demand for hieher education from future students. It did not 
heed the needs of the customers (.e.e. industry) for different sortn 
of e:r..?.duatcs. In other Hords, the Report failod to conzidcr the 
matchine of SUPI)ly and demand - inoludinG' that in the f:i.(~ld of i1ic:l1er 
teclmoloeical education. 
Fll.rthcrmore, given its uni ver::d'(;y orientation the Report sadly 
underest:L'TI3.ted the existing contribution of the tcclmiccl colleGes 
to hicl1cr ecluc2.tion, und eS!)'3cially' technoloGical cctuc""tion. 
In short the Hobbins CO!!lmittee J.eft hiGher technoloCical 
ed.ucation in ?. rolicy 'Vacuum, ,·!5.th only its rccoml1cnaatiom: in 
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respoct of the C.N.A.A. holdinG tbe doo:c ·to the future development 
of technoloCical educ2 . "tion half way open~ It in to the filUr..c of 
this policy vacuum that the next chapt€':t' .l,,-u:rns. 
~nter 6 
Aft8r Robhinfo: 'l'llG Filljnr; of the Policy Vacuum in the Picld ot 
1Jj.r;her. rr'echnol.9&cal Ed.~c8,tion, 1962:=6.Q. 
A. ].:n,:goducti,on: Int t:i,[11 n(l8,ct~.on~ to the Robbin~ Rcnort 
On 23rd OctobGr, 1963 the Robbins Heport(1) ,-ras publir,hed. 
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Hi thin t\-lenty-fo~tr hours of this the government issued a Statcmont 
on the Report (2) from DO\ming Street, accepting the broad J?rinciples 
underlyinG' it a1 though not connni ttin{j i toelf to all the precise 
reconnnendations conta.ined ",ithin it. 
As ree;o.rds higher technoloGical education the government 
immediately endorsed the proposal to erant the Colleees of Adv~~ced 
Technology and the Scottish Central Institutions university status, 
and vrelcomed t.lLc idea of establishinG the Council for National 
Academic AHards. Ho.,ever, the government Has not :prepared to make 
any recommendations in respect of the proposed Special Institutions 
for Scientific and Technological Education and nCSt;~'!:'\:~1. Instead 
this matter Has referred to the U.G.O. and the Advisory Council on 
Scientific Policy for further consideration. 
ThE'! initial reaction to the Ro~bins ncport, in the Hords of the 
Times ErJuCCLti.ol1al Su-o-olemcnt , ,.,as one of, 
ItGenial enthusiasm and only gentle reservations lt .(3) 
In so fn:r: ell, the Report provided the desired-for leeitimation 
of future continued uniYCI'si ty expansion this \·I8.S possibly a fair 
description. Of course thGre was opposition to this. The Tim(>~ 
in partiC1.'..lr..r took the line that more "lould in?vi to.bly mean "lOrse, (4) 
and an early editorial in the T..irnes Ed~1(?~1[l.1 Suuplem0nt rr..jsed 
(1 )U:iP.'he:r Bducc~,t5,on, (C;r..nd 2154) 23 Oct. 1963. 
(2 )g.9..Y2l:~~:1 st;;,tencntE.;.._th~ RerQ.:!~t, of the COIT'T1i ttee unr1('r the 
Q0~i..r.82llS!.i2!.0f J;?1"'(1 1~0p):l,r.s (Cr.m(l 2'165), (H.li.S.a., 19{:rr:--
( 7. )rp "S 1 '.' 'I (16' ..' '2h / ~., ~iOV. ./ J, p.b ,). (,1) 'Z0.8 ~Lli':1(,s.' r?.n a serie~-3 of articles on the Hcport, ecncrn11y 
arcuj ng that an increase in ::rtuder.t IT-l.'llbcrs n0cesGarily ci1tail0.d 
a lo,,;crin.f,' of stcndords. 
similar dm.lb.ts albeit in quite a restrained tone. (1) Nevertheless, 
of expansion: at the Home UnivE.'r3.itie:::;' Conference in December 196) 
onc don e~~en suggested tho..t they could 'fork lon~er hours to deal lti tll 
increased stuclent number::: if they fcared that stand.:trds miGht othcr-
fall. (2) \'line 
'l'he C.A.~<.: too "ere reasonably viell satisfied ,dth the treatment 
meted out to them' at the hands of the Robbim:; Committee. As 
E. G. Ed,.;ards, Principal of the Bradford. Insti tuto of Technolorry 
argued, 
liThe ColleGen of Advanced Tochnoloey "fill cnriOI'8C this report 
,.,ri·th enthusi.asm not merely because of i to Gcnerous treatment of their 
"lOrk and its healthy optiminm about their fuhU'e, but boco.UGO their 
experience accords "li -I;h its basic postulates. Tb.ey Imo1'l of the 
c;rcat reserves of ability among the educationr:tlly under-privileeed 
from their long experience of part-time students anrl the hiCh 
pcrforma...l1ce of those students j.n the ne'" Diploma of Tcchnolo~r 
courses."(3). . 
lIovtever, this mildly euphoric reaction to the llohbins Heport 
"ras soon overlaid by strains of Cl"i ticicm, especially from the 
l.'eeional colleces and bodies associated "dth them. The vie'" of 
G. S. Atkimlon, Principal of the nugby Colleee of Encinecrins 
Tcchnolo[,'Y, reflected the general disillunion;nent and disal)}!ointment 
. of the reGional colleGHs ",ith -[;he Robbinn Comnittee IS p:r.oponals: 
"The curricula, ntrlffing cnd fc.cili tic::; of SOl;1C rE~gionn.l 
colleges have been D.djudcod by tho Hational Council for '.l'ec11nol051c::11 
AHal'ds to be ap'-'ropri2.tc for Horl: for honours degrees. Robbin::l 
itself says '- the line dividin{;' t~1e nODt developed of the recional 
colleG'Cs from Collec;es of Advanccd Tcchnolo[;,,f is not shurp ••• ' 
Yet :tt appears that all of the rer;ional colleGe':J "'ill sh:rt off in 
the non-university sector and all "the training collcc;es - very fe...., 
of ,·:hich te<'!.ch to p833 deGTee standard - ,·rill be placed in the 
universi ty scctor."(4) . 
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Indeed, G. S. Atkinson went on from thero to attack the Robbins 
Commi ttec 'c proposals for not (Soine few: enouGh in extcndinc the 
university wnbrella: 
"The Report is the result of the firnt comprchcnsi ve sU:l."vey 
of full-time higher education. It is a e;reat di:::appointmcnt that 
the opportu.nity to unite the inctitutioIlS has been lost. Inntead, 
the establishment of quite distinct university e~d non-university 
sectors is rccommended."(1) 
A sir.J.lar atti -Ludo \'las adopted by E. E. RobinGon, ex-president 
of the A.T.T.I. -He re~ded the proposals for the regional colleees 
as, 
"Nothing short of contemp-Luoun, "(2) 
leaving them as "second tier institutions,,(3) even though many of 
them hadas·many deGree-level students as a number of universities. 
Ho:ceover, Robinson "laS extremely critical of the ,-my the Uobbins 
Committee associated high status ",ith the absence of pa!'t-time 
students. (4) 
Significantly, thoUGh, at this point in time neither the A.T.T.I. 
nor the principals of the rec;ionaJ. colleges seom to have had 84lY 
a1 ternative policy to the uni vcrsi ty-orientcd onc of the Robbins 
Committee. As Robinson has ar@lCd, at this time the attitude \lithin 
the technical c0110[;os to\-lards the univerci ties ,.,0_8 one of deferonce 
.. "lhilst simultaneously the staff in the technic,'ll colleGes lacked 
confidence in their Ol.fn instltutionn. (5) Hhilst the principLlic of 
the reGional colleges \-!ere disappointed at the Robbins Committee's 
pro po sa] sit nn.lSt remain questionable "ihcther they really believed 
in the credibility of their own innt:i.tutions as universities. 
Indead, even six months later \.;hen the } ... T.T.I. publiched a 
pmnphlet entitled, 'Is Robbins En~ueh?,(1) its criticisms of the 
Report had. not developed much beyond those made in the immediate 
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aftermath of the Report's publication. The A.T.T.I. criticised the 
Robbins Cor;uni ttee' s proposals on i'our counts: (0.) for givinc 
insufficient attention to the question of the dem,md and supply of 
various types of highly educated personnel in relation to the needs 
of the community;· (b) for not dealine satisfo.ctorily wlth the 
vocational aspects of higher education ( - the A.T.T.I. wanted to 
see a more formal relationship betvleen each profession alld insti tu-
tions of higher education); (c) for failing to consider the role of 
students in running their mm affairs, and (d) for virtually ienoring 
part-time education.(2) 
It then "lent on from there to areue as folloYTs, otill seeminely 
in support of the idea of at least some re~ional colleges attainine 
university status in the future: 
WThe Association Helcomes the fact that the Report holds out the 
possibility that some of the Regional Collcecs should be Given allton-
omous status in the univerSity field in due course. Some Rc~ional 
Collegen are already undertakins sufficient "lork of uni veToi ty level 
to justify their achieving this status in the near future. ~lhe 
granting of autonomous stail1s to Regional Colleees should hm-:Gvcr be 
a continuing' process, so that, as ,.,ork develops in response to local 
or national demands, the Colleges call be lJivcn autonomy. The Ymy 
for this to be done must be kept opcn."(3) 
The A.T.T.I. even "lent on to sum;est wayo in Ylhich the reeional 
colleges miGht begin movine to'H2xds thl:;:; idcru.. For e:ca.:nple, it "laa 
sugecnted that the colleGes should set up formal academic boards and 
separate governing bodies; and enCOUJ:'D·ca the developnent of post-
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eraduate work.(1) 
Besides criticism from the technical- teachers' a::::::ociation the 
Robbins Heport also aroused oppoci tion from the local education 
authorities. At a. coni'ercnce on the Report set up by the IJondon 
Regional Advisory Council for technological educ3.tion, \'J. G. Stone, 
Director of Education for Brighton, attacked the Report for implyinc 
that local education Ollthori ties could not be trusted "lith the control 
<:',.nd development of any really important educn.tional in:::ti tution, and 
argued that all in all the Report had exhibited a very inadequate 
appreciation of "'hat education authorities had. been doina in this 
sphere. (2) T'!le follmiing month !:!9-ucation printed a loncr article by 
John Lease on the effect the Robbins Report 'iould have on the balance 
beh·.reen central and local government control. In his vie\-l, 
lilt 'oJ'OuId transfer the seat of :POHcr over 3. laree sector of 
our social life to central govcr-.ronent and other. bodice spenrline 
vast sums of publio money ",ith no s2mblance of public control. II (3) 
It was on acc')n::"::' Cl this general fear of losing its existlng 
control of higher edu~ation that the A.E.C. opposed certain of the 
Ro bbins Conuni ttee 's pro po sa1s. In particuln.r the .'t.E. C. concentrated 
on "t1-10 specific issues ",hich, al thoueh outside the sphere of higher 
technological education, had. some bearing on it. In the first place 
. the A.E.C. took a prominent paL't in oPPosine the Committee's 
recommendation for t1'lO Hinis~ers of Bducation in::;tead of one. (4) It 
'-laS "lith par-Ucular reference to fuxthcr education that J. G. Kcllett, 
Director of Education for Cheshire, ~lt the case for one minister 
rather than bro: 
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"Al though there \-lill be general ctCTeement that an advance in 
furthe:r education :?rov!sion is urc:ently required, it must be 
F~6ceptcd that, since f'-.U'thcr educC'.tion is co;;tlJr , the hic:hcst 
r03niblc return must be obtained from every penny 3pent. ~lis 
can best be ar-;::mred by an arran,,S'cT'lcnt 'lLTlder ,."hich one llim.ster 
is respondble for the "Thole field of ()d1.lcation, assisted by 
local control a~d local scruti~y of all proposed expcnditur8, 
this scrutiny to be by bodies (i.e. C01.mty Councils and County 
l3orouehs) \-/111ch are directly responsible, throur;h elected 
representatives, to the ratcpayers."(1) 
Secondly the A.E.C. strongly opposed the Robbins Committee's 
reconunendations for ta.'I(ine the teacher-traininc; colleGes out of 
local authority control and placinc them under the universities' 
umbrella. Instead it declared its support for 111'. Shearman's 
minority report: 
"T'ile Committee for their part are impressed by the view stated 
in the minority report that the resources of L.E.As are such as to 
enable the developnent of teacher-training to take place ,'l! thout 
disruptine the adminictrative partnership behlccn the colleGes and 
the L.E.As." (2) . 
llhilst these tlofO iszues dominnted the A.E.C.'s thinkiIl0 at this 
period it should also be noted that the colleGes of fvxther education 
"lcre not nee-lected. In particu.lar, in consultation \-ii th the Hinistry 
of Education concerning the establi~hment of the C.N.A.A. Alexander 
"laS quick to point out that he felt the L.J'~.A.'1 "'ere in dancer of 
being under-represented: 
liThe proposed constitution is badly balMced. It seems to 
/the Education Cormni ttec of the Association7 quite inadequate °bo 
nave only one member a])l)ointed s:pccifically as l:no\vlede;eable in 
local education adminintra-tion. '1'l1is \-!ea.1mess is all the more 
serious \·;hen one reflects that considerably les's them half the 
members of the Council \!Ould be drmm from' insti tl.'ltions maintained 
by I,.E.A.s. The Committee asree thnt representation of industry DJld 
commerce is essential. But there is provision for co-opted members 
a.."1d it is r.lore likely that such members would be drawn from industry 
and commerce than from local government. . 
In the opinion of the Co::unittee, therefore, the specific 
repreoentation of L.l~~.A. interests s!1.ould be at least as Great as, 
Dnd prob,'lbly creater thall, the specific rcprc~cIltation of indl.'lStr'J 
Dnd commeTce."(3) 
(1 ~i12.~Q.t Y.ellett to Alcy.2nder, 5 Dec. 1963. 
(22i1?:Lci., '12 Dcc. 19G3. Vie,·' of the Education COTl'Jnittee of the A.E.C. 
(3 )ibid, Alexand.er to J. A. R. Pimlo'H, Hinintry of E(lucation, 
2 Dec. 19,53. 
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'O-titc clearly then, the thrust of the A.E.C.'s opposition to the 
Robbins Report C:Jl11C from a fear that 10c.:1.l authorities 1:lould be fo"CccJ 
to relinquish their existing control of higher education, and this it 
intended to oppose on all fronts to the best of its ability. 
B. T.nrplcmcntation of the Robbins R0no:rt 
Followine upon the Government's Statement on the Robbino Report 
arra.nccments were soon set in motion for cettine up the C.N.A.A. and 
for transferring the Colleges of Advanced TechnoloGY to the univercity 
sector. As both Part(1) and Boyle(2) pointed out, co1'ies of the 
Report had. been distributed to and discussed by Ninisters in advance 
of its publication so that vlhere it "la.S decided to lmplemC'nt certain 
recoll1llcndations action could be taken as soon as the Report ''laS 
formally publiShed. 
Thus in November 1963 the U.G.C. Has in a position to recommend 
that the C.A.T.s, in collaboration lvith ibelf, should appoint 
Academic Advisory Committees to advise the Colleee.-: ~ !'I.hc!i::.: (leyelor-
ment. The U.G.C. suggested that the Academic Advisory Committee 
should have the follmving wide terms of reference: 
"To consicler Md advise hm ... beet to implement the recommendation 
of the Robbins Committee, accepted by the Goyernmcnt in their statement 
-of 2~.th October 1963 (Cmnd 2165) that the College should ha.ve univcr-
si ty status and to advise generall:,,' on the futu:re dc-;elopmcnt of the 
College and on academic matters related thcreto."(3) 
In actual practice there was considerable yariation in t~e terms 
of reference of each Academic Advisory Committee cilld the details of 
their vlOrk also differed, (4) but the:t'e "lCre brond issues ,-,hich "!ere 
inevitably discussed by all of them and their respective Colleees. 
(1 )J:-'art, ia interview 0!1 10 Apr. 1980. 
(2 t30yle, (1979) .ill2s_£Jt. p.11. 
O/.S'liyersi.tf pcve}om~1962-G'l.., (Crmd 3G20), U.G.C. (1968) 1'<1.1.'<1. 165. 
(4)Venables 1~978), Cl"'_ Qii., p.57. 
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'l'hrec iSfJ'.1cS in particular had to be resolved: (i) 'v.'hether the 
Collece should become a separate independent univer::dty, or Vlhcthcr 
it should develop in association 'vd th an existing un! veroi ty; (1) 
(ii) the extent to '''hich the ColleGe should retain i to technoloGical 
bias and hO\<1 that bias miCht best be expressed; (2) and (iii) the 
future institutional ?..nd administratiY0 frrunework of the college. (3) 
As regards the first issue raiDed above, only two ColleGe3 did 
not opt for independence, narnely the \olelsh Colleee of Advanced 
Technoloe;y llhlch became a cOl1sti tuent ~011ece of the University of 
'vales, and ChelseA. Colleec of Advanced TechnoloGY \I'hich "laS 
eventually recognised as a constituent colleGe of London University 
in 1971. As for the.technological bias of the Colleges, most of 
them did maintain this to some extent 2.1thouc;h they expanded their 
ranee of non-tcchnol~eical cou:rses after achievin/j university status~4) 
Nevertheless, after 1971 only one of these new technoloGical uni-
versities - L01.1(;bborough - retained 'tcchnoloeY' i:1 .i.t3 title. On 
the administrative side the Colleees adopted the traditional univer-
sity arranccl:1cnts of a 13cnate and council. 
Rather than transferrine the ColleGes to the univcrnity syotem 
on an incUvidual basis h:t Ap:dl 1965 ",as chosen D.S a COlTllnOl1 date 
for this purpose. From that time oml.:u:-ds the C.A.rr. experiment came 
to an end even thotlr.;..'1 in::~ide each Collece remained Ihuch tho crone. (5) 
Hith the loss of the C.A.T. label "lent also the Colleces' sense 
of distinct identi t-y 8nd also their unanimity and consenSUG. The 
C.A.Ts had comprised a distinct :md 8C'parate c;roup vii thin the further 
(1 )~!1. ,~_·n.";>l~ .. :t.:CD2~.~1£!:~€':.:l1ts 1962-61, PaY.'a. 174. 
(2).1_l2!.d, p".r.J. 103 .. 
(3 h·) i <l, p2.ra 184 .. 
(4)Po:c a dct?~.J.ed anC1lysis of the deve10p::lCnt of the C.A.Tn after 
19G3 se~ Vonables, (1978), 0~. cit~ 
(5 ).:1l25 d, p.36 - especially perso!U1el. 
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Educe.tion sector, a distinctiveneslJ , ... hich had been fostered by the 
Committee of e.A.T. 'F-rinci;lals under thc'.1er~.dershi:p of I". Ven3.blcn~1) 
Hm ... ever, once the C.A.T."3 became tmiver::>i ties it "ras Venab10s who 
led them a,.,ay from the 'different but equal' approach, areuine that 
the Colleges could not maintain their separateness Hithin the 
° °t t (2) un~vers~ y sec or. Indeed Vcnablc3 came to an acrecment ",i th the 
Committee of Vice-Chancellors and Principals that the former e.A.T. 
Principals would not form a separate [';roup "'ithin the C.V.C.P. (;) 
It is al~o , ... orth notine that, ",ith hindsidlt both Tait and Edwards 
the former less forcefully than the latter - sue-[;cstcd that there 
might have been some merit in occasional meeti~ of sub-croups 
",i thin the C.V .C.P., not just amone former C.A .T. Princip3.ls but 
obviously 'including them as'one possibio sub-GrOup.(4) In fact 
Edv7a.rds even argued that it micht have been better for the C.A.'l.1,s 
to have remained as a separate sector, m!ardine a distinct dc~ce. 
HO\'iCYer, he aclmm"lel'.,~s·~G. that the rest of the tmivcrsities would 
have opposed the, idea of the C.A.T.s having a separate CI'ants 
committee. (5) 
As fast as the C.A.T.s were bcine transferred to the univerSity 
sector the Council for National Academic A\ .... ards ",as beine set up to 
'enable students on advanced courses in non-uni versi ty institutions to 
eain degrees. Indeed, the speed '''i th whic."l it ,-ras este.blished ffilGccsts 
that plans for it had ah'eady been discussed pretty thoroue,hly between 
the National Council for TccJ:1Ilological A"rards and the ~linistry of 
Education befo~'e the Robbins Report "Ta:;: p'.1blished. .The creation of 
the C.N.A.A. should be attrilmted to J'olm Pimlott, (6) "lho ",aG then 
1
1 View of E. G. Ed'.-lards, in intervie, ... on 6 I-hy. 1900. 
2 ibid. 
3 A I)()int mn.de by Six' James Tait in interview on 2 June 1980. 
4 In intel'vie',ls on 2 ,Tune 1980 Md 6 Eo.y "1980, respectively. 
(5 B::hrardn, in intcrvic'" on 6 }lay 1980 .. 
(6 Sir Toby ·.-!cavcr, Ei!""hr:r B~l:lcation ~19_t~oPol:tt,=,c}m.ics, ('rhe 
JOGeph Pa.~c Ecmorial Lecture, 1973-74), p.6. 
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Under-SecretarJ in the EUrthrJr Education Brnnch of the Hinistry of 
Education. 
On 10th September 1964 the Council received its charter and it 
held its first meetinG' on 30th cf the same month. The Council had. 
22 members: 5 from industry e~d commerce; 2 from local education 
authorities; 7 from universities and the former C.A.~; 7 from 
other collec;es in the Further Education sector, and a. chairman. '1'he 
initial membership of the Council is set out in Appendix 10. The 
first chairman Has Sir Harold Roxbce-Cox, formerly chairman of the 
N.C.T.A. 
In passing it should be noted that representation of the local 
education authori tie's had been increased from one to ~o[o members, 
presumably on account of pressure exerted by the A.l~.C. (1) Never-
theless, as Alexander had foreseen, the local authority reprenenta-
ti ves \lere ,·;ell-outnumbered b~r those from inductr'J ll'1d commerce. 
T'ne C.U.A.A!s function ,·,ras to be b:; . .'oader th;l.n that of the 
N.C.T.A., dealine not just \-/ith courses in science and technoloGY 
but also with those in the arts and social sciences as ,,,ell as ,\'ith 
some in ma.11agement and business studies. Sir Harold Roxbee-Cox shm"ed 
himself to be very perceptive of this need: in a paper civcn to the 
SUJYl,'ller meeting of the Association of Technical Insti tutionn he areued, 
"l believe that in the field of the arts the C.N.A.A. will have 
its greatest job to do. Hany students \-,ho' fail to cet into a 
university take the London :B.A. (General) degree. '1.11is in a three 
subjed degree, C:Jnd althouGh the rcgulationG o.dmi t a h'o I A I level 
entry the syllabuses axe primarily dcsicncd for internal student::: 
and b2.sed upon a three I A I level entry. '1."he f:cdlure rate is con-
sequcntly great. Apoxt from this, it is doubtful hm·, far the ntudy 
of three unrelatod arts sub;jects is an adequate preparation for 8...tJy 
profession outside teachinG. The IJondon external honours decrees 
jn arb s1.'bjects, econo;nics, socioloc::v, etc., are moet difficult for 
an extern::l student 'lmless he is ver<J Gift~d; "under prc:::cnt con-
ditions a very e;ifted student is likely to be a.i internal ctudent in 
a university. 
(1 )A.~.C. Fl].c,. ~."1.3~.~ Alexander to IJi:nlott, 2 Doe. 19G3. 
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Thus it seems imperative that the C.N.A.A. chou1d urecnt1y 
meet t:hc nccds of arts ctudents "'ho cm".!!1ot r;et into a university, 
and in doinG 80 I h01'8 it Hill b(~ able to rioneor cour::;0::J 'vTi th 
ne\,l combinations of m.l.b~ects p2.rticularly ~ttuned to the character 
of the modern \·lOrld. "(1) 
The actual deve10pncmt of such cOUX'Ges, thouch, did not proYe 
an easy matter. In its second An.'1.ual nepo~t the C.N.A.A. expres8ed 
conC8rn a.bout the lack of teachin~ stuff of a nufficiently high 
calibre, particularly in the realms of arts ru1d nocial scien008;(2) 
and reiterated the point the follmdnc yeox, strc::1sinG' tha·t the 
Council had only bp-en able to approve seven COQrnes in Arts and 
Social Studies durinc the year. Those seven courses constituted 
17 :per cent of the number consl dcred compared ,,,i th 41 courses in 
Dcience and· technoloG"J ,·[11ich amounted to 50 per cent of the number 
J7.lt up for ap:proval. (3) The problem "'as that not only did the staff 
in the collq;es have far less experience teachine honours decree 
level courses in AJ.·ts and Social Stt,.dies than in science rU1d toch-
nology; they also lacked experience in designing Duch cou.r::::es, Ull-
like those ,\'ho had been involved in developing the Diploma in 
TcchnoloeY courses. (4) 
Despite such teethine troub1cr: the C.N.A.A. and its a':18.rcls ",ere 
widely ,.,elcorrled in the technica.l colleces. In po.rticul;xr the intro-
··duction of a doctorate 8;1:mrded by the Council provC!d much nore populo.r 
than the former rCGoaX'ch degree aUjninistered by the H.C.T.A. - the 
Henbership of the Col1cge of Technologists. The Council noted, 
liThe ne\'! research d.cr;rees have civen rise to \ddcsprcucl interest 
and 73 candidates ap91 i ed for recistration for these m;ards behlcen 
1st Jrumary 1966 and 30th September 1966."(5) 
(1 )Sir H:2:'old Roxbee-Cox, Tne _Q.0nl:n.,,;, of -the C(1~'ngilJo~ l:::'.ticmal 
~q.j_r:ltj:_c~}:.1:srds., (Given at A/II.I. sU:1J:lCr n~cting' 10-12th June 1964), 
p.G, 
(2 )]£122::,;:Lfor the nodoSl 1 Oct. 1265 to 30 j;S:'.J2.~2?G, C.~;.A.A., p~a 
7.6. 
o )]516f;-E..I,~1:'..:£Q.I~i, .C.l}.A .. A., pCU'a 1.2. 
(4 h.9};.Sl, r·?.)~a j.ll. 
(5 )~\CCX1:r_t:_[!~:.:~.i:L!'P"'.t ~i_LQct~.90:5 to 30, ~~"".r. 19()(" C. N. A.A., rarr\, 3. 
III contrast, at the end of 1964 there had boe11 only 137 
c~didQ,tc:J l.'ccistercd 'for the a.'.-loxd of the H. C. T., ond total 
membership of the Colloee of TechnoloGists at that time "Ta:::: a 
mere hTolve. (1) 
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Horeover, the Council a~GO encouruced the development of courS08 
not hitherto covered by univernity decrees. For example, it aprrov~d 
courses in ~gricultural eneineering and nautical studieo.(2) It 
also developed new approaches to more traditionnI dicciplines such 
as a degree in French·studies which involved learning not only the 
langu~e and literature but also somethinc about French politics, 
economics, geo~~aphy and culture; (3) and a course in statictic3 and 
computing which requ~rcd a siGnificant orientation of mathematical 
studies tOl-lards area.s of increasing industrial importance. (4) 
lIovTever, Whilst' these recommendations of the nobbins Report "lCre 
accepted end implemented there '-lere other;), often of crucial ~ic;ni-
ficanee within the Robbins Commit.tee's overall seh- .. '.\:.' fo:£' the !'l:tture 
development of hieher education, which ,'rerc not. 
liJ.rst of all the Robbins Committee's pl'oposals in respect of 
the s.I.S.T.E.R..'J were referred to the U.G.C. nnd the A.C.S.I'. for 
further consideration. 
The U.G.C. recorded its attit-ude to'.[2xdn the S.I.S.rr.E.Hs in 
its ql1.inquennial report for '1962-67. The U.G. q. fJlm:ced the Robbil".s 
Committee's viC"TS on the national importa..-rlce of continuinc to expnnd 
w'1d develop technolo{;icftl education' in Britain, but it opposed -the 
S.I.S.T.B.R. concept on three counts. Pirntly., it disliked the idea 
(1 )B~:.\!9::t:;.ol1 in 19(:;.1 (Cr.1.nd 2612), Report of the D.~::.S. (1-1<>.'1'. 19G5) 
1').66. 
(2)~cl.£-rt ;gr tl1(, 'P',:t'iod_1 Oct. 1962-to 3.0 S~-1.2.~G, C.N.A.A., :p.uo. 
1.1 .. 
(3).!.S'~0}-.hQ....FeT02.i, C.1T.A.Ao t !KI.:t"a 3.31" ~4)J-.'£i&,. pa:ra 3.32. 
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of tryinc to impo~e a uniform p::1.ttcrn of development on fiva 
separate iwtitutions. Secondly it thouc,ht that to conccntr.-.te 
technological education in junt a few institutiono micht stifle 
developr.1cnts in existine universities. Finally it felt that such 
a policy of concentration mieht encourr.tec the introduction of 
unv,ise and. unnecessary considerations of stat-us and title into the 
university system ",hich really required to be planned as a sinele, 
coherent unit. (1) 
Such a response ",as not al tocether I:mrprisinc. Hhilst inclivi-
duals from ,·rithin the universities had often called fo1:' the esto.blich-
ment of a tech..Tlolocical institutE) in Britain the U.G.C. itself ho.d 
oppo~ed this idea. The U.G.C. admitted that there ",as a prcs:Jil15 
need to continue to increase the number of university placea for 
scientists and technologists; but it maintained that the exiotin~ 
universities could respond to this need - on their uDual r8.ther ad 
hoc basis - Cln they h8.d done in the past. rrhe U.G.C. disliked the 
idea of concentratin~ just one or hlo facul ti cs \"ithin a oinelc 
institution and calline; that. a university. S'J.oh ,",:1::: to CO 3{,;n.:i.rujt 
the traditional British conception of a university as II multi-
faculty institu.tion. 
The P.clvisory Council on Scientific rolicy also cri ticl sed the 
G.T.S.T.E.R. concept, are;u.ine that over and above the iS~lleo rai:Jcd 
by the U.G.C. there ,wre also objections on finoncilll Grounds and in 
respect of staffine shortac;es. If those S.I.S.'ll.E.~ ,'rere set up 
they ",o-u.ld inevitably attract r;Or.le staff c)}:ay from cxintinc; uni-
ve:rsi ties and Colleees of Advanced Te c1"7 llO 1 o8'Y • Hi th the shor tDec of 
• 
staff vlhic...'1. then pertained 2.ny\,;ay thie would leave all the insti:... 
, , (1 ) 
tutions conccr.n0d \'loJ.'kiP..e boloH full streI1;,..n-th. 
However, the Advisory Council did not reject the Robbinn 
Committee's propooals as completely as the U.G.C. had done. 'rho 
for.m8r accepted the reasonine behind the rccommondations,(2) and 
argued that alrea.dy the three im ti tutions 5.n London, !1anchester 
and Glaseo~" quite closely confonned to this ideal. (3) The Mvisory 
Council thus suggested seeking a compromine behlccn the vier's of the 
Robbins C0mmittee 2nd of the U.G.C. and to this end advocated that 
the Imperial College of Science and Technoloey, London, the 
Nanchester College of Science and Technolocy and Strathclyde 
University, Glasgov', (4) should receive preferential treatment in the 
allocation' of resources, but that this should be supplemcnted by the 
provision of financial support for selected developments in other 
existing uni Yersi ties a'1d colleees too. (:;) 
HoreoYcr, the S.T~S.T.E.R. concept lacked the full support of 
the Hinistry of Education. In p8.rticular Sir Toby Hcaver, "'ho ,.,a::! 
then Deputy Secretary, was of the opininn that there ,.,ere alrcndy a 
number of :xwerful institutions providinrr cour:::es in technoloc;y so 
that there Has no need to create the s.I.S.rr.E.r~. (6) 
Eventually the eovernment made "'hat can only be described ns a 
compromise decision: in the House of Commons in Fcbru.nxy 1965 Crosland 
announced that the g?vc!'l1l!lcnt, 
,r\'n1011y accept the principle of selective devclopncnt <md c}:-
pcmsion of tecimological education f.'wt a hic-.h level. They consider, 
however, that this "'ill be bent a.chieved not by creatine a. oeparate 
(1 )1I.th AnnuCll TIr]J22.rt. (Omnd 2538), A.C.S.P., 1963-64, Appendix A, 
para 4. 
(2)j1~d, para 5 .. 
(3 )i,.bicl., para 6. 
!4)t'o:rr:lCrlY the TIt'ycl ColleGe ef Scianc:) £'...."lcl l'cchnoloG'Y, Gl<'.:Je:o\'T~ 5 ),lILh l'1l£lO.l R'2i'm~t, A.C.S.P., AppcncUx A, pm'a ' 6. 6 )},Jojnt 71n.de l)y Sir 'l'oby Heaver in intcrvie"l on 29 Feb. 1~WO. 
cateeory "rithin inotitutions of university status, but by 
continuing the build up of the three [1p~cialined innti tu.tions 
nc:.med by thG Robbins CorfJT,i ttee - LIlperinl Coll~Gc, London, the 
Hanchenter College of Science and. Tec.~noloeY cnd Strathclyde 
University. These vrill be given p..cior:i.ty in the provision of 
fin2nce, . both capital and current. 1/( 1 ) 
Ot..~cr proposals by the Robbins COJmni ttee "'hich '''ere not 
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accepted by the governr:lent did not :refer nolcly to tcch.."1olo{;ical 
education. lTevertheless they had impcrbnt implicaHons for its 
futuxe development as the Robbins Comm.ittee's plan for on enlarced 
uni varsity sector was slo",ly cast e.side. 
The first step allay from the Robbins Conuni ttce' S E:chcme was 
taken within a few months of the Report's publication ",hen the 
government announced that the 11inistry of Education ;,.ras to be 
trausform~d in-l;o the DepartJ:1ent of Educa.tion and Science, md 
that the universities ,'!ere to come under its umbrella. (2) In 
short the government had decided not to implemen·b the Robbins 
Report t S recorrmlendat~ ,,'!1 ,:l'!ich areued for a separate 11inister to 
take care of the unive.rsi ties. The "ray opillion turned in favo'U.X 
of O:le Hinistor rather thrul t\"o han been dealt '\o1i th in crcat 
detail elsc\'lhcre (3) Dnd the various arguJll(mt:::: "'ill therefore not 
be repeated here. Perhaps one interestinG aspeot Elhou1d 10 noted 
here, though, namely that not even the universitie:::: ,,,ere unanimoU:Jly 
in favour of the Robbins COJrl.mittce's recom"'1enrlations.(4) 
This announcement "laS ffic-l.de in FebJ:uary 1964. Dy the cnd of that 
yea.--c the government took a fuxther decision oontrary to the rcc-
omm::mdations of the Robbins Comr.1i tte0 '''hen it announced that the 
teacher-traini:nc collo[;8:::: "lere to l'C'main u....der local ech.1.co..tion. 
2.uthori·bJ con·~ro1. (5) 
391-2. 
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In cominG' to this decision the D.E.S. '\-,ouId have been m.,are or 
the oppo sition the Ro bbins Coruni t tee I s pro posn.l~ had nrouo cd runonz 
the local education authorities and the A.T.T.I., and also amonest 
the universities • 
. As early as December 1963 the A.E.C. had outlined its view on 
the matter. I'lhiIst recognisinG' the desirability of strenrrthenil1(; 
the academic links beti'Teen teacher-training colleges and universities 
it ",as convinced· that, 
liThe proposals for administrative and financial chances are 
not in the best interests either of the Teacher Training colleges 
or of the Education Service as a ,.,hole, and would almost certainly 
be inimical to the rapid expansion and development in teacher 
trainine provision whidl is already planned and ",hioh io ae,Teed by 
all concerned to be vitally necessary.tt(1) 
EarlYDl 1964 E.-E. Robinson and E. Britton of the A.T.T.I. also 
began to perceive that the future development of the Further Education 
sector depended upon the teacher-trainine collcees remn.intng under 
local education authority control; and by the aui;~lm:.." r>f that yea:r 
these tvlO men had won over the root of the A.T.T.I. 11118 st~ce 
r;ained them the Gratification of the L.E.As, but also the dinlike 
of the teachers' unions.(2) 
The 1111iversities also opposed the idea but for quite the 
opposite reason to the L.E.As and the A.ToT.I. Hhere2.::l the latter 
feared a diminution of local Dllthority control over higher education 
the uni versi ties 1-Tere worried that they \'T0:uld be unable to cope "'i th 
the additional burden that responsibility for '~he teacher trainine 
co1legcG ,·rQuId entail. (3) In particular the U.G.C. Has, 
"Underst2.ndably "lOrried about the implications for uni versi ty 
autonomy if there ,·rere to be a , ... holccalc tr2.!lsfc::t' of eXI)('ndi tuxe 
on the C()ll~5'es to the U.G.C. voic. II (4) 
(1 )~-~ .• C. rD_Q...!t1132, 12 Dec. 1963. 
(2)As e.r.L.'l.1.cd by Hobinson in intcrvic\'T on 19 Fc·b .. 1980. 
(3).~8 ~o.l-,::;d. by ~·!eaV'cr. in intervici'l on 29 li'cb. 19GO. 
(4)Boylc (19 (9), ~:........s'!:i., pp.15-16. 
110rcover the Hinistry of Education ... 'as divided on the issue: 
urrhc brcnch responsible for Ten.cJlcr Tro.ini~~ oupportcd it, 
... :hcrenn the brcnch dealil1[j' Hi th Tec.cher Supply, nnd Schools Branch, 
both opposed it."(1) 
At the level of personalities, both Part and Odeer/ 2 ) supported 
the prop,) s als "lhilst H eaver did not; ( 3) and it ... ,us the view of the 
latter 1',hich eventually received eovernmental support. Interestif' .... ~ly, 
'Hhilst the Hinistry itself "ras divided on this issue the Labour and 
Conservative front-benchers were agreed, as Doyle has made plain. (4) 
Sbortly after this in }'ebruary 1965 Antony Croslal1d, "'ho had 
replaced Nichao1 Stm'rart as Secretary of state for Education and 
SCience, announced along with the decision in respect of the 
S.I.S.T.E.R4s that, 'vith one possible exception, the govcr.1r:lcnt had 
decided against the creation of any more ne,,' 'l'lniversi'cies for about 
the next ten years.(S) 
The decision not to establish any more ne,,! universities "rithin 
the next ten years "laS partly taJ(en, it ,",ould seem, because after 
the publication of the Robbins Report, \.,hen it became quite clear that 
eXpDllsion vIas to be the order of the day, the uni verei tics incrcaocd 
their esti."llates as to hO\-1 far they could and ,.,ould expand in term::: 
of student num.bers. HO'lrcver, simultaneously, as Hill be sho\.,rn in the 
. following section, by early 1965 an alternative policy for the future 
clevelo:r;nent of higher educ~tion in both the 1.Ulivcrsi ticG and tho non-
un:tversity sector 'vras slo~tlly emerGing. In some sennes then, this 
decisio~ to.l:en by Crosland in February 1965 should be vie'olcd not 
sim:plyas a further Gtcp avlaY from the Robbins Committee's schema, 
11 
~ " '.:I 1 r. < ,;I:.EJ;.. U_t :? • ::.>. 
2)P.R. Od.c;ers, Unr!()r-Sccretm-y, lIinist:t.-y of Educ<ltion. 
3)A rcint TnMC by Lord Boyle in intcryie'tl on 29 Apr. 1980 ~ 
4)J3oylc' (1979), 2.". cH._, p.16. 
5).i~u::~LCor::r::onl' Vol. 707, 24 Feb. 1965, col 3~)1-2. 
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but as the groundHork on "'hich the new policy '-TaS to be built. 
T'nun Hithin less than eiGhteen months of j:GS pub1icQtion it 
bccmne clear tha-~ the Robbins CemI'littec '0 blueprint for the fuhu'e 
developm~nt of higher edllcation \'1as not eoil13' to be trnnn1ated into 
goverrJInent policy. That this "laS not coinc to happen can perhapo 
be attriu'J.ted in part to the pressure exerted upon the GOvernments 
of that l>eriod by those groups "Ihieh opposed onc or more of the 
Committee's recommendations, and to members of the D.E.S. ui.10m oJ.so 
rejected certain of the recommendations and the premises upon ,.,rhich 
they \·lere built. At one level such an appraisal is undoubtedly 
true, as has been illustrated above. HO\'lever in an attempt to 
understand somethin~ nore generally about the po1icy-maki~ prOCCS3 
it might be expressed in somc\'lhat different terms: the Robbins 
Cornmi ttee 's blueprint for the fut-uxe devc1opncn-1; of hieher education 
i.,ras not successfully implemented as government policy simply bec8use 
it ,;as a blueprint. In other "lOrdS the Robbins Committee forgot or 
chose to ignore the means by \."hiOO most policies are chanced: 
changes in policy exe not usually radical but CI'2.d.ua.l, inc:r0mcntal 
chances. The Robbins Committee souc)}"\; to enla:rge the size of the 
universi ty sector at the expense of the colle{;cs under local a,uthori ty 
control in quite a sudden and dramatic \'lay. Such policies ra:rely 
succeed. rl~1us the Robbins Heport provided the lec,J. timation fOJ: the 
future expn...'1sion of hicher education - but not very much more. 
C. The_~ol1!.tlon of the Bingry Policx, 
Having tu....'l"!led its back on the Robbins Com."li ttee' s proposals for 
the fut-ure developllcnt of hiCher education the government needed an 
a1 tcrnati ve J'01i(~y, and it is to the CIT,c;-:-.';cncc of "ha.t ho.s come to be 
termed t1~'c binnry policy for higher education that; attention ,'1111 
no",", be tuI'!1.cd. 
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To say that a policy emeree3 in the Ij~~t of variouo ideas 
mooted by different peop1e given a rather ,,",oolly Dlld certainly 
unscientific vie\>l of the policy-makine process. Nevertheless, thin 
is the \>Tay that policies often come to be fOl:mulated; t:ll1d the 
evolution of the binary policy provides a fine example of this. 
Hithout "rishinr.; to state the obvious it should be clear that 
policies rarely emerGe completely out of a void, and in the case 
of the binary policy it emerged in the \'lake of the Robbins Report 
and the vaxious government decisions "'hich have been outlined in 
the previous sector. It has already been indicated in the previous 
chapter that the Robbins Committee seriously under-estDnatcd the 
local authorities' contribution to hiGher education. As mtccessive 
decisions"~'ere taken not to'implement the Robbins Heport'::; rec-
omrnendations it became clear that an 8,1 ternative policy "TaS needed, 
a policy "hich ",ould fill the vacuum as fax [U3 hieher education, 
aml. especially hitd1e"~ it..0hnolocical education , ... 3-::: concerned in the 
teacher-training colleGes and technical colleGes. Boylc has SUl'llr.led 
up the dilE'D"!.."!la facine the covernmc-mt in 1965 in thn follo\"ing terms: 
"It seemed to me clear that any gover:n.'11cnt ",ould have to dGcidc 
'·lhet.'I1.er or not to GO on taldnc the local authority sector of hicher 
education seriously.II(1) 
Support for doine just that beean to be voiced loudly and 
clearly to\'Tards the end of 1964. T.n particu12x E. E. TIobinson 
/ 
and E. Britton of the A.T.r~p.I. ,.,r~rc beeinninc to \-lark out pro:ptJsaln 
for a binOJ."Y policy for hie;her education "lhich Hero published under 
the tHle"rhe Future of Higher Eduo~tion "'i thin the Further Education 
Systeo' in Harch 1965. Both CroslaJld ,md J30yle had seen this 11..'1'.'1'. I. 
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dOCUr:1cnt in ch.·aft in Jarr.lm-y 1965 and had. endorsed the vim·m exp:rcs8ed 
0tlo 0", (1) 
'Ill l1.n 1. la 
The A.T.T.I. 's aretunent ,·m.s exprecsed in the follOl'lil1G tems: 
1l0ur thesis therefore is that higher education in thin COU!ltry 
has d.eveloped, cmd will contirme to develop, alone t",O dintinct 
lines, each 'Hi th its mm tra.di tion ::l.nd each "'i th i tn mm 8tnndardn 
of excellence. Both traditions "Till :play an important rolc in the 
futuxc economic, mental n.nd spirituoJ. developncnt of the nation. 
?ne traditions are not in competition; they are complcmentarJ. The 
next fml years will see a rapid e:cpunsion in the number of full-time 
universi ty-type first-decree course:::. lJ.'here "Till alGO be en equal 
and possibly greater expnnsion in the number of flexible technical 
colle&e-type courses associated vIi th the practice of a. profession 
E'..nd intecratcd into the life of the com.mun.i ty. In the lone run 
neither type of eourr.:e can flouriGh ",Hhout the other."(2) 
The em:p't.asis upon the profes~3ional orientation of technical 
college C0urses ""as an important element in the A.'! .T.!'s policy. 
On the one hand this provided a clear ~ontrast with the university 
tradition ef "leaxni:ne for leaxninrr's ::;a.ke."(3) On the other hand 
it held the "vl~ open for closer lin1::s bcti':cen the technical colleces 
and the tcc1.cher-trai11:l.t'l:: colleees: 
1I'\'1e "lould like to seC' en experi1ll0nt in creatine a sinele 
unified system of local authority hiGher educo.·tion, ci thcr by 
mereinG' on cxicting reeional colleee lli th o.n e)'.:ictinc trainine 
college, or by the cettine up of a ne", institution to perfol:1a 
the f1.U1ctions of the -(;"ro ll • (4) 
This plank in the A.T.T.I.'s policy 'Has played dmm Gomcv/hat 
but Robinson remained convinced that the teacher-trtinine collecen 
'Should become part of the Further 'Education sector. (S) Intcrestingly, 
at the time Robinson , ... as head of the mathematics d.epartment at the 
Enfield College of TechnoloGY, cmd supported the idea of mcreinc the 
collee;e "ri th the Hornsey Colleee of Arb and the Trent Park Trainine 
Collece. (6) '1.'he journal Ecl:ucd:i.on picked up on this aspect of the 
\ 
(1 ~A -:::oint Jn2.C'.8 by no binson in intcrvieH 
(2 /I'l~(' ::ll.t\ll'~";''ii.:.il':~r I>i:ucation "'1 t}: i.n 
on 19 Feb. 1980_ 
A/L'.T.I. tE~.t'ch 1S)G5) p.18. 
(3)H;!j.d, :p.2. 
the Pur·the'!:.' Ecluc~':'..t.i.on 
(4)2£~~ti_Q.!!' Vol. 125, 16 Apr. 1965, p.775. 
(5)A po:t~t D2.d,e bJr Ro bins on in intcrv:i eH on 19 
(6)E:£yC2.~.to.n, Vol 125, 16 Apr. 1965, p.775; 
Pcb. 1980. 
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A.T.T.L's policy and commented favourably upon it: 
"T'ncrc is no doubt that this conception of a i·rell-reGarded 
system of hie;her professional education separate from Md alonr;sldc 
the universities, is extremely 8.tt:cactive, provided it CM :::;urmount 
the temptation to equate 'separate Hi th equal' ,d th some kind of 
respectable apartheid."(1) 
Simultaneously the D.E.S. Ho.S dC·lclopine a policy alone similar 
lines. l}J 1965 it Has obvious ,d thin the Dcpa:ct-ment that the 
regional colleges ,,,ere not going to be Gr~Jntcd ul1iverni ty statue 
" 
in the near future. There ,.,ras thus a need to clevelop a positive 
policy for higher education '\o,hich would eneender in these colleces 
a self-confidence and a sense of social prestige as heads of an 
alternative leag'U.e. (2) Hitherto the Further Education syntem had 
all-lays been subordinate to the uni versi tj,es. If this were to chance 
there \.,ras 'no a1 ternati ve to' a bina...ry policy - unless all insti tutiol1s 
of higher education ,",ere to be cnlled universitics!(3) 
This desire to take the local authorities' contribution to hieher 
educdion seriously I.;~,~ zharcd by a majority of the Labour Governmcr~t 
of 1965(!~) and also by the front-bench of the"~om;ervative Party, (5) 
and in particular by those with recent eXTlerience '·,i thin the H:tnistry 
of Education. Boyle has stated his case ",i th reference to the 
numerical projections contained '\olithin the Robhins Report: 
"In 1962/63 there ,·;ere 130,000 stUdents in the univcr3i"l;ieo, 
and 86,000 stude:1ts doing full-time hiGher education in the local 
authority sector. The Robbins reCOTJlInenrlations ass'UJJlcd the:~ by 
1980 the correspondine fiB'Llres ,",ould be 492,000 and 66,000. This 
projected fiGUre of only 66,000 students doing full-time hieher 
education in local authority colleges by 1980 Has cleo.rly an 
absurdi ty, since the numbers ",ere a.lrearly certain to rise to 
50,000 as early as 1967. Dut in any cnse the r0cord of the 
(1 )ibid. 
(2)As clrc,ucd b:;r ':!eaver in intervic\·' on 29 Feb. 1980. 
(3)ibid. 
(4)At lO8.st one excc-ption \':8.3 R. Crosmna...'1 \','ho h.:1.(.l, [J.rc.ve doubts 
a.bout the b:Lnc:.r:r policy and p"2rsonally f~wo1).red a UJ"1.i t~ 
.solution ,- ~ee R. CJ.'o~snan, :D!5:_:Q.1D~e).(>!~ of a C?1Jind lTiDi~-t.0rt 
vol. 1 (I'.a;:u It on , 197:;), p. 326. 
(5)In intorvieH on 29 Apr. 1980 J30:{le st:-r:-8s8ed the 'day in "rhich the 
front benches o.re often closer toceth<;r on policy m::'..ttc:'s tho...'1 
they are to their respedivc back-b8nGhos. 
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contribution 'irhich had already been mada to hir.)ler edu~ation by the 
local authority sector, ::n.tL'ely entitled thin sector to a more 
optimistic future then t~e very 10\'1 proportion - only 10~ in 1980 -
which RobbinG proposed. II (1) 
Boyle has also indicated that just before the reorcanisation of 
the }unistry of Education he submitted a paper to the relevant 
Cabind Committee outlining a policy alonG similar linen to that 
laid down by Crosland in Harch and April 1965. (2) 
The Secretary of State for Education and Science beean to hint 
at "'hat m.ight be describGd as the binary policy in embryonic form 
"Tithin a Heck of his announcement that the GOvernment did not intend 
to create a.rry more nev' universities for al)out Mother ten yearn. 
Addressing a meeting of the Association of PrIncipals in 'l'eclmical 
Institutions Crosland argued, 
"It is most important that broad. agreoment shall be reached as 
quickly as possible ,about the lonr,' term role fmd objectives of the 
colleges in higher education. This is the essential preliminary' 
to confident 2.nd effective p1annil1{;\' ••• I Gm certaln that it would 
not be in the national interest or in the interests of the colleges 
themselves if they "lOre to set out to duplicate the p::~ovicion in 
the universities. Instead of imitating the univerniticG, they nmst 
serve educational and social purpoDes that the universities cannot 
meet or meet as effectively.II(3) 
He then "rent on to outline three CTOUP:3 of otud0n'~s ' .... hi ch the 
technicaJ. colleges ",ere to assume :responsibili ty for: full-time 
adva.nced-level students of university standard but ,{ho "'QuId be more 
sui tcd to the voc(J,tional type of education offered in th~ tcchnicru. 
collee;es; full-time students belm" d0G'Tee-s b.ndarcl, D...l'ld r>art-time 
students both at and just be1m., decree stando.rd. (4) 
Crosl~d then concluded, 
(1):Doylc, (1919), QJ?.cit., p.16. 
(2)TI. Zoc;nn, l:~e I'oHtic"l of T;cluc<'~t:u~ (Pcn,:;uin J3oo1m Ltd., 
tICl~oncl~'\'rorth, l'iiddJcncx, 19fil, p. '105. 
(3)s'b_cc~t.iol1, Vol 125, 5 Hor. 1965, p.429. 
(4)Jbj.d. 
"T'ais :::oather than the development in parn.llcl 'I-'i th the 
univcrsiticG is the lor,-ic of the Robbins reCO::lfficnd.ation th~t 
further education should continue and expond as a scp~utc 
sector of hid1er educ~tion ~~d indeed. the lo~ic of the establishment 
of' a separate dc-gree system under the C.H.A.A.II(1) 
There then follOvred further pointerG to'ilards the expo:::d tion of 
an explicit binary policy in a debata on hitfter education in the 
House of Commons in Harch 1965. The debate ... ras opened by J30yle \'lho 
came do\o;n firmly in support of the government t s announcement on the 
. . t· -, th . th (2) d' f f Cr 1 d t un~vers~ ~es mO.ue e prev~ous mon, on ~n avour 0 os an G 
(3) 
address to the A.P.T.I. Both Boylc and Crosland in the course of 
the debate, also gave considerable praise to the recent A.T.T.I. 
paml~let on hieher education within the further education system; (4) 
'''hilst Crosland. looked fOr\<1ard to diccuaDions on the dcvelormcnt of 
the technical colleges in the near futl::.re. (5) 
Qpi te clearly the binary policy Has not a JXlI'ty iOGUe l)Ut 
supported and fOr\'lnrded by those ,·rho felt that the Robbir.s COrnr.1i ttee 
had been at best mist~~en about the local authority contribution to 
hi01Cr education. Both Boyle ond Crosland accepted the need for a 
diversity of institutions, the universities on the one hand, rmd the 
teacher training colleees and technical colle~c:J on thc other. 
Interestingly both Doyle e . .nd Crosland have referred to the arcuments 
J!Ut fOT,mrd on vC!Xiou.s occasions by Tyrell Burgess on this issue: 
Boyle has indicated his a[,'Teemcnt "li th Dur[,"Css on the re:::pon::dvcncss 
of the local authority colleGcs to local needs - Cl rcsponnivcness 
"lhich the l.mivcrsitieo do not and are not expected to have, (6) '\olhilst 
"Tyrrell Burgess has put the case better than anyone elGe 
in his various v.Ti tines - the need for institutions v,hic..J,. cater 
not only for the traditional full-time decree cour::;e::l, but for the 
part-time students, the sub-degree com~8e, Dnd the kind of education 
which has its x'oots in the technical collece tradition." (1 ) 
It vIas in his much celebrated speech at "'ooll-lich Polytechnic (2) 
on 27th April 1965, on the 75th anniversary of the colleGe, that 
Crosland i'inaJ.ly announced the Government's intention of introducine 
a binary policy for hiGher education. He berrnn by acrre(!linc with the 
Robbins Co~nitte~ on the need for a system of hiGher education, but 
"rent on from there to outline a very different system from the one 
advocated by that Cornrni ttee: a dual systen baned on the t"rin traditions 
of the uni versi ties and the technical colleges. These traditions 
Crosland characterised as beloncinG' to the autonomous and ~blic 
sectors of higher education rer.pectively. 
Crosland pil.t fOJ:'\·,ard four main arcuments in favour of this dua.l 
system: (a) the groHing demand for profem.>ionally oriented cou.~Ges 
in hieber education - a demand which cannot be met by the uni ver:.:i ticn, 
hence the need for a separate sector with a distinct tradition and 
outlook; Cb) the lL'1dedrabili ty of a sir..cle system "bm.1!?d on a ladder 
concept '",hich \omuld be likely to prove dcmoralisinc to indi tution~ 
outside the university sector; (c) the need for a sector of hiGher 
··education directly under social control end responsive to local needn, 
flnd (d) the need for a. vocational sector of hie-her education on a pD.-C 
.' 
\-,i th the uni versi ties in terms of status end prestige but providing 
the professional a.nd vocational couxscs a modern society depends upon 
for its survival. 
(1 'Koe;an, (191'1), Q';. cit., :pe 195" 
(2)1,. co:.c~r of Crosl81"Jd' s \·ioohic.h S~:e.cch con be found ns nn Appendix 
in J. Fratt ond. 1'. li\\)xCesS, Polytcc}'nics: n Her:-<::r.t, (Pi t;!lan 
. Publi2hing 1974). 
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Finally Crosland "Tcnt on to spell out in morc detail exadly 
""hat th8 fUl1ction of the public sector chould be. On the one h8nd 
the publi (; sector "1(;'.,3 to complcment thEl work done in the uni ver::d tics 
by providine: full-Hme and sandvich courses of derrree standard, but 
""i th a morc vocatioIUl bias than the universitien. On the other hand 
it '-TaS to develop courses ""hich traditionally fell outside the ncore 
of the urJ...i.versities of an advanced level but belo"" derrree standard. 
Finally, the technical collee-es ",ere to cater for the In.rCI) numbers 
of part-tL"':le students requiring advanced-level cournes. (These three 
groups \-lere the S3,,rne as those Crosland had outlined to the A.P.T.I. 
eaxlier in the ye2~). 
This speech, in a reduced fom, and along \1i th a cover note, ",as 
nubseC1uently published as Administrative Hemorandum No. "(/65, (1) and 
issued to the local education D.uthoritieG. 
Ily "a~T of conclusion then, '''hilst Croslancl' s \'1001-..1ieh Speech 
marl::ed the government's acceptance of th~ bint\.'t'y policy, and '''hilnt 
the D.S.S. ""as ultimately responsible for formulating the r~licy in 
the ,-ray it did, it ",ould be quite tmfair and indeed untrue to descri b3 
this policy as coming like a bolt out of the blue. As this section 
has shm-m, by the time the policy "'8.S anJlou.'1ced many of thofJe mod 
intimately concerned ,'ri th the development of the local authority 
sector of hieher education had a.lready sic-naIled their nupport for 
the line the GovCrll:!lent llD.S ta.kinc. 
The response to Croslcmd IS \-looh-Tich Speech ""as certainly mixed, 
r::.nd even a:1o!1c;st those ,-[no sup:portcd the General policy line there '''on 
a certain m-r.ount of misGiviI'.-0 at the Hay it had been expre:::;r;cd. As 
Orosland himself laicr wai tted, 
"I so..id to the :press '-1hen I firnt ",ent to Cur=:;on Street that I 
,\-loulcin't r.l2ke 3.J.'1.y pronouncements on r.1ajor 1!Clicy for the firat nix 
months, and I broke the rule by ma~:il16 the \-Ioohlich Speech. (1) I 
- thin.l{, lookine back, the.t officials should not have aclviecd me to 
make a major speech on th3 subject at that time. :aut of course the 
ultir.1ate fault 'das mine for accepti:rl[! the adviCG. I then had onl~r 
a superficial knoHledceof the rmbjcctJ ~md every chD.l1[','c I made in 
the draft of the speech made it V;orse. Incredible. It CC!T,le out in 
a manner calculated to infuriate almost everybody you cn.n think of, 
and in public relations terms it did considcr3.bl(~ harm to tbe policy." 
(2) 
Certainly Boyle has stid that he ''lould not have used the srune 
nOJncncla'Gure as Crosland did in introdacine the binary policy: he 
,,'ouId not have described the two sectors as the 'autonomous' and the 
'public' sectors. Rather he "Tould have liked the binaxy policy to 
have been defined as having two centres of e;ravity. On the one hand 
there ,,,ould be the universities which are discipline-oriented, and on 
the other hand the technical collee;es providlng voco..tional Dnd 
professionally-biased courses in ,,:hich the application of kno'dedge 
is all important. (3) 
Both in the uniye,c::~l ties and in the technical colleees there 
,,,as concern at the ''lay the binary policy had been cxpreG88Cl in 
C-..cosland's \100l\-1ic11 Speech. The C.V.C.F., for (:x2mple, in exprcssinc; 
its vim-{S on the speech to the U.G. C. mndc the point that, 
"The speech drm-ls undesirably rigid divisions bchlccn the 
university und non-university sectol.'c."(4) 
It also added, 
"That t.~e Corumi ttec assumed that thc Se cretary of Stute' s 
reference to the develorment of a non-university sector of hieher 
education 'directly res~onsive to social needs' was not intended 
to imply that the universities ,,,ere not responsive to such U(:~eds.II(5) 
(1 )In intervic\-l on 19 Feb. 1980 Rol)insOll sUGGested that Cl'o::::land "m::: 
X'lJ.shed into nw.kine the \1oohlicll GpcC'ch bec:",us0 he '-!<"lS 'lU1rJ.c:r pren::mre 
to decide en t.'1e future of the Hc.tfj.cJ.d, Lo.."'J.chcotar and J3ric;hton 
Il:'edmic:.ll colleses u:tlich ":ere fneed ~"i th the :pJssibili ty of marCi.n'· 
vi in neiG~oourir.G' uni vC'rsi tics. t..:> 
(2)Kocan, (1971 ), .22:. c 5..1:.. p. 193. 
1
3)2o:rlc, .i.n inbrvic:'.T en 29 Apr. 1980. 
4)9.0~.!:..T'.2.1.0~, Hinu'te 265, 21 thy 1965. 
5 )ib5.c.l. 
These vi€HS \-lere also echoed by 'blO of' the former C.A.T. 
Principo1s. E. G. Ed~·lD.rds, the Princi;,::o.;l of :Dradford Innti tuto 
of' Technoloey, argued that the bino....-y polic,'Y, 
"Presupposes a distinction bct'l!een th9 vocational Dnd the 
funda'7lenta1 in technoloGical €ducation ,-,hich bclorlC3 to the 19th 
c€ntuT'J rather than the century of vhat c:.nothcr member of' the 
Govcrnrnent has caJ.1ed 'the second scientific revolution' ••• 
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It may be a partly justified cri tic:tsm of some tmi vcr::::i ty 
departments that they aTe insufficiently concerned \,li th the 
application of knoH1edge and still ob:::enscd '-rl th the pursuit of 
lmoi-llcdGc for its Oim sake. On the other h:md, this is certainly 
not true of many of them and is ,·!holly foreign to the philosophy 
of' the ten ne'f universities evo1 vine f'r01:1 thc C.A. '.Cs. The point 
is not to freeze the eap betHeen the stucly of science and its 
application, but to close it."(1) 
P. Venab1es reiterated this criticism of' the \{oo1\-rich speech, 
arguing -t.'lat it largely ienored the contribu.tion ,.,hich the C.A.Tn 
made to higher education in general, ar:d to sand'-lich cournes in 
pa.rticU1~. (2) He also took exception to the stre:::s "lhich Croslcnd 
laid upon the social responsiveness of the public sector and the 
implication that the 11~liv0J"si ties '-lere unreGponsive to (locial needs (3) 
and ''fCn'~ on f'rom th<::re to cv-C"cest that increasinGly the public sector 
'-Tas being favoured at the expenee of the ul'li vcrsi tieD: in term::: of 
the increase in student IlU!:J.bel~S in each sector; over the reco incue -
university fees ",ere to be trebled '''hilst technica.l colleGe fees vlere 
to remain uncllaneed - rnd in respect of the move on the pa-rt of 
P3xlia'7l8nt to strenGthen the ptt11lic 2.ccountnbili ty of the uni versi t-
ies. In the light of these developments Vcnables speculated upon 
the possible evolution of 'state universitico' in the public sector. 
G. S. Atkinson, Princira1 of the Ru~by Collece of Eneincerinc, 
also criticised the Hoohrich speech f'or d.::mlinIT too riGid a distinction 
bati-~cen the universities cnd the technical coll(~c:en. After all, he 
(1 )!.~/~vc"'-tiO'1, Vol 126, 5 Hov. 1965, PI' 931-2. 
(2)1). VC;)cJ.l)lcs, DJ.r~lisJ:'l in lIiG':ler T~duc<".tio:C1, ,!JnivC':':'oit:i.cs ('~lo.:rtcrly, 
·V·ol. 20, (Doc. 1965), p.199 
(3 ) il?i.d • 
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argued, 
"In "'hat "lays does the "Tork of the collclrCs differ from tho Horl: 
of the 'l.lID. versi t-y se ctor? fI (1 ) 
Such a reaction on the part of a l~incipal of one of the larcc 
ree;ional collce;es "laS hardly surprising. In February 1965 any hopes 
the regional colleges had. had of being elevated to uni vcrsi tics hud 
seemingly been pla.ced in cold storace for the next ten yen.rs. No"" 
with the introduction of the binary policy their c1wl1ce of attaining 
university status .. laS disappearine al tocether. To be condemned to 
the non-university sector "laS, to many in the large regional colleges, 
to be condemned to the second division ",hatcvcr trappineo the binoxy 
policy ",as dressed up in. Indeed in another letter Atkin:::on m'[,"Ucd 
that the public nector colleges were never likely to find themselves 
in a conpaxC!ble position to the universities for a numb0r of rcacons. 
In pc..!'ticular the colleges in the public sector could not expect to 
enjoy the same dcere~ ef academic freedom as the universities b~causc 
their courses had 1.0 bo approved by an external body - the C.N.A.i. -
and their courses also C<:1:I1C under the ccrutiny of the Roe;ional 
.Advisory Councils Hhilst thc universi tier: do not havc to report their 
courses to ar..ybody. l!oreover, staff oalo.rics ",oro expected to be 
lOHer in the p'J.blic r::ector than in the universities, and the staff 
in these college:::; would be cut off from the mainstream of hiGher 
education. ( 2 ) 
The binaxy policy ",as also attacl:ed by member;) of the Robbins 
Committee. Hr. L. Elvin, Director of the Insti tutc of Education of 
the Uni versi ty of TJondon, for example, declared, 
(1 ~3duGo.tiOYl, Vo1 125, 7 I:'"I.y 1965, p.937. (2)Bclll;;Iion, Vel 126, 16 July 1965, r.1Go. 
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l1£i ther this policy ha.s been thoucht up in a huxry or we have 
been made monkey 1 s of, 11 (1 ) . 
and went en to criticise it on the c:rounds that it ho,d not been ca.re-
fully conddered. by a Committee in the ~·,ay the Hobbino Conuni ttce' s 
mm recom!T:cndationc had. He asserted, 
Ill,!e are not saying that no Gover:nmen'~ ohould com~idcr any policy 
tL'1til \-!C personally have had n. chance to cOll1Ii1cnt, but I c.o say tha'~ 
it ma.1::es nonsense of oux dGmocratic procedures to appoint people to 
consider all possible policies and then, hond on their report, to 
adont one that had never been subjected to this supposedly neces:::m-y 
pro;css at a11."(2) 
Lord Robbins, too, ,,'as very critical of the binary policy, a 
policy ',,-'lich he regarded as creating rather tho.n minimn.1izine 
barriers beti'Teen institutions. RcferriIlG to the Report beariIlG his 
nrune he aretied, 
mile recoenised the need for diver:::i ty both of aca<.lcm:lc and of 
administrative forms. Dut ,·re conceived of the system as unHarYt in 
the sense that it ",as flexible end cvolutiona..:t"'J, :md tha.t it contained 
no unnecessary barriers or limi ta'l;ions on e;rc\lth and tr:moformation. 
\'!e emp"lasised the im:90rtance of the possible transfer of individuals 
and institutions from one sector to another."(3) 
Robbins also argued that the distinction be'~'reen the ti-lO sector:3 
,·rou1d not - nor could not - hold no\-! that the C.A.'fu had becn trcnn-
ferred to the university sector. As he clearly perceived, 
"In spite of sotle protests from the romo.ntics and the tradition-
alists, tec1''.Ll1010GY has lOnG been part of the univcrnity oystcm."(4) 
Horeow'r, he ,·rao quite non-p1usGed at the role Hhich the C.N.A.A. 
cxpected to play under the binary system (5) - a ).'ole ,{hich had not 
been envisa.-~ed in the Robbins Report: 
••• 
IIl.1e pro!,<)sed the C.E.A.A. not as a. zymbo1 of ultimate divorce 
but rather as D.l1 instrument for providine the por.sibility of 
(1/f.-So.§.o, 51;ov. 1965, p.95G .. 
(2 )j.bid • 
(3)J,o:rc1:? .. i.?ohC'.j;0, Vo1 270, 1 Dec. 1965. col 1259. 
(4)ipi~. ~ol 1260. 
(5 )In intm .. "Vicw on 19 Feb. 1980 Hobil1DOn rmid that the rocor:U1101jdatiol1 
to ~rc2.te the C.H.A.A. ",n.s the mO:Jt r:·t::-rrisinG ]X.!.l.'t of the nCl)Qrt 
<:'liCl that IJo:,,:,d Ra b1ins hc.d. f.,ub8cTJ.cn·~ly nc}-:no'.ileclcc<.l tha.t the 
Cor,rrd.ttee had not foreseen hO\1 it ri,itht be used. 
degrees of university standard for the many ",ha for years to come 
,,'ould not be able to obtain entry to 'miver:::;i'~Y institutions. "(1) 
However, as has already been indicated, the binary policy 
11eceived. a mixed reception and the criticism referred to above \-las 
met by praiE:c and sup!X>rt from other qun.rters. Thus ,,ri th the 
exception of some o:f the larGor rev-onal colleGes f those j.n the 
technical colleGes generally "lelcomed this uevelorment. At least 
it provided them "Ti th a clearer idea of the sort of role the colleees 
"lore expected to play in the next fm·, years. (2) It was also '\o,elcomed 
by the A.T.T.I. as mieht have been anticipated from the foregoing 
section. Robinson explained vThy the A.T.'l'.I. supported the binary 
policy: 
"The A.T.T.I. PD1lcl v,hich prepared the discussion docmncnt on 
higher edl1cation '\oTaS faced with no choico behleen a uni toxy system 
and a binn:r-j' one but betvleen a planned and coherent devclormcnt 
outside the univerGitjes and a.'1 unpla.nned cOl1(;'lomeration."(3) 
Certainly this , ... aG a pertinent point: the Robbins Committee 
had simply envinaeed -:.!'.c tra.nsfer of some of the reGional collcL"CS 
to the university sector at a later, undetermined date. There '\o,an 
no plan for these colleges in the interim period. 
The A.E.C. also uelcomed the introduction of the bin~ policy 
on "Thioh it passed the follm'Tll1e resolution: 
11 ••• The Association fully supports the concept of et bina:ry 
~ystem in hicher education Md '\L~ec:::: co::rtr:J.ittces in mcmbcrchip to 
sec-u=e the fullest dcyclo}lllcnt of the sector of hiGher cduc::l.tion 
for v!hich they ,dll be responsible ,meler thc8e arrcnecmcntn."(4) 
}fm'lever, that should not be allo~·rccl to hide the fact that at 
least Alexander had a degree of ~ict,y about introducinG the policy 
bec8.use of the , ... ay some technical colleees \-lere administered. He 
1250-9. 
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felt tha.t some L.E.A.CJ ,,,ould ha.ve to nllmT their colleees' covcrnine 
bodies a Q:'::!G.ter dC51'cC of ind0p':mde:llcc than they hed done hithcrtb~1) 
The A.E.C.'s support for the binary :policy ",as cnsily understood. 
After all, the loc~l authorities \.ere adomo.nt that they ohculd 
continue 1:0 exert con·~rol over a part of hiGher educa.tion. !-lore 
interestinG, perhaps, wo.s the response of the U.G.C: 
liThe COlllTIli ttee fully endorse the policy of recocnisine cnd 
SUPTlort:i.nt3' Cl. binm'Y system of hic;her educ~Ltion in thi s country. 
They accl~pt the consequenccs ",hich flo", from this policy - in 
particulCl:r the continued provision of a proportion of de{j.l'ce-
level vlOrk in a "Tide variety of non-md versi ty incti tutionc of 
further e duc 2..t ion , and the need to build up the autho:d ty ond 
:prestice of the C.N.A.A. and of its dC[','roes. They recocnise 
that this moans that proposnls for the incorporation in 
universities of institutions of further education - or parts of 
such institutions - or for the 'attachment' of ouch institutions 
to univord ties for degree purposes should, in principle, be 
discollI'a-god. 11 (2) 
Th.e reason for the U.G.C. 's support for the bincry policy "la::: 
bec2-use it felt that it ,,,as a device to protect the universities. 
The \100hlich speech had fo11oHed closely upon the heols of the 
GoverJ:".ment t S annolIDcement that no more nCi>T uni vcrsi ties would be 
crouted for about ·the next ten years. J3ut for the cXpO~i tion of 
the bin8xy policy,nrcued Sir' John 1j lolfenden, Chairman of the U.G.C., 
the si;atcm(mt on the univer::::i tics "las likely to hnve led to compcti-
tion nIT10ncst the lexger technical collee-cs to bccom8 associated llith 
nei{9l'JoUI'irl{j 'U.."1iversities. (3) Quite clearly the U.G.C. did not "lant 
this to happen, as may be inferred from their responze to the 
,",ooli-rich speech. (4) 
DJ ":ay of contra.st the C. V .C.P. "ms fur le:::~s enthuciastic both 
about t;1e ter!7ls used in the ~looh!ich f:r,cech and. about the ecn!?:r:'.:l.l 
1
1 \S:Jl1cr:tlon, "101 125, 28 1J<:lY 1965, p.109C. 
2 )~_. "T~!=:::!.):inx~J~.21l' Hinute 325, 16 July 1965. 
3.) ib}JL , l·=.i..'1'..1.te 4, 24 G~p. 1965. 
(.1)'fil5.s pvint \WS o...1..so n:1d.e by ::x-,ylc in int.erview· on 29 Ap'!:. 1980. 
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philosonhy W1dcrlying it: the C.V.C.P. feared tha-~ -(:;he development 
of the public sector \'lould have a dctr:~cnta.l effect upon thc umount 
of money vlhich the e;overnment ,-roulel Ino}:e availal;le to the uni vcr::::i. tic.3 
in the form of capital er~ts.(1) 
The bin2XY policy, as has been sho''ln abovc, evoked a mul ti-
plicity of rCCI,ctions, both critical and othcrl{ioe. \nlether it would 
have biven rise to such responses hc~ Crosland dclayed delivering 
his speech W1til he ",as more Wl fait "'i th the nrcumento the policy 
entailed is difflcul t to ~ay. Certa.inly the policy miGht have been 
put over in some",hat less provoco.tive terms, but even thcn it miGht 
still have been expected to have aroused protestc from thooc croupn 
which felt their interests ,-rere beinc threatened, namely the 
reeional collee~s and the C~V.C.P. 
E • Some Concludinp; TIer:13,:r.kp on the J3inary Pol:i.sy' 
The binary policy Eeems to have lent it8elf to attack from all 
directioru:;. Rcferc>ncc: has already been made to the ''lay it "ras seen 
as drmving too rigid a distinction bctiveen the univcrsities and the 
non-uni vex-sity sector; a.nd. in .I~hc mid~ 19600 this aopcct of the 
policy seemed compounded by the fact that simultaneously the govern-
ment 'vas tryine to introduce a comprehensive syGtem of cduco.tion a-t 
. the seconcla.r"J level, 3-l1d thus appearing to be letting dOim the 
barrier at 11+ but erect:tne 8..l1othc1.' at 10+. (2) 
, . 
Croshmd refuted this criticism in a speech made at IJo.l1castcr 
in January 1961: he pointed out that vlhilnt at 11+ the \-Thole ace-
group goes on to secondary education, at 18+ only a'small proportion 
of the ace-croup go on to hicher education. (3) 
1
1 ).9.~V:.C-!l.!..l-1i'1.1!.tefl, H:i.nuto 265, 21 r·1a,y 1965. 
2)2.i~3.ti.2.:2' Vol 126, 9 July 1965, :r. 10-1-. 
3)A CO'9Y of Cr0s121ld' s Lancaster Spcc:::h Inc>..dc at L::Il1C8.':ltcr UnivcrGi t;;,r 
0:'1 20 Jcm 1961 can be fOi.mc. in 'l'. L~~ee:-;s and J. Pr<1.tt, roly-
j;C'chn-i.cG:_ A ... ]lQ.I£:'~ (rib12_'1 l\:.bli~hinc, 1914). 
Other:::; (1 ) recarded the binary policy 2.8 a stratce:y to attack 
the universities and to chanGe thcr.1 from tho outside. 
Simu"ltaneously there ",ere thoco ",ho saw the binnxy policy c!.S 
a means of protcctin~ the univerSities indeed the U.G.C., as has 
been noted above, '-1213 of this opinion. Ho'·:cvcr, ouch a vie,'/ has 
been vieorou::::1y denied by i'leaver. He ae;reed that om) of the con80-
quences of the binary s~rstem had been to defend the exclusiveness 
of the universities but it had not been the purpose of the policy. 
i'leaver vie"led the universities as scholarly institutions and as ~:;uch, 
contrary to the no bbins Committee, he sm., them as unsuitable 
institutions for mass higher education. Hass hicher education mU!3t 
ei ther distort the scholarly functions of the u."1i versi ties or indeed 
mass hieher education miOlt be distorted if concentrated in the 
academic environment of the universities. (2) 
~le binoxy policy p.r.ovided a way out ef thio potential dilemma: 
on the one hand t1!ero ,.,ere the universities, and on the other the 
colleges of f'urther education and the teacher-traininc collc!;co. 
The former "ere to remain the centres of academic excel1cmce, ,;,hild 
the latter "lore expected to build upon their trc.di tion of catcrinc 
for those vocationally and professionally oriented. The hope vTaS 
that the tuo sectors micht be different but equal. In Hcavcr's O'Vln 
\-lOrdS, 
"HiGher education should succcsaful1y perfom a multiplicity 
of fUl1ctions."(3) 
In short, contrary to the vim'l of the Robbins Committee, hic,hcr 
"ecl11ca"t::i.on "ras not to be ~een as aynony11l0US ldth a university education. 
(1 )Robin~on, in :l.ntervic\V on 19 Feb. 19(1), ::;aid he tool: this vie' .... 
It ' .. 8.3 not Eho..rcd by Croslo.."1d. 
,~2. ~T.h;av.'.?:c, in i~t0rvic" on 29 Feb. "]980. 
":' <:'-'''1'' 1'o-OV He··""<"'''I'' on "l·t 12 :; U.J...,.L: ." - C",II ~-, .;_._t:~., p. ~. 
F. Prenti,ce's Advisory ('~ouu on IHr;hcr Ednca.tion 
Shortly after Crosl[md's \'Ioo11-:io..'I1 speech the D.~.S. bcr,2-'Yl to 
deliberate on the pattern that these colleccn in the public sector 
should take, and Crosland. set up a small advisory croup under tho 
chairmanship of R. Prentice, Hinister of state wi th res~onnibili ty 
for hic;her education, to discuss and runcnd the policy statements 
emanC1.tiI"..g from the Department on this matter. 'lhcDC policy statc-
mej,lts introo.uccd . the concept of the Polytechnic Institutes. 
The advisory group "TaS made up lnrcely of persons from the 
local authorities Dnd the technical collegcs includinc Sir Harry 
Pilkington, (1) Sir \'Jilliam .Alexandcr~ (2) A. Cleec, (3) L. HU3sell, (4) 
C. A. Hornby,(5) E. Britton,(6) E. E. Robinson, (1) ond at least 
on9 representative from the A.P.T.I. It consisted mainly of people 
",horn Croslmd ",ould have listed runong:::t his friends. (0) 
The er'oup ",as set up at a time "'hen po..rticipo..tory covernIncmt 
cmd consultation ",ere beginnine to be importnnt. (9) To that extent 
it might thus be seen as somethir~ of a political move. It is also 
fair to say that Crosland genuinely ''l3.nted c.dvice. ( 10 ) and he "IOS 
fond of obtainine it throtlBh the medium of jU3t such a small priv::l:te 
croup.(11) In short, 
"It "las Crosland' s style of operation." (12) 
(1 )Chaire8...'Yl of Pilkington Brothers TJtd. since 1949, and Chairman 
of the N.A.C.J~.I.C. from 1956. 
(2)S8crct2XY of the A.E.C. 
3 ):SducaH.on Officer of the Hest Riding County Council. 
4 )Chicf ·E(1.u~a-!;ion Officer, Birminc11rul1. 
5jSecrct2.:cy of the 1I.A.C.:S.I.C. 
6 A.T.?T. repr9sentativct 
"{ : •• '.::'.'1'.1. rcpre::;cnt<'.tive~ 
8 (A point made b;,/ \lec.ver in interviE)\T on 2~) }'ob. 1900. 
(9iibid. 
1
1 O}ibilt .. 
11 )7'1. :pint r.lMe by Rucscll in intp.rvic", on 9 lhy 1900 I> 
i2)nobinso!1, in intervim·, on 19 :?eb 1~)80. 
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As to the influence that might be attributed to thit: body, that 
is a rrue..1. TIore difficu.l t quention to r.D.SH'8r. Indeed, the influence 
of ~ such small group must ahmys I'0main some"I~lat int2.l1ci ble. 
It would seem that as far as the ectual formulation of the 
J!Olicy "I as concerned, its influcnce "las but mn."t'Ginal. The broad 
frame,wrk of the policy to vlhich the Prentice Advisory Group 
addressed itself had already been laid do,m in the D.E.S. It 
merely, therefore, affected the details of the POlicy.(1) ThUG in 
onc of its policy statements the D.E.S. becan by admittine, 
"The Group's discussions have brou,eht out more sharply the 
political and administrative difficulties involved in the Polytechnic 
Institute concept,"(2) 
and \lent on to ackno\'llecige that it accepted the undesirability of 
riding rough-shod over existine local authority boundaries: 
"The attractions of the concept 1arecly de!Jend upon the extent 
to "'hie..1. it vlould provide an effective a'rld C'cnerally acceptable method 
of concentrating economic and academic resources in coherent academic 
communities. In the 1.icc.t of thc discusnions it hao, hovlever, be-
come incrc:1singly dOLo',:!\i.l Hhether these objects ''lo''J.ld be achieved. 
It is certain that some of the proposed 'mn.rrieecs' "'ould be violent·· 
ly opposed by authorities and colleges which ,",ould have to accept 
subordulation to another authority or colle~e. In some C2£CS the 
ace.demic relationships ",ouId be hi;'3'hly artificlal, loyal tics "lould be 
divided, and there "lould be little or no J:lrospcct of buildine u.p a 
meaningful C'.cr.!.demic cwmruni ty. Conntant friction "lould bo bound to 
occur ,·:here the effect "'~l.S to hold back developments sour,ht by 
associated cmthorities t'nd colleees, but thoro ,.,ouId alr;o be a d<:ll1Gcr 
that in the interests of toodVlill tllose responsible for the cenh'o.l 
'college ,.,ould eeree to uneconomic and ec1.uco.tionally unnccccsary 
expaJ1.sion f.1.t associ~.ted colleges. II (3) 
HO\,Tever, over and beyond' this the advi~o~"'Y croup fulfilled t·vo 
further functions. Firstly, t..ln'ouCh its "lork the croup made Croslllnd 
'feel confident that he had support for his policy; (4) <md secondly, 
it committed members of the group to that ],-'Olicy. (5)' 'l1J-le importol1ce 
(1)Rus8cll, in intcrvie\l on 9 Hay 1980. 
(2 )! •• ~~..:Q. ••. rile J0.11, l:crnornndum on the. Flltu;-'e Pattern of IIidlCl." 
I;duc2.tion Hi thin the Further E(i.ucat~on Syctem, D.E. S. Paper no. 5. 
(3)lbid. 
(.1)l:oint r.1C!,de by \'JpD.vcr in int2rvic\" on 29 ~'cb 1900 • 
(5 )Point n~!.(le l)y Robinsonin inter'>rici'l on 19 :"cb "1980. 
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of this lc.st point should not be under-estimated. It ",an por13ibly 
quite Cle2..T to CToslDnd, c-nd indeed to the officials in the D.Z.S. 
tha.t the concept of the Polytechnic:] ,",ould. not be acceptable to 
certain of the technical colleGes' teaohers' unions at lea8t. If 
the D.E.S. could get the :;;upport of certain key individual::: for its 
JX)licy it miGht have felt it ""as a ete? nearer to 1 ts ~tccer.mful 
implementation. 
"'i thin little more than a yea:r: since his '''00hl1ch Speech 
Crosland published a 1"'~1ite Paper lrhich announced the government's 
intention to set up a n~~ber of Polytechnics.(1) 
It beG811 by giving a short account of developnents and chances 
Hi thin the Further l;duca tion sys tern since 1956. Thus usil1;:.~ the 
recomnendations of the rocent Pilkineton Report(2) in SUP}X).t't of 
its arQlL1c'1t, went Ql; 'Le date its int ention of 
"Concentra:~ing full~time courfJOG of hiGher eclucation, as :far 
aD le prcwticablc, in a liI:li ted number of stron{.~ centres ... :ith the 
st2..ff, bui1(lines and equip;lent needod both to achieve Md maintain 
hiGh shmdards, and to :pl~ovlde the rit~lt setting for an active 
cor;rnnmi ty of st2i'f and students. 11 (3) 
This lia.G the nub of the Polytechnic concept. !IoHcvcr, the 
Polytec.1nics Hcre no·~ cxpGcted to provide just full-tim0 advD.11ced-
level course::::. Instead they "lCre cnvisr:lCcd as I comprehem::ivc I 
insti tution::/4) cater1rlC for stud.ent:; both at and. beloH aclvc.nccd level 
as defined in the Hobl)inn Report, on full-time, snnd"lich, r..nd po.t't-
time COU.TSCS. 
Rather curiously thene somc"lhat amorphous institutions \lerc 
only expGcted to develop in the lone term to 2,000 full-timo 
students plus paxt-time students fro!ll the arca in which they ",ore 
located.(1) 
\}hen the "'hite Paper was published the Secrebxy of State had 
not come to a final decision about ,-,hich insti tutiono should become 
Polytechnics. Hovrever preliminary proposals for 20 Polytechnics 
",ere attached to the "!hi to Paper as an Appendix, and the "'hi to Paper 
also indicated the factors '-lhich ,vould bo toJ.wn into accomrc in 
coming to a final decision. These ,,;ere (a) the likely demnnd for 
hiGher education, (b) the requirements of industI"J, (c) the availa-
bility of residential acconrrnodation for student::>, and (d) the 
desire to establish a bnl:mced system of hiGher education in different 
fields of ::::tudy oyer the country as a ",hole. (2) Thc intention was to 
decide on a number of Polytecltnics and not add to that lint for about 
the next ten years. (3) That '-Tay thc colleges ",ould all knOH where 
they stood, and it ,.;ould aloo help the Rccional Advisory Councils an1 
the D.E.S. in the allocation of resoUl-ces.(4) 
Th..-polll1ding the I'olytechnic principle conoti tutcd the major pa.rt 
of the \'lhite Paper. Fleeting' reference "'M made to full-ti'l1c higher 
education at other colleges - ,.,here the emphasis waG on it continuin.']: 
only in instances when the Polytechnicn or other spcci~li::::t ccntro~ 
could. not meet :p3.rticular ne~ds (5) - and also to paxt-timc education. 
In the latter case the "lhi te Pa.per {Save grudGing re cogni tion to the 
need for a ,-,ider distribution of pnrt-timc education on account of 
travelling difficulties, but Hhere possible pa't't-time higher 
cd~1.Cation HC1!3 to be carried out in or in close a:3sociation '\'11 th 
a POIytechnic.(1) 
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Interestingly the Hhite Paper made no reference to the role of 
research in the Polytechnics. Thin CDme later in Adminiotrative 
Hemorandum 8/67: 
liThe main res:ponsibili ties of the Polytechnics "'ill be as 
teachinc institutions, but it "'ill be necessary to make the 
provision for research \Jhich is ccsential to -the pro:pcr fulfil-
ment of their teachinc functions and the maintenance and 
development of close links with industry, particularly local 
industry, so as to promote the rapid application of the results 
of research to its :problems. II (2) 
(ii) Rcsnonse to the 1966 Hhite Panel" 
The ~lhi te Paper evoked considerable criticism at t\':o diutinct 
levels. Firstly the docUJllent i teelf ... ,as criticised as inadequate 
and inconsistent, arid for being vague in key places. In particular 
E. E. Robinson denounced it as a 
I!Technica1ly incompetent doctlnlcnt,"(3) 
and later summarised his criticisn of it as follows: 
"The statistical basis of the \Vhi te P<:'..per ,vas uno.nhamcdly 
va~e a.'r1d it::: fino.ncial basis "!as not apparent. The numllcr of 
students in the selected colleGen follo\-ling cou.rses now rec;arded 
as included in higher education '''as available neither in the 
"'hite Parer nor in any publication, official or unofficial. The 
:policy "!as for the period 1966-76 but the projected student m.unbern 
" Here eiven only for 1970-71 and these only for full-time students 
in the old (ilobbins) defirrition of hiGher education. ~le st~dont 
car.zcity of the selected colleGes ",as also apparently u..-ilmoHn. No 
estimate of the cost of the proposed exercise ho.s been published." 
(4) 
Secondly, as to the actual policy outlined in tho Hhite Pa:por, 
this encountered criticism from three main ~OUp3. First of all, 
~w Crosla..."1d h~d anticipated, (5) the A.T.T.I. objected to the 
(1)ib~~, p=ras 23 2nd 24. 
(2)ldni!].i.~~.;atfvc.J,r"':'10:rQ.'r1dUT:1 [3 6 A,)~\cml:b~ n, IX-U'<l 1 (published 
cc.rlinl.' <;;z lIote!) for Guidance • 
13)~~. 11 l;cv. 1966, p.1160. Il):~ • . :~. nob~_n8on, TIJ.9 n('i" PoW.?c1".n:.i.cs (PCl'..vtin llioks, 1968) p.30. 5):~., 27 N2.y 1966, p.1G70. 
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rigidity that the policy \Vould intrcduce into the pattern of the 
tec~ical colleces: 
" ••• The general approach is essentially static. A certain 
number of Polytechnics aTe to be desiu.1ated. fort1mi th and then 
no more for ten Y0c:r:S (I)ara.eraph 14). BY.istinrr courses in other 
colleges vlill be allO\·led to run dO\m as the Polytechnic::! develol' 
(ParagraJl1 21); a1.1d collcgoa not n.lrce.d.y cnCac'cd in full-tiT!"!c 
hiQler education ,·rill not be allovled to emba.:r.k upon 5, t (Jlarac;raph 
22). ~~is is a restrictive ap~roach Dnd is not one that ~hould be 
adopted tm-l3.I'ds vThat is probably the mOfJt dynamic d.cvclop:lont in 
the v;hole of FillGlish education at the present moment. rrhe \Pni te 
Paper P8Ys tribute to the expa.l'wion in hic;hcr educo.tion in recent 
ycexs as a remarkable achievcr.J.cnt and :refers to the foresicht and 
vigour of the colleGes and the locM edu.cation a"..lthoritie::l in 
laying fh"Jl foundations for the futm'e vThilst at the srune time 
sccurinz an improvement in standards (l')aragraph 5). It i~ a 
str8l'l.Cc foll01" up to such a tribute to embnrk upon a policy of 
restricting develo!Ulent to a lim.i tcd munbcr of colleees and 
deliberately stifling developnent eloe1·:hore. II (1) 
Such op:posi tion on the part of the A.T. Tt It ''lac undcrntondable: 
the A.T.T.I. represented tecwhers in the ",hole ranee of technical 
colleges, and it "'a.::': obvioun tha;t ",ith reapect to ite mcmbero in the 
collee-c::: providir.e lscs advmced level vlork tha'c it would object to 
this policy of conce:'l+""':-~ ~i·)!l. The otatus of the colleees still 
depended upon the c::tcn'c to ",hic..'1 they offered adv3l1ccd-levcl courses 
~rl under this policy colleges offerine less adv::mccd courses "lere 
destined to continue in this Hay in the future. This ,",ould obviou031y 
affect the status o.nd prestige of the collcgBs. 
Secondly there "![I,s considerable opponi tion from the J\l:t ColleGes 
about their beb~..g merged HUll '(;he ?oJ.ytecJ.J.nics. To J"he Ar-l; Colleecs 
this m3-rked the failure of ",hat th:;y ,·rere tr'Jil"..g' to achieve. (2) It 
""as a.lso slr:;nificant tha.t, up un~dl the publication of the \·lh.i to Pap0.r, 
the Art Collegcs ha.d not been in 8J.1Y Hay involved. with these lateot 
dcvelo:,cmcnts in go~re:rnm~nt policy, and had. not even had a rep:r.cscnt:::\.i.jyC! 
anon/! Prcntic8 's .AdY.is~)ry Group. (3) 
(1)/:. P.J.~nfo:r rolvt::'C1miC's - A C01.OTl?Lrt;::'.:r"x, AS.TtI. (-1966) p::rn 4. 
(2)In !-.t9..Y·,:'·' Il:1'T-:(~r ... l:ni~r:, }1.3). Robin~on points out th::1.t for t)!C 
art c()llcU~~ Ll.s~;ociation \'lith th8 techni.cal collc(':C'c \JQ3 l:i.nked 
wi th failure ~ 
(3)r1'. BlL'":'CCSS 2J11 ,Tt Pratt, (1~711), pn.cil. ~').100. 
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Finally, there ,·ms opposition to the polytechnic concept !'rom 
the universities. For eX2mple, Dr. '.1. Ada.";'jG, Director of the rJ()ndo~) 
School of Economics, nreued thv.t parity of esteem bc'li\"cen the tHO 
sectors vIas a myth, and that, in ret-rospect, it micht have been 
better to have expanded existing lUJiversities rather than to have 
td '" . ·t· ,(1) crea e m~n2-~vers~·~es. 
The policy also came under attack from the C.V.C.P. In its 
quinquennial report for 1962-67 the Committee accepted that the 
universities and polytechnics should try and foree links '''ith each 
other wherever possible. (2) However, the C.V.C.P. went on from 
there to express certain doubts about the very concept of a Polytecll-
nic arguing that by concenb:ati~ on advanced-level .'ork the collegeG 
,,,ould be setting up in competition ,vi th the uni versi ties instead of 
providing a complement to them.(3) 
The C.V.C.P. also pointcrl out that thcre had. been a swine 
in <lemond aHay from courses in science Md teclmoll ,[:;~, to ones in the 
arts and social sciences - courses "'hiOO the universities rather than 
the polytechnics could best provide.(4) 
This oppesi tion to the Polytcchnicn on the part of the uni-
. versities "'as indeed significant: it reflected not just dislike and 
doubts about the policy itself but also an U11case in tUlivcrsity-statc 
relations at that ti.me. This .Ta,s nO\" exacexbat.ed by the fC<J:t' that 
the GOvernrncnt \,;as p0Gsibly intending to develop the :polytechnics M 
rival institutions to the universities. In 1962 there hnd been a 
disagreement bctHeen the government nnd the U.G.C. over the level of 
19.0'-G2, C.V.C.I\ (Auge 19G8) para 35. 
the recurrcnt e,Tcmt for the uni versi ties. (1 ) Added to this ,·m.:':! the 
dccidon to limit thc st'J.dent tc:rcet ficruro for 1966 to '150,000(2) 
_. despite the nobbins Report havine stressed that it ,."as a minimum 
estimate, likely to be cxceeded. Hith the announcement in 1965 that 
no more ne'''' universities, with possibly onc exception, "'ero to be 
created in the next ten years, it \o!aS hn.rdly surprisine that th3 
universities should ree;axd the 1966 \·lhite Paper "rith intense suspicion. 
(iii) The Este.blish_lnent of the Polytcchnico 
"}hen the government published its \'Jhi te Paper in Hay 1966 it 
had not decided exactly ,·.rhich insti t~tions should become polytechnics. 
lIoVlever, a preliminary list attached to the v.'hite Paper in the fonn 
of an Appendix looked fo~,ard to some 20 Polytechnics developed out 
of 50 or more regional colleges, art colleccs and other inctitutions 
in the public sector. 
It "Tas not until about a yeax later that Crosland confirl'lcc1. the 
list of Polytec.lmics which, in the interim, had increased in number 
by t\vo. The reasons for this delay \,mre tlw-fold. In the first 
place conciderable ti.':!C ".'2.:3 taken up by deputation£ to the Secret2Xy 
of State frorn vc;xious local authoritieo and their mlpporters requestinc 
the dcsic;ns.tion of more than the 28 Polytechnics originally sueee:::ted • 
. The D.E.S. received a doz,cn deputations but onl;r hro \Vere fmcccssful: 
~1e Sccreta~J of state invited the Staffordshire nnd Stoke-an-Trent 
L.E.11S to subr.lit a scheme for a polytechnic fanned from the North 
Staf.fordshire and Staffordshire Colleges of Technology, and &Breed 
that there \-.'3.8 a need for a further rolytechnic in the North-Hest 
\hich cvcmtu2.11y l'2.0 to lead. to thc creation of Preston I'olyteChnic!3) 
Secondly the art collecres made an attempt to extricate them-
oel ves from the rroposed mercers ,\,li th the· technico.l coUeccs •. 
HOvlCver, despite their case being su:ppo:rted b~r virtu.ally all the 
national bodies concerned "'ith art education, this move failed. (1) 
Thus in April 1967 the D.E.S. asked the JJ.E.As to t>1.tbrnit plans 
for the developnent of thirty Polytechnics. 'l"llis invitation \'lOS 
accompanied by quite detailed recommendations on the machil1ery of 
:, ....... 
government to be adopted in these colleges in the form of 'Hoten for 
Guidance. t (2) 
(iv) \'/hv did the Govermnent intoduce i to. Policy for the 
llolytochnics? 
At Lancaster University in Ja'1.uary 1967 Crosland made ",hn;t han 
been called his Lancaster speech. It o,l)Cned as follollS: 
"I must begin by mentioniTI(; a severely practical reason for 
this policy and the system of hic,118r education that B'OCS ",1th it. 
That is the.t t.l].e system already exinted. I did not invent it; 
it had been dp.velopiTl£! steadily since the turn of the ccntur'J or 
earlier. Aloneside t~.:~1 ~".:<1.iversities ",e had. the trainine collecrcs 
under local authorit--j" C1: d~nominational control; tmd ,le had a ::::trong 
and gro\'ling sector of higher education in F.E.ll(5) 
Hi tll reference to the Further I'.d.uca tion sector, and Ilarticuln:rly 
the Polytechnics Crosl3nd then outlined a number of urgum8nts in 
S11pport of full-time courses of decree standard in the teclmical 
colleces. Firstly he arB'l'_ed. that it ",as educationally aelvant3.t..~O"..w 
" del" t" t .1-'. " "t" . t" tu t " f h" , to have, ~n a ~ ~on '0 V-.'1e tU1J.,vcrs~ l.~~, ~T'.3 -~ :~:Lons o. l[,}ler ccluca-
tion in l'ihich full-tir.1e, sand",ich Clnd part··tilllc students were all 
present. Secondly, he maintai..."1cd that full-time degree-level Hark 
ha.d historically had an import2l1t part to :play in the f\trthcr education 
sector, providine opportunities for educational and ~ocial mobility. 
(1)nobln:>0n, o"'.cit.., p::>.40-41• 
(2)111i3 \-12.S la.ter ciroulated as huninintrativo Hcmorandum 
(3)J:or tDG Inncaster speech sce J. l::ratt L:.nd T. Burcess, 
Po1.yc~"chn;_cs. ,:\ ItC"'o:>:,{~, Al)'lJCnd:L'"{. 
-_ .. --- -
8/67. 
Finally he suggested that by providing full-time dec;:ree work in 
the further education college~ this Has a Hay of avoidinG a social 
and educational division at 18+. 
Clearly Crosll'.lld Has at pains to justify the development of 
hieher educ2.tion in the public sector. HOvlCver, vThat he did not 
do was explain the government's decision to set up the Polytechnics. 
S'uch a development ,·ras, to a certain extent, to run contrary to the 
tradi tion of the technical colleges. llhilst some technical colleees 
offered more advanced-level courses than others, a distinct and 
separate category responsible for developincr full-time degree-level 
\'lOrk had not been established in the colleges unU~ 1956 - namely 
the C.A.Ts - and even that had proved a short-lived experience. 
Hi therto the situation in the colleges had been much more fluid "'hich 
sui ted the l~ay in '''hich they ,"ere expected to L'espond to local necdtJ 
and those of the "Thole range of ~tudents from the craftsman to the 
technologist. In short, it might be argued tha.t the p')licy for the 
polytechnics, ",as not an inevitable development of the bint.tr'J policy. 
There "TaS no implication in the binary policy, nor in the hiotory of 
the technical collcges, that advanced-level '-lork should be conccntrn.tcd 
in just a f~of colleees "hich ,'!ere i:o be distinguished from the rent. 
Rather it seems ~ if the Polytechnics "'ere established for holO 
main reasons. In the first pl[!.ce, as the \'lhitc Paper itself ackno\of-
ledged, it "ras claimed to be more economic to concentrate ndvD.nccd-
level courses in just some of the colleges. (1) I~owever, the ltlhitc 
Paper's assertion that the Hide distribution of courses of hicher 
.. . 
education involved an uneconomical use of resources ",as not backed 
up by arry data. Even so, it seems that the D.E.S. accepted this 
as::m .. ":lptiorL md accordil"'.gly favolll'ecl a policy of concentration. 
( 1 )A Pl2!!1 for ?olytec1:nics C'r.d. Oth'~:r. Coll,,""c~~, '03.!'a 1. 
------- ... -- .------~ ~ 
Secondly, this policy , ... hich clearly emanated from within the 
DfE.S., under the guise of economic expediency, might also ba seen 
as an atte~pt by the De~~tment to car\re out for itself a sector of 
hig.her education within the :public sector vlhich , ... as to be under it::: 
control. 'TIlis aspect of the Polytechnic's constitution has been 
indirectly referred to by \{eaver: 
"As institutions they "lere socially controlled, both cxtcrr.ally 
in that they "!ere maintained by public bodies, and internally, in 
that they v:ere conducted by reference to instruments and articles of 
government subject to the Secretary of State's approval to insure, 
through the spread of interests represented and the appropriate 
distribution of functions, that a proper bala..nce Has held bot\'!ecn 
the claims of academic freedom and social responsiveness. II (1) 
Horeover, as has been argued above, whilst in·one sense the 
policy for the polytechnics did not folJ.O\·, from the binary policy, 
in another sense it might be argued thai; it did. The binary policy 
and the intro1.uction of the Polytechnics 'vas part of an overall move 
to establiSh more clearly than hitherto the role of the public.sector: 
it vlaS not to be seen simply as a residual cateeor,;· 1'1\; i; as a (7oup of 
insti tutions charged ",i th fulfilling the nation's requirements in 
respect of vocational 2..nd professional education. It "ras to be 
different, in fact complementary to~ the univcroity sector. If this 
public sector ,,,as to compete on anythinC lH:e equal terms Hi t~ the 
universities, it might be areued,it needed to have a cet of 
institutions \'1hich might, in time, come to be reGarded as analoeous 
to them. 
There is some evidence to sugecst that the D.E.S. would have 
accepted this areument. \-leave!.' acknoi'lleclged that this policy for 
the polytechnics had. been mu.ch criticised, but ncld0d that these 
cri tics hC'..d r:ot explained hOiv one could have a binm-y policy ivi thout 
the PJIYtecluu.cs~(2) 
(1 )t'oD.ver, ~sit., p. 1 0 • 
(2 )'.l(>~w(:l', in intcr'vic\" on 29 Feb. 1980. 
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In addition the D.B.S. had not beon fully behind the idea of 
tranGfcrrinc the C.A.Ts to the univerr:ity Gcctor.(1) 
mcnt of -the Polytechnics could be ~cen ao fillinc the Gap that th:i.c 
transfer had created. 
(v) Some Concludinr, R('marl~n the Tn.t.ro.Quct.i.nn of thl.'! 
Polytechnics end the Folicy-Ha1,i..n,,,; Procer.n 
As has already been areued in the forecoinc sectiono, the 
government's policy for the Polytcchnico ,·ras formulated within the 
D.E.S. and received only minor modificatioll:;) at the hMds of tho 
Prentice Advisory Group. Two interesting ~ointc arise from thin 
as far as the policy-making proceeD io concerned. 
Firstly, the introduction of this policy for the polytechnics 
contrasts ,d th the emereence of the binary policy only about a. year 
earlier. In the case of the polytcchnico the D.Z.S. mn.de up it~ 
mind ho,., it wished to see the pattern of: collcG'co in the public 
sector develop, and ,.,ith only a minimum of coneultation announccd 
its intentions in the 1966 Hhitc Paper. No evidencc has comc to 
light sUGc;esting that similn.r ideu.s had. l)cen eX:[Jrccccd clsc\\'herc. 
Secondly, the introduction of: the I'Olicy in this ":ay indicat0s 
that in the FUrther Education sector the D.E.S. con take a much !nore 
positive and less consultative role in the policy-making proceeD 
than it is able to do in other spheres of cducatior~l rolicy-ma~inc 
such as the schools or the univcrnities. (2) Indeed, thi3 charactcr-
istic of th~ policy-makine proccus in the t0chnical colleGcD \.,ras 
exhibi tcd hlice within a decade - firstly Hith the creation of the 
C.A.Ts in 1956 ?...nd s9condly \dth the Polytechnic::! in 1966. 
~1 hbid & 
\iJKo':;1!1} (1971) .Ql?:cit., p.195 - a vie\-i sh~cd by both !-I. Koc-an 
and A. Crosland. 
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'11'n.e r:ll'p0se of this conclusion is tHo-fold: firstly, to brine 
together ct::::l.'tain of the key issues Md nrc;umcnts "'hich h~vc tmdcr-
pin.l1Cci. end given struc-tu=e to this study of C'overnmcnt :polic~r-na.ldnc: 
in the field of hi{j'ler tec!mological education; Dnd nccondly, to 
cornont on this particul::.r case study id th reference to the policy-
ma.ldng process as defined in the introductory eh~ptcr. 
Dealing firstly ",i th the key issues and a.re;umcntG underlyinc 
GOvernment policY-lIk'1.kil18' for hiGher technolocical education durin{~ 
the period 1944-68 it is neceS88X'J to distincuish bet"l0cn ,.,rll~·b CM 
best be described e.s first and second order im::ucs. Into the first 
of these ca.tegories come tHO broad. concern:::;: the need to reorc:mi:::;e 
on a more rational basis the nystem of hiGher teclmolocical cduc~tion; 
and to c~~p2J1.d the nation ,:::; o'"J.tpu t of trained tcclmolocical r.lanpO\·rr~r. 
It is no exa.~Geration to say that these ivlo often clo::::oly intcr-
related concerns ,,:ere paramoun.t in the r.lind:::: of thor:e concerned \!ith 
policy-maldnc; in this field throuchout the period tmdc:l' con::d.deraUon. 
Indeed as ha8 been shoHn, even' \'lhil:Jt the second Horld \Tar "';1.:.1 cUll 
beine: fought the I302...rd of Edu.cation \-lUG n.lrcady r~;\'TD.re of the need to 
clarify and rationali:::c the rela.tionship tha.t then oxi::::tcd betiTccn the 
teclmicC1l colleGes 2nd t!1e univer::::itic3. 
The close links beti·;een these tHo concerns is reflected in co mOony 
of the reports \-1hich disctt:J:::ed the i'u:L-ure devclop-ncnt of hic;her tcchno-
, 1 d.l.' '1' '.1.1 '\.' t' 'h 10e~ca e UC2.II~on, l.mp ~cl. v y :poSlnG 'vile ques ·J.on, OH bOf.:t TiLicht the 
expD,nsion of hi["Jwr tcochnolo[jical ecluc::ltion take place'?' The Pcrcy 
Report s"CC1nas out as a major contributor to tbc dobdc fr:nc)d in thnco 
tC:t.1.1S but ,t;}l(:.re i'!€~'e also several others, rc.rt:i.C"J.larly in the ceCond 
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half of the 1940' s vlhich addressed themselves to the ZC.me I)roblcm, 
11mnely the BD.rlo\'l RCP'?rt (1946), the Hcport on thc Uni yc:csitlcn and thc 
Increase in Scientific Hanpo\'Tcr (1946) Md 'the ncport on ColleGcs of 
Technology nnd Teclmological HanlX>"rer (1947), both. by thc l'Clrli:J.mcn ~;:t:r.y 
and Scientific Conmlittee, and the l1eport on HiGher TecimoloGical 
Education by the Adviso~r Council on Scientific Policy, to lint but n 
fei·l. 
\-Mlst -there i'lore undoubtedly close links bet\-.'ccn thecc tuo conccrn~, 
there i'10rC timen \.,,11en one or other of them seemed to prcdomlnn.te. Por 
example ,·,i th the publication of Circular 305 in 1956 the cmpha:;in moved 
ai."ay from expansion as outlined in the 1956 Hhite raper to tho.t of try-
ing to rationalise the technical colleee system. lly \-ray of contrn.'J·~, 
whilst the Robbins Report "las clearly concerned \-lith outlininc; a. nC\vJ.y 
defined system of hiGher education, i to main th:rus'~ waG to Cl1COltr.'o.c;O tho 
further expansion of the \-lho1e system of higher education GO that it 
mi@lt become accessibh~ to all those able and l-lillinC to toJ.w ndvo.ntr.LCc 
of it. 
It is £rOB conoidcration of the qucatiol1, 'hew best mic1rt the 
expansion of hiGher technoloSical education ta.ke place?' that nttcntion 
is focused on "'hat have here been clam;ified aD second order iOmlco. 
\-lhen di::lcussing these it is taken an l1'ivcn that the re-orcn.nir:~tion 
of the hiGher tcchnologica1 education E;;fstem and its cxpa,l.1oion are both 
desired [;oals. They outline the voriOU8 alternative \-layS of achicvJnC 
these ends, and certain problems associated Hith them. 
As fox as the u..'1ivcrsi ties '·lCre concerned the key' inr:ue '·10.0 ,."hethcr 
tccJmolociCc.1.l education should continuG to bn provided' in the cxi:::tillG' 
uni verai tics or , ... hether it should be concentro.tccl in in:::;ti tuten of 
tcc:moloey ',..'1<!.log'ous to H.I.T. in t!"w United St.'1tc'r1. 'I~lis In:ac:L.' 
a.l ternatiYc had seme p0iwrfu.l advocates includinc Lord Chcl'Hcll in the 
late 1940 t s end Sir JOM Cockcroft as well as the Robbins Conunittce in 
the enrly 1960 lE. IIoHever i1henever thi8 p:::ooposal l/O,S put fO:l:'\'I0..1'(1 it 
met '\-;i tll staunch oppesi tion from the uni versi tiee at laree, Olld the 
Co~~ittee of Vice-Chancellors and I~incipals and ~1e U.G.C. in par-
ticular, and it failed to find support 'Hi thin the l.,"Overrnllcnt aD 0-
,.,hole. 
v/}1..ilst the idea of concentrating technolocical cduc~tion in juot 
a fe\'1 universities 'did not meet with acrulemic approval it should aloo 
be noted that the universities expressed conniderable ambicuity to\'l3l:'do 
technological education in general, largely on account of ita applied 
nature, which further complicated argwnents concerning itn ex~~nsion. 
The universities "Tere "Tilling to expand in this field, but not at tho 
expense of pure science or the arts. 
Turning to the technical colleeos, there were three major iOGues 
which influenced the nature of the debate in this sector durinc these 
years. 
The first of these - and indeed the most si~ficant - ",a.') tho 
m.,rards issue. It was one which the Fercy Committee choso not to c-rapple 
,dth, and "'hich then found a place in virtun.lly every succensive debate, 
coming under the repeated scrutiny of the 1l.A.C.E.I.C. until tho 
Hational COlmeil for Technoloeical h'H3.rdG ,.,as establir-hed in 1955, allcl 
uas eventually tral1sforned into the COUJ."1cil for National .Aca.dcmic A'"urdn 
in 1964 - the firstdegree-m.,rarding body to be oet up outside tho 
universities. 
Secondly, the technical collee;cs, like the univcrElitiCs, had to 
face -I;he question as to ,.,rhcther a..dvcmcccJ. CO'l1."r~ScS in tcclmoloey should 
be concentrated in j"'J.st a fe'..: collegE'S or dispersed nort' Hidcly tllXou[';h-
out the ::;~rstcm. To a certain e:dent a dCt'jrcC of cC'nccntrLttion ruxC.:1.<.ty 
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existed, bu,t it "T<!.S otrcnrrl;h0ncd in 1956 by the Hinidry of Educo-
tion's decision to establioh the C.A.T.s, and to divide the remaininG 
technical colleges into three cu.tccorien larGely acco:::'dinc to tho 
amount of advanced loYol courscu they offered. Hi tll the introduction 
of the binary policy in 1965 i'l; looked at first as if the technical 
colleGes might be moving away from each Cl. hierarchically arrunccd 
system. HovTevcr, it "JaG reaffirmed in 1966 by the introduction of 
the Polytechru,cs. 
Finally, throughout this period, there \013.8 0. quc~tion m::u-k ov('~' 
the role of the local au'l;horities in the field of hicher cducntion. 
It is interesting to note that both Lord rorey and IJOrd Robblna 
expressed disquiet about the role of locctl authoritics in thio sph0rc. 
IIowever, this attitude. ",as not shared by the lIinir:.:try of BcluCCl't!Oll nor 
by the local authorities themselves: in fnet both "!cre very proutl of 
. 
the latter:>' contribution in this sphcree P8.r from "iollinG to coo 
" -:.. 
local authority influence diminish, it ",ould f.l0Cm thnl; '~ho lIin:!.o'lry 
of Educa:Uon "TaS keen for it to in(;1'c2.oo ao the rd.zc r.::." '~:'j() teclmicJ.l 
colleges grev; as their comJni tnent to advanced-level Hork \-tno e11-
cour('1.,ecd by the policy for the C.A.T.s; o.)1(t morc GO)"l('X'nIJy, M in-
creased funds "!ere made available to the collcCCG. Fin~.lJ.y, ,'ri th the 
announcement of the binary :poli~r in 19G5 the Dcpm't'TIGnt of Bdnco.tion 
and Science could cloo.rly be socn to be reo.sf'ortinG the imporbJ1CC it 
attached to the local authority soctor of hiGher cduco.tion. 
Tnrnil1G to an eJ1r.lysis of this po..rticular example of eOVCrlll11Cn'l; 
policy-maJ.::inG' in terms of the definition of the policy-rn02dn(1' p:rOCCDO 
outlined in the in'!;roductory elm ptOI.' it is ir,l:DOrta.n t -to note tl.,ro con-
trnntinG featUl.'cs of this pc~·iod. On the onc ho.nd it ic undcninblo 
that d-u.rine tho period 1944-1968 the nation 1 [; outrnt of t1'oined tcclmo~. 
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logical manIxwer increa:::;ed substantially. Yet on the other h~1.nd, 
durin.<; this S<m1C I)criod, .the educationul oy:.rtem rCtJpon::Jible fur thin 
incrcace did not al tor in qui to 00 dr,:unatic n. fn.:::hion. In 19GO, ju:::t 
as in 1944, there ",ere ntill nro distinct (Jcctoro reoponGiblc for the 
education of tcchnolocints - the univerci tieD o.nd the techn.ical collcgc:~j 
D1ld de:Jpite all tha debateD, the numerou~ rcport!J, ond the vi'.rioUG 
develormento \'Ihich have been denl. t "/i th in detail in the cou('cc of thio 
study there still remained a considerable emoUl1t of duplicn.tion o.nd 
overlapping bc't1'lCen 'the bolO types of insti tutiona. That the cxranaion 
of higher technoloGical education "IaS allo\lcd to CO nhead rclnt:tvcly 
unhindered reflected the "l1dc8Tlread. con3encus in support of thio durinc 
this poot-vTnr period. r.L'hcre \-lac no such con::;ennus however over the way 
this eXp;lnsion chould be catered for in the inntitutions of hit.her 
education. 
In 19613 the ;::;ystcm of hiGher educ3:tioll re:Jponsi ble for the educD.tioll 
and trainine of technologiE;t3 had. not chant,ed radic·t:1.\r .!'rom that which 
had existed in 1944. Nevertheless it had cxpcrienc.:::u 11 nt:r.1u(!r of 
piecemeal developments, mod especially in the technical colleeos. An 
obvious case in :point \'las the elevation of a small number of teclulical 
collee-os into C.A.T.s and their cvcn'~ual up-c;rn,dine; into \ll1iverai tic3, 
D1ld the later elevation of thirty rce.i.onu.l colleCC'G into Polytcchnica. 
In addition, from this study it mrl.Y be D.rCl.lcd thn.t the r.ystem [lIno 
underllent a rather more subtle' cho.nce llhich ,C:111 only be somo\'iha t in-
adequately described here in termc of. a clearer d.rmTine of bOUllClm:-y 
lines bet"lcen institutions. 'l'his is not simTlly o. reference to t.he 
developnent of the technical colleGes follO\·d.ne upon the puulication of 
CircuJ.ex 305. The point rcl~!.tes to somethinc s0r.10\·:h3.t less tn.J'1[';iblC'; 
by 1960 the ~y::;tC1a ef hieher technolocico.l education wo.o r:rJ.ch more 
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clenxly defined than it hnd been in 1944. Then it had. had C'. Ou.idity 
and a flc:dbility ",hic11 it lx~rhQ.ps incvlto.bly 100t in the cour~;o of 
tvlcnty-five yca.~s or so of continuous debate Md :piccemcc.l in::rtitutionLJ.l 
deve10pments. 
These liml ted chrmces to the institutions rcoponaible for the 
education of technolocists illustrntc the incrcT:lenta.l no;\'--\.1.re of thin 
pa.:rticu1ar policy process. As for cccldnG on explanation for thio, the 
an;Ji'Ter '\-,ould r.;eem to lie in the system itself. Aa ha.o nlrcody boen 
indicated, there ",as no cone ensue £'JllO!lC::lt those ~'espon::::iblc for oho.pine 
govcrnraent policy" in this field o.s to hO\-T thc::::c inn-U tutionr.l ohould bo 
developed; rather, the divercent aimo and interests of thOn(;l contri-
butine; to this policy-makinc process acted 0.0 a major conntraln-~ on ihl 
dcvelorment • 
Indeed, such an analysis goes a con:::iderable Hay to CX}"llcdninc ,."hy 
so fmv developments ensued from all 1.}lf) various reporto which conoidorod 
the future develormcnt of hiGher teclmolocical educaUon. For '1;ho mont 
part these reports looked tmlards a. oinclc colution - ru1 ideal oolution 
- \-lhic"."l icnored the inflUEmcc and prco:-:>urc that ,",ould be bro'..l{,;ht to 
bear by any groupo ,..,ho Hould be lU1HilHnc to accept it n.nd cee 1 t 
implemented. In that res!l,;ct tha nobbin:J TIc port provideD 0. fine 
illustra'Uon: the nobbin::: TIeport looked forun.rd to 0. rr'Jstcrn (If hir;her 
educdicn ,-,hich 11:1..'3 essCl"ltially mooe up of univc:cci tleD. It tock 1n-
fJllfficient FJ-Ccount of the local au.thori ty sector of hiGher educr1.tlon, 
[mo. ,vas thus ntroncly oppoccd by tlns IJec-cor, and ul tim:ltely neyer 
implemented. In practice it would seCln unlikely tlw.t OIly nine-le oolution 
could proYc '-[orkC:l,bJ.e. Given our 1.U1uerat8..'1dinr,' of the :poliCY-r:1~J.kj_n0 
process, ,my cuc'h d0velop-:'l()n-~ must hn.ve vlU.O support in order to be 
i 1!1plc:nented f Dncl in tr.uf.l J!Lost likely to be a conprol'lisc solution ,~rccd 
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normally be developed in a vacuum, but must take account of the cyctcm 
on "'hich it rests and from "'Thieh it vishcn to develop. 
\-lhUst any nc.,., policy initiative is likely to be conotrclncd by 
the oystom in which it is conceived, this ptLrticul£1.I' study of the 
policy-mr>ldnc process has alfJO Sh01'ffi tha·t individu:::Llo CQ.."1 pla.y 0. 
significant role in the chaping of policy. In pa.rticulnr thero Wr.t.!3 
the 0xarnl)le of Antony Pa.rt in the lIiniotry of r;dl.lcation, \'1ho \'/:::LO 
largely responsible for introducing a policy of concentration into 
the technical college system. Thin ma-rked a notable ttu'ni1\'! llOint 
for the technical colleGes: conccntration "'D.G a policy thn.t the 
Hinistr'J of Education h8.d hitherto rejected on the CTounds tha.t th~ 
oelection of a fem tec1LrUcal colloGen to specialioe in rtdVCJ1Ced-level 
\-lork "rould be too embarrMsillB t'Xld diffi(''Ul-c for the Hiniotry to 
ca:cr:y out. This 8ho"'3. 'bha'~ an individual co.n IJla.kc an importmrc con-
tribution to the 'Hay policy cievelopn clthouc;h it is not often thnt ono 
comes acrosn such an obvious exom!'le. Indeed, thin J.~:I.; (.:;r-deciaion 
2.S ",ell ao that to set up the Polytcclmics in 19G6 provide intcrcntinc 
examples of centrn.lisad decision-makinrr ,-;hic11. clintiDt,""Uichc3 the ~Ur'Lho:r. 
Education sector from other ficldn of,cclucC'-tioTl:ll policy-makinc. 
The above provides 'both £I, m.lJnl!1~u"Y of the 1:13in io:mc:; which 
dominD:!;ed this field of policy-r.w,ldnfj duxinc the period 1?44-GO, n.n<i 
~ome roflections on the :roliOY-I!laki!1~ rrOC('8G more r;cnnral1y in tho 
light of the co.rlier definition. FollO\'linG' on from thcGo, by \n.r:! of 
a concludine point it is perhaps "lorth noUn,:; that the problcr.l0 of 
hiGher technological education oxe still beine debated toclDy. At 
periodic intervals the cry still GOos up for more teclmoloc;iGts; 
Md in turn attention in focused on that fo.rnilio..,~ clue::Jtion, 'hO\01 bC3t 
cun the cduca.tion of tecimolocicts be provided for by tho uni vC':r.::d.t:tCIJ 
and the tec1mical COJJ.0C;CS?' 
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The Nmnr-s of Tho~.e. Ori{ti.nally; Sugr;eshd for 11cmtcT8hlp of th(> Spcci'!l 
Corrnni ttec on l)i{,:hpr 'l'echnolor.ical B.:tucrct.i..Q.D. 
(Sour'cc: P.R.G. EO 16L?95, R. S. Hood to R. A. Butler (J011. 1944)) 
- Sir Lmrrence Bragg, Cavendish Professor of Experimental Phycicf.l, 
C~bridge University 
_ Professor llillis Jackson, Professor of Engi.neerinc-, l'Ic1.I1chcster 
_ J. P. Rces, Principal of Cardiff 
_ Dr. E. V. EVru1S, South Netropolitan Go.s Company ol1d past I'rcoicl.cnt 
of the Institution of Gas Engineers 
_ Sir Henry Tizard, President, I1a[.>Ualcn College, Oxfo:l'd 
._ W. H. S. Chance, Glass Hanufacturcr,Smethick, and I'rcnidcnt of 
the A.T.l. 
_ Sir John Kennedy, Deputy Chairman, Elcc'lricity COliunission 
_ A. Fitz-Herbert Hrieht, J.P., Director of the Duttel'lcy Compa.ny, 
Derbyshire . 
_ Principal La,",s of the Northampton rolytcchllic 
_ Principal Lm·;o17 of HaJ. thall1ctow Teclmical Collecc 
_ H. S. I10'Lq;nay, Director of Education, Leic0~tcr 
_ Principal Hyers, I1nnchester College of Technolot.'Y 
Possibly alGO -
_ Sir Edward Appleton, Secretary, Depn.rtmcnt of Scientific Md 
Industrial Research 
Sir \'1. Hobcrly, Chairman of the U.G.C. 
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I1embcrshi n~ of the Swcial Cor.tTTli ttee on HitJ:"1er Tf'chnoloITical l~duc;1,t..!2!l 
(Source: '['[le ReFort of the Specinl COTl1Jni~on .. JU,l.vher T('c.hnoloc;:I.c.:tl 
];;duc:ction, llinistry of Education' ("1945)) 
_ The Right Hon. Lord Eustace Porcy (Chr-drman), Rector of the 
Ne\OTcastle Division ef the University of Durham 
_ Dr. D. S. Anderson, Principal, Birminchmn Central Technical ColleGe 
_ Sir Lawrence Bragg, Cavendish Professor of Experimental Physics in 
the University of Cambridge 
_ Sir Hugh Chance, Chail.-"Illa!l, Smcthick l!!ducation Cornmi ttee 
_ Sir Charles Darwin, Director of the National Physical Laboratory 
- Dr. E. V. Evans, Director, South Hetropolitan Gas Company 
- Mr. B. Mouat-Jones, Vice-Chancellor of the University of Leeds 
- }1r. S. c. La1"s, Principal, Northampton Polytechnic 
- Dr. H. Lm1ery, Principal, South-Hest Essex Technical CollciJe 
-11r. H. S~ I1agnay, Director'of Education, City of Leicester 
_ Sir George H. Nelson, Chairman, English Electric Company 
_ Sir Fredorick Roes, Vice-Chancellor of the University of vhues 
_ Dr. R. V. Southt-leJ 1, l~edor, Imperial Colleec of Science .me! Technoloey 
_ Mr. Fitzherbert i{right, Director, L.N.E.R. and Director, Hec8ro. 
AudingwBarford Ltd. 
Assessors to the Connnittee, appointed by the Hinioter of Educa.tion: 
Mr. w. Elliott 1 retired, 31 Nar. 1945 Ya-. H. :D. Hallis 
" 
l'1-r • F. :Bray appointed from 1 ATJX. 1945 l<ir • lIe J • She 11 ey 
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APPSlTDIX 3 
(Source: Scicntific lIanpmvcr (Cmnd 6824) (H.lI.S.C. 1946)) 
Sir Alan J3arlmo[, Bart, K.C.B., K.D.B. (Chairman), joint Sccond 
Secretary, Treasury, 1930-48 
Sir Edvlard V. Appleton, G.E.E., K.C.B., F.R.S., Secrc·tnry, 
D.S.I.R. 1939-49, Hobel Prize for Physica, 1947 
Professor P. H. S. Elackett', F.n.S., L8lll1i'lorthy Profctlsor of 
Physics, University of I'~chcste:r. sincc 1937; Nobcl 
Prize for I'hysics, 1948. 
Mr. Gcoffrey Cro,·rther, Editor of the Economist since 1938 
Sir Alfred Egerton, F.R.S., Professor of Chemieal TechnoloGY, 
Imperial College of Science 
Sir George Nelson, Chairman and Hanaging Director, The Enclich 
Electric Company since 1933; member of Forcy Committee 
Professor S. Zu~~erman, C.D., F.R.S., Sands Cox Professor of 
Anatomy, Uni versi ty of Birmil1Gham 
Dr. C. P. SnO'.T, C.B.E. , Scientific AssesGor 
Hr. A. Gunn, lI.D.P. s 1.a'bour Asr:essor 
Hr. H. T. Fleet, Secretary 
Hr. E. T. C. Dixon l Assistant Secretaries 
Hr. E. T. S. Clarke 
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API'}~N'D IX 4 
N0.'l1b0rs~i"O of ~PhE' Advisory CoP.nOn}m Sci('ntlf:i.c p~ 
(Source: 1st _~~nual Reno~t (Cmd 7465) Advisory Council on Scientific 
Policy, July '1948} 
Sir Henry Tizard, Chairman 
Sir Ed\'lard Appleton, Secretary, D.S. LR. 
Sir Alan Ilarlo,.", Second SecretDry, H.H. Treasury 
Sir Howa't'd Florey, Professor of Patholoey, Oxford UnivcroHy 
Sir John Fryer, Secretary, Agricultural Research COW1cil 
Sir Claude Gibb, Hanacing Director, G. A. Parsons le Co., 
Hevlcastle-upon-Tyne 
Sir Edward Hellanby, Secretary, Nedical Rooearch Council 
Sir EdvlD.rd Salisbury, Director, Royal Botanic Gardens, Ko,"" 
and Secreta~J, Royal Society 
Sir Ewart Smith, Imperial Chemical Industria::; 
Sir Rcginald Stradling, Chief Scientific Advisor, luni8try cf 
"lorks 
Profescor A. R. Todd, Professor of Oreanic Chemiotry, 
Crunbridgc University 
:Dr. A. E. 'J.lru.cmnn, Deputy Chairman, U.G.C. 
Professor S. Zuckermru1, Profezsor of Ark~tomy, nir.minGh~ Univcrnity 
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APPEND IX ..2. 
The U.G.Cle ~stjm~te of the Potontin.l Si~a of the Student 
ropnlation in :!£:Lll.ni..v0:::'sities,.....1.2.5.2-bO t7:1C;IYG-77 ---
(Source: University Development 191i7-62, U.G.C. (Cmnd 2267), 
para 209). 
292. 
Potential S5.ze of Un.ivc:rr:;i ty POml~.at:i.on 
1959-60 
1960-61 
1961-62 
1962-63 
1963-64 
1964-65 
1965-66 
1966-67 
1967-68 
1968-69 
1969-70 
1970-71 
1971-72 
1972-73 
1973-74 
1974-75 
1975-76 
1976-77 
-00000-
105,200 
109,700 
116,900 
126,000 
138,700 
149,800 
165,000 
182,700 
191,500 
200,000 
199,300 
199,400 
194,500 
198,200 
203,600 
209,900 
219,100 
229,400 
APPEIIDJX 6 
JJUll··t}:":"o Sturientfl in the Univel~fii ti0S of Gr(>[i t n:r.l tain, 19r; 2/51 
_.- -- . to19f6fjf-- - - -"--
(Sources: Statistics of Eduo~tion, 1965, Part 3, D.E.S. (U.H.S.O. 
1966), Table 29; Statistics of r.rhlc~~.tion, 1910, Vol 6, D.E.S. 
(H.M.S.O. 1973), Table 46; ~tati~ti(::1 of Educl:1~tion, 191Q, 
Vol 6, D.E.S. (U.H.S.O. 1981), Irable 2). 
Academi c Year 
- 19537~ 
1954/55 
1955/56 
1956/r;r 
1957/58 . 
1958/59 
1959/60 
1960/61 
1961/62 
1962/63 
1963/64 
1964/65 
1965/66 
1966/67 
1967/68 
1968/69 
1969/70 
1970/71 
1971/72 
1972/73 
1973/74 
1974/75 
1975/76 
1976/77 
-00000-
stttcl ent Hum h~!'n 
--80,60-2-
81,705 
85,194 
89,866 
95,442 
100,204 
104,009 
107,G99 
113,143 
119,004 
126,445 
138,711 
169,486 
184,799 
200,121 
211,485 
219,506 
228,131 
234,985 
239,366 
244,094 
250,565 
261,2513 
271, Tl9 
294. 
APPEIIDIX'1 
])i stri bu!:.i,on of F'ull-T1r.le Students b;y Pa en, 1 til?s 19~G-1 to 12G1~ 
(Source: ,UniveJ'si t:i DevclotJrnent! 1257-,62 (Cnmd 2267), u.G.e. (1964) 
para 67). 
1956-57 1961-62 
Faculty % incrcace or dccrcacc 
No. % Ho. % 
Arts /,: Social 
Studies 38,747 43.1 48,6'17 43.0 +2~.5 
Pure Science 19,899 22.2 28,676 25.4 +44.1 
Applied Science 12,496 13.9 17,232 15.2 +3'7.9 
Hedicinc 12,937 14.4 12.254 10.8 
- 5.3 
Dentistry 2,733 ,.0 ,,043 2.7 +11.3 
Agricul tu.:r;-e 
2.1 & Forestry 1,914 2,050 1.8 + 7.1 
Veterinary 
Science 1,140 1.; 1,271 1.1 +11.5 
89, (:r'J'.; '100.0 113,143 100.0 +25.9 
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AP.FF.NDIX 8 
Governi nr; J'Jl"1$l. 
Lord III ves (Chairman) 
Sir Harold noxbee-Cox 
Sir Amold A. Hall 
Dr. Hillis Jackson 
Dr. Idris Jones 
Hr. Gcoffrey LOB-sby 
Dr. A. D. Merriman 
Sir "lal ter C. Puckey 
}~. E. L. Russell 
l'~. P. E. Sleight 
Dr. J. S. Tait 
Dr. J. Topping 
Secretary 
l\~. F. R. Hornby 
Board of Studies ip-Pn[l'incC'rj PJ;. 
Sir Hal tor C. IUckoy (Chairman) 
Hr. P. E. SleiGht (Vicc-Chnlrrnan) 
NO!71inc:t,cd By 
The A.P.T.I. and 
A.T.T.I. 
295. 
J'Tcmbp,:t.: 
Hr. H. ,.. ]30:1:.' 10\., oJ. 
Dr. p. Briers 
Dr. \-I. A. J. Chapno.n 
)!r. H. 
'of • Franklin 
Dr. G. I.aIVton 
The A.P.T.I. and 
A.T.T.I. (cont.) 
Insti tution of' Cher.lical 
Engineers 
Institution of Civil EnGineers 
Institution of Electrical Engineers 
Insti tution of Gas E!"..gineers 
Institution of Hechcmical Engineer:::: 
Insti tution of' Hinine' Eneineers 
Ins·ti tu.tion of Production Bngineers 
Institution of' Structural Engineers 
The Royal Aeronautical Society 
The l'Tinister of Education 
296. 
Hcmber 
Hr. D. A. G. Hcid 
Dr. E. C. Smith 
Dr. J. S. Tait 
Hr. C. Tirrcll 
Hr. John A. Oriel 
Professor R. J. Cornish 
}!r. p. E 
• Slcle;ht 
}!r. S. To" 
''''. 
Goodnll 
Hr. G. S. C. Lucas 
Hr. J. H. Dydc 
Hr. T. A. Crm'lC 
Profcscor E. Giffcn 
Trofessor J. A. S. Ritson 
Sir HaltC"T: C. Puckcy 
Dr. s. 1"1. lIrunilton 
Professor A. R. Collar 
l1r. T. E. Goldup 
Hr. H. H. CremeI' 
Hr. J. J. Gracie 
Dr. T. E • .AllibonQ 
ProfeSflcr D. G. 
Chri::;tophcrr.ol1 
fu:rr.d: of Studios in 'J:0c~nolot7:i.CS Other T11n.n }-;:nr:; ncpr.5.nCl 
. Hr. Geoffrcy Loasby (Chairman) 
Dr. J. Toppinc (Vice-Cha.irman) 
lToninn,ted By 
The A.p.lr.I. end the 
A.T.T.I. 
Instiv~te of Duilders 
Insti tute of fuel 
Institute of Physics 
Ll'lstitute of Hetallurgists 
Indi tution of the Rubber Industry 
Institution of Structural EnGineers 
Ro;,{al Insti -Lute of Chemistry 
Royal Institute of Chartered 
Su:t:-veyors 
Textile Institute 
The Hinistcr of Education 
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Nembe!.' 
Dr. F. lIyhlard 
Dr. F. !I. Cotton 
Hr. I,. \of • Derry 
Hr. T. E. Hall 
11.'1:' • N. H. H. Lichtfoot 
Hr. J. V. A. Lone 
Dr. J. Topping 
lh'. A. H. Hard 
Dr. G. E. Hattn 
Hr. "I. \le Hilkinnon 
Hr. H. S. Oddie 
Dr. C. ".'Iu tworth 
Professor F. A. Vicl~ 
Dr. A. D. lIerrimo.n 
Hr •. G. JiJ. Holmc::::-Sicdle 
Sir Donald C. Ihiley 
Hr. lI. A. Cook 
Dr. J. \". Cook 
Nr. Henry H. Hells 
Hr. Geoffrcy Loa.nb~r 
Hr. D. E. Vloodbinc Parinh 
ProfcG~;or J. B. Spcul::mo.n 
Hr. G. A. Hhipplc 
Dr. V. E. Yarslcy 
Dr. F. Kidd 
Aprenrlix 9 
(pourcc: T.~.S. 17 Feb. 1961, p.320) 
Professor Lord Robbins (Chairm?..n), T-rofessor of Economics, 
Lo:ldon School of Economics 
Sir David .~derson, C6ed 65, fonner director of the Royal 
College of Science and Technolo~;y, Gl as COH , cnd former 
principal of the Birnincham ColloGe of Technolozy 
290. 
Dome Y..i tty Anderson, 57, headmistress, lTorth London Collee;iatc 
School 
1'1r. A. Chenevix-Trench, 41, hcadmD.stcr, Brc.dficld College, 
Berkshire 
Professor J. H. Drever, 50, Professor of PsycholoGY and lately 
Dean of the Faculty ofAxts , EdinburGh Uni verei ty 
Hr. A. L. Elvin, 55, Director of the University of I.ondon 
Institute of Education 
l1iss Helen Gard.'1cr, professional fe11O\'I, St. IIilda t s ColleGe, 
Oxford 
Sir EdHard Herbert, 68, an encincer [1nd chairman of the C'oYorniT'{S 
body of LouQ.1borcugh ColleGe of TechnoloG"Y, ond of the 
Court of l~ottil1c;ham Uni verni ty 
Sir Patrick Linstead., 58, a chemist, n8~tor of the IlJIy>orial 
Colleee of Science and. 'J.'echnoloc;y 
Sir Thilip I'brris, 59, Vice-Chnncellor, TIristol Univer::;ity 
Hr. lI. C. Shco.rmc.n, 64, Vicc-prc:::;idcn'C of H.E.A. 
Hr. R. B. S011th8.11, 60, a Hclnhmon, c:cncrc.l mnnnccr of the 
Llanda:t.'ay (B.P.) refinery, Si'!<1nnCa 
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p..pFR.ND IX 1 0 
(Source: T.1~.S. 10 July 1964 p.65) 
Sir Harold TIoxbee Cox (Chairman) 
Lord Caldecote, Deputy Chairman of Encllsh Electric 
(Vice-Chairman) • 
I>'fr. H. F. Cart-wrie;ht, I"Ianagine Director, Gteel Co. of Hcles 
Ue. Hichael Clapham, Director, I.e. I. 
Sir James Cook, F.R.S., Vice-Chc:mcellor, Exeter Universit-y 
Hr. B. Do\ms, Head. of Department of' Hechanic.::U :F~inccril1C', 
Loughborough College of' Advanced Technology 
Hiss Helan L. Gardncr, Reader in Encli~h Li tcraturo, Oxford 
University 
Dr. D. E. n. Godfrey, Head of H8:~hematics Dcpn.rtmcn·~, Hooh!lch 
Polytechnic 
lTr. H. H. Hen...-y, Prinoipal, Paisley Collcr,c of Tcchnoloe,y 
Professor J. Lamb. £--:Jfessor of Electrical Eneinecrinc, Glanco", 
University 
Hr. J. Russell La:ng, Chairman, G. & J. '''eir Ltd., Glo.f.lCOl-' 
Dr. Kc1.thlecn Ollerenshaw, Hanchester City Councillor Md member 
of N?J1chester Education Comml ttee 
Dr. O. G. Pickard, Principal, Ealine Technical Collcce 
Sir Arnold Plant, Professor of comncrcc, London UniveTsity 
}Tr. R. H. J. Rhodes, Vice-Principal, Lceds ColleCC of Commorce 
Professor G. D. Rochester, F.R.S., Professor of I'hysics, DurhaIll 
University 
Sir Lionol Russell, Chief Education Officer, Dirminclwm 
Dr. J. ToP:PiI1 .. [h Principal, fu-unel Collel;c of Advanced Tcchnoloc:y 
111'. D. Vi ttcovltch, Head. of Elcdrical El1{~ineerirlC D'..'p-'"trhncnt, 
l-;ottineham and District Tcchnieal CollcG'~ 
299. 
Dr. G. E. "!atts, Principal, Brichton Colleee of Technoloey 
:Hr. R. E. \'lood, Principal, Leicester Collcc;e of '.rocJll1olo~ 
& Commerce 
Dr. E. G. Woodroofc, Joint Vice-Chairman, Unilcvcr 
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